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Greeks 51ipping Arms to Cyprus
Frante arid

Germany Split
Over NATO

, PARIS (AP) - France and
West Germany agreed Saturday
to pool their economic aid to
South America but remained at
odds on policy toward the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.
This emerged as President
Charles de Gaulle and West
German Chancellor Liidwig Erhard , and a group of French and
West German cabinet ministers,
ended a tiwo-day summit conference—one of a semiannual series under the French-West German cooperation treaty.
De Gaulle and Erhard , according to West German sources, agreed to join forces in sending economic, technical and cultural assistance to the nations
of Latin America. The two countries w6uld share costs, exchange information , and coordinate their investment programs.

U£ Student
Sentenced
liv Poland

LUBLIN, Poland (AP) —Andrew Field, an American student charged with assaulting a
Polish frontier guard was sentenced by a Polish: court Saturday to eight months imprisonment. The sentence was suspended , however. ¦;".. '.
Field , 26 : .of Cambridge^
Mass., and South Orange, N. J.,
was studying Russian literature
in Moscow. His trial ' -was at
Lublin , in eastern Poland. Another charge of assaulting the
officer was dropped.

Judd Warns

Against Helping
Red Victory
OSHKOSH , Wis. (AP ) -Walter
Judd , former Minnesota congressman says tha Communist
plan for peaceful coexistence
¦with the United States is not a
way to call off the cold war,
but a -way the Soviet bloc intends to win it.
Speaking at a Lincoln Day
rally after an old - fashioned
torch light parade Friday ight
Judd said there was no evidence
of change in Russia's intent to
take over the world , He added
that there was no evidence pf a
split between Russia and Communist China over the ultimate
Communist aims for world domination.
"The onl y disagreement between Russia and Communist
China ,''1 he said, "i.s not whether
to tak« over the world , but
when to do it. "

Cou ple Gets
Term in
Workhouse
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Mr.
and Mrs, Donald .LaPoint were
sentenced to a year each in the
workhouse Friday for endangering the life of a minor child ,
their 2-year-old son , Dennis.
Judge William Gunn specified
that the couple also be placed
on probation for a year after
serving their terms.
Charges were filed after an
autopsy disclosed the child had
suffocated from regurgitated
food at the couple 's Minneapolis
home last Mav 15.

Irregularities
In Accounts of
McNamara Aid

AFTER-CHFISTMAS CARD .. . . Fresh snow- creates a ,
as a foot of new . snow fell yesterday and last night in
Christmas card, scenie — about two months late — at the ". ' '" . .: Central Nebraska . (AP Photofax )
home oi Dr. 6. A. Kostal , Hastings, Neb., today. As much

Ethiopia and
Somalia Agree Central
To Cease-fire

ADDIS ' ABABA, Ethiopia.
(AP) — Ethiopia arid Somalia
agreed : Saturday; to a ceasefire along their disputed frontier;:' . ' .;
The agreement came as the
Organization of African Unity;
meeting in Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika, called for both sides to
end their fighting;
President Ibrahim Abtooud of
Sudan said in a message to the
Emperor Haile Selassie that he
had seemed the acceptance of
Somalia to a cease-fire. Selassie replied that Ethiopian troops
had been Ordered to withhold fire unless fired upon.
v . Ethiopian military officials
said there had been no fighting
along the border since Friday
night.
The organization of African
Unity issued its call for a ceasefire after an emergency meeting of the organization 's Council of Ministers.

Hosp ital Aide Who
Hit Patient Fired
ST. PA.UL (AP) - The State
Civil Service Board upheld Friday the Dec. 6 dismissal of
Thomas Meighen, psychiatric
aide at Hastings State Hospital
for striking a patient.
Noting that Meighen 's previous record was good , the board
directed that he could he reemp loyed in any position not requiring contact with patients.

W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity—Increasing cloudiness and warmer today with afternoon high of 34-40,
Monday mild with no important
precipitation.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum , 45; minimum , 27;
fl p.m., tt3; precip itation , none;
sun set tonight at 5:37; sun rises
tomorrow nt 7:03.
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Defense Department repbrts it
has found irregularities in the
handling of accounts in the office of an aide to Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara.
..The entire case has been
turned over to the Justice Department's Criminal Division
¦
for study. :y '
:¦¦; In response to questions, the
Pentagon : said Friday that . the
irregularities had occurred in
the Budget and Finance Branch
By HAL McCLURE
in .'. the office of.; McNama¦
:
FA.MAGUSTA,;.
.Cyprus (#)—- Turkish; Cypriote unra's administrative assistant. It
named no individual as being loading a Greek ship . claimed Saturday they, discovered
guns and ammunition packed in crates v label printing
involved.:
:
equipm ent. The incident nearly set off a clash v-with
The Budget and Finance
Greek Cypriots but police intervened, ¦
Branch has been headed since
The Turkish Cypriote said they confiscated three
1952 by John A. Wylie, 57. He
has been on sick leave since crates containing the arms and
retreated into the walled TurkNov. 1.
ish
sector where 7,000 Turks
The Pentagon said . the. : alleged irregularities, first had live. '
been noticed during a routine
All civilians were cleared
audit last fall. It said the ir- from the dock area and Greek
regulari ties had : involved "fail- Cypriot police took up positions;
ure to follow established Depart- the British army reported!;
ment of Defense accounting pro- .An allr-Turkish Cypriot suburb
cedures."
70O 1 inhabitants was surAsked if Wylie had gone on with
rounded
by Greek Cypriot poleave voluntarily, the Pentagon lice. :-7 . ' ' ¦
replied : ''When the irregulari- Cooler heads on both sides,
By HAL COOPER
ties were discovered, he went however, restored calm, in this
on annual leave/ but on presen- port city and the area returned v LONDON (AP)— y U. S. and
tation of a doctor's certificate, slowly to normal,
British diplomats searched for
v
the character of his leave was Turkish Cypriot vPolice Cmef a last-minute solution to the Cy1
changed to sick leave. '. .
Selchouk said the guns prus problem Saturday night as
Wylie's annual salary is Mehmet
and
ammunition
were discov- the return of Tuurkish warships
7
$17,500. y V
ered when a box fell and broke
to their bases brought a slight
The Defense Department de- open during unloading of the
easing of tension.
My-S.
Dimitrios
Greek
vessel
of
the
details
clined to give any
.
Then, as the talks were going
from Piraeus, Greece.
probe.
"Since the individual involved
oh
here,; Britain requested an
showed newsmen
will be processed in accord- The Turks containing
urgent
meeting of the U. N. Sea numance with applicable statutes three boxes
an
old
curity
Council
iri New York to
and civil service regulations," ber of ancient muskets,
a
Very
pistol
and
machine
gun,
resolve
what
it
caUed - 'a danit said, "it is not appropriate
thousands
of
rounds
of
ammunigerous situation" on-the eastern
to release further information
tion.
at this time."
Mediterranean Island. Britain
The Justice Department also The Turks said they believed appeared to be beating Greek
the
arms
came
from
stockpiles
declined comment except to ac- hidden in Greece from the partiCypriots to the punch in this
knowledge that the case had
and move. The Cypriots were rebeen turned over to it Jan. 16 san days of World War IIwhich
rebellion
and been sent to the Criminal the Communist
ported ready to seek a Secur"y y - ¦
followed-;
Division for study.
The arms were consigned to a ity, Council meeting over the
The matter came to light Nicosia daily newspaper and ac- weekend.
when the Defense Department cording to a manifest shown Britain said it wanted the Serevealed that McNamara had newsihen they had been sent by curity Council to consider "urreorganized his office "to pro- a Greek from Piraeus.
gent problems raised by the devide tighter supervisi on " over
feneration of security" on Cysuch internal funds as expense
prus where fighting erupted
accounts.
anew Saturday.
U. S. Undersecretary of State
George W. Ball flew to London
from talks with Cyprus PresiMILWAUKEE <flv ,-•. Former dent Makarios and Greek and
Minnesota governor Harold E. Turkish government chiefs. He
Stassen decided Saturday to re- hurried to meet with Foreign
main out of the Wisconsin presi- Secretary Richard A. Butler,
dential primary , thus clearing Commonwealth Secretary Dunthe path for Rep: John W. can Sandys and other British
Byrnes , R-Wis., to run as an leaders.
unopposed Republican favorite
The Foreign Office talks lastATHENS , Ohio. (AP) -A 20- son candidate. ¦
ed for more than two hours,
year-old farmhand , sought in
then broke up for supper. Leavthe brutal slaying of four per- Girl Hosp italized
ing the building, Ball told newssons , shot and killed himself almen: "We have had some very
most within sight of pursuing At Rochester
useful talks. I don't think I can
deputies today, Sheriff Harold
say more than that."
MEDFORD, Minn. (AP) Shields reported ,
The posse of about 15 officers Susan Cole, 17, Medford , was In Ball's peace mission has takwas within about 30 yards oi satisfactory condition in a Ro- en him to Greece, Turkey and
the hunted man, Rudy Zamora , chester hospital today with ex- Cyprus itself , where President
when they heard n blast from tensive injuries suffered Friday Makarios rejected an internaa shotgun. They had been stalk- when her car crashed into a tional force free of U. N. coning the hills six miles southwest Rock Island passenger train and trol to keep the warring factions
apart.
of this south-eastern Ohio City was demolished.
But the week-long trip may
throughout the night ,
havo been at least partially sucTho aholgnn wns found beside 11th Grandchild
cessful, since the troop-loaded
the body, Sheriff Shields said , For Rockefeller
Turkish warships maneuvering
on a ridge a half-mile from the
off Cyprus shores returned to
multiple murder scene. A trac- NEW YORK (AP)-New York Turkish ports Saturday night.
tor was sent up the ridge to Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller has
The troop movement had
bring tho body down,
raised fears that Turkey was
a new grandchild, his Uth.
Zamora, a former mentod
Tho "child , Michael Sorurn about to invade the embattled
patient , was believed to he the Rockefe ller , wns born Jan, 27 island—as she hnd threatened—
person who shot to death four to the Rodman Clark Rockefel- to protect tho lives of tho Turmembers of a farm family nnd lers , who have three other chil- kish Cypriot minority, outnumbered by Greek Cypriots 4-1.
wounded two others late Friday. dren.

Crates Labeled
Printing Goods

What ' s Inside

YOUNG

MHMW<M *iM*lfn l. .. . . . -v - . . ' .v: ' -y
AREAS IN; CYPRUS SITUATION . . . Map locates
Turkish port of Iskenderun (A0 , where Turkish troop-carrying warships were said to have embarked. , The reports
sent a wave of fear • across Cyprus (B), of an imminent
Turkish invasion. In Athens (C) , U.S. Undersecretary of
State George W. Ball held urgent talks today with Greek
officials on the Cyprus; situation. (AP Photofax -Map)

fits the big

ones.

By THE! ASSOCIATED PRESS
:¦'¦¦A snowstorm accompanied . by
blinding.v winds marched from
the Rocky Mountains . into the
Central Plains and Midwest Saturday , smacking Nebraska and
Kansas with near-Mzzard conditions and . dumping accumulations of snow in several areas.

P/ams

U.S. Granting
Asylum fo
Red Defector

drifts and in some instances reducing ¦visibility
id less than a
¦
mile.7'¦' . '' - .,
By LEWIS GUUCK
;The storm spread into Iowa
and Missouri , dropping light - WASHINGTON (AP); ;- The
snowfall , and in the South a Tain TJ.S. government . is granting
shield covered areas to the -Gulf asylum to Soviet secret police
Coast;-;- -.; .; ' • ,¦;
defector.: Yuri I.7 Nosenko : in a.
New Mexico felt the st|ng of case still carrying ov-ertories of
ranging winds measuring up to a spy thriller 7 ;.
North Platte, Neb., reported 55 miles per hour in some areas.
five inches, with snow still fall- Blowing snow closed U.S. 87 at The State Department unraving. Also in Nebraska, Grand Raton in northeastern New "Mex- eled some of the mystery with
Island and Burwell had fouf ico for eastbound traffic and in a pair of announcements Friinches eachy 7
Clayton for westbound traffic. day. In the first U.S. comment
Hill City,: Kan. , had ; a four- Fifty-fiv« m.p.h. winds and light since last Monday's disclosure
inch snowfall.
snow howled through Des that Nosenko, who had disapStrong, n o r t h e rl. 'y " . winds MoinesyN.M., creating zero vis- peared from the /Soviet displagued the Nortlv Platte area , ibility and making highway trav- armament delegation at Geneva
blowing the show... . into deep el impossible.
Feb. 4, had asked for political
asylum in America , press officer Richard I. Phillips revealed
FIVE HURT IN B LAST
that: - '

Gas Truck
Rams Tavern

SCHENECTADY , N.Y. (AP)
—A gasoline tank truck crashed
into a tavern today, then exploded and burned about five
minutes after the accident. Five
persons were injured and three
buildings were demolished ,
Police said the tavern , a post
office substation sind a dwelling

adjacent to the tavern , all twostory frame structures , were
wrecked by the explosion and
flames.

The (nick driver , Lee Washington , 50, of Schenectady, was
admitted to Ellis Hospital. Officials said Washington apparently suffered a heart attack ,
but they did not know whether
the attack occurred before or
after the accident.
Three women nn n hoy irs the
buildings also were taken to
Ellis Hosp ital , Tlicy were identified as Mrs. Julia Tcdesco ,
53; Mrs . Gcrnldine LaGrangc ,
40; nnd Mrs. Edith Dcroccw, 4(1,
and her son , Nicholas , 12. None
By LEWIS GULKK
of the injuries appeared severe ,
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- hospital spokesmen snid.
tary of State Dean Rusk said
Police snid the tnick struck n
Saturda y some /American con- pole before crashing into the
sumers might decide to boycott tavern. The Deroccos lived
goods of British firms selling to above Ihe tavern ,
Cuba although the U.S, governA nearby house wns nlso
ment plans to foster no such re- scorched and windows in the
taliation ,
area were broken by the exploRusk spoke on t he touchy boy- sion , police snid.
colt question whale the adminIstration weighed a congressional directive to cul off U.S. aid
to nations whose ships or planes
go to Cuba. Informants said nn
announcement may como early
this week.

Rusk Hints
At Boycott of
British Firms

The U.S. government hns
avoided boycott us n weapon to
force allies to assist in the
American efforts to weaken
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 's
regime through reducing Western trade with Cuba.
Boycotts of foreign goods in
this country coul d set off boycolts of U.S. products abroad,
In the case of Rrilnin , America
exported about a bil lion dollars
In IW2 and im ported n like
amount . This two-way total of
$2 billion i.s far wore llirw tlio
$21 million Angl o-Cuban Irnrtfl
total that year,
Husk spoke In. a . Vnke of
America radio interview recorded Friday following tho? twoday visit of British I'rlmo Minister Sir Alec Douglns-Jlomv ,

Bank Embezzler
Gels Four Years

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Helmut!) R, Kurt h was sente nced
Friday to four years in prison
for embezzling $5,000 from the
Citizens Bank of Hutchinson ,
which h<! hnd headed since 1M0.
lie pleaded guilty.
Judge Gunnnr H. Nor-dbye
said tho earlier release of the
prisoner would be loft to discretion of tho Federal Parole
Hoard, Kurth has made restitution of the purloined funds , the
court, was told ,
Federal agents said investigation showed shortages'charged
to Kurth' s mani pulations bad
reached as high as $110 ,000. He
bad been named "Mr. Hut chinson " for his efforts in behalf of
tho community only a month
befora his arrest last December.

¦1. Nosenko now Is In Washington , though his exa ct whereabouts remains a secret.
2, The Russians demanded an
interview with Nosenko in 9
note Wednesday, and were
granted it Friday. A Soviet Embassy representative talked to
Nosenko for less than an hour ,
and Nosenko "reconfirmed his
desire for asylum."
3. A Swiss Embassy representative also questioned Nosenko
separatel y for less than an hour
and , got the same answer, A
State Department representative sat in on both Interrogations. V
4. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A, Gromyko called in U.S.
Ambassador Foy D , Kohler in
Moscow and delivered a stiff
oral protest to what Gromyko
called "improper behavior " by
the United States In the case.
But the Russians have not accused the United States of kidnaping and have not threatened
to pull out of the disarmament
conference nt Geneva.
A Soviet Embassy spokesman
confirmed the interview with
Nosenko . but declined comment.
The Swiss Embassy also acknowledged having seen Nosenko and snid its representative
had been told by the Russian
that he wanted refuge in tho
United States.

U.S., Britain
Seek to Avert
NeW Outbreak

Young Farmhand
Sought in Slaying
Of 4 Kills Self

Phillips said the United Slates
is "prepared to give him asylum " and hnd sent the Soviet
Union 0 not* replying to their
Wednesday inquiry "ns to the
manner in which Mr , Nosenko
presented himself to U.S. authorities. "
The Stnte Department spokesman said there would bo no further announcement , and he declined to say when Nosenko
might bo surfaced to public
view.
Still under wraps wero how
Nosenko defected , how he got
to tho United States, and what
secrets he might have passed on NEW YORK (AP ) - Tceiv
agers dig Beethoven as well an
to U.S, intelligence .
the Beatles, Maestro Leopold
From the fast Moscow lias Stokowskl set out to prove Fr3*
made over his disappearance day. And ho did,
there was speculation thnt the Slokowski directed the Amci>
West had gained a notable prize icon Symphony Orchestra in
In the continuing undercover Carnegie Hnll with about 3,lXX)
contest of the cold v/w.
young men nnd women present
Nosenko, 30, wns ostensibly a — some loaded down with floatlow-ranking member nf tho So- lo wigs, banners and transistor
viet delegation nt tho disarma- radios with enr plugs;, tune d in
ment parley. Actually , accord- to recordings of NriUiln 's mooing (0 U.S, sources he is a staff haired quartet , who « few days
officer of the Soviet KGR secret ago set up n storm in the snrtvo
police apparatus.
hall.

Stassen Staying
Out of Wisconsin

Teens Dig Beethoven , Too

3 ,000 Cheer Sfokowski
Tho maestro interrupted his
musical
program , featuring
Beethoven , with a question and
answer period, The discussion
theme was the Beatle rock vet'
sus long-hair music,
"You — tho little blonde over
there — why do you like those
four bo^s?" Stokoiyski asked.
"Well , 1 like tho way they
moved their heads," she replied,
Asked Stokowfikl : "flow can
you gir ls say you like the Bc»vle music when you mako so

much noiso you can't hear them
perform?"
Replied ono girl : "I like their
clothes and I think they 're real
sexy."
"Those Beatles knock mo
out ," snid another.
At the end oC tho program ,
the maestro asked his young
audience: "That wasn't so bad
now, was it?"
Thero was thunderous npKlause. Tho youngsters exited
umming snatches of Becthoven's melodious Fifth Sympbony.

Fremont Milk SCDL/A/D (^/rc*
Intake Gains

H
.. w .

'
XJ ' - - :V - : '. .Asked of high KliooL Student*. \ X ^

ARCADIA BEATtES , . . I t looks like;
mothers 1 mops were dyed for Ihis Arcadia
7Soy Scout Beatle performance at a banquet

Arcadia Scout
Gefs life Pin;
Others Honored

ARCADIA , Wis.' ¦-'(Special.). Presentation of a life Scout pin
and seven tenderfoot ba dges
were among the highlights at
the Boy Scout banquet Tuesday
night in ... the; Willie . Wiredhand
room of the trempealeau Electric building here. ] "¦
The Scout troop is in its second year. Presenta tion followed
a. potluck - supper for scouts,
parents and ifriends./ V
William Feltes received the
life Scout pin from his father ,
Roman F«ltes, who has, been
active in the program and served on the board of review: Bill
Is tfie- : . first life Scout here; .
AV special' award was presented to Gary Arnold , son ' of
Mr , : and Mrs. Melvin Arnold ,
who has earned 24 merit badges, the highest number
in. the
;¦ • ' ¦¦''¦
troop. . ;
Special awards for conduct
and leadership were presented
Bruce Kostner , son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Kostner; Peter Fernholz,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fernholz ; Steve Herrick ,
son of; Mr. and Mrs. Gile Herrick ; James Gamoke, sou of
Mr .' ' , and Mrs. Joseph Gamoke,
and James Woychik, son of Mr.
arid Mrs.. LeRoy. .Woychik.
Entertainment . was furnished
hy . the troop, including a local
version of the
Beatles. About
65 attended. ¦' ¦.

Institute Names
M Professor

A Winona State College professor has been selected by the
American Institute of Biological
Sciences to take part in its college "visiting biologist" program.
Dr. Calvin R .
Fremling 's first
visit will be to
Albion College,
Albion , M i c h.
He will lecture
there on such
subjects as the
ecology and glacial geology of
M i n n esota , a
pollution control
investigation on
t h e s t a t e' s Dr. Frcmling :
Rainy River and topics connected with his research on the mayfly,
Main purpose of the AIBS program, instituted in ]9.r>!) , is to
enable college students lo meet
research biologists . . In 1.86a , the
program "was placed under the
joint support of the National
Science Foundation and the
Atomic Energy Commission .

O'Brien Named to
Wabasha Council

WABASHA , Mian. — Goorge
O 'Brien has boon appointed alderman o( the 1st Ward here
until the election in April, Ho
replaces Gilbert Granor , who
wns appointed mayor the first
of the year.
The taxi license granted to
Robert Kennebeck in January
h:\s been transfer red lo Judith
Pfoilstickoi .
ICvan Henry , Winona, certified
public accountant, has been retained to audit Ihe city liooks
from April 1, Iftfi,') , to March 31
this venr nt a cost of $1 ,000,

therelast week Left to right , William Feltes,
James Gamoke, Bruce Kostner and James
Arnold. CKing 's Studio photo)

Arcadia Street
Mow Ready
For Repaying

Detective Posing as
Dummy Calls Polic e

LONDON (AP)—Detectives of
Scotland Yard 's flying squad
pounced on a four-man gang as
it raided a clothing store last
week The signal to move
in was given by a detective
If your baked custard is watstanding in the store window ery, there s every chance it has
posing as a tailor 's dummv
been overcooked.

FOUR-INCH hydrants were
rep laced iy 6-inch because the
automatic f i r e department
pumps require this size,
Storm ¦waters from the hill
area pour through storm sewers to a storm main laid westerly on Main and into Turton
Creek , v
The Highway Commission
plans to call for repairing bids
in April.
The city will pay for pre-,
liminary work and its share of
the paving with a $:?O0.00O promissory note , secured at ^, 016.
The balance remaining is in a
certificate of deposit at the
bank.
W OTHER bnsiness, Oitier
Fugina was granted a building
permit for remodeling the second floor in his Main Street
building occup ied by Kostner 's
store .
The dance ordinance was
amended to increase the permits from S4 to $5 and increase
Iho inspector 's fee from $3 to
$4.
Attorney Burr Tarrant , Whitehall , discussed a franchise heing
soupht in Arcadia by American
Gas Co. Arcadia 's , difficulty in
gelling natural gas lies principally in the layout of the
streets.
There ls only ono through
street , Main! which runs west
nnd east . ' and tho city doesn't
hnvo n public alley sy stem.
Laying mains therefore would
seem to involve placin g them
in Main Street,¦
GET CF.KTIFICATF.S
TAYLOR , Wis , - Principal
C. A, Mundt o( Taylor High
School has reported thnt 25 students recently hmve completed
a classroom course in <lriver
education anti have received
student certificates indkntin g
.s atisfactory work in Ihe- program. The certificat es ;» re issued by the at,-ile Motor Vehicle Department , and are accepted in lici) ol a written test
if application for a permit to
drive i.s made within one year
aflor compl etion of th e course,

A, \ \t Jl I

<¦
^SvJ v'll I'' 8
V ; J^Ml.^V/ I<* '

-

. ; X ' y «iioi I wouldn't.
For the first place ,
sie always has an
; escort with her. "

FRANK POMEROY, 477' W. King. .7'
St., h i g h school
•ophomore.

DON EVANSON.
563 W. 4th St;, high
school senior.

Blair Business
Committees Set

BLAIR , Wis (Special)—Committees have been appointed
for 1964 by the Blair Commercial Club, it was announced by
President Ardell Matson , as follows

E(jg' Festival—Donald Stanford. John
Kuykendall, Freeman Benedict, Kanneth
Olson and Ray Steuernagel; IndustrialHoward Turk, Amos Kolve, Ray Nerang,
Don Huibregtse, . E, B . Gunderson. E. L.

¦

Mix a cup of confectioners
sugar with a couple of tablespoons of lemon juice and use
as a frosting-dip for log-shaped
cookies.

TOM
STANISLAWSKIi 207- E;
Howard St., v high
school sophomore.

"I couldn't afford
, it either, and I don't
.'T don't think 1 ; have 7 my driver's
license."
could ;affordvit.".

"Since I'm going 7 ''From her picsteady it wouldn 't
tures she appears
7 be very .advisable. " v too tall for me." /• •
Frlede, Leland Chenoweth and Mats-on,
Retall-W. E. Schroader, Robert Aubart and James : Frederlxon ,- Housing—
John Roettoer, Julius Erickson, Crrter
Moen and Schroeder:
Planning—Chenoweth, Arthur Ga Istad,
Olson, Schroeder; Matson and Benedict; Christmas lighting—Frlede,
Melvin H|erleld, Hertert. Allen and Roy
Molstad;
Program—Jamea Davli> Moen, Stanford and . Huibregtse; .Membership—Galstad, Donald Johnson, Oscar Hovrej Davis, . Benedict, Frlede and Matson

S«n^yv N«« P«c««r« Featuf

Mondovi to Observ e
B rotherhood Week

MONDOVI , Wis (Special ) —
National Brotherhood Week
Feb 16-22 will be observed here
by churches, schools, organizations and clubs
Clubs participating in Brotherhood Week promotions include
the American Legion Auxiliary ;
Lions Club , American Legion ,
Order of Eastern Star, Masonic
Lodge and! Knights of Columbus
Maynard Olson is county

chairman. Alton Nyseth Is publicity chairman , Mrs. Aletta
Varenick, education chairman ;
Howard Peck, finance chairman , and the Rev Harold Haugland , religious chairman.
¦
LUTHER LEAGUE
BLAIR , Wis (Special ) — The
Trempealeau V a l l e y Luthei
League will meet today at 8
p m Dale Klevgard will give
the devotion The program will
include the showing of a filmstrip.

JOBMft

352 Wait Second Stre»»
PHONE 1344
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Count up the pieces! Count up the s pectacu lar savings! Thinlc
^ow new an<^ . lovel y your living room will look with these
°f
distinctive , modem furnishings aind accesso ries . . . qualit
y
Chair
crafted and color-coo rdinated for you by Quality
House

| Our Gift +o You!
•

comfortJ

4-pc. smoke set, 3 pictures, 2 sofa pillows

I

J

in

¦

and ma+chin
9 chair - 2 tables, 1 lamp,

'" ^ L£fc^l^^^ v •
^
yj

n,! lu)fUP 0UJ ond flrml
p OB
two
'
So*a boc' °Pens io 'full-«i*« 4" foam
solid
surfaco. Sle»ps

Here's what you get: modern sofa bed

life rS^-l i I

OIL

Burmeister Co.

\

.z,
'^r 114-pc. living room ensemble
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JOHN SPRINGLEO SMITH HI.
ER. 78 Stone v St., v v 1208 W 7 Wabasha
high school j¦ unior. -.. .- . St., - high school ju- ; :
¦•:• nior.' v :

;

ALt WORK centered on Main
Street or area adjacent so "when
the new hot-mix is laid , It won't
have to be disturbed again in
the forseeable future . ' ¦-.
The project included laying
five blocks of new sanitary sewer from the city.... hall east;
storm, sewers on Main Street
and areas where water normally runs into Main ; 13 new
hydrants , and changing laterals
to homes to .copper where :not
existing.
All laterals along the 1.3
miles of the city 's Main Street
from the west end . where State
Highways 93 and 95 enter from
Independence a nd Fountain
City* to the city limits at the
top. ot the hill , were examined.
This work required making
115 test holes. Three-quarterInch copper laterals were. placed
in the 29 places where copper
hadn 't been used. This project
involved 933 feet of copper.

¦
¦
KITCHENS
do»«
^m On* hondl*
of two Hjjj
work
^fl
^^fl

,mm ,

V
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ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) . Final payment was made by
the Arcadia . City: Council Thursday night , to Robert G. Resin ,
Inc., Tomah , for prelirhin aries
to the state's road repaying project through the city this season/; ¦•¦' :' - 7 .v ' . ; :
, -Resin , received ' . $103,000 for
the bid project and /$2,6li for
additional work dche.v

CUCII
H NEW MOEN ¦ C/VTHV
C U Z I I O j nti*
¦
l ¦
|
DIAICET FOR

H, J. Krom»r
Ptumbltifl A hUatlng
530 CM tor S». *>hon«: TJM

,LEWISTON , Minn: (Special)
— Total milk intake at the
Fremont Creamery, during 1963
was 17.783.067 pounds ., it was
reported at the creamery 's annual .meeting.
This is 513,966 pounds more
than was received during 1962.
A total of . 15573,113 was paid to
the cj eamery's 95 patrphs. This
is $14,317 more
than was paid
¦
in 1JW52. ' ¦:_ .; '
AH of the milk received by
the creamery is cooled and
sold to Land O'Lakes at Whitehall, Wis. ¦'"
¦
Cullen Pierce ' • and Joseph
Heim Sr. were reelected to
the board. .
Officers and directors . are :
Boyum , president; Irwin Baer ,
vice president ; Pierce, secretary ; Arnold Burflend , treasurer , and Manville Olness,
Heim , Carl Peterson and Harvey Itislov, Martin Johnson is
manager.
Vernon Hanson , manager of
the Land O'Lakes milk buying
plant. Whitehall , Wis , and Carl
Mattson, also from Land
O'Lakes, were speakers,
Lunch was served by the
Fremont Circle of the Lewiston Presbyterian Church
¦
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anrf S0f « bed
°
*"• '" •«!"• foam c».Mo„, for exfra long w ear ; are covered
,
,n ux,jnou
'
* "7'°" *"««• »" your eho.ce of turquoise , beige or brown. The step-end fable

ond cock tail table feature sleelc , Danish st y ling; have walnut-finish
, plastic tons +o rwisf
heat , stains a nd scra tches. The smoke set includes china cigarette
box an^J ashtrays The
,am P- pictures and pillows . ,. qualit accessoTiei
y
decorator-se lected for modern living.
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STORE
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¦
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350 Enil Sornia S), on Highboy 43 , Overlooking loko W inona

-QUALITY FOR LESS -

OPEN MON., WED. * Fft. EVENINGS 'Til 9

phono 4636
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School Survey
Decision Due
At lewiston

ELGIN, Minn, (Special)- An
Elgin farm woman was. killed
In an intersection road crash
here Saturday afternoon and
three other Plainview and Elgin
residents were seriously injured ,
perhaps critically.
Killed was Mrs. W. 0. <011ie)
Plattner , 59, who died at the
scene of a fractured skull, according to Dr. T. 0; Wellner,
Olmsted County coroner.

LEWISTON, Minn. - (Special )
— At a special meeting Monday
night , the Lewiston School
Board will decide whether to
engage the University of Minnesota field study group tb make
a survey here. ',
If the board decides: lory a
SHERIFF Gerald Cnnninghiim
study, the survey would include
said there were in poor condihot only the Lewiston district
tion at St. Mary's Hospital , Ror
but other districts in; the vicinity
Chester:
that
might possibly join this dis'
• Mrs . Cleve Weber, 50, Eltrict, vyy . • .'.
gin,: driver of the car in which
Cost df the Survey would be
Mrs. Plattner was a passenger ,
a maximum of $2,700.
and Alicia Weber , 15. Mrs.
Dr. Otto Dpmian , head <of the
Plattner and Mrs. Weber were
University field -survey departsisters.;. ' COVER GIRL . .. "Fran DeGiood; right, ; Miss DeGrood is the daughter of Mr. and
.'.:¦'
ment, attended a meeting of the
:• Milton Schwantz, 53, Plainboard last, week at .its invitation . this year's campus cover girl at Winona - Mrs.
, lLl E. King St. : Vy
¦ Lambert DeGrood
:
view, area farmer, driver of the
The board first heard a descripState : College, receives a bouquet from last
..-' ' Miss Powell is from Windom. Other
car-.
other
tion of the field surveys for ^year 's winner, Patty Powell. Miss DeGrodd ,
¦
candidates were Sandra Corey, Houston;
;" At 7 p.m. — ;3H hours after
schools ait a meeting last imonth
a ; junior , ; will lepresent the- 'college , "..in a
Nathalie Litschke, Hastingis; Mary Kochever ,
'
'
the grinding collision—all three
V ,/ IS THIS FEBRUARY ? . X: Mr, and Mrs: .. below the Winon a Dam; There were several of the St.. Charles board . At that ycontest sponsored by a Minneapolis newspaChisholm ; Barbara AndeTsori,. Minneapolis ,
still were in the emergency
Ronald Dingfelder; Rochester, forrner Winq- fishermen fishing from boats. The water is time the Lewiston board said it
per.:
Her
selection
as
cover
girl
was
anand
Sharon Tyler, Winona;¦;' .;(Sund ay News
room. No evaluation of their ' iiahs, drove to the Big River Saturday to
very low and crystal clear. Some walleyes would join in a survey wLth the
' '.¦' ¦photo) . - ;
.
nounced
Friday
night
at
a
dance
at
.the
. -; '.;
condition was available, but it get iri some walleye fishing. The picture
St; Charles if the board there
are being caught; (Sunday News photo ) ;
college.
A
graduate
High
ofvCotter
School,
was understood that a trache- shows them casting from the Wisconsin shore
.
voted for it
otomy m ay have been performThe;. St, Charles board at a
ed on Schwantz to assist him
meeting this month deadlocked
in breathing. "
over the. survey.3-3.
All of the three survivors have
At the meeting last week the
head and ¦other, injuries, said the
hoard rehired Supt. Donald B.
sheriff; '
Nelson and high school PrinciAH four occupants of the two This still is mid-winter as far up lately are Satisfactory all The Missisippi River , with the pal . Robert Riege for next year.
cars were propelled from their
exception of shore ice and ice in Nelson's salary was raised to
but around.
cars by the: force of the col- as the calendar is concerned
¦
the
backwaters, is open from the $10,000 and Riege's to $8,500.
lision, It was estimated that not somebody better , tell the ' weath- AND TO SlfAY in form he Winona Dam to just above the
one was within 30 feet of the car erman about it. v
issued a prediction of increasing ¦"Trempealeau Dam and were it
when they came to a: halt in But you won't find many in cloudiness ; and warmer for tof not for ice in the pools traffic
the northeast corner ofythe in- Winona anxious for the job . for day with • ' an." afternoon high of couj d begin.
tersection of the two blacktop- the conditions he's been dishing 34 to . 40. Monday, vhe : said , will
Some ice is breaking off the
ped county roads 11 and 21.
be mild with no
pre- field '¦„¦ above Wirion a : 5A and
¦;.' Eugene 11. Zuckert , secre¦ important
.
7
'
;¦:•
cipitation
;
.:
tumbling th rough the dam hut DURAND , Wis, (Special), BOTH THE Weber
and tion is excellent, said the - shertary of th e United States Air
contest
the field still is pretty solid, Plans for a horsepullirig
Schwantz: cars apparently were iff s office, who could offer no
'
"
'
,
in.
or
July
we
iii
adc
at
Force, will be the principal
re
.June
lock workers said.
en route ' from Rochester. The explanation for this accident pr Dinner at Legion
¦the Duof¦
the
annual
meeting
;
for
others
which
have
occurred
speaker
when ' -members '; ' of ' the
Rivermen reported today that
women had had their hair fixed
'-served ' only the foolhardy are ventur- rand Sportsmen's. Club Wednesintersection
,
alat
the
same
A
ham
dinner
will
-.be
,
Minnesota
.
Newspaper Associafor the /weekend , according to
before the: American Legion post ing out on river ice and for the day night at the Waterv ille
their husbands Vwho were sum- though the others apparently
tion
which
includes, all newspahave not involved j fatalities7 . meeting Tuesday at 8 p:m. Tick- first time shore fishermen were Town hall. V .
moned to the scene, v
pers
in
the
state, gather in
,
The annual . Jack -, Harmon
Thev intersection is in Farm- ets for the .dinner should be appearing along the banks.
Minneapolis Thursday, for. their
. .. Schwantz was .traveling east ington Township.
chickehV
dinner
was
planned
for
picked up by Monday noon. '.-. -:
toward Elgin on No. "21. At the
98th annual .convention-?
THE THERMOMETER rose April 9 at the . Durand Hod &
intersection with No. ll , there's The Plattners . lived in PotsHe will address the convento.
Club;
a
pleasant
45
Friday
afterGun
northeast
of
Elgiiii
and
COOPERATIVE
ELECTS
dam,
a yield sign on iii to give way
tion
banquet . Friday night, it
.
SPRING GROVE , Minn ..(Spe- noon, dropped'to 27 during, the Re-elected were George Bigto traffic oh No . 11. The Weber farmed a short distance away.
was
announced
today by GorMrs. Plattner's given : name cial)—C. O. Lee and C. C. Ike night but was up to 36 by noon nell, Durand , president ; Don
car was going north on -INb. 'vli.
don R. Clos'w ay, executive edi,is
a
Erickson
,
Arkansaw , treasurer ,
were reelected :to serve three- and 38 by midaftemqon before
The sheriff's office said the was Esther Ida . Schwantz
tor of the . Winona Daily & Sunand Paul Barber , Ark ansaw ,
Schwantz car hit the Weber prominent Holstein farmer and year terms on the board of di- sliding back to: 33 at 6 p.m.
day, News , - association presisecretary
.
A
couple
is
a
state
leader
in
dairy
pro
of
below
zero tem: rectors of; the Spring Grove
vehicle on the left side.
dent - - '
, Red Cedar ,
The noise of the collision was motion through the American Cooperative Telephone Co. Wed- peratures appeared on the Min- George Schulner
Speaker .at the Friday noon
nesday night. The , following of- nesota weather map Saturday was chosen , vice president reheard a quarter of a mile away Dairy Association.
luncheon " on: Minnesota's tacby farmers who were , outside. Johnson - Schriver Funeral ficers were - elected: Mr. Ike, witli -3 . at Bemidji. and ;-2 at placing Tom vAnibas.
onite potential will be John J.
Home, Plainview, is completing president ; Clarence Jetson , vice International Falls. Rochester ;Th'e club has membership
They summonei help.
Dwyer, vice president of OgIe«
'
funeral arrangements for Mrs. president .; . Mr. Lee, treasurer , started the day with a reading from Durand . '.-Arkansaw , Lima
bay Norton , ' Co,, Cleveland,
¦'¦
Secreta ry Zuckert
VISIBILITY at the Intersec- Plattner. . v
and E 7 A; Schmidt , secretary . of 2-4 and La Crosse .had 28.
Mr. Dwyer
and Red Cedar and are-as.
-.Ohio.'- ."
Half century certificates will
be presented to several veteran
Minnesota newspaper people,
there will be panels on advertising, office practices , commercial printing and at the
Saturday breakfast , Minnesota
Press
will announce)
The annual American Legion winners Women
and award prizes in
oratorical contest will be held th eir annual .newspaper
writing
Monday at 7:30 in Room 157 of
editing contests.
Winona Senior High School and and
Saturday's business session
the 1st District contest will be
He was concerned about knowing what
letters from people who state that they have held at the YMCA Saturday. will be devoted to a discussion
An impending investigation of
committee. In Winona last ' .week, for a
of the ; desirability of modifying
responsibilities and duties a student adviser
an interest in the matter. Some are highly
traffi c safety confe rence , Sen. DunUniversity of Minnesota faculty em. Norman Indall , Winona , is dis- the stated-established wage scale
,
has; what are his qualifications;
what
is
his
critical
of
the
Senate's
action
claiming
that
¦
trict chairman for the oratorical governing newspapers, in the
ployment practices will be directed
lap outlined some of the issues and
specific function . ' . .-•
any such action is ah invasion of the field
contest.
hope of making the employment
of
academic
freedom
and
of
the
constitutional
by Sen. Robert Dunlap, Plainview ,
objectives of the forthcoming inquiry.
So in a sense , I suppose , we're going to
Speakers from Winona Senior of beginners and apprentices
rights
of
the
regents
to
operate
the
univergel
very
definitely
into
determining
basically
chairman of the Senate education
High , Cotter High and Holy Trin- more feasible in the state's
sity. ,
what this position is which is referred to as
ity at Rollingstone will partici- '350 home - town newspaper
On the other hand , 1 get a lot of mail
formation , do
you propose to hear (hem?
academic freedom,
An Interview
pate
in the local cbntest. The
¦
A'.—Yes. ¦ ' " - .
from individuals who are disturbed because subject Is the U.S. Constitution. plants, and a re appraisal of
Q.—Do you think the investigation by ;
By FRANK UHU G
Q.—Will the : committee proceedings
of Professor Sibley 's recent statements and Both prepared and extemporan- the. present statutory require.the ' subcommittee can be accurately inments for newspaper legality in
Sunday News Staff Writer
things they say have come to their attention
he public and will the public, be invited
terpreted as moving in oil the responsieous talks are given. , .
the state—qualifications for pubabout other individuals at the university,
C).—Senator Dunlap, what are the obto testify at nny time- ?
bilities and functions . of " the regents by
The public is invited to both. lishing legal and public notices.
which
are
disturbing
to
them.
jectives of the upcoming sufceommittee
A.—All hearings will be open , to tho
the legislature?
Secretary Zuckert will be acinvestigation into hiring and firing pracpublic , the press and other news media .
' I ' wouldn 't say the mail indicates any
A. —No , definitely not,
companied by Maj. Gen, EuBROTHERHOOD
WEEK
I' ve had a number of requests from peo<
tices at the University of Minnesota?
trend either way on any of the questions
The university, as some people may not
DURAND , Wis. - Joseph II. gene LeBailly, director of inpie indicating a-desire lo appear before the
A. —If ¦¦" I recall accurately, the original
which might come to our attention. But I
separate
realize,
is
a
constitutional
entity,
Kiedner,
district attorney, is formation for the Air Force.
committee and testify. I don 't know whether
motion by Sen. Donald Wright called for
think it does indicate a wide interest in this
Its
seand
apart
from
legislative
control.
Pepin
County
chairman of Bro- Other guests will include Senthe
testimony
they
desire
to
offer
is
relevant
creation of a subcommittee to study standmatter and that what the committee does
is
bound
into
the
state
constitution
, Members of his ators Hubert H. Humphrey and
curity
therhood
Week
ards and procedures at the university for
to our function or not .
will be watched by people with sincere innnd its governing body is the regents.
committee
are
: Duanne John- Eugene McCarthy and ConI think first we'll have to state our
recruiting and reta ining academic personnel.
terest
,
son
community
organiz ation; gressmen Al Quie , Ancher NelThere
is
nothing
the
legislature
can
do
position very clearly as to what job tho
Sen . Wright made it quite clear he did
(_ ¦
—Why was this investigative action
Supt. Gordon Heuer, education- sen, Clark MacGregor and
to interfere with the internal administration
committee is intended to accomplish, Then
nol think it was the function of this subtaken by the Senate, even (hough the
al organiz ations; William End- John Blatnik. ¦ ¦
of the university ,
it could determine , from the people who have
committee to go into any specific question
House declined to order any similar iner , publicity; Glen licit , fioffered testimony, whether what they have
concerning the dispute between Professor
However , as the representative of the
quiry ?
s
n ance; the Rev. William BlnzeMake extra waffles and freez,
to
say
is
material
or
bears
on
the
situation.
Sibley and Mr, Rosen of St. Paul since the
people of the state, wc can certainly inquire
A. —In my experience , (ho Senate Is a
vricz , (he Rev ., David Railsbnck er-store. Then when you want
Q,—Can you give such a statement
job of running the university is that of the
into their practices , with respect to adminisvery responsible body. It has acted with reand the Rev. Charles Garel, to serve the wnfflcs , just pop
of position nt this time?
Board of Regents.
tration , to bring that information to the
sponsibility during the time of my service
'
religious events.
the sections into the toaster.
A.—A lot of mail I get shows ther e nro
people through their representatives ,
But still , it was the sense of his motion
and I hope it will continue to do so in the
Q.—How many members of the subpeop le who want to ta lk specifically about
that the legislature — representing the people
future ,
the controversy between Professor Sibley and
committee arc university alumni?
of the state and appropriating money to
I tihink what led tbe Senate to take this
A,—There are five.
operate the university — should at least know
Mr , Rosen.
action
is that individuals on the committee
Q,
But I' m sure it' s Ihe concept of tho
—Was this placement deliberate or
whether there nre standards ior this ^ perknew there was great state interest in the
subcommittee that we are not required to
coincidental?
sonnel recruitment and , if so, w£it proceproblem arising out of the dispute between
settle that dispute by any hearing or investiA .—-It was coincidental. I think it s fnir
dures arc used in the hiring or discharging
Professor Sibley and Mr , Rosen , It wns not
to sny that if you picked any group out ol
gation.
of personnel .
proper,, in accepting , lhat responsibility, to
(he legislature , you 'll find alumni of (lie
Our function fs , f think , much more
<}.—-How . wffl the unbconi miKec prosimply reject it. Sn a committee was created ,
broad than nn attempt to intervene in what
university ,
ceed nnd nvliat will he Ils method of
within the responsibl e jurisdiction ol the legisappears to be n disput e between those- two
I assigned these men for reasons not nt
operation?
lature , to nl , least determine the facts and —
men.
nil rel ated to their own educational backA. —I think our first job should be to
if nothing else — to define the issues and
Q, —Is the question nl. nrnnemic freegrounds. For examp le, I learned tbat one
contact the university administration to acdevelop
some Information which would be
purpose
and
our
dom
involved
in
the
Investi
gatio
n
senator
had
not
bad
a
high
school
educayour
curately inform them as to
helpful
lo
all the state.
subcommittee propose s to conduct?
tion . After these men were named , I learned
fund ion. We should inquire from, them whethA.—It ' s certainly cl ear thnt Ihe field of
several were alumni but this was never a
er they cm he help ful in bringing to our
consideration , nor did I make any attempt
academic freedom i.s a very sensitive one,
attent ion all the evidence which bears on
to stack the committee with alumni,
A good many people arc disturbed and conthe purpose of the committee 's action,
Q.—Were t here nny political concerned that this is some sort of attempt ,
Hopefully, we can develop, between the
siderations in the choice of subcommittee
legislatively, to infringe on that . freedom.
administration and the committee , some renl
members?
I don 't think it is and 1 don ' t p l;m to
understanding nnd some facts help ful not
miTm ^ilimimmnvnmmmm ^mmmmm ^mmmmimfmmm ^f mHi ^mmmama ^mmmmmmmmmvmmrmiamu ^t ^mf mm
A , —None whatever ,
let the committee get Into any mailer such
only to the legislature but to the state . I
HONORARY AWARD
A. C, Schultz , left , general
I
t
ried
to
assign
members
nf
the
main
ns
recommending
to
the
university
how
Ihey
contact
between
the
adminishope thnt this
manager
of
the
A-G
Cooperati
ve
Creamery, Arcadia , Wis.,
committee into areas where I knew the Inwill curb or abridge the freedom of tlio
tration and tho legislature might be helpful
<10 years of leadership
receives
an
honorary
award
his
for
ns
has
been
pointed
dividuals
had
indlcatcdi
most
interest.
tho
feeling
academic
staff.
That
,
in
knowing
wh
at
universi
ty
to the
For example , Sen, Grlttner is a Liberal ,
find outstanding work In agriculture In the community , The
out, i.s the job of the regents , not the job
of Ihe legislatur e i.s toward the operation of
He 's also a principal or teacher in the St.
of^he legislature ,
nwnrd Is presented by Bcnsel Haines , president of tho board
thnt institution.
Paul public .school system, I felt it in keepBut I suppo se any investigation ns to
Q,—Since the Investigation will deal
of directors. Mrs. Schultz received a bouquet of red roses,
ing with bis interests to assign him to the
how people arc employed , what policies aro
only with procedures Involving faculty
The presentation was made at the creamery 's annual
committee dealing wilh problems in elemenfollowed in assigning responsibilities , promotpersonnel , "will the subcommittee call on
meeting Snturday. Directors elected were Richard Bro m ,
'
tary and secondary education. I know he is
ing or discharging thorn , can in .s ome sense
representative faculty member* for testiDodge - Pino Creek; Alfred Schiesser, Glencoe, and Raymond
particularl y interested in school aids ns they
he interpreted by some as nn fittcmpl. to
mony?
Klink , North Creek , (King Studio photo>
,
nre distributed in.the city of St Paul.
inquire into matters of academic freedom .
A. —I suppose thnt depends on what ques«}.—Would one of vour MibronimUIrn
Another example mi ght be Sen. Vukellch ,
t ions arise ,
functions he to draw I8ie line n little m ore
He is n Liberal from the Iron Itangc. I
If the univ ersity can adequately nnd
clearly between nende niic freedom and
knew lie was tre mendously Interested in tho
accuratel y st ate its position and if we feel
junior college program and in the possibility
necessary administrative standards?
there ' s no parti cular benefit In inquiring furA, —I hope we can . Perhaps we ' re not
of nn ndditional college on the Iron Range.
ther than inlo evidence received from the
With that in mind , 1 appointed him to serv*
going to draw tlie line- hut mnybe we can
administration , 1 don 't know thn t such further
Personal Property Taxes bocomo delinquent March
on Ihe committee on higher education.
elicit the information which will help tbe
invest igalion might be necessary.
1st , wlion 8% penalty mutt bo ad dod, according to
public know whether this lino is drawn beThere was no attempt to distribute comAl Ihe snmc lime , I don 't Know whether
law. No tox will bo collected wiithout penalty on
tween
legislative
responsibility
and
adminismittee
personnel
based
nn
nny
consideration
there arc some faculty members who might
or after this data. Whon tho amount of *wch tax
of whether the members wero Conservative
trative responsibility ,
want to nppenr befo re the committee and
exceeds $10.00, one-half may bo paid prior to March
,
Liberal,
,
"Wright
in
his
or
respect
to
accepted
any
II
KI
Sen
Let
mo
Just
I
stale their posit ion with
Ut, and tha remaining one-half prior to Jul y 1*1.
((—Wlint nre the general sentiments
prepared statement , referred to Professor
university policies .
expressed
In
in
deviate
,
"
lie
went
Ki
ll
Is
Sibley
ns
an
you
have
received
slneo
Hold
now
wherw
so
much
"academic
We 're in a
TERESA JM. CUR&OW
the Investigating subcommittee wns formon to point oul that it had boon reported
vet tn he known that it 's hard to accurately
Sen.
Robert
Dunlap
<ounty 1fr«a»uror
s
t
udent
ed?
lead
us.
to
him
that
Professor
Sibley
was
a
might
".
where
this
predict ns to
adviser, "
A. —The mail is made up of personal
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The Nrturc of tho Inquiry
Q.—If faculty memben volunteer In-
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Motel Ghp Public School
Promoter Held Menus for Week
In Hawaii Jail

y¦ ' y ": - MONDAY . ¦. ' .'; '
Soup — Crackers
y
Cold Meat Sandwiches ¦
Pickle Relish
v . Fruit Salad with
: . . Whipped Cream
Chocolate
Cookie
¦
;.-;¦•; •' ¦ .Mlk.- - ' .¦¦ .- '. '. , y, .v
¦' . ' . • •: ¦ '' .•¦." ' T UESDAY ' " ¦;; ' ' . .; ' •
yBarbecued
Wiener, in a B-uri
'- ,. - ¦ . Potato Chips. ". "..Shredded Lettuce Salad 7 V
Extra Sandwich:
Sugared or Plain Doughnut
;; y. 7 ' .-/: ' "¦ Milk . .
WEDNESDAY
• /Fried Chicken : 7v
. -. . Cranberries
¦
.: Dressing .• ' ' ' ''
Whipped Potatoes — Gra-yy .
; Buttered Peas & Carrots Jelly: Sandwich "..:. ' . '¦
Ice: Cream ¦
'¦ - Milk ' ; "- ' '
.
THURSDAY - ' ; '• ¦
¦ ¦ .; Baked Ham ., ¦• •;• •
Mashed Potatoes — Grayy :
Butiered vyhole Kernel Corn
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Apple Crisp
Milk
FRIDAY
Goulash

^PIp^CiaLiti^j^

^ £Kflr ^HBBH^^K^1 I

..

MINNEAPOLIS (AP).— The
promoter Mid builder of the Viking motel chain in Minneapolis
was in jail in Hawaii Saturday,
charged -with mail fr aud and the
falsification of bankruptcy reports..' ;:; ;'
He Is Erwth W. Peterson Jr.,
37, who operated Western Master Builders at .Menagha , Minn ,
until he and his family moved
to Hawaii last August. He was
jailed at Honolulu in lieu of
940,000 bond , the FBI reported.

The arrest came after a Federal Grand Jury here had
charged Peterson on six counts
of mail fraud in connection with
his dealings with materials suppliers and money lenders.
¦Hartley .Nordin, assistant district attorney, said one charge
involved a $1.25 million loan
from Laurentide Financial Corp
ltd , Vancouver, R C A second
concerned $65,000 Peterson obtained from the Hutchinson ,
Minn Saving^ & Loan Association through alleged false li
nancial statements

oi

Marcdioni & Cheese
Buttered Green Beans
Egg Salad Sandwiches
Cherry Sauce
Milk
Setiior High School Only
Daily Subst itute for
Published Mam Dish
Hamburger on a Btin
with
French Fried Potatoes

NordJ n said Peterson a ho is
accused of having altered his
firm 's records after a - federal
bankruptcy d e claration last
April.
Western Master Builders and
four affiliated concerns built and
started operation of motels at
Minneapolis , Mankato and Alexandria and also had so-called
junior outlets at "Willmar. Mon- that the government was movtevideo and Granite Falk in ing immediately to return PeterMinnesota and at Sissclon , SD son here for dial
Federal agents said 'Peterson
Miles Lord, district attorney, and his family had been living
laid Investigators estimated at at Kailua on the Island of Oahu
least $2 . million was involved in since arriving j n Hawaii in
the m anipulati ons. He added August
(Aavertlsennent)

Ad Alley Pickups
;
I

J

¦

Sunday, Feb ruary 16
Jnteraillng Item! ll>eut psopll, bu»lne»i placti and campulgnj
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Buyer 1; and meichaiidise directors of Sle\ensons Fashion
Shops Mere among 135 merchants and buveis who left recently
on a cliarter plane trip on a !7-d ,iy buying (np to the Italian
and Parisian fashion opeEiin Rs Stev enson executives explained
that as a result of this trip, their stores will he showing increased selections of European-made fashions during the fall
season this year The ai ca of Eui opean fashions has sw ept
to important popularity in cities ol ,ill sizes ihioughou t the
land, and Stevenson ' s has been keenh nu ai e of this trend
In addition to ils participa tion in this mass bujing tup . it has
its own separate affiliation w ith a bujmg office in Itah An
officer ol the buying office spnn«:oi inc this unusua l marketing
trip explained it thusl .v. "\\ itb the fa«t-gi owing interei t in
fashion and the spread of fashion news, the specialty shop
retailer has been seeking moie i cadv access tn the Euiope an
apparel resources Pi incipa l mei chantlising peiso nnel from
our office will accompany the store buyers m an effoi t to
familiarize them with the \ arious mai kots and to make the
necessary arrangements for scttmg up channels of communication s and trade "
»
•
*

Miss Diana Timmsen, left,
manager , and Miss Deo W«haffey, pf Daniel O'Brien 'i
House of Beaut y, WestgiaU
Center, proudl y look af Hi*
first place trophy won by
Miss Timmsen in the styling
championship unit , state contest conducted by Beauticians
Supply Co. Tho evetif ' vva' t " :•
held at the Leamington Hotel
in Minnoapolis. Twenty-seven
entrants from: South Dakota ,
Iowa and Minnesota participated iiy the contest.

J e r r y filenz inski , C'a ppHome ri'prosent alive in this
area , attended the annual .'ialcs me etin g of Cipp-Ilnmes ,
Minneapolis ' - based inniuif' nc. hirer of custom built homes ,
held refcntly in Minneapol is ,
t' app - 1 Inme ¦ rc-presentntives
nnd their wives f rom 20
stales ul tended tlio conclave ,
nnd discussed plans for the
intnre and new sales programs.

t

*

•

A ihar* ot Northern Sloloi Powor Company common
•loc k wa. preionted b y NSP president Allen S. King (loft)
In Mlrtntapolia to Oslo G. Hunn, nn employe of tho company,
In appreciation tor hl> outstanding participation In community pro|»cti. Hunn, who lives at 053 Gjl moro Ave ,, ii
technical aid and snfefy superv isor in NSP' s Winona office .
Flft*»n NSP •rnployes were recogniiod by tho company At
"Cititens, ot the Year " tor their civic contributio ns , which
rangid from working with Roy Scouts to establishing comnrvatlon programt,

•

»

•

After a five year lon K court Untile , the iialiun al MeDuiialil' s
rhaln of hamburger roslaiiranis won n key .emu t lest on its
franchise right 's In A Tillin g h\ - the Uliiiue - - ,i ale appellate
court. Three former JMcDminld '.>. ep* i ,ii m >, in I' eona w ere
ruled hy the court in violation of their liaiic hi se aiirecii icnt
when (hoy Mnrlcri nnothcr self • ¦.i-rvicc i hai n , Sandy ' s, nnd
duplicfllod McDonald' s equi pment methods Tlie KMI I I derislon declared (he Sandy 's «*\i-nil ( %«•• - . who I I I M ueiit into
Iho retiUuinini liuslncss In )!i,'i.'< in I' rbana as MvDniinhl' .s uperalors and H KII opemnl Min ihnr unit ' und er ||». name of
Snndy '.i in I'enran "violated I lie pMiU ' -ioin nf thr < nntia et w hich
Ihey burl voluntarily cxceuied , " 'I he t h i ' r nulgc appeals ci nn t
roturncf j the rasp to the I' coi ia CIH UII min t with dinrtsuiu j
to enter « decrfft in keeping with tSicir lind ing.
I
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Now She Loves
Being a Woman

...
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"Dear , it was a hundre d and fifty dollars you said \
we 'd be ahead under the new tax bill , wasn 't it?"
y{

BY i: \RL W ILSONNEW YORK — Movie actor George Peppard changed Elizabeth Ashley 's whole life v.hen he said to her , "Lady, you're
not a bad-looking girl . . for a boy "
"It was last June , the second day of 'The Carpetbaggers ,'
wlien he dropped that one, ' Liz told me a few nights ago.
"He was right . It was the first time I'd ever thought about first since I arrived here Feb.
it and I gave it a really serious 9, 1958, from Baton Rouge, the
think. I was dressing severely fust time I'd been north of
I was looking like a charming Georgia.
14-year-old boy E was pretending I have no bosom. I HAVE Q: Do you consider yourself
a bosom ! I bought a bikini . an 'overnight success?'
Now I love being a woman." ' A: NO! YOU COULD give
Besides falling m lo\e with thern a big hit when people say
Peppard after he 'd said that , that'
I'd worked for four
LLZ became such a tnumph in yeais. I was in a Broadway
"Barefoot in The Park" and Hop, "The Highest Tree.' and
attracted such attention for her 'Roman Candle ," also a bomb ,
femininity that . . . but listen and off Broadway, besides waitto her via my tape recorder.
ing tables and checking hats
"It's really a bit much to from one end of Greenwich
have people writing about me Village to the other.
like I'm a home wrecker or go- Q- Where '
ing to replace Elizabeth Tay lor A - Oh , the Figaro , the Gasas a sex lymbol," she said lig ht, the Cock and Bull , the
with almost a giggle.
Right Bank . . . off Broadway
"THERE ARE times when pays so little you have to get
you really behe\e you are the your key money somewhere
m ost devastating creature ever else.
let loose in civilization , but you Q • Whal'U you do next?
A: I must do a serious play,
wake up next morning and look
must stick my neck out , I
I
in the mirror and say, 'You
know , I don 't th ink I' m going must do something I don 't know
to give Sophia Loren one min- whether I can do I've got to
stretch now. I've got to really
ute 's worry.' "
stretch
Q: Did George Peppard ever T O D A Y ' S BEST LAUGH:
9
comment on the change in you
Allen , the wispy comic,
A: Not especially He 's the Woodylains he failed to make
comp
type that doesn 't say any thing
the chess team at school , "Beunless he can knock you
of m\ height "
Q: Do people still say you came
EARL'S PEARLS : A restaulook like Audrey Hepburn?
asked at what age
A: People will ALWAYS say rant pation
tasted best The headwine
I look like Audrey Hepburn. Bepnid. •¦Monsieur , when
cause we both wear our eyes on Wniior
're old enough to hold the
you
a slant and because I concealed glass:"
my bosom , since the ; fashion
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
magazines loved me for it.
Veteran actress Thelma Ritter
Q: You were living some kind
told her daughter , making her
of pose then?
debut : "You must alscreen
A: About , 10 poses . .You ' see ,
ready for a chance
ways
be
I never had an awkward age.
never come. "
that
mav
Q: That couldn 't have been
WISH " I'D SAID THAT: They
bad?
suspect at a local dining spot
A: It was! People don 't like
certain customer is henyou much if you 're 13 and don 't that a
His wife made him
pecked.
have braces and pimples , ond
waiter with the dishes.
th
e
hcln
'
'
,
they do, This doesn t make you .Lin Murray , appearin g with
a prom queen,
several Dodgers at the Nuggett
Q: How did you fight It?
, nsked Don DrysA: I used to pray thnt n tooth in Enst Rcnn
hit a long golf
vou
"Dn
dale,
would stick out or I'd get pim, " said Don , "—I
bill?"
"No
ply. I didn 't , t houg h , mid I
round one. "
found to be one of the gang I hit a little
brother.
carl,
Thai'
s
hnd to poke fun at myself , ll
came as quite a shock to find
thnt people didn 't know that Beatles Record
underneath I wns a serious ,
sensitive soul, They said. 'Oh , Down to 14th
she's n dipsomaniac , , eockaLONDON ' ,V -- For (he
mnnie character , ' and I cried a fi r.st time in ' 11 months tha
lot thnt the world was so cruel.
Beetles hnd no record In
Q: Did you change?
the lln'tlsh top ten popular
A: I DKVKI.OPKI ) nliout 10 music chnrls today.
Their m ost popular disc
personalities I could do off the
cuff , I lived my life like 1 "I Wiuit to Hold Your Hand "
could do no better than 14th
wns written by Jlemingw.-iy or
Truman Capote , nnd, (iocl . for- p lace . This wa.s only three
places abend of the first
bid , I think there wore times rt'coifl (hey ever made.
James Baldwin wrote me, And
it never came to mo what I was
doing until George Peppnt d told Winona SUNDAY Newj
me that I wasn 't a bad looking
suhOAY, T-rniuMRv u, I» M
girl If I just acted like it ,
VOl. UMf 100, NO. 71
Q: You didn 't really break
Piil>'lr*' Ml <1 n 11 y cxrrpt SnlurrtAy nnd holi
up his home?
(Iny >>y PepiiMirnn nnrt H'r^ld Publlih.
rnnin/my, ^-01 r (-nnV I In S I , Wlnonn ,
A; No! I had V>een separated inn
Minn ,
from my husband two months
r.unsf RinTinu n A T I S
)Pc Drtlly - Ut Simrt»v
and he'd been separated for a Sin(H » rc|.y
year before we ever laid eyes IVIIvrri'd by Cnn\n Per v/reY JO rml«
It , wcrkt J1J7S
57 w«ck» 1J3 SO
om ftveh other ,
ny niflll Mrlrtly In «rtv«iK»; pnper (1«[)
Q:Do you know If or when lu'd
(in pvplrA llon ilfllr .
you 're going tn t'ct married?
In f lllniori" . UniMtin. Otirifffrt, Wlrncin,
P»pin ond
A: No. I do not know I' m W.iKv.hn , liul(,>l(i, i.>ryon,
¦
IrrnipiiAlrmi ronnllt^
terribly happy , I' m very sort I y.Mr , , , n? 00 ]
. . , ».1. 1(l
ot faithful . It 's miserable t rrxinthi , , iti. 'iO I monO'i
month , . , il ,JJ
though, with Geo rge 's work oul
All othrr m«H »ub<rrlntlont;
yenr , . . IUW) .1 ninnttit .
M.J1
In Hollywood , and mine here , «I montln
, , . »B 00 I month . . , tl 40
and us only seeing each other Jcnri <-| « nt Ailrln- u noltc.pi, itndf'lv
iT rff
I , iul>H/l|>linn ni ttn i *nd nlhrr
every few weck-v
m,u» llinn tn W mrrM dully Nfwv flnn t),
Q: What' s your ambition .'
WlnruM , Minn
A ; To take n vacation, the SiTdnrt (\n\\ rim lmin pn.rj t,l Wlncn*,
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JUST ANOTHER FLIER THEN

MabelRetailsFamous WsUor

MABELj Minn.. (Special ) —
Back Inv the ¦ "Roaring ¦ 20s,"
gometimes kniwh as the "flapper period"—when the women
displayed their knees, when the
country was enjoying prosperity
under the administration of
Calvin Coolidge and when .a
popular song was ,'- ..''Shine On
Harvest Moon " — a young aviator steered on old biplaiie into
Mabel . It was the summer of
1923: v '
Fame had not yet come to the
pilot, Charles A. Lindbergh,
then 21;, he was just a country
"barnstormer". However, trie
Lindbergh , name was well
known throughout \- 'Minnesota,
for his father,.: C. A. Lindbergh
had served in the U. S. House
of: Representatives frohi¦ 1907: to
?¦: '••¦- . • • -.. :
.' :¦¦
1917.

Johnson met Lindbergh at southern ; Minnesota village of
Rantoid j III , in 1925 when the 900, tho Lindberghs stayed at
two men were in that city tak- the Mabel Hotel, operated by
ing examinations for entry into
the US. Army Aviation Offi- W. B. White. Today a picture
cers Reserve Corps. Johnson of the flier hangs oh the wall in
recalls about 40 persons took the room; in which he slept. It
the examination and Lindbergh is often referred to as the
was the only one who passed. "Lirulbergh 7 Rdom." ;
Puring their stay there the
two became well acquainted. " Clifford Johnson remembers
Lindbergh gave Johnson a piece that while he and the aviator
of rope taken from a parachute were at Rantoul Field, Lindwith which he . had landed once bergh carried no luggage, only
when a wing, of his plane broke. a clean pair of socks, a tooth
The late Ralph Eckley of Mabel , who operated the East End brush and his razor. Even togarage across the street from day while miaking a business
the field that Lindbergh used, trip these are the only items he
now the site of the Kessel Flor- takes With him , it is said.
ists , assisted the young aviator
¦with;.- repair;-, work; on his plane. DETERMINED TO win the
Arteig prize offered for
The bi-plane ': had a 90-horse $24,000
non-stop trans-Atlantic
power Curtis motor and was a the first
second-hand machine which he.
ACCOMPANIED b>-his moth- had bought for
$500. During his
er, Lindbergh spent a, week stay here
he
used
here taking passengers up for 200 gallons of gas. more than
hire on is-minute rides. He used
a ' cow . .pasture , for his landing
TWO MABEL women became
strip in the east part of. the vil- acquainted with : Lindbergh 's
lage , which today is a part c£ mother; They were Mrs.
Highway 44,
Gail Laudermilk (then Mrs.
Just how many ; people rode Eckley) and her d aughter, Alwith him here, while he was ice, now Mrs. Ray Kessel. They
gaining the title "The "Lone spent much of their time visitEagle" is not known. ¦
ing with Mrs. Lindbergh while
Two present Mabel residents her son was taking ^p passenwho did : ride with him today gers; Mrs. Laudermilk . recalls
hold : pilot licenses. They are the flier 's mother in her conClifford Jphnsoi), owner of the versation showed great devotion
Mabel Oil Co. arid Charles Sell- for her son.
man , farmer; V.
During their 7 stay in this

flight from New York to Paris, Lindbergh obtained a mono¦
plane, known as the •• Spirit of
St. 7 Louis, aiid took off from
Roosevelt Field , N. Y., May 20,
1927, and landed some 33 hours
later at Le Bourget Field in
Paris. Thus , fame came to the
quiet and . shy mian who was
born Feb. 4, .1902, ;in Detroit *
Mich., and raised at Little
Fails.. Minn, / ' v .' ;' '
Married in 1929 to Anne Morrow, tradedy struck the couple
with the kidnapping and murder
ot their first-b.orn son. Charles
Augustus Jr., March 1, 1932.
Worshiped and admired the
world over following: his historic flight , Lindbergh today at 62^
prefers ; to . shun publicity and
lives quietly, with his family -in
the rolling hills of Darien , Conn.

Freiheit, Lester Chrlstlsori, Pe-' ,
ter Reuter , Ralph Breuer and !
Philip Wrighty
Alma Center Man
The g r o "u p : discussed . 4-H , Scouters Discuss
¦
awards and the file cabinets it
. LAKE CITY, Minn: (Special) will present to four county high ; Camping Progra m Nanied by Breeders
—The Wabasha County ; Farrri schools at their Future Farmers :
ALSIA CENTER , Wis. -- Nfew
Bureau executive board and of America . banquets. It was .! LAKE^ CITY , Minn .7(Special)j president of the Tri :State Breedtownship officers have again reported that the bureau tour ; —Speakers at the Boy Scout ! ers Co-op board: of directors of
decided to sponsor a dairy will be held in August and that! Troop 48 court of honor held] Westby is . Glen Gearing of
all new members will receive t
Alnia; Center.
princess.
recently at the American Le- ',
V gatepost ¦. ¦ signs.' ¦ ¦
1
'
Each unit wishing to enter a
gion .club here were Tony Kunz , He: was chosen, at a meeting
..
.;
candidate . is asked to have
Canhoh River District, chair- of officers and execiitive comher present at the . bureau 's Journal Publishes
man , and Clarence Hammetf , "> mitfeenien. G-earing farms 630
April meeting. ¦¦Dairy
Day
will
assistant executive of the acres near Alma. Center with
¦¦
¦
¦
'
his brother. He has 85 regis"
'
•
'
'
'
. .v
area. •¦;-. .
Be- 'May. . 23. . . -v
Area Native 's AVork v Gamehaven
' "; They discussed ¦ the summer ; tered Brown Swiss cattle.
:¦
A committee was appointed
to get more, information on zon- v PURAND , Wis: -7 An article camping program at Camp Hok- ; Among directors of Tri-State
ing. Named to it 7 were Francis by; Dorothy . Heller , native of Si-La. The troop will attend the : who helped select Gearing were
Marvin Passow , Alma; Francis
Kottschade (chairman ) , J o h n this area , has been published camp, to be held . from June
¦
Ahlf» 's, Fritz Sprenger and Les- in the; current edition of Music 14.'to .20. ^7 - ; '7v 'v- vV - ' Vv v - . ' . .; Sam , : Arkansaw; Byron Berg, ..
Marx¦ , Waba; Educators Journal.
. and Walter
ter Howatt. " -Vv
Awards were presented to Osseo,
" ¦' ¦' ¦
¦
' 7 '- .' ¦
Other cotnihittees appointed . Miss Heller wrote about "The James "- .Conway< Brxice Lowrie,, ¦sha. ' - .
Psychology of Pre-Adolescence David Balow , Randy Conway, were:
Legislative—Art Graff (chair- in Teacher-Pupil. -Planning;-".. . A Wayne Carstens. Dale; Barghu- ness .at a Klondike derby held
man); Kenneth Steffen , Howatt , ; graduate of River Falls State sen, Tom v Dornke , Ricky Wal- ' recently at Camp Pearson near
Kottschade, Willard Bremer; Goilege with advanced work at lace and Craig Halvorson. ¦. ' " : Red Wing. Clyde Guest , outdoor ,
Troop . 48, which is sponsored committeeman , : led the troop 's
Cyril ¦Greive and David Robert- ''the .- University.-of Wisconsin , she
son. ' ¦ •'
i is teacher , of elementary music by the American Legion .post delegation of 10 .scouts there.
National affairs-^-Howard Fick j in the Clihtonville , Wis ,,^j5ublic here , took, first place in sled Clyde Merrell is scputmasv
;.
(chairman) , Sprenger , Damon ; schools;
.V
team racing a n d - p hysical , fit- ter. . Vy- y '

Unit- to Sponsor
Dairy Princess

;
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Tomorrow—Last Day For
TV SIGNAL'S ' GREATEST OFFER

Arctic Springs
Creamery Marks
75th Anniversary

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
r^ The 75th year of the Arctic
Springs; Creamery was noted at
the annual meeting Wednesday.
During the meeting it was recalled that the first creamery,
owned, by B aird . & Son, an Iowa
concern, was located where the
old Lutheran parsonage how
stands, j t continued until the
Arctic' Springs Creamery was
organized in . 1889. It built the
present creamery ' ; which is
above Beaver Creek , on ' the
south .side of the old wagon
¦bridge . '¦. -.' :
The telephone book listed the
creamery address at 418 Heuston Road , but the road has been
affectionately and romantically
called Buttermilk Lane or Alley
for years. ".
Benjamin Heuston pioneered
at : Trempealeau , but came with
his ; bride, Catherine Davidson,
second woman to come into the
territory, to start a farm near
Galesville in 185.'?, Heuston was
first : county j udge, of Judge
Gale's new Trempealeau County. Heuston first thought of refrigerated rail cars for fruit
to cut down loss; This idea was
not pursued as he enlisted in
the Civil War and marched with
"Sherman to the Sea " with his
arm in a sling. Ho had been
hit by a rebel shot.
AT THE ANNUAL meeting
Wednesday Herman Dopp was
elected a director to replace
Carroll Racia. Lewis Labakk en
and Ral ph Emmons were reelected ,directors. Arthur Schaller , president , and John Docken ,
vice president , George Trimm ,
Norman Hess, Lloyd Mahlum
and Thorwald Larsen are other
directors,
Larsen has served on the
hoard 49 years. Ten years ago
he was president and Oscar
Bergquist was secretary-treas-

Tre mpea leau County j
Seeks Truck Bids

v WHITEHALL;': Wis.v -7 The/
TreiripealeaU County .Highway ;
committee . -will accept bids to
Friday at 10 a.m. for the; re- ,
moval of old County Trunk Q :
bridge about one-half mile ;
southeast, of Independence. Removal of the structure, except
the concrete abutments , must
be completed by July 1. . '.'.•;
The high way committee, will,
receive bids to March 2 on . the
following trucks : Three hew
trucks, chassis only, in the 19,50Q GVW class; one truck , chassis 7 only, in theV 25,000 GVW
class; a new tandem truck ,
chassis, 37,000 GVW class; a
?/4rtpn pickup truck With box ,
and . three ,dump bodies. Trade7
ins will be : one truck with box:
arid two chassis trucks.

AN OFFER SO STARTLING WE MUST END
IT M 5 P.M. MONDAY, F*B. 17

urer, Berquist : held that position 35 years, however not continuously7 Mrs ; John H. Quinn
is secretary-treasurer.
John W. Dysart, Minneapolis ,
Director of public relations,
Land O'Lakes creameries. V reported, a total - of 2.697,650
pounds of grade A milk arid
8,071 ,874 pounds of grade -B
milk purchased in 1963. Average test was 3^805 percent. Dysart also discussed expansion of
Land O' Lakes.
VIRGIL HANSON. Whitehall .
manager of the drying plant
at Whitehall , discussed operations there. The plant makes
15 kinds of dried ' powdered
milk .
John Taylor , Whitehall , slate
inspector , discussed the quality
of milk and . the standards thnt
must be met lo acquire the
clean fl?vor ,
Cash prize s were won hy
Kjarten Oynes, Mrs. George
Trimm and Arlhur Schaller , ail
of Galesville. The special prize
for women was won by Mrs.
Arthur Irvine , Galesville . Lunch
wa.s served by St. Mary 's Altar
Society.

• Think of it! Your old roof-top antenna has cash value because it covers the
$25 installation charge of "TV Signal" Service- And it's acceptable on this Antenna Trade-in event regardless of its condition or whether it is now operating
. . . but it must be attached to your home to be eligible. Rotor, chimney top,
single, double, triple bay — no matter what, we'll accept it in trade. Hurry!
Orders are coming in fast. The longer you delay, the longer it will be before
we can make your installation.

Warning! They're Back in Town Again

BEWARE

YOUR OLD ANTENNA WILL BE CAREFULLY REMOVED FROM YOUR HOME!

of Strangers |
Who Sell You
AS B ESTOS

SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING

• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe—Buy From You r
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ho'$ Inferoslod In "Your Town

We Are the Only Authorized
Rubbe roid Dealer In Winona

Winona H eating & Ventilating Co.
Wm, A. Galewiki— Don Gostomskl
112 Lafayette
Mrtnhrr of Winona Conltn.-ii:-?) rr>»,slnirl iim
j-'tiijifoyiM .* /\ssormlioii , Inc.
'

j

CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER WHICH
ENDS MONDAY , FEB. 17, AT 5 P.M.
'
j Offor cover* complete installation of ono "TV Signal" s»rvico m
2/horn* or a partment of own«r of antenna. Additional tap» (outleti)
w ilt ba billed at
and material.

4

5
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CHARGE IF YOU HAVE A N OLD ANTENNA
TO TRADE INf

1
« «P.M.
. « Monday,
«..
...
5:00
Feb. „
17.
J*¦ Offer
™ axpires ol. <

Comp lete
Mi roe-way
3 twoproperty

This is your big opportunity to get "TV Signal's"
10-<hann«l service plus "Background Music by
Muzak and on Weatherscan Channel 12. All for
only $5.00 per month and NO INSTALLATIO N

iho owner*

th*
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Thoughts at Randorii —
From Editor 's Notebook
MINNESOTA

VOTERS are

assumed by a chain hanging freely between two supports. It could well become
one of the wonders of the modern world
aind in time just as famous as the Eiffel
tower In Paria.

going to

have an opportunity this coming fall to
vote on the Taconite Amendment-—Amendment No. iy Since this matter is of such
utmost importance to the future economy
of this state — and in particular to the
Iron Range —- and since failure to vote
on the amendment is the same, as a "no
vote," forces are "being rallied to see that
it; is . not defeated:

By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON"—If the space ;agency is having trouble reaching the moon by the deadline
of 1970 it is as nothing compared to the troubles besetting the scientific project to bore «
hole into the center of the earth.
Project Mohole, sometimes called ironically
Project Nohoie r has been on the boards for
nearly 'seven 7 years, yet : the results have: been
for the most part confusion and conflict. Whila
the cost of boring through the earth's crust ia
only.a small fraction of trying
to reach the moon, it is nevertheless a highly complex and
difficult undertaking 7
A crude analogy is dangling
a piece of macaroni frorn the
top of the Empire State Building in New York and trying to
put it through the hole in a
Li fesaver on the sidewalk , The
hole in thei earth 's crust must
be drilled ; beneath an ocean
depth of two to three miles, depending on the site chosen.
Child*
Then through three miles of the earth's surface. This means a,drill string about 35,000
feet long or almost twice, as long as anything
hitherto V used in the deepest oil wells.

. Taconite is a low. grade , iron ore that
can he processed into .a high grade product . for making , steel.
Minnesot a is being by-passed in the raexpansion of - taconite plants:

In . 1963 onlyvone of seven new .taconite
plants , or additions to existing plants came
to Minnesota; v; . ' .
No new taconite plants have been started in Min n esota ' since 1953. .
¦¦;¦:' Passage of the amendment will give
Minnesota 's mining industry a chance to
grow again, y : ¦ " ¦. : - . ' : y
The Mesabi Range reserves, of taconite
could support an annual production of 90
million , tons but is producing only 17,5 million tons at present , . v ¦' '
¦yOne' . job in a taconite plant requires- an
investment . of 1 about $100,000. v .

RECENTLY THE National Sdence Foundation , with over-all responsibility/ announ ced a
new start for Mohole. Dr. Leland Haworth ,
head of the foundation appointed Gordon G.
Lill , noted geologist, as . director of the project.
Lill was chairman of the committee of members of the National Academy of Science that
first conceived the project of bori ng through
several layers bf the earth's;crust to the mysterious mantle known as the Mohorovicic Dis;
continuity after its Yugoslav discoverer. '.
- The Lill appohitment -will hoperilly put an
end to the ;fierce bickering among scientists,
politicians and engineers marking Mohole. As
an example of how to bungle a great scientific
adventure Mohole could hardly. be improved on.
At the same time Dr. Haworth approved the
plans of the contractor for constructing a $47,000,000 mobile platform to carry out the ocean
drilling. This apparatus^ so huge that it cannot
transit (He Panama Canal , would be equipped
to do both the intermediate and the final drilling, thereby , ending a dispute with' scientists
who insisted that a relatively inexpensive test
stage should 7 come first , V ' 7 y

¦¦

Taconite plants operate' 12: ;months .of
the year.; '."
Mining companies . are in the; early
stages of planning another 7?© million tons
of annual, taconite.: capacity. ¦-. ' .. .
Passage will demonstrate to . decision
' investors- everywhere that the
makers and ¦
people of Minnesota stand for fair , tax
treatment , for industry, and want to encourage job opportunities..
v - ; .; - vv

. .v*yy ';.; v;.'*; . , \ :,:..*v : v y ;v 77 ;' '

THIS AMUSING story —- perhaps true,

perhaps apocryphal y- a bout Carl Rowan ,
recently appointed director of the U. S.
Information Agency, has been going the
rounds.: The story:

THE HEART of the Conflict has been over
the contractor and v how the - contract was
awarded. The most persistent criti c has been
Sen. Gordon Allott (R. ; ' ,' Colo.), heretofore
friendly to the aims of the National Science
Foundation as a member of the Senate subcommittee allocating funds to the foundation.

Soon after Rowan and 7 his wife and
three children moved , to Washington in
1961, they moved into a house in: what had
been a white area, y ;
Eowart was out mowing the lawn in old
clothes one day, when a man of (lie neighborhood stopped his car and: called: "Hey
boy, come here,"

IN YEARS GONE BY

When Rowan walked up to the car. he
asked: "How much do you get for mowing the lavvn, " ' Vv ' 77 ' ;

Tin Years Ago ; v . 1954

Miss Barbara Steele will leave ' for Mt ,; Hope;
W. Va., where she. will; visit ' friends. ;
Donald V. Fallon will receive a cash award
I OT a suggested method of improving mail pickup at stations where the trains do not stop.
Fallon has been employed as a postal transportation clerk for about; 5.Mj years and is assigned to a mail car on the North Western
.Railway. -;

"Nothing," Rowan replied ;
"But you must get something, '' he insist ed.- ' . 7
"Well ," Rowan allegedl y rep lied , "I do
get to live with the lady of the house. "

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939

IF YOU DO not believe our national
population levels are chang ing, you h a v e
but to examine some recent facts put out
by the national Consumer Finance Association , as comp il ed from the census. .

George Heer , H. Choate J. Co. advertising
manager , was elected chairman of the merchants bureau of the Association of Commerce.
He succeeds K. A. McQueen.
The 49th production of the Winona Little
Theater Group, "The Shining Hour " by Keith
Winters , will be presented under the direction
of Charles A. Choate and John Paul Jones.

Less than one-half our adult population
today has had first hand experience w i t h
e i'h e r a war or an economic crisis . A h o u t
53 percent were either not horn or were
under 21 years of age when World War II
ended in 1945. And about 68 percent were
either not yet born or were u n d e r age 21
in t h e late fall of 1941 a few m on t h s before Pearl Harbor and t h e start of World
War II,
About 82 percent of t h e n a t i o n 's peop le
now were under age 21 when t h e slock
m a r k e t crash in 1929 sot off I he , ureal depression w h i c h last ed ' u n t i l wo not in t o t h e
second world war.

Fifty Years A go . . . 1914

The Winonn High School basketball team defeated Arcadia by a score of fifi to 17.
A splendid haul of fish of the carp and buffalo varieties was made at Blacksmith Slough
by Frank Ciscwski. The total amount taken
w a s 11 MOO pounds.

Seventy -Five Years Ago . . . 1889

Art icles of incorporation of . the ¦ Winona
Foundry Co. were filed. The general nature of
ils business will be thai of making and repairing castings in Iron , brass nnd other metnls.
The incorporators are John Stellwagen. Henry
J. Willis nnd Harry J. Cole, all of Winonn.
Captain Dresbach of th e Ln Crosse Gorman
Veterans wa.s in Winonn in consultation with
Captain Frank Rackow ns to the uniforms and
organization here .

Less t h a n 10 percent of us remember
any first hand exp erience w i t h t h e days of
World War I which came to an end in I'dlJ.
.As a result of these t h i n g s , the scares
of war or economic d i s a s t e r have l i t t l e
first hand m e a n i n g to a ureal m a j o r i t y of
the people , anti it is l i t t l e w o n d e r that so
m a ny of t h e m lend to scoff w h e n we w a i n
against the dangers of world m e d d l i n g , or
w h e n we couns el f r u g a l i t y in s p r i n t i n g at
home.
These ideas smack of ancient history
to a new and youn ger i m p a t i e n t peop le ,
but one h a s but to t u r n Ihe |ia«es of current histor y books to discover how hideous
those p eriods really were. We hope t h a t
m o d e r n g e n e r a t i o n s n e v e r have to experience them , but w e seem to h a v e l e a r n e d
t h e lessons of the past r a i d e r i n d i f f e r e n t lv.

*

*

*

RISING ON THE edge of tho M|»U»i P pl
River af St . Louis Is Ihe SI. Louis (ialeway Arch — destined to become thi s nation 's tallest monument and commemora ting the opening of Ihe West nnd the p ioneering spirit of Americans of today and
yesteryear.
The arch, which will he visible fnr M
miles when it is completed early next year ,
will soar 030 feet inlo the air , as high ' as a
02-story building , This Is 75 fee) taller t h a n
the Washington Monument. Its base will
*pan 030 feet , more than two clly blocks.
The ?12 million arch will take the form of
an inverted catenary curve —• the shape

By DREW PEARSOIT
WASHINGTON — ciark
Mollenhoff , redoubtable and
indefatigable Des Moines
Register correspondent , is
waging a one-man crusade
against the Senate confirmation of Johnson 's No. 1 Negro appointee, ambassador
Cari Rowaifc to be director
of U.S. information replacEdward R. Mwing ailing
¦
:7 . - -" v v Vrow. ¦;.'
It happens that Eowan and
Mollenhoff used to work for
the same journa listic combination — the Cowles brothers publications in Des
Moines and Minneapolis.
They vfell out when Rowan
made a speech in New York
stating that some newspapermen -were genuinely interested in ;. free .7 news dissemination by government ;
Some were "merely interested in earning a buck."
; R o w an; ;
then working in the .
S t a t e De-

f/o/e to Center

The amendment assiires fair tax treatment for the taconite industry ; for 25 years
¦
.' '¦:' . yet provides that its taxes will . be increased for state purposes in the same proportion-as corporate income taxes , are increased. '

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Cars on the Winona and St. Peter Railroa d
rui lo w i t h i n a mile and a half of-St . Charles
and the track is being Inid at about a third of
a mile daily, drain is now being transported in
hu ll: from Utica lo Winonn nnd goods retur ned.
¦

Blessed arc the merciful: for they shall obt a i n mer cy, M u t t h e w 5:7
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MKMIHJI Or THE ASSOCMTKn TRUSS

The Associated Press in entitled exclusively
to Ihe use for republication ol nil the local
news (H inted in this newspaper ns \yp|| ns nil
A.P. news dispatches,
6

Sunday, February Hi , l!in-|

THE WASHINGTO N MERRY-GO-ROUND

C>/rf Af^

WASH IN GTON CALL!NG

. This is not too early, we feel, to focus
the publicity spotlight on the amendment.
Following are the salient points of what
the amendment, proposes . and ; what it can
do for Minnesoti : v

pid

Now Comes The BIG Jump!

Letters to fh£ Editor

American People Must
Be Told the Truth
to the Editor: -.'
Sen. Goldwater has raised
an issue in this campaign
that is widely misunderstood yet is of paramount
importance to every American; every : soul in the free
world. : While commenting
upon the LBJ budget and its
e m p h a s i s on "second
strike " weapons as against
the .'•¦''first strike",. he said ,
"I have doubts that these
m i s s i 1 esVdCBM- second
strike weapon 's) . in 7 their
silos are .dependable ''. ,- '.Because of the com plexity of the problem and'. . the
classification of "SECRET"
this ; statement has been
widely misunderstood and
loudly maligned by the Defense Department as irresponsible, But upon the dependability of these missiles rest the deterrent defense policy which stands
between , war and peace. To
be deterrent , they: must be
dependable and , the ques•
tion is; Are they?
v The words , "in their
silos ", are the key in this
statement and have been
overlooked by the press and
the general public. The senator is alluding to a problem which is being debated
in , the highest levels of our
defense and scientific circles with the utmost urgency. The question that begs
for an answer is: Will our
second strike missiles get
out of their silos in the face
of EMP effects from a high
yield nuclear blast over our
western plain states?
Cloaked in secrecy, your
government is seeking answers to a question whose
answer lie? out of n\ir grasp
because of the Test Ban
Treaty. Why must a tight
yoke of secrecy bo placed
on E M P (Electro-Magnetic
Pulse e f f e c t s frorn high
yield nuclear blasts ) when
the Soviets have leslod and
anal yzed t hese effects and
know more about this phenomenon! then wc do? Aro
we little children who must
he shielded from the* realities nnd the brutal truths?
Son. Goldwater uses hero
In this statement tho very
words Secretary of Defcir-o
McNamara used in testifying h e f o i" .; the Armed
Forces Committee yet be
calls this irresponsible and
political. Instead nf admitting the truth , McMnmnra stated that those missiles were very re liable and
could hit their tar RM with
accuracy. But llml is not
Ihe question. Can Ihoy get
out of their silos? No one
can answer thai.
M issiles and Rocket s Magazine , the most aut horitative , trade journal , hns an
article and editorinl in its
Sept. 0, l fir>:i issun which
reveals Ihe t r u t h about
K M P and breaks Hie security classification of this
government to lol l tho
American people the facts,
R can be found in Ihe Winona Public library and is
worth rending if ynu aro
interested in the wry technical aspects of this problem. The editorinl Is on
pngo H th e arti cle is on
pngo 14, Hanson Dnldwi" ,
the New York Times distinguished militar y analyst
has n very probing account
of Ibis m a t t e r in the Feb.
1 issue (also nv.nlliihle nt
the Winona Pqblic Library )

entitled
"Reliability
Of
ICBM' s". Every thoughtful
American: should reaid this
so as . to fully understand
this issue in truth and light.
Sen. Goldwater has chal1 e n g e-d McNamara to
speak to the people on this
matter of his testimony but
as yet he has not responded. , Here is a matter that
has such far reaching implications to this nation 's
security and the free world
as well sand it is shrouded
in secrecy so as .. to deny,
not the Soviet , but the
American people the facts
so they can decide what
must be done: ¦- .- ,. .
Delmore Zirzow
Alma , Wis.
.'. .-

¦' ¦'.. Praises; Hotel, Motel
Accommodations of Cjty
To the Editor : v
; Fourteen years ago two
men whose hobby-in -common was using uncouth language in public places issued an earth shaking statement that the -worst, part of
their job was to be. stuck
overnight in Winona. Fortunately, this conversation
was overheard by a sage
observer , a Mr . Petty, who
decided that its essence
should not be lost to the
world , but should be carefully preserved for disclosure fourteen years later.
After all it must be a fact
as Mr. Petty states emphatically, Winon a must be
sadl y lacking in decent accommodations. Two cursing
men in a smoking lounge
]4 years ago. said so. Does
one need look for better
authority?
Unforpihately for Mr. Petty, who is for progress except as it concerns automation , his statement comes
14 years too late, The motel nnd hotel industry hns
not stood still.
Severn! motels with a new
one nbuilding have added
a goodly number of new
nnd modern units to the local transient housing supply. The leading hotel hns
maintained n program of
constant renewal. Winona 's
normal ( and more) needs
arc well taken care of in
the field of transient housing.
Many ( not just two) men
havo made statements that
they travel miles out of
their way (o stay in Winonn. In their op inion this
is tho best Inwn in their
territory
fnr accommodations . Unfortun ately, few of
these men ever snys anythi n g stronger than "darn ",
so their observations cannot he labelled, "fact ".
Assuming for the sake of
nrgument thai ns he says ,
conventioneers s h u n Wlnonn because of insufficient
Accommodations, a point
open to debnte , what would
he advise? Should enough
new units be added to take
care of the conventions ho
says we aro m issing? What
do the operators do with
the excess rooms on tho innumerable days thnt there
nre no conventions?
Do
they fold them up and silentl y steal away?
To state his love nf pur e
waler for swimming is
commendable. To sny thnt
nn artificial pool possesses
t hai precious sluff , i.s not,
To say that our health deportment would nllow its
citizens lo swim in uasafo

water , is equally, lacking in
commendability.
He Vows love for Winona ,
but , the fine print states
that if this fair city were
to receive the gift; of this
precious jewel of a . motel
he would accept it. What
manner of love is this that
requires ;gifts ¦ . as a condition of -love? -;
As for "precious jewel of
a motel". Really, ; if Mr.
Petty, keeps messing around
with phrases like that , ; he
is sure to ha.ve his poetic
license revoked ,y
• However , just , to prove
we bear no malice, allow
Mr. Petty this
usv, to make
¦¦
offer: "' ¦. '" ¦'
Come to Winona! Let us
take you . on a tour of our
motels and hotels. You be
;
the judge of the quality and
quantity of . our accommodations. No longer will you
need to rely for your information on the conversation
of two little boys who should
have
had their mouths
washed out with soap and
water (pure water that is).
Myron J. Siegel
614 E. Belleview St.

Disappointed With
Brinkley Telecast
v
To the Editor:
I wonder how many people antici pated an exciting
excursion down "Old Man
River " with Dave Brinkley
as I did , only to be disappointed ?
The title of the program
led me to believe that pictures were to be taken from
a boat and would take in
the shorelines and what you
might see along the banks
of the Mississippi . . As one
person said to me, "He
must have taken to the
backwaters when he came
through Winona. " Indeed he
must have , for f didn 't see
a fam iliar thing in sight
except a lew big white oil
tanks in the background
and what my son thought
was t h e Burlington bridge ,
but even this we cnn 'l be
certain of.
To think that he stayed at
one of our local hotels and
couldn 't even see Ihe beauty
.surrounding him in our fair
city is a thing I will never
quite u nderstand.
He went inland south of
us , why not here? I' m sure
he would have scon n lot
of things more Interesting
than a man looting like a
fog horn , which seemed to
Inst a full five minutes , or
ii dive of dancers,
He certainly must have
missed Ihe boat somewhere
for he couldn 't very well
have missed the Steamer
Wilkie lhat stands supremo
on our levee hanks , or tho
historic llttlo old home still
standmg staunch In Homer ,
or our famous hind mark
"Sugar Loaf" to which quite
n few people donated so that
it might still stand ns "King
of the Hill , "
I hnd first hand information , thnt ho stooped on the
banks of tho Mississi ppi in
hn Crosse nnd parked his
cameras on (hi- levee there ,
so I strained my eyes so I
wouldn 't miss seeing tho
huge wooden Indian, handcarved hy man and donated
to (he city of l,u Crosse ,
whicJi
stands straight ,
s'urdy .nnd beautiful in their
lovce park overlooking the
old Mississi pp i ,
Mlthe r my eyes were
playing me tricks or my bifocals meed changing, for I

aware is the only Democrat
so far who's punctured the
great myth; of Sen.- John
Williams of Delaware; as the
unrelenting investigator.
GOV/ CARVEL Wants to
know why Williams concentrated on the $542 stereo set
to President . Johnson but
completely ignored approximately; $508,000 in cash.
gifts ; to the Gettysburgh
farm when President Eisen-

¦ hower was in office. : "Sen. "WHliams was the
great and courageous investigator when it came to
a $1,200 deep freeze - given
to Mrs. Harry Truman and
when it came to a few $10
hams in the Truman administration ,'' said Gov. Car*
¦ 'Vel. • .-."But when it came to
thousands and thousands of .
dollars , worth of gifts to
President Eisenhower / fo r
his Gettysburgh farm ,; Sen .
Williams said nothing. He
p a r tment,
put his tail between his legs;
says Mollen- ,
. . like a whipped dog. He was
hoff called
- the great snooper during , the
his then
Truman administration , and
chief, Roger
he started snooping again
T u b b y , in
under . Kennedy and John- .
protest, ap- V
; son.. But during the Repubp a r e n tly
lican administration, under
wanting him
President V Eisenhower, he
relieved of
Pearson
didn 't , want any snoopers
his job. Rowan then phoned ;.
around."
Mollenhoff , told him: "Any,
job you; can get I don't
LBJ AS PRESIDENT is
,want. "' . riding herd on the Senate as
MollenJhoff's move to der
carefully as he did as Senato
feat Rowan as director of
,.majority leader. :
USIA; is being carried on
It isn 't supposed; to be
through . Sen , Burke Hickenpublished , but . Johnson has
looper,. -E-Ia-.y a member of
prepared , in v cooperation
the Foreign Relations Com- .
with Senate leaders, a tenmittee, who has told other ,
tative
schedule of- hearings
senators , that ho> Negro is
; for the; appropriations comqualified to tell the story of . ¦ . mittee, which has jurisdicthe United States abroad ;
tion . over the money bills.
he 's not objective.
These are the bills whichr
Gov. Elbert Carvel of Eelreally turn the machinery
of government , and at the
last session; some of theni :
were delayed until . .a f e w .
days; before Christmas. Iri
the interim ,; .government 7
bureaus had to function on
temporarv funds.
But this year the Johnson schedule calls j for hearings on- the foreign aid bill'
— one of the ;¦ most contro- .
versial . — to ' start' in the
Senate on :June : 1 and ba
over by June 19. In the
Dear Dr. M o 1 n e r:
ppst, foreign aid hasn't been
Some people say TV is
taken up until around Augharmful to the eyes and
ust. Johnson is poshing so .
some say ..-i t ' is pot .; I .
h^rd on this, that ten days
have ' also hecrd that a '
aero he staged a special
Whije ; House dinner with
. small light; should be ' .¦•;
;burning between the y . congressional leaders to discuss the form of the foreign
viewer and the. TV set;
aid bill .
'. 7
' ¦' -p.R
¦
7
¦'
..;. 7
. 'V- ' Alsoon the tentative ;sche- ;
dule: The Interior DepartNo, TV does not harm the
ment hearings are * set for
eyes. Nor do rnovies. You
Feb. 19, to be finished by
don 't need a light between
March B, with action on¦ the
¦'
you ¦and :.-the TV set , but it
House F16or ;March l7. .-. ' - . .
The Treasury-Post Office
is easier oh the eyes if there
bill
is scheduled for hearings
is some illumination in the
on April 1 ending April 7,
'
'
:¦
'
room. . ..
with House action March 24.

To Yo u r Good H e a I th

Answers

Jo Your
Quesf/ ons

Dear Dr. Molner: My V
daughter gels kidney infection every once in a
while , and. then has to
have shots and pills,
which runs Into a lot of
money,
Would drinking a few
glasses of water eve ry
day help7-MRS. W. M. .
Most likely, yes. Drinking
lots of water may not £i'vo
her sudden relief from her
trouble , but it can 't hurt
nnd in all probability would
aid considerably — if, she
keeps it up.
From your letter I don 't
know your daughter 's age,
how much water she drinks ,
and her other health habits, but if she is skimping
on water , she is plainly asking for trouble. If she drinks
an extra glass or two a day
—every day—sho can expect it to hel p, Some types
of kidney and bladder Infection in girls and women
nre apt to be recurrent and
hard to eradicat e.
Dear Dr Molner: My
son has purchased a
bouse where the former
owner died o< enncer.
Now he Is upset becmise
someone told him that
this terrible disease is
catching. He is afraid
thnt
the germs st ill
exist in tbe house. —
MRS, n.n.
Rut enncer isn 't caused by
Rcrms , The "someone " got
thing s all mixed up, Cancer isn ' t contagious.
Dear
Dr.
Molner:
What is mennt by n seven-month bnby. — MRS.
VV.
The normal Rcstation is
nine months. If n bnby is
born two months curlier ,
the birth Is premature, It ' s
a .seven-month baby,
saw none of th is, In fact
only one fourth of tho whole
program wns worth widening. If t h a t ' s life on tho Mississippi , then I ' M |«k« a
train ,
Mrs. Harry Bauer Sr,
051 E. fllh St.

THE LABOR-HEW appropriations hearings are scheduled to end May 15, Defense Department hearings
May 20, State , Justi ce , Commerce , and the judiciary
hearings arc to end May 22;
Independent Offices May 29;
public works on June 10.
That's how I.B.I is trying
to keep in (he groove the
most uncontrollable legislative body in the world.
Fun at the Dentists -National Children 's Dental
Health Week featured oversized toolhbrushs a nd a set
of oversized toy teeth as a
gimmick to dispel children ' s
fear of dental care , The idea
was hatched by Mrs. Helen
Blumbcrft of Ry dal , Pa.,
when her 4-year-old screamed at the thought of going
to the dentist. She decided
that visits to the dentist
should he made a game ,
not a nightmare , and the
toys illustrating the fun ol
tooth cure were the best way
to do il.
Automated Ambasador —
Ambassador to Sw itzerland
True ilitvis has made a bin
wit )) Die Swiss by tising his
business know-how to help
solve (heir labor .shortage,
To man t heir booming factories , the Swiss have already Imported fl0n ,OA0 foreign workers. Davis suggested thnl instead they introduce n little more automation , to reduce the need for
manpower .
TIIK SWISS were no Intrigued thn t
Am hn.ssndor
Davis lias arranged, to exhibit some of the lalest American automatic devices nt
nn Industrial fair in Zurich .
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Nelson Tire Makes' Tires for Big Wheels
-

By GEORGE MCCORMICK
Dail y News Staff Writer
. It's necessary to think
big around the Nelson Tire
Service , both in. terms ; of
tires and business, !
or both
are impressive in size,
v The ; Winonarbased . finri
is the third largest Goodyear dealer in the nation.
In the last four .years, it
has opened three branches,
and two others will be opened
this year. Its . volume of business has increased 1,500 percent in the Iatst ;15 years.
THE BULK of the firm 's business — about 75 percent, : ia
fact — is done with customers
who need their tires big —
operators' - of trucks and oiithe-road equipment. The company serves 90 percent of the
ioad contractors in ; Minnesota
and Wisconsin, including almost all contractors Ln the Winona, area.
'-Generally , bur business is
done "with large users of tires,"
explains Tom Underdahl, new
president of the firm :
The firm sells a. '. few more
hew tires than recaps now, Underdahl said, "but this is changing as its recap facilities are
'
expanded. ¦[ ¦ ' . Steam molds for every size
of tire are available at Nelson
Tire's recently completed. Goodview - plant , where most of the
recapping is done. Truck tires
also can be . rpcapped in- Madison , Wis., where the first of
the company 's branches was
opened in I960; y
¦

NEW ADDITION WELCOMED v are . Joseph Hoeppner , v envoy ' in .
. . . The Ambassadors, good will group
chargej GoTdon .R. Espy,; a member of
of .the Winona Chamber of Commerce
the Ambassadors; Ted Mahlke, Ambas:; .
^
congratulate Torn Underdahl on Nel- '
sador supreme; Underdahl , and; .Wilson Tire Service's new bargain tire v liam , F. Lang, another Ambassador.
w • ;v
ceiiter, 1004 W: 5th St;,JLeft to right; ^ (Daily "News photo) .• '¦•.
.

¦

THE RETREADING process
begins when a tire is brought
into , the plant, here and carefully inspected. . Holes;. arid
cracks are probed , Manager
Donald Martin said , to determine their extent, The tire
must be airtight.
¦;. Large tires, the kind that constitute the bulk of Nelson Tire's
business; are examined by hand.
Passenger car tires ' :— smaller,
thinner and less durably constructed — also are heated by
infra-red lights. These,; Martin
explained , bring out weaknesses
that ^ otherwise vyouldn't show
up — until a driver was making a long trip, in hot weather.
Repairable cuts and cracks
are filled and patched with live
rubber. Tires too far gone to
stand retreading are rejected.
They". could -fce recapped , bat
they wouldn 't last long, Martin
said.
"We -want- . - the- repeat business, " he added. .
THJE NEXT step Is for the old
tread to be cut and buffed off
the tire casing. Then live rubber
is. cemented in place. This rubber , Martin put in,, is never¦
more than 30 d ays . old ,•' , - , . - . ' -.and the plant' s stock is replaced
that often.
Next , the tire is locked in a
mold , where it is cured under
heat and pressure. This is a
touchy process , Martin pointed
out. if the tire is cured too
long, it b e c o m e s brittle. Too
short a time , and it remains
spongy. Nelson Tire now has
molds with individually controlled steam pipes, allowing workmen to cure different thickness
of rubber on the same , tire for
varying lengths of time.
During the curing process,
Martin said, the tread is formed
and the hew rubber is bonded
to the old,
The resulting retread is guaranteed for as many hours use
as was the original , Martin asserted. This can mean quite a
savins for the man who buys

: The retreading plant here
processes about 2,000 tires
In an average month, the
manager said. Crews now
are working 21 hours a day,
he said, and the firm still
is back-ordered a month
and a half.
Company crews are on¦¦. 24h<nuva-day call, and will go to
a construction site y remove a
damaged or worn tire, replace
it with a '-loaner'V if necessary
and : replace the tire on the
equipment when the retreading
process is over; One ; man , ujs
ing an Overhead hoist, ' cap
mount one of these mammoth
tires, Martin said.
NELSON TIRE provides move
than tires for its, big customers,
Underdahl pointed out; it also
provides them with professional ; service. For contractors to
handle their own tire needs,
they would have to keep large
inventories on hand and to employ men trained to mount
huge earthmoying tires.
Nelson Tire , takes a load off
contractors', shoulders, by providing these things for them.
The branches keep on hand a
stock ; of Ures ranging in size
from passenger car tires to
33.5x39 earthmover tires. More
than 20 trucks take tires into
about 11 states in the course
of an average year.
The firm provides a fleet tire
inspection and maintenance survey report for its customers.
Usually compiled when construction vehicles are stored for
the winter, the report contains
a /complete list of a company 's
tires , where they are situated
and their condition. Necessary
service is outlined.
This has advantages for the
contractor , explained Martin;
it enables him to know how
much he's going to have to
spend on tires in a year. It
also means that he won 't be
bothered by unforeseen tire
failures during his peak work

'J^ L^i '
k^

¦v ; OFFICERS OF THE , FIRM ;.. Tom Underdahl , v
standing, . new. president . of Nelson Tire Service ,
. talks with .his father ,^^ R>H 7 Underdahl, in the company 's office here. The elder Underdahl recently
became the firm 's chairman of the board after serving as its president morei than 20 years. .'. ;.;.
period , Martin said.
BESIDES THE recapping
plant , there are two other facilities in Winona. The firm 's
retail store is at 4th and Johnson streets, and a bargain tire
center is at 1004 W! 5th St .
The latter outlet , which also is
used as a warehouse , formerly
was the main recapp ing plant.
Even In Winona, however, local business accounts for only 30 percent
of the total volume. This
drops to about S percent
when considering the firm 's
overall business.
Besides the Madison branch ,
Nelson Tire has outlets in Minneapolis and Springfield , III.
The latter two were opened in

1961.
A 10 ;000-square-foot Chicago
branch will be opened this year.
It will be built in the Centex
Industrial Park , adjacent to O'Hare Field and the Northwest
Expressway. The manager will
be Arlo Murken , now in charge
of the Springfield plant.
Another branch , to be established somewhere in the West ,
will be opened this year too,
,
Underdahl said.
DESPITE THE widespread of
sales throughout the firm 's regular 11-state area (and it lessregularly docs business in 25
states). Nelson Tire tries to buy
as much as possible right here
in Winona , Underdahl asserted.
It also contributes to the city 's
economy by employing :!7 persons here.
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branch , 9931 BloomingtonyFfeeway. I>ick (Jant , a - ,
vice president of the firm , is manager..; X . -y .-- ' .-
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R. H. Underdahl , owner of
Nelson Tire Service since 1942;
has turned oyer the presidency
of the firm to his sop Tom, who
has been serving as. : its vice
president. .
The elder Underdahl now Is
chairman of the board .
. The firm has three vice presidents. They are ' Philip Birdsail , manager of the Madison ,
Wis., branch; R. F, Gant, manager of the .- Minneapolis plant ,
and Arlo Murken , now managing the Springfield, 111., branch.
Murken is scheduled to take
charge of the'.:'"company 's, new
Chicago outlet^, which will be
opened this year. .] ¦ ';
Gerald Cieminski is secretary
of the company.
In Winona , Donald Martin
manages the recapping p lant in
Goodview , Howard Johnson is
in charge of the retail store at
4th and Johnson streets and
Ernest Qualset is the local manager of commercial sales,
Daniel Czaplewsk i , service
manager here , is the firm 's oldest employe in length of service. He has been with Nelson
Tire 30 vears.
The Underdahl family has
been connected with Nelson
Tire Service since the late
1920's, when It. H. Underdahl
became manager of the firm 's
new Winona branch. In 1942 ,
he bought the operation here ,
retaining the Nelson name.
The company 's biggest expansion period has occurred
during the last few years, when
Nelson Tire really hns concert'
trnted on its retreading and
service - to - contractors pro
grams. The firm now is one
of the largest tire reenppers
in the nation.

Contest Started
For Trade-Mark
Of New Caverns
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MINNEAPOLIS PLANT¦ ,, v . Trucks stand in a
row in front of Nelson Tire Service's Minneapolis
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the Route 66 bypass. Murken will take charge of
Nelson Tire 's new Chicago branch.

Son Becomes
Firm President

PITTSBURGH
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61 in Goodview , gets another group of tires to be
processed. Don Martin is the plant manager.

SPRINGFIELD PLANT . .. Arlo Murken , a vice
president of Nelson Tire Service , is in charge of
the firm 's Springfield , 111., plant. It is situated on
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WINONA PLANT . . . Nelson Tir e Service 's
main recapping plant , situated on Trunk Highway

.his' tires big. A large earthmover tire , for example, which
stands almost seven ; feet tall,
costs : a contractor about $6,000.
He can have it recapped—five
or six times , in fact —-. for about
$2,50O;- v ' V ' :.-7;' .' -. '-

PAINT SPECIAL!
\

*

BIG WHEEL . .. Leonard llorst , project superintendent for S, .) . droves & Sons, chocks rock
damage to a largo lire will ) Tom Undonlahl , president of. Nelson Tiro Sorvico . (Jrovos. a Minneapolis construction f i r m , i.s principal contractor on
the Trunk Highway U 0 1 and I n t e r s t a t e ill) project
south of here ,

Winonans and area residents
will have nn opportunity to select a local winner in tho Hiawatha Caverns trade-mark contest,
Hiawatha Caverns is the name
given 1o the enve recently discovered near Witok a thought to
be between 400 nnd 500 million
years old.
Members of Knppa Pi , art
fraternity, at Winonn State College recently entered drawings
in the contest , The drnv/infis o(
the three finalists arc on display at Ted Maier Drug Store,
Finalists nre Sandra Rumstick , IM!) Gilmore Ave; Russell Lebnkkcn , Cialesville, Wis,,
nnd Ronnld Buck , Minnesota
City.
Individuals who purchase admission tickets to the cavo at
tho drug store arc eligible to
vote for one of the three drawings.
The contest will conclude Feb,
22. Cash awards will be Riven
to the three winners ,
The local entries automatically will he entered into the national trnde-ninrk contest eonducted through the Kappa V\
fraternities , •

MADISON PLANT X. .' Ph D Brat
sail,/ a vice president of Nelson Tire
Service, is mianager of the company ' s

Madison , Wis., branch , lOOT Applegate
Rd. The first branch opened , it has
facilities for truck tire recapping.
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WE'RE MOVING SOON TO OUR NEW
LOCATION, 116 SOUTH 4TH ST. LA CROSSE
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It will cost thousands of dollars to move our tremendo us

i

stack to a new location.

\

tho move,

We must sell all we can befar*

! PIANOS GALORE
)

32 FAMOUS NAME PIANOS TO CHOOSE FROM

)

• Kimball (12)

« Hammond (3)

• Winte r (6)

)

• Mason & Hamlin (I)

« Story A Clark (13)

• George Steck (5)

)

• Whitney (1)

* Knabo (1)
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CONSOLES — SPI NETS - GRANDS
Yoyr cholc* ol rich wood finishes . . .
Walnut , Cherry, Blond , Mnplo and M«hogany. Benches included.
PRICES START AT
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WE WILL TAKE TRADES ON PIANOS AND ORGANS
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$25 w;"—
PIANO OR ORGAN
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FRANK W, VIOLETTE , Piano Dept. M0 r.

223 Main St., ta Cronso
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O pen to 9 p.m. Monday & Friday
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Talk About Do-It-Yourself ...and How
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IN THE area they once used
for a kitchen , Maier built a
cl oset for coats and a cabinet
for guns he doesn 't use any
more. Now he and his wife
"shoot pictures of wild life with
their movie and slide cameras.
Here there's also a built-in china closet holding Mrs. Maier's
collection of salt and pepper
shakers as well as dishes,
For $2.50 they purchased a
walnut tree which a neighbor
had cut down. Front it made
two davenports \ and two cbaira
for ' their living room. Mrs. Mai-;
er finished them,
"Walnut is open grained wood
and requires filling, like oak ,"
¦she explained. "1 filled the
pores with filler and walnut
stain mi^ed together , then applied three or four coats of
v arnish , with a good rubbing
down between coats." Overstuffed seats : on the wood make
them soft and comfortable.
AROUND her electric sewing
machine Merton built a cabinet which serves as a writing
desk when closed He made the
telephone stand, and a standard for an ash tray , one pf his
fi rst pieces while learning the
business, he said.
He made the frames for the
windows and doors throughout
tho house, About the only thing
in the 1 iving • room he didn 't
make was a planter. Her uncle ,
Mat Iwinski , Lewiston, Minn.,
now 85, made that and gave
it to her,
The standard for the passion
vine growing in the living room
is his work. He mnde the
•

v MAIER HOME, 1964 . .X With - .v too. Shade trees, bird laths, feeders,
their own hands the Merton : Maiers
a 60-room martin house, ,100 shrubs
have built this 24- by 37-fopt one- ", - ' planned and planted especially for
bedroom home, including furnisTi; birdsy etc 7 how fill the 250- by 100• ihgs , at Buffalo City, Wis. Merton 's : fpbt lot that 20 years ago held a
single small building. (Sunday News
garage and shop, right, are the work
¦¦ • '.
¦
•.
.
of the carpenter and- cabinetmaker , • ' ' ¦photos)- 7

sjeeri a rug this Size: that \ wasn't '
round. . Wood in the davenports and
chair once 'were a waLnut log in the '
neighbor 's yard across the street, v

HOME OF THEIR OWN . . . It's
literally true down to the nearly
'. '•' wall-to-wall rug Mrs Maier vbraided.
Folks who come here have neverv
frames for her cross stitch pictures of pheasants, deer , and
mallard ducks that, hang j»n the
wall ; V
They added a bedroom at the
back and kitchen to the east.
Mrs. Maier made the braided
rugs for the . living room and
bedroom.

she explained , In making oval
ones you have to increase all
the time, and your pattern
changes. " y
In sewing the. braids together
she pulled her threads through
the loops, so nov stitching is
showing.

NEEDLESS TO say her linen and towel closets are all
built in.
Her ki tchen is a housewife 's
dream , down to a file drawer
; for r e c i p e s; two revolving
shelves , one foi- pots and pans
j and the other for canned goods;
| divided shelves for trays ; racks
;
under the counter and beside
They 're reversible because the sink for towels; a ceiling
before braiding, Mrs, Maier j fan above the range ; a spacious
turned the torn edges in and 1 broom closet , nnd not an inch
s t i t c h e d them together for of space wasted anywhere .
strands about one-half inch , The blue parakeet , who stays
wide. There 's a definite nnd close ¦ by his cage, chatters ,
true pattern all through her ".Sammy help Lorena " while
rugs "because you 'have to in- , Mr.s. 'Maie r irons new red
crease on the corners onlv, " checked pleate d curtains for tin.
They 're not the usual
round type, Tlie one in the
bedroom is wall-to-wall and
the living room rug is oblong, lfi by 12. feel. They 're
unusual; no one who's hren
fn their house has ever
seen any type braided rug
except round.
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The new Society for the Advancement of Management at
Winona State College has scheduled two events, according to
Wabasha ,
Kenneth .- . , O'Brien,
¦
president. :' ¦'. - . ,' . - ¦
v Its charter night will be held
March 24 at the Williams Hotel;
and on April 9 it will sponsor a
"SAM - Commerce Conference '.'
to which local businessmen have
been invited.
Purpose of that conference,
said 'Dr. Joseph Foegen, adviser, is not necessarily to place
college students in Winona business but to provide an opportunity for business students to
meet, executives and to exchange inioririation on the problems, policies and methods of
management.
v
It is hoped that a senior SAM
chapter can be formed , said Dr.
Foegen .
At the most recent meeting
of the chapter students .heard
Andrew Koehnen , V Rochester
real estate appraiser. .
Chapter officers in addition to
O'Brien are: Ronald Trok, Winona , vice president; Douglas
Thompson, Rushford , treasurer;
v
;
.
.
THE
KITCHEN
But
just
as
ITS NOT
Lyle : Papenfuss; La . Creseehti
v neat. Mr. and Mrs . Maier chat a moment in his . secretary, and Charles Lukas/'¦combination workshop arid garage. Like the kitchiewsiti , v Winon a, corresponding
7eri, there 's a place for everything, and everything 's
secretary:; .
: vLn its/place.; ; : 'y' ,
' ; - - : : ¦' ';.. .: 'X - ' ": '- .
' '

posts in their fences instead of
wood ; posts, in v the holes:':; of
which bluebirds found a natural nesting place; Meirtpn placed
25 bluebird houses in Rose Valley last year , and plans putting
in a dozen or so morel
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By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday Newt Area Editor
^ BUFFALO CITY, Wis.:¦—
A house of their own >—
Ho people can say this more
literally than Mr; and . Mrs.
Merton E. Maier of Buffalo City, who began putting it together 24 years
ago, inside and out, and
v
still are building, v
¦¦; :, : You
don 't do this in a
.
season or even two if you
plan with meticulous care like
the -Maters'- dpi . with time out
to make a living. Besides, in
a place like this Mississippi
River town, where nature is at
Its. best, you just have to take
sdine time but for making
iriehds. They have lots of
¦
•¦ them. • ¦
FOLLOWING their marriage
in 1940 Merton Maier and the
former Lorena Iwinski of Fountain City;. moved into the tiny
home, 14 by 26 feet, that is
now their living room. Maier,
primarily : a cabinetmaker but
also a home builder, learned the
carpenter trade from the late
Clarence Herold In his lumber
yard , at Cochrane.
; Their first house stood, alone
en the slight rise from the
street. Beside it was a £mall
M o d e l A roadster , unhoused.
They began by putting trellis
for vines in front and planting
some shrubs.
Now you'd never realize at
a glance that they built on a
lot 250 by 100 feet. The house
has grown to 24 by 37 feet , Lshaped; close by is Maier's 20by 56-foot combination vgarage
and workshop, neat as a pin ,
and around it there are shade
trees and some 100 varieties of
shrubs, planted especially for
their feathered friends.
There are other buildings here
, too. A martin -house with 60
rooms and two smaller ones;
three bird baths, and feeders,
among other objects,

PHONE 6748

OPEN DAILY 8 AM, TO 5:45 P.M.
DAY WED NESDAYS

|
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kitchen windows. ': She makes
her own dresses, arid is planning to attempt coats.
A FEW STEPS from the
kitchen , door are the bird baths ,
now covered and used as feeders..
This winter they have cardinals, chicadees, snowbirds, nuthatches, purple finches , evening
grosbeaks, b r own creepers,
downy, hairy and red bellied
woodpeckers, tree sparrows ,
one white-c rown sparrow, and
one yellow-shafted flicker feeding on suet , sunflower seeds,
corn and walnut meats which
they gather particularl y for the
birds.
The flicker isn't a regular
winter bird , it usually migrates,
but this one has been around
three years .
The cardinal with a deformed
topnot , who was with them seven , years , has disappeared. Apparently nearly scalped at one
time , he ruled the cardinal roost
when he lived here.
A WOOD duck hous«, never
occupied by migrating ducks ,
has been token over by a
screech owl which rest s by day
and goes hunting at night,
I'he pools are all in one construction but on three levels.
The top pool i.s three feet across
and the other two, 3' - feet in
diameter , h. circulating pump
feeds water into them and creates waterfalls from the top to
the lower pools. Here nil species bathe together ,
"Different varieties of birds
get along better than tho same
species, " sn id Merton ,
He 's bringing bluebirds back
that disappeared from the area
after farmers began using steel

*'I KEEF A record when the
young are born and old enough
to leave the nest, then I clean
out the old nest so another family can start ," he said; Sometimes they will ,build another
nest on top of the first one, but
that isn't very sanitary, so I
help them7 out.
"E have tired all my life to
get a , bluebird to build a nest
here at the house,- but; haven 't
succeeded. They have come to
the neighbors where I have put
iip houses, but not here. They
stop by to bathe in the fall when
migrating, but haven't nested.; ;
"Some species of. birds, like
bluebirds, cardinals and chipping sparrows, require so much
space to survive and raise a
family, and fight for it. Some
are colony birds , like the purple martins ," he explained;
hence his 60-robm martin house.
The standard for the three
pools, many feet around , is
made from many different kinds
of rocks, some front the area ,
others gathered on trips they
have taken , such as lava from
the7 "Craters of the Moon"
monument in Idaho, stone with
gold in it : from: Barkervill e,
British Columbia , scene of the
pre-California gold rush of the
last century, perhaps some rock
with uranium in it from a mine
in California.

COME SUMMER , they 'll put
out their hummingbird feeder
again. It's a tiny bottle in which
they 'll put a mixture of honey
and water. Through a slender
tube the hummingbird will
draw up the liquid that's about
as near to nectar from plants
that you can get, They know
where it is. there were four
around the Maier home la.st
year. The Baltimore orioles like
the nectar , too, Families <of
them waited in line for drinks
last summer.
The birds kjiow the Maicrs ,
but let n stranger come around ,
nnd they vanish,
"Bird families are pretty well
organized ," Mrs. Mnier said,
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SINGLE VISION GLASSES
INCLUDE LENSES, FRAME

Any Strength Your Eye*

•ON , LINES soon to lie deter ^
.mined by the board, kindergarten students : from the towns of .'; ,
Rock Creek, Peru and Albany
will be transported to an afternoon session at Grandview. ;
Children irom the towns of
Maxville. Nelson , Modena and
Canton will be transported to
Urne for an afternoon session.
All seventh and eighth graders , including those from Grandview and Urne, will be brought
to the central school in Durand
beginning' next fall for juni or:
high. The 18 pupils in grades 1-4
presently at v Eau : Galle also
will be transported to Durand.
The board approved a curriculum change for next fall in
grades 5-8 to take advantage
of specialities of teachers. Specia 1V emphasis will .be on elementary mathematics. 7
,: Superintendent Gordonw H:
Ileuer will study the high school
science, mathematics and . social - studies .programs and re- ,
port March li. He also was requested to study "extra pay for
extra work" features of the
salary schedule.
" Future reorganization oi the
school is contemplated by the
board , but no decision has" been
made- as to whether . it sTicrald' :
be a 6-2-4 or 6-3-3. No action was
taken oh a suggestion that the;
attendance areas for branch schoolsv be defined, fhe board: ;
¦will study the proposal:
A DELEGATION of parents
from the Urne area was assured
that Urne : and Grandview
schools will¦ be maintained for
grades 1-6 . ' ¦:
In further . action ,; minor remodeling plans to furnish temp->
orary quarters for a guidance
department were approved. A
trailer located in the parking
lot has housed : this department , '
this year.
The school calendar for; 1964<65 was approved. School will begin Aug; 26,. preceded by two V
days ' in-service training for
teachers.
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M A I E R HOME , 1940 . . . This
t iny home. 14 by 2fl foot , with Model
A beside it , now is the living room
i n the Maier residence. Shade trees,
shrubs , bird feeders nnd new homos
have spr ung up ;ill around this
pl.-iee in 2-1 veins.
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DURAND, Wis; XSpecial T _
The Durand Unified School District will offer kindergarten at
three centers—Unhe,. Grandview arid -Eau Galle—with twoway transportation, / beginning
neict fall , the board decided
Wednesday night.
A two-rpoin kindergarten center -' . will be at the Eau Galle
school building for children
from .. Durand city , and town , V
Town of Lima and Eau Galle. :
They will be transported to Eau
Galle for a morning session and
returned home at noon.

H0.95 Complete Price!

\

WESTGATE

Durand Id Offer
Kindergarten at
Three Centers

Check Plymouth Optical FireEngine Fast Service and

10% Discount
\ ON
MORE THAN ONE
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Mondov i to Elett

'.'If a cat comes around , or a •3 Sc Kopi Directors
hawk , the parents will give , one ¦'
' :
squa-wk , and all. the babies- dis- MON'DOVI, Wis. (Special) *: Voters of Joint . School District
appear like magic, .and stay I 1, Mondovi, /."¦wilt , elect - three
hidden until the ' all clear is ' school board members April .T.
! Directors whose terms expire
sounded:" v
They don't have much trou- in July'- are J. H. . Hesselman,
ble irom cats, she said. The " treasurer , ; Charles Giese ,V and
neighbors know their, interest ¦' James Heike.'.' .'.;
and help keep them away.7 ¦ ; The. three candidates: receivOff in the distance, between / ing the most votes will serve
Cochrane and Alma, the/Maters three years: The new members
saw four eagles flying around will take office after the anthis winter
nual school, meeting July 27. ,
To the north and . west of
Deadline for filing with clerk
them is the . Mississippi River. R, H. Ecke . is 5 p.m. 20 days
They don 't fish or engage in i prior to April 7. The order of
water sports, but they like the names on the ballot ' will be deriver.
termined by lot. ;.. '.
BORED WITH LIFE? Then
move to Buffalo City . None of ; Buffalo City for calling it that ,
the residents apparently live j for offi cially it's the Cify of Bufhere unless they want to. Here i falo. :Aiid congratulations for
businessmen from the city come \ their welUniarlted streets — it
home to, relax ; professional peo- . was no trouble at all to find the
ple conie . here to do their best VMaiers at . Mth and Belleview.
thinking; some go boating. Wa, Zoning is the next project
ter skiing and swimming; many
of this smallest city in Wisj
have cottages here jiist for fish- v cpnisin with three miles of
ing, and all who live here ,; like river shoreline.
Mr. , and Mrs. Maier , seem to i
make something special bf it- There 's reason for : zoning:
all , within tainutes of city or vil- Buffalo City is growing . Mr ,
lage employment if they wish, Maier alone has built some 20
of colleges, concerts, anything or 30 homes here since start
they, are interested in.
i ing in oh his own following the
Apologies to the officials of i death of Mr; Herold iri 1946.

THE MAP Mrs, Maier drew
to scale before they started setting out their shrubbery is a
sight to see.
AH chosen because their are
sancturaries or feed for birds,
they are placed in such a way
they can be cultivated. There
are dogwoods, wild cherries,
elderberries and nor-rust-bearing barbery , among others.
Among their shade trees is a
hackberry , the birds like the
berries , about the si ze of a
cherry pit.
"One thing led to another ,"
said Mrs. Maier. She brougW.
out an oriole's nest which she
saved. "No person could crochet like that ," she commented.
She helped the bird build it by
laying out pieces of string, and
saw him swoop down and pick
them up.
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^a ^^dxf loDedicate $975, 000 School
Its Big fhou^rl
For Grpv^irtgTpv/ n

CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special> --; The; first part ; of a
$975> 00Q building program
iii the Caledonia pu"biic
school system, a new ju niorrsenipr vhigh vschool, -will
be dedicated next Sun day
at . 2 ,p.m.; -/. ."
William "WettergrenJ- St;
Pau l, executive secretary of
the state School Board Association , will be speaker.

planned ; An addition to the
p r e s e n t elementary: building
just east of the handsome new
high school. It will be constructed on the foundations of the old
high: school.
The science . home economics,
business education , physical fitness, industrial arts, agriculture and music departments
were adequately constructed to
take care of future growth. The
academic classrooms also will;
accommodate increased enrollments ' 7 . .// '
The hew building stretches
along Trunk Highway 249, facing north ; The one-story ^cafeteria" and kitchen area is on the
east end of tlje building, about
250 feet west of the elementary
school.
The classroom . and office
area rises to two stories west of
the - cafeteria and kitchen, to
the \vest and south of the main
buildirig is tie I<& by ¦80-foot
gymimsium.

:

'
¦
' X DEDICATION, OPEN HOUSE V . This : new

$860,000 Caledonia junior-senior high school will be
v dedicaited next Sunday at 2 p.m., followed by tours
".; of the ; building , from 3-5. This is' the front , facing

Trunk Highway 249. The section on the left is the
two-story classroom aiid- '.'office- section. Exterior is : 'V
cafeteria ard kitchen , the colored block . wall , and
dark red face brick 7 with aluminum, .window frames, 7 . ;
'
dpor facing east, where tlhe elementary building is y and glass arid:steel entrances. (Sunday .News photos) ¦ ¦
located. The gym is off to the .right and rear of the v

the otherwise: simple but dignified construction .
AMONG SPECIAL guests inThe dining area , 65 by 50 feet ,
vited , are three former superintendents , many former te achalso serves as a practice room
ers, neighboring educators , and
for the wrestling program addformer schooL board members,
ed this year ; Back of the dining
Victor. Rupp, superintendent
room
is the 34-' by 40-foot kitch¦
here ; since; "195l^ said-:'..' ' .
en that was bluilt in during conRupp and John Rolfing, high
struction. There are separate
school principal here since 1950,
rooms for the dishwasher , storare .making arrangements for
age, toilets and. lockers here,
the program and open house
plus walk-in freezer : and walk-;
that wil| follow from 3-5 p.m;
in cooler/ y- '. y
The 22 tea chers on 7 the / high
On the first floor of the twoschool faculty will be guides .
story building are the five-room ,
Present junior - senior : high
86-, by 28-foot science departschool enrollment is 365. : Most
ment; an art room 28 by 39 feet
of the special departments are THE EXTERIOR is of dark complete with cabinets, sink,
planned;so double or triple this red face brick , with aluminum over and desks ; nine of the
number can be handled with the windows. There are two front 16 separate classrooms for acaaddition of more instructors. entrances to the . north , opening demic, subjects not included in
The school . age .census; sihows into corridors leading ; to the the .special departments ; ad- ¦ ¦¦
that the largest class in the classrcom, an d gym areas. Steel ministrative offices, and . main- - • " '. • OFFICE SUITE .. .Victor .Rupp, superintend- foreseeable future will , be the doors are surrounded by glass, tenance shop and boiler room
erityleft, chats with John Rolfing; principal. X{ - X'
There's a door to the east from 75 by 27 feet. The building is
children now 3 years old.".
"The school/buildings will be the : colored glass wall . in th* heaited with steam/ v
cafeteria, Yellow, green, blue
general office ; teachers work
ready for them," Ptupp said.
and clear glass blocks extending
THE OFFICE area.v6t| by 44 room , and sick room.
THEJSECONP PART of the 65 feet in length and It feet high feet , includes offices for the suGuidance and counseling were
building program now . is', being add a touch of gaiety here , to perintendent ; a n d principal ;
added to the curriculum this
year, plus a special education
class; for students of high school
age. An art departinent will -be
established next: year. .A class
in remedi al reading, is conductA former Winona Senior High
ed. " :. V / y . 7V /.. :y: y
School student has be<en elected
. . On the . second . floor are the ¦id , participate in a television
home economics' department , 70
by 28 feet, with areas for Cook- quiz show as a ; representative of
ing and sewing; the three-roorn his high school in California .. .
business education area for
He: is Richard
business machines; typing and
Tezak , .17, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
bookkeeping, covering 78 by 28
feet; a library. 54 "by 28 feet*
William tezak ,
with work room and conference
( who lived at 68
'E. / Sarnia St.
room each 10 b y. 15 feet , and
until last . Augseven classrooms,
Regular classrooms are 28- by
ust. Now he 's a
senior at Har30 feet , with smaller areas for
bor High School ,
remedial reading and special
Nexvport Beach ,
education.
Calif , V
GLAZED TILE outside lines
His grandparare used on the gym, off which
T ezak
ents J Mr. and
are locker facilities for boys Mrs. Richard Fort , S13 Winona
and girls and a team room. In St, i say Richard is continuing
the .-¦ same . area are separate the record he began at Winb and and choir rooms, practice ona Senior High. Here he was
rooms, and separate storage for . consistently on the AA .hohoi
' roll , aiid was a debater , an Exinstruments and . gowns.
Glazed ceramic tile is used in plorer Scout , golfer ,- swimmei
the restrooms. The corridors , and violinist. He also was a
equipped with built-in lockers ,
of DeMolay and CenHERE TFHEY HAVE FUN . ; - v foot- gym. Mrs. Lyle Peterson , right ; have glazed^ tile wainscoting member
tral Miethodist Church.
Gloria iKittlesqri is r^ad y to jump pra.
foreground , is physical education
and vinyl asbestos floors. In the
corridors
are five display cases
instructor ;
the , trampoline in the 100- by 80Lake City Blood
for trophies.
Classroom floors are asp halt
tile with rubber b -se. Interior Drive Sets Record
walls are of light block , paintLAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
ed. Pastel colors — light
—The
184 pints of blood receiv,
greens, beige, salmon , yellows
grays — with matching tile, ed when the Red Cross bloodplanned by the architects , Flad- mobile was here Monday was
Smith & Associates, Winona , an all-time high. Two-gallon
decorate the classrooms. Some pins were awarded vUvin Safracement enamel wainscoting is
nek , Emery Prigge , James Peused in the buildin g.
terson , Chester "Prut or and Mrs.
THE NEW HIGH school cost Arthur Mlckow.
about $860,000, including kitchen
One-gallon pins were earned
and science equipment.
by Russell Breuer , Mrs. Davi d
Industrial arts and vocational Robersoh , Wayne Geppert , Howagriculture shops; with a com- ard Brostrorn , Joseph Denzer ,
mon classroom , nre in a separ- Norman Brunkhorst and Zenos
ate building constructed a few Tackman.
years ago. It is adj acent to the
elementary building. The old LAKE CITY PTA
high school , vacated during
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special!)
Christmas vacation , is east of —Robert Otto , princi pal of Centhe elementary building. There tral Junior High School , Rochesare 12 teachers in the elemen- ter , will speak on science at
tary school.
the Farcnt-Teaclicrs AssociaOn the receiving line Sunday tion meeting which will be held
,
.
m
with the faculty vj ill be the at 11:15 p.m. Tuesday in the
back to camera , and Charles Dibley,
ASTRONOMY HERE . , . Gerald
school board ; John Rippe , pres- Lincoln High School Auditoriident ; George Vnndre , clerk; um. On display will be science
center , prepare for a look at the
Boyum, standing right , i.s holding a
Mrs. George Sehmlt z, treasurer , exhibits made by junior nrad
skies.
. telescope while Gordon Rostvold , left ,.
and Mrs. Cly de Seekins , Arthur senior high school students for
Flatten and Dr. George Frisch. the annual science fair heBd
Sixteen privately owned school earlier that day.
buses and a number of stnlion
wagons transport the students
of the Caledonia area,
Bonding for the school building program wns approved hy
the district voters in October,
I9fil.

Ex-Winonarr
On Schools TV
Show in West
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SCIENCE DEPARTMENT . . . This " by 28 feet. John Pomgratz, /teacher,/ is
room is part of a five-room , area , 86 v conducting .'. a';.' class'.; . 7' :"'.
,
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COOKING AND SEWING SECTION . . . T h i s is the home econ omics
depa rtment on the top floor. Left to

right ," foreground , are Miss Arm .
Friendschuh ,. teacher, and Arliss Ideker, using an electric sewing machine;

: ' -, y -™ ^ ^

CAFETERIA , KITCHEN AT REAR

... . This sometimes doubles for Ihe
wrosllcrs. Hard ;\t it. are , left to
ri g3)t , D.ivirt Schiillz and Richard

Hansen , while Edwin Ferkingstad ,
coach , stands hy with pointers. Note
the multi-colored glass block wall,
left

Heart Fund Drive
Set for Mondovi

SPACIOUS LIB RAR/ .
forme *1 and work moms are
in Ihe library Conforming
,s|iodli< '.itini is . it 's Inc -itod nn
ond f floor of Iho classroom

, . Cominclud ed
In sl;i f <>
Iho secsection,

ln Ihe j 'lRlit foreground , left lo
right , arc Keith Myhre , Miss Bolty
Kill , .' ibmrian , and Jpf lrvy Midden(lorf ,

MONDOVI , Wis, (Special ) The Wisconsin Heart Association 's fund iippcil here will he
climaxed next weekend when
eight nron captains will lend
local vol unteers in a house-tohouse canvas of M ondovi. Mrs.
Alberl Kocnig, lir-art Sund ay
chairman , will hend this final
phase of Ihe month-long r/impnign ,
Cnplnins recruited so far include Mr.s, George Gnrlick and
Mr.s. Sherman F.van.s, fi rst
ward; Mrs , Domikl nonstock .
Mrs. Harley Iless^lman, Mrs .
Oscar Thompson and Mrs. Lawrence Crawford , sorond wnnl ;
Mrs. Clayton Wulff , third , nnd
Mrs. Myrtle Wright , fourth.
"orson s infero.slrd in volimtcerin g for this drive nrr asked
tn eonlncl the Inral Heart Fu nd
headquarters.

BAND ROOM , . . This -mid (he chorus find
pr .'icl k'o rooms are in 11 \f gym circa , n good dislanco
from the classrooms. Left to ri ght , cent er, are

(ilorin .fohnson , d';iry Maiigeu , Rohorl SI root */, Instructor , Theresa Janikowski and Gail /Vlheo.

Areq:^0^i^
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Slate EiecUons
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
: Township elections and
annual meetings are scheduled in Minnesota March
10. Generally, clerks and a
supervisor, will be electedj
but in some cases chairman elections will be held.
IN!ot all townships have
justices and constables, but
"those elections will be held
in . some of the : precincts.
Terms generally are two years
for ally offices : except supervisors, which, are for three
years:"-; "'. ' . . .: '
The filing deadline was Tuesday. These are the results:
HOUSTON COUNTY

ters, clerk : and Elmer Veglahn, supervisor. , -;. ' . . JEFFERSON No one filed
here. ; The terms of . Oilman
Meyer, clerk, and Arthur
Gran , supervisory expired.
Holdover officers are: Elmer
Karl
Pohlman , . chairman;
Krzebietke, Jry treasurerJulius Diersen, assessor, and
Albert ; Hcin, supervisor.
';.' HOKAH 4 Martin Horihan ,
clerk;, and Peter Beraneky supervisor, filed for re-election
and aren 't opposed. Holdover
officers are: Joe M. Lorenz ,
chairman ; Philip Feldmeier,
treasurer ; Robert Tschumper ,
assessor, and: Lloyd Welke, supervisor,.7 7 ::
/ CALEDONIA — The terms
of Walter Voight , supervisor;
Edward 'peters ,7 clerk ,.': and Joe
Sheehian, constable, expire;; A
supervisor also will be elected
to . succeed Peter G, Schiltz,
who has resigned. It will be a
two-year term! ' " . .
MAYVILLE — The terms of
Herman . Heinz , supervisor , and
Harold Leary, clerk v will expire. ,A constable also will be
elected . Holdover officers1 are
Lloyd ; Jennings, chairman;
Lawrence Deuiel, treasurer;
Leo McCormick , assessor; John
Stemper , supervlsori and
¦ Joseph D ahlberg, justice. •:.

ti lMay Gut Go/esvflie Approves
Aid to Nations Gas Franchise
Helping Cuba

WASHINGTON Wl.. — Informed
sources have confirmed that the
Johnson administration has
dra wn up plans to carry out a
congressional directive to stop
aid to any nation whose ships
or planes; carry ; goods to Cuba , '
. An official; announcement was
considered possible Saturday.
Midnight Friday night was
Congress' deadline; , for affected
governments to take" action; to
keep their : ships and plants
from trading with the Castro regime. •: .. ' . .

Lake City Scouts
Receive Award s

LAKE CITYyMirin. (Special )
HOUSTON TOWNSHIP —A moviie . on scouting Was
Home Stelplugh , clerk and
shown by Sumner F'eatherstohe,
Freddie Peterson , supervisor ,
director of Camp Hok^Si-La, at
filed for re-election : without opCub Scout Pack 94's blue and
position. ; .
gold banquet held recently .at
SHELDON — Warren Swenthe Veterans of Foreign Wars
son, clerk and. Roy H. Ask ,
club near here.
supervisor , are seeking re-elecpubmaster Zenos Tackman
tion;. Leonard F, Johnson is
presented awards to Kevin Corcandidate for second supervirigaii , ; Joe Charette , - Neil Klensor. Holdover officers are Earl
ke, Ricky Schafer , James DahlH. Rtid , chairman; Thomas J.
ing, . Hugh Sontag,. Tim Frojd ,
Solie, treasurer 7 and Louis 6.
Sumner Featherstone Jr;, TerPoppe, assessor.
ry Steffehhagen , Rick Taylor
:
and David .. Prigge.
BLACK HAMMER — Olaf
Pack 94. is sponsored by the
Staven , clerk is unopposed. Tilmembers of First Lutheran
FIL LMORE COUNTY
ford Morken , incumbent superCANTON ';-:. Byron \ Caster- Church here. The Rev. Rubert
visor, is opposed by William
Sherburne. . Two justices arid ton , clerk, and Cyrus Thomp- A. Hull of the church gave an
one constable will be elected , son,; supervisor - filed for re- invocation before the : mieal,
which ; was . served by pack
election -without opposition .
but no one filed.
CARROLTON ,-. Tuniie Ol- mothers. 7 : '
7 WINNEBAGO — Dale Meiners,- . clerk seeks re-election. son , clerk , and Leland SteenThere , are two candidates for gard; supervisor, filed for re- ju stice, didn 't file for re-elecone supervisor election.. ; Ber- election and have no opposi- tion.: V:
:
Arnold
doll Meiners and William pit- tion; No one filed for justice. . Holdover officers are;
¦ Clarence
;
YORK—Willi
,
¦
Johnson
clerk
,
'
Tetzlaff
,
'
treasurer;
'
?
'. > :•
man. , UNION ; -? Robert ;-' /Malay, and Orrjn Nagel , supervisor , in- Haack , assessor; Harry Koepcumbents , filed for. re-election sell, supervisor , and Carl Siem,
.chairmnn ,. and Elmer Borger, to two-year• .'terras '. Adrian Gra- constable.
clerk , are unopposed, Holdover gert,: incumbent supervisor , filLAKE—the terms of Russell
officers are ¦'¦Paul Wilhelm , ed for reelection for a three- Breuer , clerk ; Howard Fick , sutreasurer ; Ernest / Peiper, as- year term. Holdover officers pervisor; James Beck ,, justi ce,
sessor; Paul Plitzuwei t and are Adrian Gragert , chairman , and Delmar Hoist , a constable ,
Barton Bulihan , supervisors.
C,;W. Sherwih , treasurer , John expire.
MONEY CREEK \- Emmett Miedema ,, assessor, and E W
Mr. Breuei says in his townFrauenkron , clerk , and Louis Mundfrom , supervisor
ship candidates don 't file. At the
Peine , supervisor , incumbents,
NEWBURG-Raymohd Forde , annual meeting a caucus is
are unopposed. No , one filed chairman , and Charles R. Ba- held , candidates are nominated
for two; justice positions. Hold- con , clerk 7 incumbents , are un from the floor , and voted on
over officers are vDyC r Bur- opposed; Lowell Vatland is canPLAINVIEW — Foi est G
field , . chairman; /Jay Surn- didate for supervisor.
Lamprecht , cleik , and Herbeit
CARIMONA-Vernon Gatzke , C. Marshman , supervisor , filed
iricrs, treasurer ; Larry . O'Donrell, assessor; "Willard Cordes, clerk , and .Harold Hebrink , su- for reflection and don 't have
second supervisor , and Kenneth pervisory inciimbents, filed for opposition. No one filed for jusre-election . without opposition tice to succeed Thomas Zabel ,
€ampbe|l, constable, v
SPRING GROVE TOWNSHIP Holdover officers are Arnold incumbent No one filed for con— Gerhard Flatin , chairman , Kruegel , chairman; Robert Ut- stable to succeed Oren Manzow ,
and Harold Omodt , clerk , filed Iey, treasurer; Abner Thom- who resigned when he moved to
arid are not .opposed. Julian son, assessor, and Will 0 Hed- the Village of Plainview.
MINNEISKA - Herbert RoLandsom , incumbent jtistice; ershott , supervisor
,
.
HOLT
—
Clarence
Fossum
rnenesko
, clerk , filed for rearid Olaf Hagen , incumbent constable , didn't file, and there clerk,, and Elmer Forstrom , su- e l e c t i o n without opposition.
are no. other filings for the pervisor, are - unopposed for re- Frank Gage, chairman , didn 't
election. No one filed for jus- file Lawrence Johnson , whose
offices;
tice and constable
term expires as constable, did
Holdover officers are John
PILOT MOUND — A . T 01- not file; Holdover officers are :
E. Blegen , treasurer; Clarence iiess, clerk , and Theodore Sev- Marcian Calvey, treasurer , and
Jctson , supervisor; John Bergs- crud , siupervisoi , filed foi re- Wallace Putnam
and
Sam
gaard , justice , and Odell Lee, elction without opposition Odin Pritchaid , supervisors Weaver
constable , whose terms; will ex- Skrukrud , constable , didn 't file uses the county assessor
pire next year 7 and Nels Gul- for re-election. Holdover offices
The annual business meeting
b.r.ansoj i ,, supervisor , whose are : T. Ask , chairman , Mehin will be at 2 p m , announces
term will expire two years Erickson , treasuier ; L Strande , Clerk Romenesko
from now.
assessor, and Orville Erickson , GLASGOW - No- one filed
Howard Haugstad has been supervisor.
here. Present officers are ReiBRISTOL - Oril Felland sel Hager. chairman: Irvin Mcappointed assessor by the supervisors for the coming year. chairman , and J. Steven Jones Gowan , clerk ; Julius Schmidt ,
CROOKED CREEK — Wil- clerk , filed for re election with treasurer; Paul Schouweiler , asliam Schaller , chairman , and out opposition. Holdovei officei s sessor , Martin Passe and DonH. P. Noel ,, clerk , are unop- are C. H. Mandelko , treasurer , ald Tentis , .supcrvi.sois
WATOIVV-Chnrles -SlaupMchposed. Holdover officers are: Edmund Hendrickson , assessoi ,
I)
, ch.niman , and Walter Mc.
Earl
Jones
and
Evert
A.
ei
,
,
John Simon treasurer and
Harold dinger and. Arnold Roelofs . supervisor , and John Millin , clerk , will have no oppoGrant , constable.
sition at the election. Holdover
Gillcn , supervisors.
Clerk Jones i*i seciet.u y of officers are : J. E. Winters ,
WILMINGTON - Arnold L the Fillmore County Town Offi- trciiMii
ci , Cluienee Winteis , asSanness ', clerk , Burnoll Mun- cers Association.
sessoi , Kivin Marking and
I'ol , supervisor , and Frank MorPunas Suilmun , supei visois
WABASHA COUNTY
ey, constable , all incumbents ,
WEST ALBANY - Louis , HIGHLAND . - Steve Taubel ,
filed for re-election without op- Danckwnr t Jr., chairman , and clerk , and Lester Judge , superposition . There also will be a Donald Sommers, clerk , filed tol , visor , are up for election this
justice.ele ction but no one filed. succeed themselves without op- year , Steve Hudell , chairman ,
LA CHESCRNT - It appears position. A , J. Misehke, justice , ' and Raloh Ticdcmann , supervi(hat of all townships , La Cres- and Leslie - Schwlrtz , constable, ! sor , hold over .
cent likely is to have more did not file , and no one else fil- ! (MLI.I'OKI ) - Two incumnew officers aft er the election cd for these offices .
bents filed here and two didn 't.
than any other.
Holdovers are George Fick , Seeking re-election without opThe term of John Fokema treasurer; Phillip Radeniacher , oposition ' are .Carro 'l Hahe ,
for supervisor expires . He assessor , and L, II , Scluimnn , chairman , a n d
Willard R.
didn 't file . Three are seeking and Elmer 11. Passe , supervi- Sprick; clerk, Elmer Windhorst ,
the office •-- John Oilles ,' Ro- sors,
! justice , and Ervin Wclbusch ,
bert Thesing and Frank WiilELGIN .— Robert Slephan , j con.slable, didn 't file . There are
ti is. Lloyd Williams filed to chairman , und Theodore Rossin , no filings for these two offices.
succeed himself as treasurer. clerk , filed to succeed (hemHoldovers are : Erwin Mey¦I;. cl" Hill ' s term exp ires ns con- selves without opposition.
er , treasurer ; Bernard Gerken ,
.s l.ih le hut lie didn 't file.
Phili |> Wright , .s upervisor now assessor, and Norman Siuwert
Holdover officers are : Cyril by appointment, filed for u two- , and Marlyn Wri ght , .superviMi .' diall , chairman: Roy Wal- year t erm. Klmer Walters , sors,

They 'll Do It Every Time

GALESVILLE, Wis; (Special )
—The Galesville City Council
approved a gas franchise Thursday night; confirmed appointment of election officials by
Mayor Ralph Myhre; authorized purchase of an adequate
water meter, tester,: heard a
complaint of doors left unlocked, and handled other business
at a;busy session.y- -,' :'
, After hearing John C. Quinn ,
city attorney, explain that
American Gas Co. assumes rer
sponsibilityv for negligence in
operation , maintenance a n d
construction , council authorized
the mayor and Miss Evelyn Larson, clerk, to sign a franchise
permitting it to service the city .

NO BUILDINGS will be disturbed in pipe laying. All streets
will.be restored to their original condition Appioval bj the
Public Service Commission of
Wisconsin and the Federal Power Commission is necessary before work ran begin The company will conduct a survey of
potential users among homes
and: industry
Mrs. John Williamson Sr.,

,
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WASHINGTON (ff) — As mora
or less expected , the National
Aeronautics ; and Space Administration postponed indefinitely
Friday , the seventh moon probe
in the trouble-plagued Ranger
program/ ;
The blast-off had been scheduled for the end of this month
but the space ageiicy said the
launching will depend on the
current study , of . Ranger 6' s
failure to take television pictures of the moon's surface
Feb: -2.V77\ : , : , vy ,

LANESBORO HONOR ROLL
LANESBORO,.Rlinn. (Special >
—Attaining the. A honor roll at
Lanesboro High School for/the
second nine weeks ar«i the following, announces Jack Clay,
principal Da\ id Bornfleth , Linda Kuehnast . and Wariita 01ness , grade 12, Linda Thompson , grade 11, Harlin Taylor ,
tenth, Thomas Dybing, ninth ,
Karen ; Halvorson and Ruth . Pe, eighth , and Barbara
terson
If there isn t enough muffin
, G r e g o r y Erickson ,
Draper
the
all
the
wells
in
fill
batter
to
NO
ACTION
WAS
taken
on
a
RODENT CONTROL at the
city dump was referred to Al request by Mrs Alma Quinn , muffin pan , half-fill the empty Joyce Olness and Geraldine Peterson , seventh
Brandtner and Henry Lovig, treasurer , for adjustment of her cups with water '

-^^^^^^^^^ ¦^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I^^^I^^^^^H^^HiH^fi^lB^^HI^H^^H^^^Hl^^^^H^^^F n^
^
^
* WVff
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Seventh Ita
Probe Delayed

salary for last year because
the entire council wasn't present. Howard Barenthin , alderman , was absent because of a
leg.injury, y
Malt beverage, cigarette and
soda -water licenses were issued
to Ray . "Cappy" McBride, who
has taken over the tavern run
by William; Schwarzhoff. \ George
Wohlhofer ,; manager of the new
Fairway store, was granted
cigarette and : soda . water . licenses,
At the suggestion of John Williamson Sr., signs will be erected on : the square restricting
parking ' to certain lengths : of
time. Williamson said some take
advantage of free parking by
leaving their vehicles in front
of business places all day . Now
all-day parking will be . allowed
on the ¦ west side of the square
v ;v 'v
only. ' "¦" '- '• ¦' -v 7 ."; The council discussed outmodr
ed ordinances, Clerk Larson
mentioned one - ''Everyone vis
breakin g the speed law over, the
bridge ," she said "the law
clearly states no vehicle shall
travel over it faster than a
horse can trot "
¦

committee. Marlin Baldwin , Ona 1 a s k a, Tepresentiiig a La
Crosse contpahy ' said it would
cost $28 for the initial baiting
and $14 per month thereafter.
Council rejected alley baiting
as too dangerous to pets. Rat
and Mrs. Henry Lovig were ap- population is under control at
mills, Baldwin
pointed election clerks; Mrs. the three
;
¦ feed
Borghild Severson and George said;' 7 -. ' •' - -;v ';;
Oliver, ballot clerksy and Mrs. Complaints w e r e received
Arthur Zenke, first ward , Mrs. from fishermen and beauty lovRobert Wheeler , second , and ers who said Beaver Creek is
Mrs. Arthur ; Kindschy , third , a mess of fallen trees and deinspectors.
bris. Dam and water rights of
Howard Barenthin and Clar- the Andersen Feed Mill haven't
ence Brown, water utility, com- been turned, over to the city yet.
mittee, with Louis Knutson, The park eonjniiission and city
city employe, were authorized workers were; instructed to see
to look for the best buy in a what can: be done to clean up
good, water meter tester. Each the . stream..
meter is tested once in three John Williamson said the city
years: in most cities, Kriutison won't receive a refund on its
said/ ;.. : .', - '. y vv V7
bill for fuel . oil. The bid was
Council members were alarm- based on the going retail price
ed at the . report; of the night in - the area , with discount , and
watchman, Scott Hotchkiss, on has nothing to do with increasthe number , of t|mes . doors in ing or decreasing prices in the
business . places are left unlock- fluctuating wholesale market.
ed. The city garage was the Knutson was authorized to
worst offendei , the report said attend the short course for muCouncil voted to continue the nicipal water operators at the
salary of William Weaverstad to University of Wisconsin t h i s
the end of March , a 6-month pe- spring The cost is $45 Last
riod since he was taken ill He year he attended a course on
sewage plant operation
is former night watchman
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WHY ARE OVER 29 MILLION AMERICAN HOMES HEATED WITH
N
Q?
H tATI
t l UIIR
VA
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L f5A
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.
s

A
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ill
W
Five reasons A/afura/ Gas is preferred by more
homeowners than all other kinds of heat combined:

1. ECONOMICAL . ..Gas is nature 's fast , efficient fuel ,
heats without waste.
2. CLEAN . .. because gas burns completely... everything stays bright.
3. COMFORTABLE... Natural Gas responds instantly
... heats evenly.
4. CONVENIENCE ... no space waste for fuel storage ,
no deliveries . . . Natural Gas is always there .
5. AUTOMATIC .. thermostat controls everything...
nothing to set , check or forget.
6. ADDED ADVANTAGEforNSPNaturalG ascustomers:
NSP Budget Billing . . . spreads monthly charges
for all gas and electrical services over a 12-montn
period. You pay an even , easy amount each month.
Ask about it. And if you don't have Natural Gas Heat ,
get a Free Heating Survey .. , see how little converting costs, Call a heating dealer or
NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
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By Jimmie Hatlo
i

HERE ARE YOUR WINONA NATURAL GAS HEATI NG DEALERS:
Kraning Sales & Services
Phone 8-2026
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Company
Plione 2737
Associated Service*
Phane 3927
Winona Plumbing Company

American Plumbing & Heating Company
P-"°n<> 4542

Montgomery Ward 8, Company
Phone 3393

Pau | Meier P|umbiniJJ C omD<iny

Ran 0» Oil Burner Company

phon. 79-, B
SloVer, Hoo,Jn 9
* Air Conrfitfoning

Phone 8-2588

Phone 7479

Coo»Mo-Coast Store
Phono 5525

Phone 2035

Abrams Furnace Company

Carney Heating Service
p "°n« 3789

Frank O'Laughlln Plumbing A Hooting

Phone 8-24W

Sean, Roebuck & Company

Phone 3703
Fair' * Healing Sorvico
Phone 8-1997

Winona Hea!|n» « Venlilatlno Compony
Phone 2064
Kramer Plumblno & Hominy Compa ny
Phone 7336

Quality Sheet Mo fal Work*
phon<> 5792

Charles J. Olsen & Son*

Phone 8-1551

Superior Heating & Roofing Contpany
Phone 3987

N,ono 701C>

Jerry 's 'Plumbing Company
Phone 9394

Toyo Plumbing & Hecnting Company
Phone 3072

Harder* Heating A Air Conditioning
Phono 6633

Sfewies Champs

Stewartville edged out Winona
to capture the District Three
Wrestling . Tournament team
title at the high school auditorium h ere Saturday evening 93^
¦88V ¦" ¦ -:
The Stewies took , an . early
lead , in the . championship round
capturing titles . in the 103, 112.
153 and 138-pbuhd brackets.
Winona's Lenny Dienger , last
year 's district runner-up ih the
120-pound competition , came
back" this ' year to win. the district crown. He decisioned Mark
Hoen . of Kasson-Mantorville 2-0.
Winona came back strong, capturing the last three; events to
give Stewartville a run . forV its
money.
After Bariy- Arenz of Winona
was pinned in the 145 competition , .' Pete Woodworth decisioned Steve Hesler; for the Winhawk 's; second title in the 165pound bracket.
7 Byron Bohnen kept Winona 's
title, hopes alive ^as he won the
175 championship event by default. Last year's heavyweigh t
runner-up Carl Larson of Rochester , battling in the "; 175pound b r a ck-e ' t this year,
couldn 't enter the title match
after suffering an injury 'earlier
in the eveningy,
In the final match of the night
Bob Haeussinger , competing in
the heavyweight division decisioned Sfewartville's Mike Holzer in a close match 3-2.
Rochester, the defending district champ,, -finished third with
70 points. Kasson - Mantorville
was fourth with , 68.
Lake City took fifth with 61:
St. Charles; sixth with 28, and
Plainview , eighth i with 25. Pine
Island totaled 13 and Dodge Cen¦
ter 4. 'V
The champions , consolation
and , third-place winners in all
the brackets except the 175 and
heavyweight divisions, will compete in the regional tournament
at Owatonna next Saturday. The
district title-holders and "consolation winners in : the 175 and
heavyweight bracket also advance to the regional .- .- ' .
In the championship finals ,
Glen Tointon of Rochester decisioned Chuck Heise of Lake
City , , 6-0, tov capture the 95pound crown;
. •-.-; Bob . Bardwell from Stewartville- copped the 103-pound- title
as he decisioned Dave . Mullenbach , Plainview , 7.-1; .
Stewartville captured 1 a second title as Larry Ifodge decisioned Mike O'Brien, of KassonMantorville, 2:1 in the il2-p6uhd
championship finals.
Lenny Dienger of Winona was
the first Winhawk to capture a
championship Saturday night v
He decisioned Mark Hoehn of
Kasson-Mantorville : 2-0 to ' cop
the 120 crown. Dienger decisioned Steve Schiller , Dodge Center ,
in the opening round , and pin^
ned Pete Boehlke, Plainview, in
the second round to - . 'reach the
championship finals.
Stewartville picked up its
third crown in the 127-pound
bracket as Don Mullenbach decisioned Larry Olson ,¦ - ' Kasson- '
Mantorville , on riding time. The
score was 2-2 . at the end of the
match.
The Stewies continued to pick
up points and titles as Paul
Dormody, wrestling ir the 133pound division , decisioned Bob
Frisby, St . Charles , 5-0, for the
fourth Stewartville win.
Winona 's second entry in the
clumpionship
bracket.
Cliff
Vierus , wrestling in the 1MBpound bracket , fell by the wayside in the title match as he
was decisioned by Keith Witter ,
Stewartville , .1-2. Vierus had
won two earlier matches by
decisions to earn his berth in
iho championship round;
Lake City picked up its fir.st
title of the tournament with the
fir.st p in in Ihe championshi p
round as Bruce Wohlers , last
year ' s Kill-pound district runnerup. won the 145-pound title , lie
pinned Bnrrv Ar enz of Winona
in 5:30.
Rochester captured its second
title as Bill ReM inc decisioned
(Kasson-ManlorNeil
Green
ville ) 4-2 in the IM-pound compel iii on, ,
Winonn l ook its second titl e
In the champi onship round
when Pete Woodworth decisioned Steve Hester of Rochester in
the 1 OS-pound event , 3-2 . Woodwort h , hist year 's 154-poimd
district champion , battled his
MILWAUKEE w - - Nelson
(Nellie ) Burton , 57, of St. Louis ,
one of Ihe greatest match bowlers in the panic 's history , wns
named Saturday to the American Bowling Congress Hall of
Fame.

way into the finals with a decision and a pin in the first two
events. :
In the ; consolation finals in
the; 103-pourid bracket Marv
Meusk , Kasson-Mgntorville, de-

cisioried :• Steve Miller, Winona ,
4-1. In the 112-pound competi-•
tion Paul Schmauss of ; ' Lake:
City beat Lyle Yeoman , St.
Charles, 2-0, in overtime.
Don Small, St. Charles 120-

pounder , pinned Pete Boehlke
of Plainview , in 540. Marv N*ord ,
Rochester , decisioned Larry
Glander of Lake City, 3-2, in the
127 bracket .
In 133-pound competition Larry Pomeroy of Winona took a
third-place title by whipping
Bob Lyons of Plainview, 8-2: In
the 138-pound event, Gust Barbest , Rochester , decisioned Ron
Charette , Lake City, 6-1.
Gary Augustine of Lake City
was a winner over Tom Schober, Dodge Center , 9-0. in the
154 event. Another Lake Citian ,
Rich Klindworth, pinned Gary
*
Kobilarscik , Plainview, in 1:35
in 165-pound competition. Ken
Schroeder, Rochester, pinned
Roland Rieser of St. Charles
in 3:00 in the heavyweight
. event.

HAPPY HAWKS . . . Winiona High wrestling Coach ; Gene
Nardini pays hearty congratulations to his happy 120-pound
champion Len Dienger. Dienger became the 'first Winona
High performer of 1964 to capture a District Three championship with a 2-0 decision over Mark Hoehn of Kasson-Manlor- :
ville to win a trip to the Region One tourney-at Owatonna
Saturday; ( Sunday News Sports Photo ) .
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CONSOLATION FINA.LS
Olioh (K-M)Vdec. Hcxlgci (St.) 7:0 (OT).
CHAMPIONSHIP
j
;
; V Tointon (R) dec. Heise (LC) t-0.

¦¦ ¦
I- . - ' ' ' •

' :¦¦-•¦ IM . ¦. - -. '

I
CONSOLATION FINALS
! ¦Meuiky <K-M) dec. Miller (W) 4 1 , : .
! . - ' -.
CHAMPIONSHIP
Bardwtll (St,) dec . Mullenbach
(P|aln:)"7-1.
" '
112 ¦ . .
CONSOLATION FINALS
Schmausi (LC) dec . Yeoman (SO . 1-0
(OT),
CHAMPIONSHIP
Hodge (SI.) dec. O'Brien ( K M ) 1-0.

PETE yTOODWORTH
A Champion Again

District !
Tourney to
Open Friday

RUSHFORD , Minn.. (Special)
— Tournament pairings for basketball teams in District One
were announced here Saturday .
The first game is slated for
Spring Grove Friday, pitting
Mabel against Canton. Other
games are scheduled for Caledonia , Preston , Chatfield and
the District One finals will be
played on March 2 and March
5 in Rochester 's Mayo Civic
Auditorium.
The favorite in District One
is Peterson . The Petes get their
first taste of tournament action
on Feb. 27 when they meet the
winner ol the Wykoff -H arm ony
test at Chatfield.
Chntficld is expected to give
Pclcrson a run for the money
in the race whose winner eventually winds up in a Region One
tourney. The Maple .Leaf frontrunners meel the winner of
game No. 2 ( Houston ;ind
Spring Grove l at Preston on
Feb. 27 . '

D I S T R I C T ONE P A I R I N G S
Came No , I: F >'li . II *l Spring G r o vf Mabel vi. C.inlon.
Garni' No. 3; rub. 3< nl Caledonia -

Houiton vj, Sprin g Giovc .
Cam* No. 3: fcb. :l /it Pf. 'Slon-Wyholl

v>, Harmony,
Game NO, t: Fi-b. 75 al Challleld —
Lanriu' oi'o vt. Proton.
Onm« No, J: Feb 3! M Sprlnq Grov« —
Cilcdonia v> , winner ol gome- No, I
Gome No , 1 Feb . I I al Preilon-Clml
licld v» , winner ol game No. !.
O.-imo No, ): l-«.h. 37 al Cli .illiclrl--P«ltr-

lon
Gam*
vi.
Garni

vi. winner ol s«">e No. 1,
No. I: Fell, ti ct Mabnl — Ruihlord
vlnnor ol game No 4
No. Ji Feb. II »l Prcston-S prlni)

Valley vv wlnnor ol same No . 5.
Game No , 10: March 1 Mayo Civic Aurtlloilum. Kocheitrr, 7: Id p m - w i n n e r
ol gnma No. 4 vv winner ol oann'
No. I.
Game No. II: March 1 Mayo Civic Audi
lorlum. Roclio»tcr, 8:^5 p.m -winner
(il g.ime No. I v». winner ol game No .

)

G,im» No. ):.- March » Mayo Civic Audi
lorlum. Nocheilfr. '00 p m. lowr ol
gr.me No IO vi Km r ol game No . 11
Game Ho. 13: March 5 Mayo Civic Audi
lorlum, Rochcilcr, « ;es o.m —winner nl
game Hn, 10 vi winner ol game Ho
II Inr championship,

Small
¦
V5:«-

130
:- . CONSOLATION FINALS
(SC) pinned Boehlke (Plain.)

CHAMPIONSHIP
Dienger (W) dec Hoehn (K M) 1:0.
"V
. ' ¦ •¦' • ' . ' .117- "V"
CONSOLATION FINALS
dec.
Glande
r
(LC)
M.
Ndrd < R )
CHAMPIONSHIP
i ,ing- time). . M.
.
Mullenbach (SI.) dec. Olson (K-M) (rld¦
133 'V
CONSOLATION FINALS

Pomeroy (W) dec. Lyom (Plain.) II.

CHAMPIONSHIP
Dormody (St.) dec . Frlsby (SC). - 4 1 .
' ¦ 138 ¦
V i
CONSOLATION FINALS
Barbesi (K) dec. Charette CLC) «-1.
CHAMPIONSHIP
Witter (St.) dec. Verus (W) 31.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ V 1« ¦ . . ' - ,
CONSOLATION FINALS
'
-Pth l - C S I . ) dec. Karvel (R) 4-i:
CHAMPIONSHIP
Wohlen (LC) pinned Arenz (W) 3:30 ,
154
CONSOLATION FINALS
Aujuitlne (LC) dec. Schober (DOM) .
CHAMPIONSHIP
Remlne (R) dec. Green (K-M). 4-l.
. ' - 165 . ' ' •
CONSOLATION FINALS
Klindworth (LC) pined Kobilarscik
(Plain.) 1:34 .
CHAMPIONSHIP
Woodworth ¦ (W) dec. Holler ( R ) 3-1.
- • • ¦ ' 17i - ' .
CONSOLATION FINALS
Swalla (K-M) dec. Relsi (PI) 3-0.
CHAMPIONSHIP ,
Bohnen (W) by default over Larson
(RIHEAVY
CONSOLATION FINALS
Schrcoder (R) pinned Ricsser (SC) 1.00.
CHAMPIONSHIP
H«u»slnprr (W) dec. Holier (SI.) J-3,
"'

SEMIFINALS
»S
Glen Tointon ( R I dec. Denny Olson
¦
(K-M) 3-0; Chuck Heise . ( L C ) .won -by ' «
releree ' » dec. over Ouane Hndgo (SI ).
103
Bob Bardwcll (Sf.) dec Marv M<.eike
(K-M) ? 1 : Dave Mullenbach (Plain .) dec
Steve Mlllrr (W ) 4- ?.
115
Larry l-todqf (St. I pinned Lyli" Yeoman
(SC) 4 . J l . Mlkr O'Orien (K M) drc . Paul
Schmausi (LC) 4 0
IJO
Len Dlcnqrr (W ) pinned Pelt' BoohlM
(Plain ) 1:15: M,irk Mm hn (K M) doc .
Mike Hawkins (PI ) 10 (OT ),
1)7
Don Mullt-nhach (St.) drc. Mary Nord
( R ) 3 0 i Larry Ol»on (K M) del Lari y
3l.indfr ( L C ) 4 0.
113
Paul Dormod y (St | dec
Torn Proud
(fi l J O ,
linb Frlsby (SC 1 dec. Larry
Pomeroy ( W ) J-0.
1)8
KrilS Witter 151 I dec, Dennh Thorc
j(, n (S r i 4 .0; Clill Vierus ( W l der, Ron
Charette (LC ) 4- 1.
I<5
Bruce Wohlers ( L C ) dec . Larry Berg
(PI) 4 0 ; Barry Arcnr (W) dec , John Karvet | R ) 5-1 ,
154
Bill Remlne I R ) dec . Gary Auousline
(LC I I f . Neil Green (K M) de c, Bill
Roth (VV ) 1-3,
l»5
Sieve Hester ( R ) dec . Rick Klindworth
(LC I 10 1 ; Pelf Wooclw orlh ( W l dec Larry Smith (K-M) 3 0.
175
Byron Aohnon (W) pinned Duk Swalli
( K - M ) 4 , 5 ) ; t» 'l Larson I R I dec Jim
Relis ( P I ) 1 0 (OT I.
HEAVYWF.IGHT
Bob
ItaeiMstn ner
IW) pinned Lewis
Shlpmon IPII :?» l Ken Schroeder ( R |
Arc , K irk Swenson I K - M I 1-0 .

| SPORTS
I INSIDE

THUD!
R O C H E S T E R 76
W I K O N A HIGH 12
ALSO :

have been trying to return to
Provo when he crashed.
•'The .Salt Lake Control Center
snid Ildhhs had radioed for
weat her in formation nl Delta
and Milfnrd , indicating he mny
then have been In the vicinity of
Delia (about 125 miles from
i' rnvo) , " Whitlow said.
There wa.s no earl y concern
ahout Hubhs ' failure to arrive at
Colton. Whitlow said , because
the Cub star had phoned his father .sayintf be might spend
Thursday n ight in Las Vegas.
Whit low and John Holland ,
Cub v ice president , indicated
they had no objection to lluhbs '

taking flying lessons. "We can ' t
regulat e everything tlie players
do in the winter ," Whitlow said.
Chieiigo ba.sohall writers recalled Hubhs frequently talked
to M anager lioh Kennedy, former Marine flyer, about flying
and never missed u chance to
get into the cockpit at th e landings of planes cu rving the Cubs
on baseball trips ,
Wh itlow , Holland and other
C II !> officials, including Kenneily , Charley Grimm , also a
Cub vice presiden t , and public ),
lor Don Biebel spent an allnight vigfl while lluhbs was twine .s ought .

Mondovi in Finale
WINONA SOtf Df lY NEWS
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Page II

Ramblers
Finish 18-2

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) Winona Cotter wound up its
regular season in a blaze of
glory here Saturday night by
pulling away in the final two
minutes to defeat Mondovi of
the Mississippi Valley Conference 86-76.
Cotter led all the way, but
the Buffalos rallied in the midniinutes of the final quarter to
cut the gap to four points befora
¦
big Mike ¦•' Jeresek'- and Gerie
Schultz fired the . ball through
the hoop on several occasions to
give Cotter the win7

Warriors Clobber Be avers;
¦
Sjti.v-Mjlnr's - - ' : Bc^al^'- ' .T9..iniiti0s
7

Stale in
98-72 Win

;." . WITH JERESEK pumping tho
ball through the net with amazing . consistency and receiving
more than ample backstopping
from his teammates, the Ramblers jumped into a narrow 1918 -lead at the end of the first
quarter.
The Ramblers quickly built
that into 7 a 745-38 halftime ad1 vantage and then continued the
j seven-point margin through the
i third three-minute period to
eight minutes¦ to
ST. PAUL '- W ' .- St. Mary's i lead 66-59Vwith
¦
¦ ¦
I play^ .
' v ' ¦ ..¦"
.- " ¦" : .;.
basketball team spurted with
It was a pressing defense led
rallies when it . needed them to by- captain arid playmaker Rick
down St." Thomas 64-59 Saturday Starzecki-in' .the. -' closing seconds
that turned the pressure away
night.
from the Ramblers and onto
St.v Mary 's led only 25-24 at Mondovi, ;"' - . .
the half but opened the second : The;.
enabled Cotter,
: victory,
¦
half with five quick points aiid
which will¦ '. see its next action
'
twice after -that spurted to 12in, the Region Six Catholic . Tourpoint ^ margins, v
nament
at Rochester 's -Mayo!
Roger Pytle'wsk' i- led the win- Civic Auditorium , to finish its
ners wth 18. Tom Randall , and regular- season campaign with
fred Corba ¦ paced St. Thomas an 18-2 record, thes best among
with 12 each. - .',
Winon a's lour schools. The
, St. Mary 's is 7-5 in the Minne- Ramblers were - ranked No. 2
sota Intercollegiate^ Conference in, the ; final statewide poll conand 15-7 in all^games: St. John 's ducted by the Minnesot a "Catholic Education Association,
is 2-9 and: 8-10. v
The Redmen get . back into
TOR COTTER, Jeresek was
MIAC action- by hosting ¦ St. the individual . .herb - with 29
John 's at Terrace Heights Mon- points, his second best scoring
day at 8 .p.m.
output of the season. Schultz
wound up with 19,. Bob Judge
got 17 and John Nett Jr; tallied
J5 in the balanced Rambler offense. In addition , Starzecki finished wth four and Bill Browma
iwo. 'V " - '.
For Mondovi , Roy Tanner
! paced a trio , of Buffalos in double -digits with 24 points;, Jim
L«hmah got 22 and John Canar
' ¦
'
l TO; . . y,y - '¦ :. ' •:
Cotter will 7 meet Rochester
Lourdes in the semifinals of the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Region Six Tournament at the
Yogi Berra makes his. man- Mayo Civic Auditorium Friday
agerial debut and baseball's at 8:45 p.m .
The tourney opens at St.
vAI-L EYKS ON THK HALL . , 7 Wisconsin and Ohio State
first regular spring training /Stan 's gymnasium in Winona
players all eye loose ball during the action at Colurnbus ,
camp opens this week when the [Wednesday night with RollingOhio , Saturday afternoon, Ohio 's Bob Dove (12 ) finally gained
New
York Yankees , Los Angeles ! stone Holy Trinity meeting Cale"
ball
;
possession of the
Players watching the action are :
Angels and Milwaukee Braves (donia Loretto at 6:45 p.m. and
Wisconsin 's Da"ve Grarrts (32) and getting into the action were
St. Felix of Wabasha playing
'
)
join two other big league teams |;
Ohio State s Don DeV'be (31 and Gary Bradds (.15). Ohio
St. Peter of Hokah at 8:30 p.m.
getting ready for the 1964 seaState downed Wisconsin 32-74 here in a Big Ten game. (AP
THE WINNERS of those two
son. ;
.Photofax) ' (See- ' Story . Page 14)
The Angels will be the first to game will play the first game
toe the regular line Monday I at the Mayo Auditorium Friday
MINNESOTA WINS 92-81
when the pitchers and catchers I— a 7 p.m . contest.
port to Palm Springs , Calif. ! The consolation game will be
Barry Latmqn, the right-handed ¦p layed at the Rochester arena
pitcher acquired with first base- j at 12:30 . p.m. next Sunday with
man Joe Adcock from Cleveland the third place game taking, (he
in exchange for slugging out- [fl oor at 2: IS p.m , and the chamfielder Leon Wagner , will he in pionship game at 4 p.m.
the group!
The Yankees open a rookie NO FANS
camp In Hollywood. Fla,, MonWAUKESHA , Wis, ' ifli - The
day and Milwaukee beats the seats were empty Friday night
gun with an earl y camp Thurs- as Milwaukee Notre Dame deMINNEAPOLIS U> -- Minne- in the first half but saw it shrink day in West Palm Beach , Fla. feated Waukesha Memorial 51The younger crop of New York 4S in a Catholic Conference high
sota kept its meager chances lo 4f>-4 l al the mid vay point .
Mets and Detroit Tigers already school basketball game. The
alive for the Big Ten hasl;elb ;ill
The (lop hers (hen
scored have hcpn in training, the Mets fans had been ejected when a
championship Saturday night , seven straight points to push in St. Petersburg. Fla.. and the wild melee broke out in Iho
Tigers in Lakeland , Fla.
final 50 seconds of the game.
beating hack repented Illinois their margin t o 52-41.
The Minnesota advant age was
rallies to claim a '('.'.-I' I victory.
The ( lop hers , third in the loop t) 4- .j 2 when tht; Illini .struck for
standings with a (i- .'t record , eight straight points for their
built an 11-point lead e;irly in final threat.
the seeond half and held the
upper hn nd the test of the way.

Redmen Cop

By KOLLIE WUSSOVV
Sunday News Sports Writer
Winona State pounded its way
to a: 98-72 NorthernV Interco)regiate Conference. ' win vover
Bemidji State Saturday night at
v
Memorial Hall ,
The Warriors looked sharp in
posting ' their third- NIC Win
against , five losses. Winona is
now 10-12 .overall , and has two
games remaining^ both against
Michigan Tech . The Huskies
play at Wiripna next Saturday
and the following week there is
a return match at Houghton ,
Mich. - COACH BOB Campbell used
11 men in the rout, ; with five
scoring in double figures.
. Lyle Papenfuss returned to his
fine early^seasori form , and paced the Warriors with 2.r> points
in . addition to hauling -.' -.iri the
majority of Winona 's reb ounds
iand setting up the fast-Weak
pattern., ¦'¦'.Following Papenfuss in pointgetting were Gary Petersen
with 18, Dave; Meisner 15, Roger Kjome 12 and Tom Stallings
10. . - . - ' Mark Carlin meshed 20 for
the Beavers . : who are now 3-4
in the NTC and 7-11 overall, v
Statistics show that the . game
was won- on the foul stripe, The
Warriors capitalized on a series
of one-and-one shots and wound
up with 42 of 48 free throws.
The Statesmen hit on 28 field
goals compa red to the Beavers
27. . " . ,
CARLIN' HIT on a layup
shortly after the tip and the
Beavers had their only lead.
2-0. Winona then went ahead , on
two left-handed hooks nnd a
free ' toss by Papenfuss and
never again were headed .
Midway, through the fir.st half ,
Winona hit on a bevy of free
throws by Papenfuss , Darrell
Gocde
and
Schuster , Dave
Kjome to balloon its margin to
24-1 .0.
The largest lead the Warriors
had in the fir.st half was 22
points , 42-20 with 4..10 remainin" . The half ended nt 50-?,4.
WINONA STATU roared out
of the dressing room in the second stnnzn and immediately
whi pped in nine .straight poinls
to lead (ifi-IM . There wero lour
minutes ('one before Dave Odeg;iard flowed a foul shot lor I)cmic ) it 's first point of the half.
Winona hit another lint .streak
and ponied in ten .points before
Ihe Heavers could muster n field
Moiil by Carlin. The Warriors
lead nt this point wa.s 11:1-5:',
The n ame ended with the Warriors attempt ing to hit Ihe century mark . Tim Anderson got
Illinois , which dropped to
off u j u m p shot j ust us the gun
sounded , hut the ball fell oft sixth with a :i-4 mark , got within four points of Ihe (lophers , at
the rim .
04-0(1, with a rally m idway
through the .second half but then
It Hi ANT SKINS
lost its fire
MII.WAUKKK '.•?¦> - Dennis
Archie Clin k , sophomore playHihant , a young right-hander maker , played *iis finest game
who had a is-10 record with in leading Minnesota with 20
minor league farm clubs last points , Illinois ' Skip Tlioren lopseason, signed his l!)M contract ped nil scorers , however , wllh
TUCSON", A i i / . (AP ) -Stocky
with th e Milwauk ee lira ves Fri- 2:1.
Texan Jacky Cupit blazed five
Minnesot a look a ID-point lead
day. He was the Hist p layer to
straight threes lo wrap up his
eome to terms
at :'.!(-2fl with three minutes left third round and capture the
lend in tho $:K). (I()0 Tucson Open
r.olf Tournament Snliirdny with
a six-undnr-p -nr lifi nnd 20,1 for
54 holes.
Closing wil h an eng3<\ three
birdies and a par , Ihe 2.">-yenrThe £rim group declined to which opens next week for old former University of Houston sl ur broke n jam up of suhdiscuss Hubhs ' replacement at pitchers and catchers.
Hubbs was lo report Feb . 27 par golfers nnd finished three
second h.'ise , hut it was apparHubhs signed with the Cubs strokes in front of Tommy
ent the position will he weaknut of high school in lWiO , and Aaron who fire d f>7 nncl 20fi on
ened tremendousl y.
Hubhs bad been the Cubs reg- played his first pro bnll with this hoi afternoon.
ular second baseman for tbe their San Antonio , Tex., team in
Four finished at 207 over Ihe
past I wo seasons. In I! Hill, be the Texas League , lie came up ¦llier Country <-luh desert course,
was the National League rookie- to the parent (nun in lat e I'Hi I Ci'orgc Archer of San Francisnf-the-) ear. lie earned the honor for 10 games , t hen won Hie co; Chuck Courtney of San Dimostly for his fielding. He .Marling second base post in ego, dlif.: Hex Baxter of AmHI III O , Tex,, and Hruc c Devlin
played 71! consecut ive games at ISHW.
lluhbs, who wa.s s'ngle , is sur- of Canberra. Australia .
second base wi thout an error
Ho attempted till field chances vived hy his parents , Mr , and
Archer , Iho lowerin g rookie
Mrs. Hulls lluhbs of Colton , pro. .shot n 70, Courtne\ tid , nnd
in lhat stretch.
1 iotli llnxter and Dev lin , who
Whitlow and oilier Cub offi- three brothers and a s»s(er,
I .SVe Stury and /' icl ai ei
cials are now in Mesa pr eparing
shared the midway lend , carded one-under pnr 71s ,
for Ihe spring training season ,
J' npe Ui

Mm

Berra Set
for Debut
As Manager

Keep
Goph
ers
i
Hopes Alive

Death of Hubhs Shocks Cub Heads
¦
MESA, Ariz , tAl » • ; Chicago
f u n s offici als were stunned
Saturday when they learned
.second baseman !•> • Hubhs luid
died in a p r i v a t e airpl ane crash
near Prnvo . Ttah
"It s a shock , " said < 'uh Athlet ic Direct or Iiol> Whitlow
"ItVs just I IMI tra gic to believe. "
Ilulibs , 'i'i, and a friend from
his hometo wn of Colton. Calif. ,
Dennis Dovlc , also 'i i. were
killed when t heir sing le engine
plane crashi 'd Int o a Iro/.cn lake
Erirl:\
The w recka ge was
loMiid S iiur r laj
Whitlow , rei n ed A ir Force
colonel , said lhat Hi . bbs mny

Cotter Moves Past

Cupif Leads
Tucson Open
With 203

East End Coal Co.
Grabs Tourney Lead

Kas| bind ( oat Company wailed until the final night of the
Winona Men 's Bowling Association City tournament team event
to charge into fir.st place with
one shift yet lo roll ,
The Coalmen slapped a 2, (i2'l
scratch total and built thnt up to
a 2 ,911!) with a .'lf>0-pin handicap.
The now high came during the
r>:-1r,> n,rr» . shift at llnl-Rod Lanes
TOP TEN
E.11I End Co.il Co.

(Monday Night. A C )
Lang i Bar (4 .City, HR) .
BTF' i I K I.IA I I, HR)
H»nurn.K' » B»r (LHilon, H R )
Schmidt* t n.' ci <*<:. . cci
TV Signal (Cmjloi , MR)
B»urr Electric ILrnlon, MR)
OrJinljelI t\eer (Eiolfl, MR)
Behrcni M«t«lw»ro (Rctn ll, HR)
Hal Mill Hiti|l (ClDitic, AC)
Scnlit i noer (Com,, woi

1,'tf
l.tt]
?, «»
J,til
i.m
1.1U
],»•>•
htti
1,M1
1.1»l
7,«»i

Siiliirdiiy. There also was » (I
p in. sh ift to roll.
Hurry (Vnrnowski was Uie bin
scorer for thft ww leaders with
«v (124 scratch total on games ol
111!) , 1711 and 24V.
Kl^li! behind u a.s l.nib II ,i m
tM tilk with a Mill on games of III?
20G , 170 nml 5ti:i ,
Sal Kosidow.skl, who compete,1

on the lenm with son Jon , posted a 5|il on games of in!) , 170
and 11)1 and Ted Bnmbenek
pushed over 492 on games of
lfi!* . 17:1 and ir/l.
,Jon Kosidowski wound il up
fnr the Conl Co. loam with a 4'W
on sots nf 14fi , m and 15,'I .
With the Coal Co, group jumping into fi rst place Lang 's Bar
with its 2 ,tXi'i slipped into second place ahead of first-night
lenders , RTF' s of Ilnl-Rod' s Retail League , who has 2 ,05**.
The Coa l Co, team competes
in the Monday Nig th League nt
Winona Athletic Club.
With Ihe AC group steaming
iml n first , it brok<e up the dominance of Hnl-Rod t e a m s
through the first five days of tho
lournameiil.
With t h e conclusion ef thn
Itiam event during Siilurdav ' s
second shift , the doubles and
singles com pet it ion will open today with ii 1 p .m. shift.
Shifts w ill follow nl 3;:$() , «:.10
mid it p.m. tonight.
.Jim Schneider , Association
M 'erclmy, has nsKcd all howleni
t o note that, doubles and single .i
hhifls have been shifted nt fi::il ]
p.m. slnrt rather than fi.4.r>.

Ko-Mets Grab Mat Lead After Quarter-Finals

By ROLLIE WUSSOW
Sunday News Sports Writer
'•Uuiihhh , pant-pant and
thud!'; ;
These, sounds, amid screaming cheerleaders . and hollering coaches, were abundant
at vWiziona High's gymnasium Friday night. .' -. '
The., occasion was the . District Three wrestling meet involving: ten schools and 117
wrestlers, At the completion
of the/ five-hour first night
struggle Kasson '¦-. Mantorville
was ¦ Iri : the driver 's seat
awaiting Saturday 's semi-finals and championship - 'brackets '.-.' . - .
- 'y . y X . ': '. ¦ ¦
Qiiarter-ifinal results ' ¦found

the Ko-mets leading . me pack
of District Three entries with
20 points. Powerfu l Stewartville and surprising Lake City
were tied for the runner-up
spot ivith 17 points each. Gene
Nardini' s Winhawk grapplers
were in the third place slot
with 14 markers. The remaining breakdown of points
went like this: Rochester 9,
Pine Island 8, St. . Charles 5,
Plainview 4 , and Dodge Center and Dover-Eyota 2 , each.
All; . of the 1963 underclass
champions and runnersup returned to the -Winona High
mats Friday night and posted
victories, either in. their previous year 's weight class, or

a class lighter or heavier.
¦/.The: results • followed .an expected pattern. Among¦' ' : the
four . returning, - champions,
Rochester 's Glen Tointon posted win No. 11 against a loss
by beating Rich Petefish ; of
Dodge Center- ' -5:0 in the 95¦
ppund class: ' • '.
¦- . - .'. Mike O'Brien of Kasson.
.
Maritorvilie.,, last years, 103pound champ,, moved up to 112
and posted two' wins: In the
firs t round he got by Ken
Tibcsar of Plainview 5^0, and
then decisioned Ron7 Borg of
Pine . Island 11-5 in the quarter-finals. . ..
Stewartville 's Don .Mullenbach also , weighed in . at : a

class heavier this year, and
boosted his season 's mark to
15-0 by pinning Ken Mayer
of Dover-Eyota in 1:16 at 127.
Another champion in the
district that showed up FriWoodworth. He. moved up to
165 from,T54 and pinned Plainview 's Gary Kobilarscik - in
4:2:i v'V y / .
..
Finally, Rochester 's Dave
Larson , last . year a heavy,
moved down to 175 and decisioned Dave Johnson , of
Dodge Center 8-5.; ' ¦.'¦:.
Dave Mullenbach of Plainview, last year a ruririer-uri at
95, gained: eight pounds , this
year and decisioned ; Steve

Haw ks Gose Again,
But Rochester W ins
Squires
Hits 30

XX '&E?:MMmX
f ^^M^^Sawt- :: . .y
:

:. ROCHESTER -,' ¦'-' ' Minri.'/ V.( Spe- !
cia .D VT- "Close only counts. i n :
7y ; '
horseshoes, '.'7 :
So goes the old say ing, but ,
it may . not be quite right J fj
adapted to Winona 's -Big Nine
!
Conference .}. basketball . .. series
with the Rockets of Rochester \
COMES A LETTER from Spring Grove; way telling of an
Jphn Mlarshall High School this i historic bowling event that took .p lace during that city 's doubles
year, v .' . - ..' ;| tournament a week ago Friday;
Winona High Friday ni ght] - .- . , It seems that Oren Ellingson smashed a 298 Ihird game
dropped a 76-72; contest to Kery for a 640 actual; ]
win Engelhart' s crewy . That I V . His parfner , HaroldvFrydenlund . ripped a 23(5 for a 622
made Rochester 's margin . of; actual for a combined 534 total. .
victory " iii two games with the
Small wonder , then, that the7 duo is leading the .handicap
Hawks a combined total of six
event
with a lj336i
.
points. . ;':' v : "
' 1
' '
'
:- • '.- ' ¦ •" ¦- . ';• .'¦.- "•. " . ¦: X . X *' : ¦ ' ¦'
This , mere f act should strike j
'
EVER W'ONDE R what a major league hascball player
fear in the hearts of the .Rock :
¦ efs -.-a .ncI : bolster the Hawks with docs , in the off season? : V
ne^t
time ' . It' s fairly . certain that Willie Mays , who always wears
confidence • -. ''¦;.. the
7
y.v
:.
- ' :¦.: out iri the Stretch run , sleeps, and we know
around.
.
Camilb Pascual has plenty of time to argue
AND " THAT :next time will
with Gal Griffith — but it ' s nothlrig so la'ckr.
icome .vIMarch 3 in an 8 .p.ni.
of players *Who helped
District Three semifinal contest; luster for a -quintet ,
Los
Angeles
wrap
up
the World Series; title
'
at Winona State s ¦ Memorial
:¦¦;
for the National League. .
VHalLy. - . . - ¦ ¦; : ; ,; .
A post card received^ by staffer ^rank
And when the coritest Friday
was over , and the result his- Uhlig this week advertises the fact that Don
tory , :¦Coach' John; Kenney 's Drysdale, Frank Howard , Ron Perrarioski¦
first-period fears had been re- ! Tommy Davis and Biir Skowron are headline
' "' :- attractiohs -^ and . will be until Feb. 13 — of
.allied , ;.
-.' Friday Kenney had ¦: said: "If ; the Jan Murray show w^hich is playin g night¦
. we.can ; keep them from blow- j ly at the Nugget in Reno, Neb .
. - .-. l?ascual :.
ing us off the court in the i
. Hope the boys aren 't dropping any of that nice fat series
first quarter and we keep our |
bonus
during their hours off , . . .
heads up, it; should, be a: pretty j
' :- ' ' - '¦¦> " ':- *y - X : .: ' • '. :. - X y « "¦¦ ¦'
¦
¦
:
"
..
j
decent . ball game.
..
T\VO NEW -MEAIBERS- join our cherished Iipft ' - . Chil) . tliis
The Hawks didn 't get blown]
week '^- onq from . Westgate Bowl and one
from the floor , but the Rock- j
from
Hal-Rod Lanes,
els ' margin at the end of the
From Westgate comes Marcy "Wieczorek,
firs t eight minutes was enough !
!'
for victory;
She just made it with a 399 . to go with a 152
¦ average.;
Rochester took a 20-10 '-Mead
'¦ ' ¦ - And from Hal-Rod comes Helen GrulkowInto Ihe second period and , although outscored in the second
ski , who now has earned two; Two weeks
and third periods and tied in
ago Helen was overlooked , after hitting a 384
the fourth , made it stand up
to go with a . 153. -average .' Just to make sure'
V
for victory . V
she wasn 't ' -"slighted , she 7 did it again lust
"EXC EPT for the first quar- Friday, waxing 393i She now carries a 152 ' avera ge..
ter , we played a good ball j
" -SPLITMAKERS in Winona Bowling: A.I 11AI. -H01) LANES
game, " said Keiiney, "Wc were
.
improved, and you have to be —Donna Harders 5-8-10. Bill Richter 5-7, Jay Strange 3-7-10,
"
satisfied. " . . .
Bertha Bakken 5-8-10. At WESTGATE BOWL-Mar<\v Wieczorek
"They can be beaten , hut you !¦
Elaine Bambciick 5-10, rlel .cn Vondrashek «-!() , John
5-10,
(
)
have to conluin Dave . Daug h5-10, Tony Lubinski 4-(i .' Orvilla Ciscwski :i-7-l() , John
Cicrzan
city and ( Dave ) Kelson to do
Svobodny
4-10 , Ccrry McLaughlin 5-7, Bctti Sievcni 5-10 ,, Rita
"
il , he continued. . "At times ;
5-n-lO, - Elaine¦' "A'icczorck " 5-1.1-U) , Lucille Jackson (i-7-10 ,
¦Friday- we contained one and ! Rompa
nt times the other , hut we have 5-7, Sue Clowczcwski 2-f»-7, Shirley Pfhiplioeft 5-7, Ray Walker
S-IO , Hich Moham 2-5-7 , 3-5-10, Clara Schaupp 5-11) , Jcanctlc
to do a better job o( it. "
A glance al the scorebook Luehmann 5-10 , Dorothy Wald 5-10 , Laiuven llnrris 4-5 , Barthe bara Kuhlmann (i-fl-ll ) , Virginia Cieminski 5-10 , Dark-en Andershows
lhat
Daugherly,
Rockets ' skysc raping center al son ti-7-!l , 'Esther Har dt, 5-11.It) , Boh K r a i / . 7-l!-9-lli . Connie
(i-7 , po ured through 2H points Ncil/.ke 5-7, Dort Walsh 5-9-7 , lla/cl Feiten 5-fi-Ki , Al ST.
and Ne lson |!l.
MARTIN 'S-Kl in Tillman 9-10 , Delores Brugger !!•'.) , 3-11, 5-7 ,
The onl y olher Rocket in dou, David JMeinke H-7 , Robert Eckelhern 4-5 , Mike
ble figures was Tony Christen- Ruth Braalz li-7
REI ) .MEN'S CLL'H-Myrt Williams •1-0-7-K) .
At
5-7-9
Overi
n
g
.
sen w i t h ll),
ATHLETI
C CLUB- -Vera Bell 5-7 , Ruth Werner
At
WINONA
'
Bui Dougherty s effort couldn ' t overshadow the individu al .*l-7 , Ruth Blan k 5-fl-H) , Carol Boll 5-U-IO . JOleanor Loshek 5-10 ,
effort of Winona ' s Bil l Squires. Helen Seiko fi-7-10 .
The t eam ' s lending scorer ,
Squire *- L.'ingcfi home 12' field
go oh. .ind six free throws for
:;o poin ts from po sitions at forv, iii il ; ind rci:tci
STL VI.
KEl.l.l.lt.
M'liior
guard ,
me: hed Kl for the j
unit ( i.viy Addington
Hawk!Alii ' gduij: iinw ii hy HI in
the In vl peno 'J . V.' iiji. iiii Hosed
the (.' iip Vi :;V ;JI at h a i l t i m e and
V, :ll ) (• (.'hi ID UUI I PS to
Jil-Vl
ply ,
'1 he \ w tins lefi Kudicslor In
n f nv.i -|ilin e tie with Faribault
nl I! I Wiiuma now is (i ll overall an- 1 stand: , :>-\ in tho Big
Nine ( ' (inference,
N(;\i
act ion
fur
Winona
cuine!
Tuesd ay al the high
school auditorium against ' Lu
Cnisse Central , which Friday
niglil Sopped Fun (Jlaire North
1)1-1(1,
WinCim 17)1
il il pi tp
nnlnnrt
1 } 0 «
I) * < ll)
'jf iulifi
Kiniiri
« n 1 I
1 0
1 1
K^iltn
K«llir
4 111)
1 0 } )
ll/wrlton
AOdinoln . 4 1 3
1
. _ .. _ .
Tci 'dli !? 14 17 7)
WINONA.
HOC HE! If R ,

. , )l)

m

HAW..Fits SHINK

30

II 11 ))—73
H 11 I I It

j
M I N N F A I ' O U S (AI M -- Wis- 1
nmsin ' s powerful Indoor track
le.ini -.el t hree Miiintvsotn field i
house records und cracked »n- j
other meet m m k in cnihhlng the
Conhers tlO- ,17 Saturday.

MOHAI , Sn-rtlRT . . , This iignregatlon of elieorlenrlprs was nn hand for ( lir- Di.slriol 'I'hreo wreslling
inaiclics l'Yi ^ lny nig h I , Willi emotion ordinarily reserved
for cage le'i niy llicsc /;ii'|s cheered w iklly for their favorites. This .shot envelopes four of Ilie M W I I .M I IUO I S thai h.M fl
elieoi'loiider represent ation, ( i i i I s shown here are Irom
Lakfl Cily, Plainview , Si, Charles and VVinoiia.

133." : :

Cliff: Vierus cooly won two
matches. In the first round
he beat ' Rom ..-' Majeirus of
Plainview ; 5-2, and won his
quarter-final match over Jerry Laftus of Dover-Eyota . 5-1.
Vierus ' weight was 138. 7
At 145, Barry Arenz pinned
Dan Dahle of K-M in i;50. Bill
Roth dropped Larry .Young of
St. Charles . 4-1 -.i and Woodworth was at 165.
''
. . In the upper weights, Byron Bohnen registered a win

112

The ; Winona Sta te s young
swimming-team posted its n inth
victory in ten outings Friday by
drowning Mankato - 75-20. V .
. Coach John . Marlin took it
'¦easy ", on the Indians by keeping most of his first liners out
of the lineup. The. win; was the
Warriors second over Mankato.
The•¦•: ' Warriors took all but
one first p lace in : coasting to
the win7 Mankato 's ;Jinv Otterness . spoiled Winona 's chances
for a slam: by talcing a : first
in the diving competition , v
Coach Martin was "'satisfied':*
with the win , but ,,'itot jubilant.
'"We ' ve got to do much better in
order to : take Hamline," , said
IVtartin. "They are strong in the
events that . we are strong in ,
so it will be . a good meet.".
; Hamline furnishes the : next
Warri or competition Tuesday
afternoon when the Pipers move
into Memorial. Hall.v

,- ' . ' • . '

FjRST ROUMO V
'
Larry Hodge (ST) p. J Im Andrew (DC)
l-3«i Mike 6'Brltn (K-M) d: Ken Tlbetar (Plain) S-0.
QUARTER-FINALS
:
Lyle Yeoman (SO won by forfeit over
Paul
Schmauu
(LC)
Randy Clark (DE);
d. Kon Cocker (R) • «¦:;.-' Larry Hodge
(ST) d. Oary Ellis (W) Ml Mike O'Brien
(K-M) d. Ron Berg (PIJ M-S.

' ,- '"
¦¦

Little Hawks
Win to Run
Mark to 1(1-3

120 ' .

V FIRST ROUMO
Pete Boehlke (Plain) d. Bob Kuille (ST1
4-3; Mark Hoehn (K-M) d. Don Shiall

(so vv.:-¦

¦ QUARTER-FINALS.
Len Dinger (W) p. Steve Sthlller (DC)
3-3S; Mike Hawkins ( P I ) . d . Bill Mocllfr
(R) 5-0; Pete Boehlke (Plain) d. John
Hart (DE) 7-0; Mark Moehrl (K-M) d.
Steve Wilde (LC) 3t .

-M27: ;.

FIRST ROUMO. .
Ken Gaulsch (W) d, Dave Oulllp (PI)
(-1.- -Larry ' Olson (K-M) p. Wayne Trom
(DC) 3:0i; V
QUARTER-FINALS
Don. ' M 'ulienback (ST) - p . ; Keith (Mayer
(DE) 1:11; Larry Glander (LC) d. -Roger
Thoreson (SC) 5-4,- Larry Olson «K-M)
d. ' Roger Miller (Plain! 4-0 ; Marv Nord
(R) ,d. Ken Gaulsch (W) M (OT).
"""
V 'V
. W VFIRST ROUND
Bob Lyons . (P) d. Pete Martin (LC ) 1-0;
Jim Shellstad (PI) d. John Sowlela (DC)
¦ '- .. - .
¦
3-0..
.' V V QUARTER-FIHALS VV
Bob Frlsby (SC) d. Dave Nesler (DE)
W; Tom Proud (R) won by a referee 's
decision over Mike Prar! (K-M); Paul
Dormody (ST) p, Bob Lyons (Plain) 3:35;
Lsrry Pomeroy (W) . d. Jim Shellstad (PI)
,4-0.

Balanced scoring from- Bob
Lee 's first five m_en enabled
the Little; Winhawks to notch
a 46-42 victory ovor the : Rochester V "B"V squ ad , Friday
night , : ;
Todd Spencer , La rry Larson ,
Paul -Plachecki: -and John Ahrens contributed
10 ; points
apiece to the Hawk cause, and
John Walski , Coach Lee's other
starter , hit for six:. . .'
The Little Hawks led 17-7 -at
the end of the first eight minutes and upped that to 26-20
at the half. Winona led 35-27
at the three-quartei mark before Rochester- poured on tha
coals to close the gap in the
last stanza.
Moon paced the Little Rockets with 13 markers.
The Winona "B" squad Is
now 10-3 on Ihe se ason.

:;i:i8'. ; ;- v

FIRST ROUND
Cliff VIcriM (W) d. Ron A^ajerus (Pl.iln)
5 1 ; Gary Wright IK-M ) d . Luverne Jeno
(DC) »•!. .
QUARTER-FINALS
Keilh Wilier (ST) d. Oust Barber (R)
3 0 ; Dcnlj Thoreson (SC) p. Gary Wright
(K- M) 3:10; Ron Charrlle (LC) d. (Jape
Alexander (Pll 5-S, Cllll Vierus (W) d.
Jerry Lollus (DE ) 5-1.

M5 • • . . '

' .

FIRST ROUND
Bruce Wohl ers (LC) e>. Ron Pehl (ST)
?:J«; Don Dahle (K-M) d, Larry Dickrnan
(Pl.iln) 5-1 .
OUARTER-FI MALS
John .' Knrvcl ( R ) p, Ross Clark (DE)
1:15; L.irry Borg . (PI ) d . Bob Livingstone (DC) 4-3; Bruce Wohlvri (LC) p.
Phil Nleh ( SO 3i00; narry Areni ( W ) p.
Dan Dahle ( K-M) 4 :30.

IIM

FIRST ROUND
r.sry Augus tine (in won by del.iulf over
Charles tlorsr n (DEI; Nell Oreon (K-M)
d. Tom Schober (DC) t-7 (OT),
O U/sRTEff - FINALS V
Bill Romlne ( R ) d . -ji m Houghton ( Plnin)
9-0. Bill Rnlh (W) (I. L»rry You ng. (SC)
4 - | .- onrv Aunuiline ( L C ) p. Dale Hayward (PI ) 3:37; Nell Sreen (K-IV) d
Eddie King (ST) 130 ,
lfi.')
F I R S T ROUND
S.i m Rdber (ST ) won by d e f a u l t - o v e r
] Dave IIKKC ( D E ) ; Larry Smllh (K-M) d.
Jon Gravcnkh IPI) 3-0,
OUARTER-FINALS
Richard Klindworth (LC) p. Mlka Doly
( D C ) 4:47i Ptte Woodwor th (W) p Oary
Kobllanclk (Plain) 4:3) - Steve
Hcjle r
( R ) p. Sain Rclbcr (iT) 3; 13; Larry
Smllh (K M) p. Glun Harvey |sc> 4:S>

175

F I R S T ROUND
First Round , no malcbfi.
OUARTER-FINALS
Byron Bohnen (W) t. Paul Johmon (JO
I U-Oj Dick Swalla (K-M) p; Frank Lynch
(Plain) J:4I : Jim Rlrsi (P|l p
Ralph
Klindworth . <LC) l:!C; Carl Larson ( R )
il, D A vi Job mon (DC) 1 5 ,

WI NONA Ji
M A N K A T O !f>
40 0-YARD MHOLIY R B L A Y l V Wlnon* 1' r.inli, Olion. C hlidcrt , Rj-onnnl;
3. Mnnllllloi T -4:15,3
7C0-YARO
F K C e^T Y U l i i
V
KohUf
( W l , ) , niocilu (Mil i. Kiupp (W li T3.L0 ).
50 Y A R O F R I E S T Y U C : 1. nr«iir» ( W l ;
1, U«n<) ( W l i 3, SunclOlig (Mil T — ;14 , 3.
30P Y A R D INDIVIDUAL M R O I . E Y i 1,
Dl.-incliim | W ) i 1 N»lh I W I / >. Hr*iina (Mil T~l;)3,4 ,
0 1 V I N & ; i. Olloimn (Mil ). tlnk«
( W ) ; 1. Sunclhrig |W)J UJ.fl polnli,
700 Y A R n
BUTTCRFI.Y:
I,
Ow^tr
(Wl; ], Onvi> Kuiull (Mil ], T lhAKl
(Wl; T - ) : < 4 1
I 0 0 Y A R D I REfilTYUI!. : I. Rod* I W ) ;
3. Miller ( W l i ), Schorl ( M i l T-i94,
700-YARO
BACK5TROKB:
frttik
I,
( W l ; 1, Null (Wli 3. OtUon (M^ i T~
J. ) * . \ .

500-YARO
riEESrVLC i
I. cnlldtn
( W ) i J, «rt>0 K» (Ml; ), Kn«pp (Wl i T
- » • » ?,
rOl-YAII O "lf,'E A S r s T R O K B i
I
Ol on
(W|
3. Pout | W |/ .1, Horn (Ml i T~
1 JM.
«03 Y A R D r ut f . S l Y U t R E L A Y : I Wl
l<nr> A (llttiiii Rorti, KollUr, hHnch« ro);
). f,UnHJito; I. I l l

over Paul Johnson of St,
Charles 12-0 and Bob Haeussinger decisioned Roland Bie¦
ser of St. Charles. '¦ ¦: ' ' .
"We 're in the thick of it ,'*
said Nardirii after th e quarterfinals, "the boys we expected
to win did so, arid olid a good
j °b- v v
Last year Winona 7fhushed
third in: the District, posting
73 points behind Kasson-Mantorville with 88 and -winner
Rochester with 97.;
.;
The: first , second, and third
place winners of this tourney
will advance to the Regional
contest at Owatonna next Sat¦
urday. :¦ <¦' ¦:

State Swim
Team Records
9th Victory

FIRST ROUND ' . Bob B'rrtwell (ST) p. R«ndy. -. O'.Htvir
(DC) 1:10; Tom Frlsby (SO d, CriH
Campbell (R) . 4-0.
QUARTER-FINALS
Marvin Mueske (K-M) p. Oellon L«vdw
(DE J;35 ; Dave Mullenback (Plain) d.
Steve Richardson (LC) M; Bob BrBdwtll
' ¦
(DO p. Dawe Stucky (PI) lis li Jteve
Miller (W) a. Tom Fritby (SO
¦ ¦ ¦ 1-4; ' :

State Swim
Results

Rnch filer IM)
li II pi IP
1 < 7 10
J » J !?
. 1 ) 1 1
)] ) } 11
1 1 ) 1
4 ( 1 1
- Tli|»li )1 II |l It

finals. Dienger won at 120 for
more Hawk points > and Larry Pomeroy tripped up Pine
Island's Jim Shellstad 4-0 at

' -. ' -.-.
95 : ¦ ¦
• '.- . .• FIBST ROUMO • - • ¦:. •- ¦• ' ,
Dewey Olson (K-M) d. Tlm Bowm*n <DE) 11-0 ; Glen B«rg (PI) ¦ «f. Dm O'Brien
¦ '
(Plain) i l - ¦-' "
., , : V
:¦ QUARTER-FINALS
Chuck Hel« (UC) p. Jim Otverlng: (W)
4:II j Glen . Tointon (R) i. Richard Pel»llsh (OC) '3-0; Dew»y Olion (K-M) d.
Chutk Henry (JO *-«; Ouini HWge
(ST) d.. Glen Berj IPU ••«•
. , 103 - . : ¦ - .

FIRST ROUND
MiMe Holier ( S T ) p. Kirk Jw rnson IKMI 3:0).
OUARTER-FINALS
Lewii Slilpn-ian (Pll p. Bob nielanbirg
(D C) 4:30; Hyron Breinir (LC) p. Chuck
Zabrl (Plain I S117; Mlki Holm ( ST ) p.
Krn Srhrr«d«r | R ) - 3 i ) 5 ; Bob Haeui-tlnger
( W | d. Holland Riner (SC) 4 0 ,

CluKlton
Nflion
Morin
nitughy
Dirlty
C«dy

of St. Charles in 5:00.
To round out the list of
returnees ,v Dick: Swalla of
Kasson-Mantorville ' remained
at the same weight and pinned Frank Lynch of Plainview in 3:48 at 1*75.
Glancing,:-' at Ihe Winhawk
side - of the picture,; we, find
that Nardini ; had nine men
returning to the rnats on Saturday in an effort to bring
the District Three championship to Winona, v
Steve . Miller of the Hawks
was the first to add to the
team 's point accumulation. ' He
decisioned . Tom Frlsby 4-0 ... to
move, into Saturday 's semi-

Districf 3
Mdt Results

HKAVY WKK ill T

Ull ' i * '

Richardson of Lake City in
the: quarter-finals ¦7-6. Paul
Schmauss of Lake City also
mo'ved up one class and decisioned Ken Cocker of Rochester at 112 by 4-2. v
Winona 's . Lenny Dienger,
another 1963 runner-up , remained at 120 arid pinned
Steve Schiller of - Dodge Center in : 3:38;
-¦- . Bruce Wohlers of Lake City
jumped a . weight also, and as
a result, had to beat Stewartvilis 's , Ftbn Pehl in firstround competition on a pin at
2:36 . to gain: the . quarter-finals;, In his second match of
the night , he pinned Phil iNietz

FIGHTING HAWKS. , . . Winonn Hifih
wound no with nine men in Saturday 's Dis- .
trid ' Three semifinals , hut unheard of after
t h e first round were the Hawks who foufihl
val iantly hut ' lost! AL top, Jim ' Oevering
t angles with Lake City 's Chuck Heise at 95
. before (middle photo ) finding himself in an

unusual predicament, At bottom! Gary Ellis
Rrimncps at 112 as Larry Ilod fie of ' stewartville appears in control. Oevering and Ellis
lost decisions , hut were eligible ' for Ihe
wre.stlebi'ck competitio n.
(Sunday News
Sports Photos)

Wlnonn "tt" (4«l
(9 l» pf IP
4 S 4 10
1 f, 1 10
J 4 t 10 ,
J « l IO
3 O-l 4
._

Spencer
Lor'on
Pluche kl
Ahrons
Wnlski

Totali

14 II 11 {f,

WINO NA '*'

ROCHESTE R 'B' .

RochcsUr "B"
(J II
HU»-y
3 0
Dow ron
0 0
Moo n
< 1
Scharti
3 1
Flcr kc
} 5
voscr
1 0

(41)
pi lp
0 4
4 «
4 13
3 7
3 1
1 1

Korr»il*il J 1 . J J
Evcnon 0 0 , 0 «

Tolnll 17 I 10 41
IT 4 T n-4«

. .. - .

7 IJ

7
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PUSH 8 INTO SEMIFINALS

Lake City Becomes Greatest
Surpris e at Distric t Mat Tourney

Hy (JARY KV.WS
Sunday News Sports Kdilor
"While everyone was busy
eo iicenlrati nn
on
District
Three ' s wrrslli n f * bin three
Friday
niglil , Lake
Cily,
which is pilote d by Arnold
M:i)4('s , became the surprise
of firiit-ni M lit act ion «t Iho
hi fih school au ditorium .
-\llliou i;li
Winon a
lli |jh ,
Stvwnrtvillo and Kasson-MnnI OBV III O si'oied impressive victories throii Rh Ihe ( |iiarterfinnl round and wound up
wilh their sliarc cf cnniiiel ilors in the semifinals , Lake
Cily advanced elf-hl men into
Iho semis .
"'Thai has to he the surpr ise of the opening ni|'ht , "
sa id Nardini. "There wasn 't
imirh said about them before
Ihe louiiiiuneiit and suddenly Ihey have ei«hl men ti) the
.semifinals, "
JSpurra l on hy (heir colorfully dressed ehcei lemlei s,
Iho Ti/'crs from the nver
cit y to the nor lh inn.lied
Ch uck
Heise
di.'ii ,
I' aul
SeHiniflii.s s ( 112 ) , Lnrrv ((l an( J27 ) , lUm
der
CI KIIV II C

I i:i:n , Bruce W' ohler
( M5) ,
( Jury Augus tine 1 15-11, Rich
Kliudworl h i li;5 v and Byron
llrein er (h e a v y w i f -h O past
the first two brackets and
inlo. Ihe fi ^ hl for Saturday
ni f-hl 's linioli ^bl .
11 was an interest iiif- first
round wilh sprjle ly clicerU'iiders and boistero us yelli:i|; j iene rally rcserwd for
the prep ciif-c sport niakii u * n
definite appenrruiee on the
.s eene .
And before the first night ' s
work the over -, ¦ llm final
in a I e
he u 'ywei ^ lit
h was
wrestled at ll: , ').r) p.m , - all
roaches present as well as
tho three officials agreed that
l lin tou rn .' inienl. indeed , was
i» fine ono ,
"II Is he lntf run very well , "
said offlninl Richard l.'ainp
from Desiiia , WI M , "The eompetitnrs have been displaying
some , fine moves."
Fur .si'vora) coaches , it
mnrivcd a homivomin ".,
Rich (Jahrych, \v ho conelies
Kasson-M.'i i itorvillc, is it 1111livo Wliuman and allr/lded

Winona State College ,
Roy Henderson, who this
year h e l p e d Dover- JCyoia
Ri ch School inaugu rate ' tho
mat spurt , also Is a Winona
Stale firad ,
Ron Wh ile , who now guides
the mat for tunes of the KochiVu'c lliph .School Rocke.s ,
formerly ooacbed tbe Wino na
-im;rc|' atinii.
"It doesn 't look nood for
ns this ycj iiT." said White of
his
defending
champions,
"The tournament is even ,
There nre some fino wrestlers here. "
Chccrle.'uliti K corps
from
seven schools were present
durini! tho first niglil and
helped fi ll the Rymnn.siii m
wit 11 boo ming requests of
their respective team members .
Lake
City ' s nj 'fj ro fialion
svus snnpplly dressed in blnek
RcrmiKla shorts and hlnek
hweaters wilh Inr f-e oriui u o
letters. Other / [roups present
were from Winona, KassonManlorvillo . Stewartville , Dover-Kyotn , I'lainview and SI,
Charles.

A look nt the .sport from
the contestants 1 standpoint
came from Pete "Woodwork ,
Winona HiRh ' s def ending I5-Ipound champion and wrestlinj 1 at 1U!> pounds this year ,
and hen Uicii Rer , n runnerup at 12ft 11 yea r ,I RO and
shooliii fi for a tulle in tho
same bracket I his year ,
"It look,, like ;i real fino
tourna ment , " said Woodworth,
"1 really don 't know how
st rong my bracket is yet,
There is a boy wrestling at
lfi!) who eul from 175 so hn
probably will be 'lough, "
"It
should \w. straight
Ihrou Rh , " said Djcnper who
then added haslily, "at least
1 hope so, 1 wan *! to win II
and I' m really Rain * 1 lo put
out lo gat a first place , "
Tho firs t three places from
ouch division exeop t 175 and
heavywei ght will advance lo
(lie Region One Tournament
at Owatonna SnUirdny , The
|7!i-|>oiiiKl
heavyweight and
brackets will adva nce the top
two hocnii.M! only nine conlestanls from each were present at Iho (li.slrlcl ,

To^lRairk

Norsertien
Top Ca rds
DAl WiANl)
¦

'
. - ¦- .- .
. w L-. y
Blair
t 1 Augusta
.
Inltp'enllint* . » 1 Eleva-Strum
Whitehall
« 3 Osseo .
Alma;cciiter- - '. S i: Coehrarle-FC ,

$ft^
V MAPLE LKAF
'

w.t
5 «
5 ¦>'
1 *
.). ?»

.' - . W
Challleld
7
Spring Valley. ' - S
"
Lanesboro
.' -A

"¦'-:. ¦' ¦
' L- '
l vyykod :
4 Harmony
i Praston

W L
4 $
4 5
1 4

;V'. -

. Upsets were in order in the
Maple Leaf Conference Friday
Bla 'ir ,- ranked seventh in the ; night as Chatfield was dropped
¦
liittle .16, the undisputed leader by Wykoff 71-70 and secondplace
!
Spring
Valley
lost
oi the Dairyland Conference -and j mony . 80-68. ; Lanesboro togot"Harby
one of the area 's outstanding ' Preston 54-47. .
' '
;
" ¦
quintets .
i 'v.wVKOFF ' 7l " -y "' '- '- X y : .
7 At least that was the vay
'
CHATFIELD
70
y
|
.
the story read before Friday 's | Heroics by Norm Vchrenj kamp , and Dick Anderson led
game witn unimpressive AlI Wykoff to a 71-70 upset over
ma Center. The
Hornets had , a
surprise :•
in
store v for : the
Cardinals :— a
Surprise
that
made the scoreboard read ..•Alma Center 5?, Blair : 54 . at the
game's/ end, X
As va resuit7 (Df the biggest
area surprise .V of the year , the
Cardinals now; are deadlocked
for first place With . Independence, a 71t64 winner over Elev'a¦
¦¦
- , LOCAL SCHOOLS V .. . ,
Strum Friday, for first place. '¦'¦
R«chesttr 74, Winon» 72.
In other games , Whitehall dis- '
CENTENNIAL V
posed , of Osseo 71-42 arid Ali- '. Rahd 'oipii 47,' W«l)«sh«. 57. , V
gusta topped Cochrane-Fountain Goodhue 71, Elgin 5S.
Faribault Deal (l. Maieppa it .
City 7.1 -65. " . ' . .
HIAWATHA VALLEY
'
¦
ALMA ,'CENTER 59 V
Lake City «; SI; Ch.arlej. 40. " ' . ' '
'¦
¦
Zumbrola &], Kajson-MantorvllU 51.
BLAIR 54 - ' .; : " v. . ,. ;
Stewarlville 47, Cannon Falli 12. - ' - . ., .
' Although Blair
led at all the
,' . MAPLE ; LEAF-' ,
quarter turns, Alma 'Center tied ; ywyktll 71, Challleld 70. ,
J4, Preston 47.
the garne at 52-52 with a-ymin- ; Lanesboro.
Harmony 60, Spring Valley 41.
ute to play and used three free !
ROOT RIVER
throws by ' Norm Seguin .and ; av Rushlord «!, . Caledonia 42.
59, Spring Grove 41.
field goal by Dave Hayden in I Canton
P-elerion 41, : Houston 54. ,
' '¦'
the waning seconds to dethrone '
. BIG NINE. :
7
X ' :¦ , "- ..
BIairv59-54.
Austin 71, Albert Lea 43.
Faribault 49, Northfield 37.
The Cardinals led 15-12, 2R- Mankato 58, Owalorina 51.
" 'rBI-STA .TE' '
27 and 43-40 at the; quarter I
turns .before .falling victim to Wabasha St. Felix 48, . Roillngstoni
. Trinity J3,
the Hornet surge.
v
, Onalaska Luther 7>, Caledonia Loretto
'
'
¦:' ' [ ¦ :' '¦¦ ¦ . '
¦ ¦' '
. Other heroes in the Alma ! ¦ •* » • ' ¦. ''...,.
' • '
. V/ ESTVCEN TRAL:- 7 . ', ' • . ; '' - .
Center victory were Vince Ru- i raylor : 74, Ptpln 73 . (OT).
zek , who got 15 points , Dave
. COULEE ' V
Mayer .v who got 12, arid Gary Bangor 74, Mlndoro 15.
;
72, ' Melrose 34., :
Cummingsy who . got VlL ' ": Jim • Gale-Ettrick
Holmen 96, Trempealeau 78,
Hawson. and CarlVAubart . .; each¦' Onalaska 77, West Salem 54.
"'
DAIRYLAND .
had 15 for Blair and John "Woy- i
:
Independence
71; Eleva-Slrurh 44 .'
V .v
icki 14. . . .
Whitehall. 71, Osseo 42. V
'
'
•
Alma Center won; the .-: .- "B" -. Alma Center 59, Blair, 54.. ..
Augusta 71 , Cochrane-Fountain cily 42.
game 43-33,;
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
AVIIITEHALL 71
Arcadia 52, Mondovi 49 .
¦
¦ ¦
" .. WAislqj A . .' ¦
OSSEO 42 .• ' ..-' - '
Byron 57, Dovor-Eyota 48:
Lee Bucker meshed 24 points ;
BUNN-ST , CROIX
and Don Hanson 22 at : Whitehall i Hammond 11, Arkansaw 48.
- .: NON-CONFERENCE
turned in a 71-42 victory
¦ ¦ ¦ over - Lewlston . 60, Mabel' 52.
OsseO.' ; ¦
". Vv ' ' . ;;¦ . -. - "' \ ' .- -'! Eau Claire:Memorial 97 , Menomonie 47.
La Crosse Logan 57, La Crosn Aquinas
The Norsemen' held quarter
- 50. ' " ¦ '
:
La
Crosos Central VI , Eau Claire North
leads of - 17-7, 31-16 and;51-2B. I
44,
.
'
Steve Higley tallied 16 points
College
1 Mankalo. i04; Bemidji 79 . .
for : the . losers arid Ken Arider-.
'
carleton
.
89,
Grinnell
»«. .. .
son 10.' ¦:¦'
y-v ;Vi Cornell 89. St. Olaf . 45. .
Osseo gained a 46-37 preliminary game win.
I
INDEPENDENCE 71
|
ELEVA-STRUM R4
Independence; was forced to
rally from a' '50-49'third-quarter; ':
deficit to gain a 71-64' ¦ yicl '<try I
over Eleva-Strum ;
The Indees led 23-16 and 40- .
34 at the end of 'the- ..firs t two
periods before falling . victim
to the Cardinal rally.
Connie Marsolek paced IndeWKST CENTRAI,
W L
W L
pendence with 27 points and
Taylor
5 1 Ollmanton
J 3
Paul Kulig 22. John Dinkel Alma
4 1 Pepin
I 7
4 3
scored 17. Greg Finstnd got 15 Falrchlld .
1
and Jeff H.ivcilor 12.
Ta ' ylnr .look solo possession
! pf ¦ tiie Wesl O n t r n l ConferAVKUJSTA "I
COCIIRANE-EC K
ence lead Friday nifiht , but
With four meii hitting twin not before fighting
digits , Augusta stopped CocliThe Trojans ran into n fired
rnnc-Fountain City in its hid u p I' cpin qi 'iinlct nnd were
[or conference victory No . i hy forced into an overtime session
Ihe score nf 71-<>2.
liofore winning l-t-7'i.
The scores at Ihe end of
The Pirates Iield an UI-17
f;-'.st-(|i uirter lead , hut trailed the first three
nt halftime 33-30 and hy 4*1-4*1 periods favored
to play.
Pepin,
17-1."> ,
with cif^lit minutes
Ron Hucliolz Rnt 17, Ron llon- M-H2 mid M-52
regula ndel 16 and Mik e Harden nnd before
tion
time
ended
each
for
the
Jim O.sfoorn 11
with the score
winners.
nt
deiullocked
For C-FC, Dave Florin ^ ncttcd <)-r.<) .
fi
25 and Dan Diettrieh l fbv
In Ihe overAii fiu.stn won t h e prelim in ary
time .session, Arlyn Stolen , ' who
42-20.
^
wound up wit h :ilt (minis in n
brilliunt indiv idual effort, hit
SWIFT P R E M IU M
two
field ROH IS and .Jerry ChrisAnmrlcnrv-Wcit»»te
HI W 1H-4S1
Ken Kmnwikl
, who netted IS , n free
inner
111 HI UO-414
Jim Mi-mkc
tlii ow. .John I' cderson ^ot 17
13t 111 I11-4SI
O.ivld McNrrl
131 U< 110-474
Dick Viirtnaii
for Ihe winners.
l*i Ul 1S1-504
Parker Srnltn
7O0 114 N«-3?4->604
I' ejiin got 3
' poinls from Dan
M A X W E L L HOUSE
it) from John I,aiwKon
,
Alvorri
Mtn't
WetltM*
13) 141 H1-4?(
Fr,in 7rcti«i
and lfi from Al Church,
Mt 141 1U-514
F.irl Wflnck
Pepin won the "H" flame
137 ) 3 « . | S I - 4 « «
Mill -Rr -i ' rt
130 W IH --4?l
.
J/ick Stvlmr-n
.i-Vi, II uas homecoming ior
A'
111 11) U1-4PI
Orne lothn
807 714 711-171 )4»« the I.iikcis.

Chatfield:
And e r s j. n
scored 20 points^
in pacing the.
Wykats to their.'
fourth
league
win.
Vehrenkamp hit on a
jump shot in
the last 25 seconds 'to assure the victory. He
ended up with 17 markers.
The game ^vas tied at the
end of the first quarter 15-15
and at halftime V33-33. Chatfield
held a 56-53 lead at the end of
the third quarter before falter-

HSftpii^

'¦
.;¦
BREAKFAST FOR CIIAIMPI01VS. ;. . Loyola of Chicago 's
•' . - ' - ,' Tom Os Hara , 21, who ran a record-setting mile in 3 minutes , ;
¦" .
'
. . . 56.6 seconds at the -New York Athletic club : meet at.- . New-' .
York's Madison Square Garden Friday, enjoys a hearty :
breakfast at a:New York motor inn , this morning. He trimmed two full seconds off ihe indoor mile mark . (AP Photofax) :

Arcadia Upsets
Buffa los 52-49
MISSISSIPPI
VALLLEV
¦ ¦

Mondovi: :
Durand ;

' :w L
J V Arcadia
1 t.
.

w i
1 J

Arcadia pulled a surprise of
epic proportions Friday night
by taking a Mississippi . Valley
Conference victory over titlist
GOPHERS FALL
¦
- COLORADO-VSPlUNGS, Colo.
(AP) — John. Simus and Wayne
McAlpine scored ;three goals
each as Colorado College upset
Minnesota 8-4 Friday night in a
Western Collegiate Hockey Association game.

Mondovi by the score at 52-49.
The Red Raiders got 16 points
from Ray Moe - and . 12 each
fro m
Jerry
Blaha and Pat
M a l p n e y . in
gaining v their
initial loop win.I
Roy . . Tanner
had -21 and Jim
Lehman Tl for
Mondovi .
: Arcadia trailed 19-9 at the end of the first
quarter , before . taking leads
of;. 29-26 and 41-36. at the :end
of the next two periodsMondovi won the "B" game.

Toilrnainervt Scores

THURSDAY V
TV SIGNAL
Eagles—Hal-Rod
Mil Becker . ' . ! ; . .- .. 157 313 US—558
Par Peterson .,. '. .. . 123 133 111-377
bale Kauffman . . . . . 1 5 1 148 . 204—503
Jack , Creeley -..- . . . . 148 147 178—473
Gary Notion . . . . . 185 149 185—SIC

GRAIN

•" :
'

- 764 790 876—411-1911
BEIT BEER

Eaglet—Hal-Rod
Wayne Hamernik ..Jim Kesslcr . . . . . .
Roy Larson
......
Ed Matthews ' - ; . . .
Dick, JasHWSkl . . .

186.200
165 187
139 143
162 199
212 163
864 892

WALLY'S BAR
Lakciide—Westgate
Wally Oubbi . ,- . . - .-:- . . 168 171
Vernon Burks . . . . . 134 153
Allrrd Cordot . . .
214 192
Emil Fakler ...
. 136 199
M. Ctiristopherson
161 203
813 918
HOME FURNITURE
¦
Elks-AC .
. '¦
Len Merchlcwllr ,. 195 142
LCO PrOChOWll:
. 173 161
John Orlowski
150 175
Adolpli Schlldknccht 156 123
Bernie Ccrson
155 183
639 784
EARL'S TREE SERVICE
American—Westgate
Nord . Overland
158 191
Vern Otis
177 199
Cltas. Halvorson
180 151
Carlton Halvorson
168 158
¦Cliff Hoel
. 144 162
847 861
S C H U T Z BEER
Eaqlos—Hal- Rod
, 192 )»i
Frank Braun.
Joe Trimmer
. 17* 170
Larry Eskclson
156 179
Arl Moore
170 167
Ray Beeman
. . 125 174
B19 871
EAGLES CLUB
Eaglet—Hal-Rod
Joe Klerlln
164 199
Harold Warlenberg 144 137
Boh Cada
211 139
Dick Sfellno
143 168
D«l Prodilnskl
154 168
815 806
WATKINS PRODUCTS
Ma ior—AC
John Chuclirl .
148 145
190 137
Wm. Bcranck .
15] 151
Norm Weaver

Stan Wnnek
Leon Edel

,
..

124—SlD V
155—507
us—447
182—543
179—554
805—334-3895
:

"
H«—503
138—475
1(7—573
212—547
177—541
B5S—232—2B2 1
131—448
163—497
157—483
199—478
148—486
798-384-2795
136—415
167—543
114—465
152—471
168—494
757-310-3 785
)67~540
141—487
163—498
154—491
170—469
7 9 5 - 7 8 8 - 7 773
154-517
U?-«!5
197-547
301—511
190-512
891—354—27 **
IBO-493
171—498
109-495

164 173 137-4/4
300 177 160-545

875 705 845-21 *—7741
WEST END G R E E N H O U S E S
eagle i—Hal-Roil
BUI Hulman
1*1 1J6 176-475
H.iiold Frederick
111 153 149-41?
John Poianc
135 147 1*7-449
non Clermn
lit I9« 170-49)
Bill Armitrono
w ie« 137-501
751 Jl* 7»9--3 *4~37J8
WINONA I N S U R A N C E CO .
e«gle»-Hol-Ro(t
John Sonittk-di
136 154 161-451
Dowry Cllnkscnlel
141 161 95 J9»
200 15."* W- 511
Bob Wincilorlcr
Myles Vauol ifl
IM loi l?J ¦ 4'0
Marv Schulli . . .
lit l«« I8J- 50*
ail 803 151 .148-3174

BADG ER FOUNDRY . COMPANY; / '
Eagles—Hal.Rod
Gormari Hall
. . . . 164:147 140^-451
Lyman Fletcher ... 148 136 114—JPB
Roy Haielton : . . . .... 146 130 128—404
Joe Trochta V; . . . . . 1 9 0 154 148—491
Roland Stoecker . . . 158 140 214—512 '
806 707 743-^434-2690
BAUER; ELECTRIC
'¦ Westgate Men's
Jerry Klement . . . . 127 142 182—451
Joe Brabbit . . . . . . . . 142 140 155—437
Lcs Horton
. . . 138 127 149—414 ¦ ', ' ..
Bill Ward - ,.
171 189 167—527
Ron Vondrashek . .. 128 111 123—362
70* 709 776—484—267 5
SWIFT PR EMS
American—Westgate
Wm. Wolfe . ' . ' .
. 147 115 160—422
Jack Plapp ,
137 191 140—468
Archie Welch .' , .. ' 122 109 176—407
Wm , Schwanki, .- . . '. 143 155 147—445
Wm, Slreng
. 182 154 152—408
731 724 775—444—2674
WINO NA CLEANERS
Westgate Men's
- ,. 145 120 186—451
Frank Tuttle
Ben Llltll
. 167 148 150—465
Robert Olmstead .". 1*1 131 177—469
Ray Butack
104 177 148—429
Georg e Rogge
168 138 158—464
745 714 817-382-76(0
SPRINGOALE D A I R Y
Wednesday—SI. Martin 's
Giorijo Dinner
90 98 122—310
Harold Emmons ., ll» 11? Ufc—367
Arthur Sherbartti
106 125 IIS—356
Armand Kruogtr
. 154 133 256-533
Conrad Schacht
150 123 112-485
619 581 851-606-2657
OWL MOTOR CO ,
Eagles—Hal- Rod
Wm. Senn
141 133 138-407
(I, SI.irk
, 106 130 112-348
Ken Sclbinaler .
114 117 I3B-379
, 179 175 133-437
B, B iggcrslall
Wilton Berger
154 191 157-501
654 7«* 6*8-554-7612
BLUMENTRITT'S STORE
Community—Westgate
Paul Cidmann
116 13* 148-420
Millard Waadevlg . 107 192 103-397
Gcorqe Koenlo
156 139 136-411
Cllll Buege
. v |34 134 167-4)7
Gerhard Erdmann 149 135 118—403
679 71* 673-558 -2*15
K E W P E K LUNCH
Eagles—Hal.Rod
Marty Wnuk
114 171 120-505
George OraikowiMI 135 134 173-416
Joo Wachowlak
173 134 130-439
Brad Johnson
189 144 117-450
Mike Sonsalla
. 161 1*7 138- 4?]
lit 741 7 0 2 - 3 0 ? - Ji?!
MILLBR HIGH LIFE
Cornmunlty—W e stgate
llarotd Johnson
114 148 IU- 380
Mike Storsveen
135 111 183- 455
Wayrn Johnson
114 139 113-36*
W, Chrlstophorson
113 111 I73-4J8
115 154 133-412
C, Brommorlch
631 711 70-9—560—36 0
BUB'S BEER
Classic-AC
John Chuchrl
147 110 138-411
Phil Bnmbenrk
207 150 143-50?
Vic rrllowski
10* 174 137-417
tlnti Weisbrod
lil 177 175 -501
,
Hi
til Minjrk
"4 l*» - *I1

IH 141 803 -302--2406

Basketball
Scores

¦¦

Taylor Goes
Extra Period
To Top Pepin

oilier (' .'lines found Slcwarlville
defeat ing Cuimon Fulls (iV- ,*>2
Kenyim
PLunvirvx
* 1 anil /iiiii lirol a nipping
KassonLake- City
cmnon I alls
* I
1 11 Mnnlor villc r.U-fil.
itiimhrnt,i
Kasson-Manl.
SI. Charles
0 I)
Stewartv ille
ZU.MMIOTA (ill
K ASSON-M ANTOKUI.I.K 51
Kenyon remained I wit games
Zumbrota built up ft :iMii
In fronl of Ilie remainder ol the
lidlfliiii
c lend mid Mien wcnl on
lliinvii llm Viillcy puck , Iml il
lo Mibmei'nu Ki isson-Mii nl ii rInd In rally to
villo (''.'l-fil.
eke iml a i' :l-f>!i
I'vlo Snndlx'in II.'K I Mi for Ihe
victory o v c r
winners
nnd Dennis Se|.;.'ir liil
lMninvlow,
Hi for Ilie Ko-Mels.
Lake Clly held
KMNYON r.:i
firmly lo .second
IM„-VINVIKVV M»
pI'UT Wil li on
ICenyon , which lulled nl nil
III) • (id
victory
llu re (|unrlor linns , wns loiced
over winless SI,
In ridly lo turn in n «>,'l-.r>ti vict'lmiirs
nnd
W
17
io
•
1

I.
I
1
1
1

V VLI KY
'

VW I.

figures. Luke ' ' H y lind lilll o
tory over I'lmnvicw.
Tlie knpuo lentlers trnilril '.'.D- trouble in movin g |ia:-.t SI. Charlo , ;i;- .'lL' nnd r>l)-n; HI the (ju/irloi les i'l O-r.lt.
The Timers Irniled 11-1 ,'t nl Ihe
hrcnk.s befor e lucking it nwiiy in
end of the first quarter , hut
Ihe final period.
Dennis (ireset h nnd ( 'buck were In front :t7-2li nl IntermisVoxl.'ini l |)i'e,M'iiled the winners sion and li'-MI wllh ei^hi minuilli H tvut-pntii Red nll. 'ick , scor- utes to jilny ,
Da\c Me*,or paci'd t|io twining HI IIIK I lfi poinls , I'PMpacldilJit hrif'.niie for Lake Clt .Y with
ively,
¦ Ui points . Bi nd Head (-nriU'red
Don Stnndiii Kcr hod l-l for l.'l, Curt Merman 11 and Tom
Plaim lew and hivVeriui IVIOIKI - (' iroer and Jerry o'lh iTii 10
I IIIKC I I mid Woll Kwnld l,t e.'icli, eiicli.
Kenyon won Ihe |ireliniiiiiiry
AI JlieJiler (i.'iced SI. Chillies
¦«¦ ) :ix '
w III) III rnd Dana r.iirns hnrl 17,
l.AKK CITY Hi I
Lake ( 'Ity made il n double
ST, ( TIAIU.KS (III
1 win wilh a iifi-ail vielory in (he
Fii'inc five nu'ii Inlo doulilp , "D" name .

The score at -the Vend of the
third period was- 62-46 in favor
,; . '
of Harmony;
Mike Erickson hit 25, . Tom
Fishbaugher 24 and Jim : Willford 18 . for Harmony, parrel]
Grabau scored 32. and Les Ernster 11 for Spring Valley .7 : ' .
The "IB " - game score was
Spring Valley . 42 , Harmony 37.
LANESBORO 54
: PRESTON 47
Strong rebounding and control defense paid off as Lanesboro beat Preston 54.47.
Pete ¦; Kcin whi pped . i n 17

Larry Strom ; 11 an .d 7 :Dehri.is _
Northouse 10 inv leading Lanesboro to the win'. . Mike Knies
hit 16 and Dick Rislore 15 for
Preston. ..
Preston held a quarter lead
13-11 ;atv the Vend of ; the first
quarter : and although the :gama
was close the ,- rest of the way,
they: didn 't see the paydirt end
of , the ; score again . Th-e Burros
were ahead 28-25 at the halt
and; 37-35- at the three quarter
rrta rk./v
y y ' ' .X'
Preston , copped tttiey ' .'-B"
' ¦: ' :: ¦¦:
game 39-28: ¦
. .

Redmen COfP; CAHTOH mm QVW W^
Onalaska Too MtoL H ^
;
. y ':' - COULEE ' -'• ¦

" ' W .L'- ' - . .. W- L
¦.. „ IHolmen '
.' 10 t Mlndoro .' . • i
Gale-Ettrick
J
Onalaska
. 5. 7
*
Trempealeau
T 5 West Salem
4 »
Bangor
' . .7 . '$ Me|roi*V . , ¦ ' ':-. e- .ll

¦ Holmen 'S- , seven-foot center;
Eino Hendrickson . vent -on a
scoring splurge at Trempealeau
Friday night that gave him the
top area individual performance
of the season.
1
H e l d to V17-;
p o i n t s in the
first , half , Hen- ,
drickson slipped
U' '-. . ' :'¦ p o i n t s
through the nets,
in the filial lfi
m i n '.-u t e s to
spear 52 points
and almost sin j
gle handedly beat Trempealeau
:"7 ' "
9S-787:. vGale-Ettrick stayed close on
the Vikings ' heels with a 77-34
romp over hapless Melrose and
Onalaska ripped past West Salem 77-56 and Bangor rolled
over ¦ Mindoro 74-55 in ; other
.. ; yy
gaineS'y
ilOLMEN <m
7:TREMiPEALEAU' ;"78"; " .- .¦ v-VThere isn't much to say beyond a : 52-ppint showing by
Eino Hendrickson as the Vikings broke from a 23-23 firstperiod tie to swamp the Bears
9G--7S: - :
"We just couldn 't get a foul
on bim : in the first half ,"" said
Trempealeau Coach Dick. Pampuch. "We got four oh him in
(he second half , but . by then he
was really scoring. '-'
After 7 the first-quarter tie,,
Holmen surged iri front 53-37 at
intermission and 75-58 with eight
minuties to play.
3n addition to Hendrickson ,
Dan McHugh got lfi for the Vikings and Bob Anderson 32 and
Ken Olson 10. Dave Dwell fired
home 26 for Trempealeau , Penn
Dale 24 , Dave Kiedrowski 11 and
Gary Mcunier 10.
Trempealeau won the "B"
lilt 44-40 .
BANGOR . 74
MINDORO 55
Bangor built up a 34-30 halftirne lead and then snowed under Mindoro in the final lfi
minutes to win 74-55.
Bangor , which won the preliminary 51-34 , got 20 points
from Gary Blaski , 15 from Bud
Fict , 10 from Sieve Sprchn nnd
11 from Mike Olson.
John Traccy had 23 for Mindoro nnd Cnrv OoodenoiiRh 14,
<; \I.i:-ETTRICK 77
MELROSE ,*!.'
dalc-Eltrick pushed four men
into 'double figures and led nil
Ihe way in slopping Melrose
77-:)4.
The Hedmen were in front 1512 , .*':)-24 and 5(KI0 nt the quarter gaps.
Dick Corcoran led the victors
wilh n points, Doug Nichols
hfid 15, .John S;ieia 12 and Gnry
Severson 10.
Larry Hertr.feldt lopped Melro.se wilh 15.
ONALASKA 77
WEST SALEM r.f.
Onalaska led all Ihe way —
40- ,'f(l al h.- ilflime , in healing
West Sale m 77-r>(>,
Pat Callnhan lind 20 for OnaIn.ska, Jim Kowal lf> , Al Tope)
l.'l nnd Boh Lamb 10.
Steve Zrintow um 17 and Denni.s Seeger 10 (or Wesl Salem
which lost the pr olinilnnry 5fi:iv .

Kenyon Ekes Out V ictory Over
Byron Wins
Plaanview , Lake City Triumphs
HIAWATHA

ing.
For Chatfield , Glen Bernard :
' iad 23,- Wayne King 21 and
•¦.'pm , Odegarden 15.
Chatfield won the ' "B" tilt 5144. : r y '- .. - . -v .: - . ';".; :;; y 'X :'¦ ¦ UARMONY- --m ' ' y X - X ' '::
.
SPRING VALLEY 08
Spring
. Harmony . upended
Valley. 80-68, and in doing so;
thwarted any hopes of a Maple
Leaf crown in 1964 for the
Wolves. ' . - Spring Valley led at the vend
of the first quarter 18-17, but
Harmony led at the half 37-33.

Over Eagles

DOVEH , Minn. .-- Byron won
a Wasioja Conference game over
Dover-Eyota Fridny nl fiht 57415 ,
The Envies were In thv game
up until Ihe last period , DoverEyotn led lfi-11 al the quarter
murk , 27-2.I at Ihe half , and the
game was tied "17-37 going inlo tho final eight minutes.
Don Tyke .scored 15 for the
Eagles , and Dnrrel Trygstad
l> ;iced Ityron with 17. Wayne
I' rigge had lfi for liyron and
Mike I.ulz 12,
The. "H" game \H M taken hy
Dovci' -Eyol.t ;i4-2!".

Agaim^^

V . ' ". ' y- IU)OT RIVER
¦ ¦

! its second win-of the year by in the conference by dropping
¦
arid Caledonia 81-62. . .' . . . , ' . '
81The Trojans walked aWay
with ; it , lending 10-12. 38-2R ,.
Boot River play ^vas hi gh- j CALEDONIA K2
and . 58-45 . be- ;
lighted by Peterson dumping I Tlie Rushford-Trojans tighten- fore winning . . |
¦
Olstad
Houston fi8-54, Canton picked ;up i ed their grip on , second place
Dale
ramrned in 26 ,,
Ed
Saridsness
27, Craig John-,
son 11 and Vern
Bunke-: ' ' It) to
pace the Trojans. - .-.
Mike. Percuoco hit 22 points
on 11 field goals to Dead Caler
donia. VJp h Ask had 1-4 and Jim
NEW TORK- (AP5-Frankie
Harris 12:to support Percuoco.
Narvaez ,, a swashbuckling light- 7
"Bi?
Rushford also won the
:
weight with a zest for the give- '
:¦/ - : ¦
gam^v:e-2a , :- and-take of the tough - fight |
'-¦CANTON'S."!) 1:'.'..7
game, had :' a victory . over con- i . Only two honor counts were
SPRING GROVE 4*1
tender Luis Molina to his credit , registered by Winona 's male
Canton beat 1 Spring Groviat
bright'
and a :
future ahead of keglers Friday night , the topper
59-43
in a Root River upset. ,-:¦ .
him. ' - a 609 by Stan Wieczorek from
Canton
led all th* way in
'
¦
-.
'
Unranked and unknown ,: the !i Home Furniture , v/hich belted pick ing up its second win of
24-year-old Puerto Rican-born 1,021-2,917,: in the Major League loop season. Quart er scores
New Yorker made his dlebut as at "Winona Athletic Club.
read 12-10, 23-20 and 44-30 in
a lladispn Square. Garden headGene Bell rapped a 224-604 for favor of Canton. ¦'
liner and television performer- a . Nelson Tire in the same/League,
Don Halverson scored 21 and
double success by outphnchiny - WESTGATE BOWL: Laltesidc Norm VGillund '
12 for . ; Canton.
the fi fth-ranking Molina in\ ,' .y. —Bob Stueve and Butch KosiMel- Hornulh had 17-sind Wayne
brisk 10-rounder Friday night. - dowski powered 242-592 respectGulbranspn 11 for the GroyeTs.
The rugged little newcomer \ iyely to sweep individual '.honors
Curt Johnson , Ly nn Turner
staggered : his foe: three times- - 1. for Dutchman 's Corner. Dales and Miles Breitspreeher shined
•in the fourth , eighth and 10th Shell hit 1,015, Bob's Four-Mile on the boards for Spring Grove.
rounds—and opened cuts over i 2,859 and/ George Kratz a , 563
Canton won the "B": tilt 50and./ .' , under the Californian ' s j. errorless for Winona Print to. .41,' .v' - '
v ' - -S' .
¦
right . eye. He also drew , blood '¦ ' .: Braves and Squaws —¦.'.- FlorPETERSON B8
from Luis' nose in the lively ence Holubar paced [ '. Holubar
HOUSTON 51
exchanges.
I Fakler: to; 2, 111 with her 190Stan Olson paced Peterson to
526 , Dick Magjn had 247-595 for its 11 consecutive loop win over
¦JERRY SAYS NO
Hazelton ' s Variety, which tapped Houston Gfl-54. Olson netted 20
SAN
DIEGO
(APWerry 778. Leona Lubinski rifled a in the win;
"
Wolman , owner of the Philadel- 502. v ' ,.
As usual , the Pet es zoomed
! WINONA AC: Nile Owl —
phia Eagles, denied Friday
out in front of their rivals from
night that he has offered a head ! Irene Pozanc smashed 18!l-4t!l Houston. They led 20-13 at the
football coaching job to Sid Gill- | to lead league-leading Watkow- end of the first period , 37-19 at
man of the San Diego Chargers. ski 's to 903-2.552.
(li e half , and 53-:i7 at the three
quarter margin.
Sinn Gudmundson "was behind
Olson with 18 markers. Murt
Boyum made 1(1 also , and John
F'crde'n 12. Steve Rremseth had
li! f»nd Boh 'With 17 for Houston.
The game involving the jun ior varsity was won bv Peterson
:!r>-32.
'" ¦

W .L "
W L ' beating Spring Grove - 59-43
11 '« .Spring Grov« . - s ¦ t' \
Pet*rion
¦
Rushlord . ' .' .- '. ' ' 7 4 Mab«l :
. 3
I f Rushford tipped Caledonia
¦
¦
Houston . ' '- - » ' » : Canton '
a » '62 7 - .
¦
Caledonia . ; , * .;: l
. .j
RUSHFORD 81

Maryeez Moves Male Keglers
Past Molina Register 2
Honor Counts

Ra ndolp h in
67-5 7 Victory
CKN'l 'KNNlAh

Randolph
Goodhua
W^bailu

W
I
7
i

L
1 Elgin . .
1 Faribault Otrnl
4 Maitppa

W
4
J
0

L
1
I
?

Dave Sorenson to subdue Wabasha <i7-!i7.
The Rockets jumped in front
from the outset , leading 17-8,
I .'11-21 nnd 47-35 at Ihe quarter
(urns.
In addition to Sorenson 's "0
points , Doug Felton had M and
Wayne Gcrgen 12 for Randolph,
Pete Ekstrand and John Reinhurdt had lfi zn<\ \5 respectively
for Wabasha.
Randolph won the preliminary
hy two points ,

ROTE RESIGNS
NEW YORK (AP )—Kyle Rote
announced Friday night that he
had resigned his position as
backfield coach of Ihe New Ynrk
Giants hut will rema in with the
clul) in ;i public relations
capacity.

- Randolph gobbled up a share
of first-place in the Centennial
Conference , using 30 points from
TANK HRS COP
Dave Sorenson to defeat WaMINNEAPOLIS ( A P ) - Minbasha fi7-57.
nesota ran its swimming record
Goodhue , hoping to ciincli a
against Rig Ten foes lo fi-1 Fritie on the fiday night , vs l u n n i n g , favored
nal night of the
Mi chigan 57--1II in the Cooke Kali
pool .
season when it
p lays at Wabasha , kept pace
LUTHER ROMPS
with '
leaders , ,
knockim* off E1- '
gin 71-fill .
In Ihe olher
game — n bailie of cellar dwellers — 1' arlbuult Deaf handed Mav.eppa
its ninth straight loss by the
score of R1-011.
r.ooMii'i*: 7i
!
KLOIN 58
Thr » Yellowjiickels were on
It I-ST AT 10
( Final )
li>|i i :i-7 , :I2-I7 and 4i)-2;t al the
K flurrv of Goodhue free
w i ( |iiiirle r breaks (li.s|aito pluy ing
throws in tho final period stop- WahMht I F . \1w L
1 1
O Onalaika L,
Sac
1
1
Hokah
i
P,
1 I wilhoul Ihe .services nf Al l-'ln, M.
.
Llm*
pod Elgin 71-nil .
1 J siuinoiuill , who is out with an
Rolllnatlanc T, I i Cal«don(« L ,
The Wildcats led by only 41injured shoulder,
VVn lmshn St , Felix closed oul
:i5) with eight minutes In play
Dick Peters led St .. Felix with
its Hi-St<ile campnin n with a
bofore pushing It out of reach
perfect 10-0 record by humbl- 17 points and Oono "Wodelc tind
1 inR Hollingstono Holy Trinity Dill (I'lomsk i eiicli luad 12,
from the charity stripe.
Jim Relsdorf WON 'he only
Goodhue wa.s on top 15-12 nt 4n- ,r) in « deRoi'ket
in double figures with
1
Ihe end of the first period and fensive hal lh. .
ID.
ory
That
vle
'
IW-24 nt intermission.
St , Felix won tho "\\" ga mo
Boh Schinnert meshed 22 added icing lo a
,lr)-24.
Y e l l o w LUTIIF.R 7K
points for tho winners , Lyle \ jnckel
victory
LORKTTt i 5!»
Amundson 15 nnd Denn Hickc cake . St, FMix
Placing throe men in double
14 ,
had the
t itle
figures , Onalaska B.nlh ' .'f l opwit h
Lonnic Richardson K<»l 20, clinched
p led 0,'iledonia Loretto /H-iVj ,
Tom Tucker 14 , Dave l're.scher |two games to
Luther got 'id points from
11 nnd Al Schwa nt?. 10 for El- I piny.
Kick Schultz , If) from Tom Neidtf in.
In Ihe other conference game , foldt and in from Dennis LemI
Goodhue nlso won the ''IV i Onnlnska Lnlhor topped Cale- ke, Joe Kerfe toppr-d Cnledonim
donln Loretto 7ll-.r)l),
tf '.imo,
wll h 22.
ST. FELIX 4H
Onnliiskn was on I oji Ui-IO , ;«lRANDOLPH H7
U () l ,I.IN ( iSrONF. .Tl
WAHASIIA .17
Ki and li'.!^ii at t h e quaxlcr
Wnbasha St. Felix led nil the turns.
Randol p h made sure of nt
Luther also won tlie. prelimlI OH .N I n sin are of first place , us- way in stopping RoUln i'stimu
ln*irv Itl- .tl.
ing a ,10-iHiirit perfoi iiuiiice from I Ikily 'l'rinlty 4/l-:i:i,

St. Felix Ups
Mark to 10-0

Harii0 $peak^
(Editor 's Note: After finishing second itoo years ago
and third: last year , the St.
Mary 's Colleg e hockey t'ea 'rn
this . year wrapped up the
MIACy title with oiie game io
p lay. -A " .' 13-3 . victory ouer :
Augsburg at T e r r a c-e
heights T h u r . s d a y night v
stretched the Redmen s con- - r
-¦' f crence record , to 11-6 .anti
' .only-a same with dejending
; champion Macalester .: al : . '
ready twice beaten , remain- '.'¦.
cd. Friday the . Sunday Netcs ¦•'¦
• contacted . St.: Mary 's Coach " •
Kej ih/Heteel to get the . story
behind' his team's success.!
.

were hot. But one line always
came through. .'. ';•.
Against Macalester . for instance , we got no goals from the
top five scorers . from last year.
And yet we got six goals and
won .the game.
VVe had real balance in terms
of individual/ players and experience. Sbmieone \vss always
there ¦ when the . pressure was
on. ' .'
I definitely, felt before the season: began that we had a cham-

wasn 't surprised /when they* think of anything hew to say,
. I'm most proud of niy' -defensestepped right in. V
v In the last two years , sO few* /men. We went almost all the
good skaters .carried , us so far. way with two men—- Bob ParaI knew that with the addition of dise and . Mike Bishop.
the freshmen we should haye s ¦¦¦,. It's Paradise -who held us tochamp ionship club.
gether , back there ; Bishop im: Tn: looking to: individual ' per- proved :, tremendously, lie's a
formers, there 's not much you .much better player , now than
can/sayV about our captain, An- he 7was two years ago. Both of
dre Beaulieu. You just assume these boys are sophomores and
he is " a . great hockey . player- will be back'-- 'nest year,
He 's proved that so many, times Otir freshmen line of Dennis
in the past that it's hard tn Cooney . at ' .-. center and Phil

.. REDDEN HOCKEY TILT
WITH JIACS POSTPONED
Haniet said Saturday that
his team 's game with defending champion Macalester once
again had been postponed he
cause of poor ice.
"We're going to keep ori fling to play It, " he said . "Ir
now is set for Wednesday.

There is no question that the
key to our success ' is; our personnel. No one.in the league, can
match us man-for-man. .
./ This .year we put together- a
combination of freshmen .. - and
veteran lettermen.
Sometimes the veterans .were
Ifanzel
Beaulieu
hot and at other times the . -fresh- piortship; cjub. .'T. ;-had . seen the
m en carried the load. There freshmen in high school or
Wore games1 when both groups knew* enough about them so. . I 14 Sttnday. February 16, 1964

FIRMER HOLD ON FIRST

Purdue Ho^
Take But Winrori
Free throws

^blyeriiT^s
99-87 Vittbfy

ANN ARBOR ,, Mich. (AP ),- 1
Michigan took a firmer hold on .
first place in the Big Ten bas- 1
ketball race Saturday, as/it- putclassed Indiana , 99-87.
the Wolverines ran up: a 7-0
lead in the first / three minutes/
before Indiana! could get on the ;
scoreboard .
Hill Buntin . and . Cazzie Rus- 1 MANILA¦':. ( AP).-'Carlps Ortiz
sell dominated the. backboards defended his world, lightweight
throughout and . kept the lastplace Hoosiers off stride. , , | title by, stopping Flash Elorde
The: victory gave 'Michigan an v of the Philippines on a 14th8-1 record in conference play ; ¦rouiid- technical knockout: Saturand a 17-2 over-all record as the :; day night r an ending that canrie
No. 2Tfanked team in The Aiso- as- a surprise to the 60,000 fans
ciated Press basketball poll.
} at the outdoor Rizal football
¦ sta.-;.
Indiana - was left with a 1-7 j dium. ,
record in conference play and ' - When Referee James Wilson
5-13 over-all.
of Los Angeles raised Ortiz "
The Wolverines hit on . 44 of j hand at 1:44 of the 14th round
8(i field goal tries for a 55 per j without either fighter having
cent average and were paced by | been , . down , Elorde qiiickly
Buntin ' and Russell. • • Each j turned.to the official to ask why.
scored 23 points.
"I had to stop the fight or .le
would have killed you ," said
Wilson ;' '
Wilson left the ring before-re- porters could check his scorecard.' He had remarked that
Ortiz was leading all the way,
Tyvo officiaV cards had it close
in points . Judge. AJfredo Qiiiazon of Manila , had Ortiz leading
61-59 and judge Nait Fleischer
RIVER FALLS, ..Wis. (Spe^ of New York; editor-publisher of
cial ) — Winona State College's Ring Magazine, had Ortiz out
wrestling team registered an front 62-58. The Associated
upset here Friday night by Press scorecard was even 61-61.
scoring a 22-13 victory over River Falls State, the defending
Wisconsin Collegiate champion.
The biggest victory of the
night for Bob Gunner's Warriors came in the first match
of the evening as Larry Marcliionda knocked off previously
unbeaten Tom Baughman D-2.
That ended Baughman 's string
BOSTON (APV — American
at eight.
Also receiving praise from League President Joe Cronin
Gunner were Buzz Matson , who snid Kansas City owner Charles
decisioned Gary Kneselkamp Finley faced no automatic ex.r)-0. Dave Haines , who heat pulsion if he failed to sign a
Fred I.indberg 4-1, Pat Flaher- lease by the Saturday midnight
.
ty, who topped D. Wiezala 5-1 deadline ,
. . runWith'
the
clock
quickly.
and Larry Wedemeier , who got
his second straight fall in n: '!-l ninp; down to 7,cro hour and no
possible settlement in sigh!.
over Ken Trudll.
Tlie Warriors , who met Stnte Cronin assured The Associated
College of lown Saturday ' night . Press:
1. No statement would ¦ he
si nod 3-5 after Friday 's meet.
forthcoming nt
or at
"The kids did nn exo-llent nny time until midnight
Monday unless
ji ih. " ' said Conch Gunner. '"They an Uth-hour
;••agreement is
rv.'illy looked good. Buzz Mnt- reached by the Athletics owner
,
'
feet
job
on
his
fine
n
did
a
S'l
,'incl Kansas Cily officials.
r, Hting a take down. And Wede2. No American League mameier was tremendous again. " chinery would automatica lly
WINONA 11
R I V E R FALLS 13
swing 'into action .at the stroke,
l » - U r r v Msrchloridn (W) d. Tom
of midnight .
ll .iiiqhm.in < R ) Ml KO—Larry MKdven
"If anything should develop
in) |>. Chu<k Holnoj* (W ) 3:10; U7-Jlm
Cirguliih ( R I P, Perry King (W) ] ¦« - tonight you will hear from us,"
lor-.Bu?i MnlMin - (W) d . Gary Knriflk.m-i n ( R ) S O i
Cronin snid. "Otherwise , we'll
lH-Otiw- H»ln«» ( W ) d. Fred Llndtwq talk lo vou Monday,
( R I « li Ul -Joe Jllck (RI <t. P(t« Btum
"You can RO I O lied and rest
i v t ) «-li 1 77—P«l F tnhrrty (IN ) it, D.
Wici.ild ( R ) V I ; 111 —Dnlo Ni-Kon ( W ) easy tonight , Nothing
is |!0iii £
y. nn tiy lorltlt; Hwt , — Larry Wfdr-nirlpr
to happen. I'd like to get some
(>* ) p, Ke n Trudll (R) 4 i34,

Ortii Sfops
Elorde on TKO

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) —
Purdue's basketball', teamyhit
more .than half of its shots from
the field and still had to win at
the free;throw line Saturday in
a 93-84 Big Ten victory over aggressi-ve Northwestern.
. Dave Schellhase, Purdue ' s
spectacular sophomore, dropped
in 12: field . goals : in 19 shots and
teammate . Mel Garland connected on nine of; 14. Shellhase added
eight free throws for 32 points
and.Garland seven for 25.
Jim Pitts topped Northwestern scoring with 23 points.
Purdue, .now 4-4 in , the Big
ten and 8-10 over-all , got 35
fielders in 68 attempts for 51:5
per cent. Northwestern : is 5-4
and 8-8. ' .'

McCormicfc^

Paradise

WINON^SUNvDAY NEWS

Reichenbach and Brian Desbiens at wings started the season very hot. They hit a slump
after Christmas, but broke but
of it against Macalester , as good
a time as any, scoring four of
our sbc goals. / .
They: work well together and
we 'd like to keep them together
for three more years./They arc
exceptionally good at . killing
penalties and were used this
way.qiiite often.
Jerry Archarnbeau and Jack
Scott7 our goaltesy also did -a
fine job. This was the position
we were most untested at before the season ,; and they proved they were equal to the job.
Dick McCormick , a wing bn
Andre 's line, is an example of a
guyr who just decided he would
be a darn good/ hockey player.
He was an average player , in
high school , but has. developed
into, a top scorer and one of the
most accurate shots I've seen,
He developed simply because

he really* worked at it.
The championship was a team
effort , though. Adfter we lost
Don Berrigan, Joe Clarkin and
Bob Magnuson Cwho missed
several games because of knee
surgery) , w*e were thin. In fact s
there were times we didn't have
enough hockey players to be a
winning : team..
But at these times vye worked harder, coming from behind
as we did at St.'. John 's and
breaking up tight games with
tremendous surges . The boys
just never let up.
Next year, we'll miss McCormick,: who had four hat tricks
this;year . But we do have some
good boys coming in as fresh men or ' transfers who will he
eligible..
Although it still is too early
to be sure, it looks as though
we will get two good defensemen and a couple good forward
prospects.-.' '
. But for this year, there's not
much else to say. It's been
a
' " ¦'• ¦ .-.'
fine season. .'.

Bradds Scores 40
As Bucks Triumph
Brens' 17
lops Badgers

warrior Mat
learn Upfs

River Falls

Finley fdces
No Exp ulsion

^ ^^^^

Falcons Hold

f
m
Tie After
49-37 Triumph Ptane Crash

COLUMBUS ; 'Ohio - "tsiyX M crediblie-Gary Bradds scored 40
points Saturday .as Ohio State
stayed, in the thick of v the Big
Ten1s:basketball race with a . 9274 victory over Wiscoasiii.
It marked the sixth successive 40-plus performance for the
S-foot-8 All-America,: who continued 7 his assault on the conference ' record hook .

' - IV.' VL. ;'
Rocheiler . .. ..... . i . 1
,«3l
Farlbj ulf . . . . . . . . I
1
m
: PT

Austin
.......... i
WINONA ., .,. , . . - j
Red Wihg . . . . . . , ; l

Albert Lej

........ J

Mankato : :- . . ; . . . . J

Bradds. who has reeled off
47, 49,'42 , 40, 49 and 40 pioints
in his last six Outings , came
through in dramatic fashion before a partisan crowd of 12,434
and onlookers who watched the
game . oh a regional television
showing.- .- y:- , v ' " .;
WINS SLALOM .. . OlymThe Buckeye star executed a pic skiing star Jean Saubert .
three-point . play with only 1:43 of Lakevj ew, Ore., flashes
remaining to register his 4Qth down the 340-meter course
point; He was 12 for 24 from the to capture they ladies' spefield and 16 for 17 from the cial slalom championship at
free-throw line for the after- the: international Kandahar
noon ,, .
races in Garmisch - PaxtenThe Buckeyes, boosting their kirchen, - Germany ,
Satur-.
conference record to 7-2, tallied
7
the last eight points of . the fi rst day The Oregon State coed
half to .take a commanding 48- sped down the course . with V¦
. ",39 gates in 32,98: .' and. . 35.99¦¦;..
33 halftimei advantage. .
for a 68,97 total .
But a cold spell that lasted . seconds
¦'¦' '
more than five minutes put the y (A P ; Photofa-x . via cable ,
from Garmisch. v
Badgers back in the game at
49-43.

.

;

Owatonna . . . . . . . . 1
Nort.hlleld. ' . . . .- ,..,.l-

'. -"PV
4!«
55*

-. J
VH
ttl
' >y «04 " ' - .313
i
s«
«K
«
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4
I

st>

531

514

5«

461
S10 '. ¦
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. Pace-setting Faribault and
R ochester each p psted victories
Friday, night to lead Big-Nine
action, - '- . ' ,>y 7
Faribauit spilled Northfield
49-37 in a slowed down affair
while Rochester had its . hands
fiill in beating : Winon a 76-72.
¦ VGRENNELL , IowaV .(AP ) -St.
:
Tom
Weaver : led the Falcons
Olaf downed Gririnell's basketto
their
13th win Tiy dumping in
ball team 74-72 . Saturday ojti
25
points.:
Brad Carel hit 10
Eric Grimsrud's basket with
fpr Norithfield.
four seconds remaining, v
v Austin set vthe stage for , a
The Oles got the ball with two
return
match;
minutes to go and stalled until
with Rochester
Grimsrud's bucket , Halftime
next
Friday;
score was 40-40. *.
night on the;
Dennis Olson led St. Olaf .with
Packers V floor
21 while Jeff B'rantz tallied the
by
humbling
same for Grinnell ,
Albert
Lea 78The- Oles are 4-8 and Grinnell
63. Al Berg , hit
6-5 in Midwest Conference play,
21 points for
the
Packers,
Don DeVoe came off the bench
while
Mike House added ',-' 20.
and delivered four clutch basJim
Bratvold's
16 paced Albert
kets to give the Bucks breathing
-V
Lea.
.
room, and they coasted iri from
, In the lone other loop enthere.
counter . Owatonna moved i nto
Ken Gustafson ,. Jack Brens
a bunch-up fie for fifth place
and Mike O'Melia paced the
by surprising Mankato , 61-58,
Badgers with 17. 16 and 14
Bob Heinz scored a basket with
points , respectively, while De20 seconds left te clinch it for
'
as
runner-up
to
Bradds
VbC'W
sleep tonight myself. "
¦¦
the Indians. Noel Jenke , howy y . , ' .' .
After seven meetings with with : H.
ever, led Owatonna scoring with
Brens,
Dave
Roberts
and
Kansas City officials , Finley
ST. PAUL Mv— . Pedro (Tony) 16 and Paul Anderson took top
'
had failed to come to terms Mike Zubor, were forced to the
Oliva
, the 24-year-old rookie game honors for Mankato wif/i
sidelines
with
five
personal
,
concerning the signing of a
'
fouls
in
the
second
half
outfielder who may precipitate 19. , " . ' ' . ' .
.
lease. Finley said hi would sign
for no more than two years, The Ohio fired 52 percent , from a lineup shuffle by the Minnecity wanted at least a four-year the field , on ."M goals in 65 at- sota Twins this season , returned
tempts , while Wisconsin hit ' S3
lease.
his signed contract for I !W4 SatCity* fathers said they stood baskets in . 70 tries for 47 perurday.
ready at a moment' s notice to cent.
His signature gives Ihe Twins
meet if a new proposal was
3R of their 40 rostered players
made .
Bad ger Grapp lers
under contract. Onl y outfielder
Finley remained silent. .
Harmon Killebr cw and pitcher
The 'deadline signaled the end Stop Minnesota
('. amilo Pascual remain to be
of a first extension granted FinIcy hy the league after the
MINNEAPOLIS (AP )-rlleavy- signed.
board of . 'directors turned down weight
.lon Staebler came
Oliva, n hot-hitting Cuban ,
Hal-Rod Lanes learns threathis request to move the fran- through with a G-4 decision over signed for a reported $B,000 to ened to run away with city
chise to Louisville.
Wisconsin 's Hon Panr to give $'1,000 after hatting .301 with 23 tournament honors after FriOriginally, Finley wa.s to Minnesota a 17-11 dual wrestling home runs and 74 runs baited day night 's rniiDids were hishavo come to terms by Feb. I victorv over Ihe Badgers Satur- In at - Dallas-Fort Worth last tory, holding the top three
or faro possible loss of the ! clay.
year.
spots and having seven teams
franchise -a move , which , if un- ; The (lophers once led H-fl , hut
Twins Manager Sam M*le and ranking amoni* 1he top 10.'
dertaken would be unprecedent- ; Wisconsin crept up to trail onl y President Cal Griffith agree The only chnnpe came nt the
'• M-l I |*oing inlo the hea vyweight that Oliva will he given a solid
ed in league historv.
Finley threatened to take the bout. 1'iinr could have given the shot :it winn ing the Twins right
'I op T'KN
Al, lo court if nn attempt was Badgers a tie by winning a field ri'fiiiliir Ixrih this year—
Lang' t Bar (4 Clly, HR)
I, til
made to disenfranchise him. ! decision.
principally bec ause his bat Is OTF' i <«ftoil, Hil l
1.9J3
Hamtrnlk' i Bar (Legion, HR)
1,^13
needed.
Schmidt' s Bi-(>r (Ac* , A C )
3, »IS
Minnesota views Olivn ns the
TV S.'onal (Eaglet, HR|
l.Vl
WILL RACE SATURDAY
Baurr
Electric
ILr-qlon,
HR)
1.1M
answor lo a chronic problem in
Gralntirlt Btor (Eaale», H R )
1,«U
l!Xi3--too few men on base when nthrcnt Mctalwan ^Retail, HR| l.atl
Fish Shop (CI»«»!(, A C) l.Btl
sluggers like Killebrcw , Hob Al- Hot
Sctillli Bter (C«m., WO)
l.BH
lison , .limmie Hall and Earl
Hallcy hit home runs.
m
No , ,1 position "where HamerHUSHKOHI ) , Minn (Specwill gel into Hie speed not
ca.s-o ihe other one fails ,' 1
conslnnl eompiimon for Ihe
nik ' s Bar of Iln l-Rod' s Legion
ial i
Krnio Tuff , Ihe Rush,
Saturday ' The results he
he sa id.
past lour months
the
League powered! a 2,*12,'l tn
ford farmor who combines
hopes will he heller Hum
The new Ford power
lime il lias taken lo assemmove inlo thai spot.
.- into engineering wilh apriList your when his Kdselpla nl . however , is much
ble the parts nnd tune Iho
With the tourna ment' s learn
(•iilliire , is at it again, arpowered iiulo (-rucked up
sna ppier , riirryin* * Hii cubic
I'llglllO.
event heading inlo its twilight
riving in Dayl onn Reach,
and wa.s knocked from cominches (lie Kdsol didn 't have
What chance docs Tuff
hours , John ('|en7,an socked a
Fin , whore he will enter his
petition .
mid turnin i! WiSt horses ,
feel lie has this year ?
int-in4-217-f.nr. errorless for
our in tho natio nal cham"It depends upon Uie kind
However , to comb.*it chime *The body of Ihe mil ionthe llarnernik' s <rew—the onl y
pionships for stock cars.
of driver 1 got, " snid the
AHK.ANSAW, Wis.
The Ar- honor count of Che night.
wid e nicer comes from
¦ of engine failure, th e Kdsel
lli yonr vclerim of nice car
His car , n Min i racing
will he very much in t>v»Trenton, N. , 1 , and the
In addition , Hamernik' s got
kansaw Travelers lost ihdr 12th
prod notion ,
body powered by tt 'fi.'l Ford
donco
(Tiimk shaft from California.
a 571! from John Somcrs, Ml
gtnne
of
Ihe
season
to
llninmond
motor wit h fuel inject ion
"I' m Inking it along m
A hired driv er will pilot
The new nulo tins been a
from Kd Kiiuphusman , 517
Kridiiy night 7,M->tl.
the maroon and gold speedfrom Bill Glowczewski nnd a
The Travelers played il li ght 4 f)4 frorn Max Kulns in posting
ster with llw bold No. »!)
emblazoned cm ils side.
for mo.st of Hie gnme nnd led ils 2,733 scrnlrh lotnl, The
Milking Ihe trip with Tuff
at Iho half 42-af ) after n 15-15 team carried only a lOO-p in
wero Dave -liilsruil , Itushfirst period tie . Ark'in. snw led handicap.
ford moeh 'inie , nnd Hud
Perlmps ono of (he bigttt*M
iiO-5,'
1 a! Ihe end of three.
Johnson of Houston who
events Friday came when Mn!)(>!> Ilnrlung had 20. liiHI Ying- vmi (Jrocery lill what wns bewill drive n vehicle oonlainsi 10 und Scol t Herbs! 17 for lieved to he n lo nrnnmenl high
in't spare parts.
Arliiinsaw , while I) , Anderson scrnleh game of fl!)f) , Tho tenm
The Nels Johnsi.n Conslniolio/i Co. of Winonn I.s nioppt-d up Ihe Arkimsmv de- turned the irldt behind a i' 'A\
fense h y i iinimiii g in :tu mink- from Fred ThinU'v — FrldO)' 's
a co-sponsor of Iho Tuff
ers
fur ll.iinmoiid. ,lim .Ander- high single ganio ,
Mrs
,
Npcoinl
and
Mr
nnd
.si»i'" i-:r> iM \niiM<; , , . TI -I .S is the
(l. 'i) The car is ro spoiii-ori 'il hy Tuf l and
son and G Seelmld sliarcd 21)
Suns
Johnson
nf
Villi
TerMayan finished with 2,(1110,
stork car Kinki Tuff of Hu shfoni will enier
Ihe Nol.s .InhiiMiii Con si ruction Co, of Winonn.
points eijiiiill y bet ween |hem.
race Lane, Winona , arc nl
Lung 's Mnr remained in first
m the national stock car championshi ps al
I ('Lillys Miminn I 'lmln )
Dnytmui to wnlrh Iho aulo
llnminon d also won Ihe "D" place wilh its 2,1102,
Ilie Dnylonn Internationa l Speedw/iy SnliirIn operat ion.
cani e.
Low pity rcmnins nt 2,7ns.

Si. Olaf Moves
Past Grinnell

':¦¦:
¦'
. PROPHETIC? . v : . Ken Hubhs, right, Chicago- Cubs in- .
fielder who was found dead; Saturday In wreckage of )ii8
• ' airplane,' Ms shown talking; a year ago, in Salt Lake City, .
Utah , with Ralph Fleres, the pilot who survived a plane crash
and ; 49 days in: the Vukon wilderness.: They met at a general
conference . of the Church of. Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
¦ (Mormon). ' (AP;Photofax)
' -

Oliva May
Make Twins

Shift Lineup

PROVvJ. Utah ( AI*)— Ken
Hubbs,' .' .'¦;¦ 22, star : second baseman for the Chicago Cubs, and
a friend weres found dead Saturday. . in theV 7 wreckage of a
light: plane that crashed oh a
frozen lake here Thursday.

The 'death of the fielding great
ended a bright career highlighted by his selection as ' the National League 's Rookie of the
Year : in 1962. yv ;
Hubhs Jand his; companion,
Dennis Doyle. -23, left this northr
central Utah town ":in Hiibbs?
single-engine ' plane Thursd ay
morning for their homes in Colton , Calif. ¦' .
They got . only : about fi ve
V.' ; . - - " v ' ;, .
miles'i ;. ¦
The wreckage - of tbe aircraft
was sighted on the ice pf Utah
Lake, just south of Provo , - late
Saturday V morning by V Harloh
aeronautics
state
Bemeiit , director. Bement was directing the
Utah ; phase, of a three - state
aerial search that began Friday
evening when Hubb's lather reported the p lane had failed to
arrive in Colton.
"The plane wasvpretty badly
broken up," said Lynn Christbphersch of Provoy a search
PLANE FOUND . ; , An
piipt: who flew over : the site.
air search party Saturday
"Some of it was scattered on
located light plane 7 piloted
the ice and somewent through
by baseball star K«n Hubbs the ' ice. : :of Chicago Giibs, in Utah
"It looked like it came down
Lake , plane symb ol, near : pretty . hard , The , wreckage was
Salt Lake City. Hubbs , a¦ ' : scattered for more than 50
yards. It was a couple of hunpilot only two weefcs v and a
dred yards off the island. ' 1
friend were flying home ". to
Colton . Calif,, from Provo ,
Christopherson referred to
both underlined , alter taktiny Bird Island , fi ve miles
ing part in a basketball
south of the Provo airport and
tournament at Pxovo. A
about 50 miles south of Salt
sheriff' s office spokesman
Lake City.;
identified the plane and said
Hubbs and Doyle were flying
both were dead in the cockhome after participating in a
pit . (AP Photofax Map )
basketball tournament at Provo
sponsored by the .C hurch , of
.Ic.sus Christ of Latter • day
Saints—Mormon.
The search was resumed Saturday ' in Utah, Nevada and
California at dawn for She
plane , which lluhbs hough! 1 ast
year: lie obtained his pilot 's
;;
LEWISTON *. Minn. - The license onlv two weeks uo.
Weather
wa.s
pooi
nnd
visibilLewiston Cardinals warmed u|i
ity
low
when
the
two
left
Provo.
for tournament action . Friday
Hubhs held two mujor leapue
by whipping Mabel ()0- .r)2 for
their eighth straight viclor}' , fielding records , both set in
One again , it was Jim Matz- ) %'>. He played "fl consecut ive
ke paving the way for Ihe games with out an error nnd
Cardinals hy scoring 14 points, hamlU 'd 4111 chances during "the
.John Munchoff hnd 12 and slrclcl) .
The I.-inky infield cr batted ,2fi2
Steve Nahrgang ' conlrihuted 11
in 111(12 when he won Rookie of
lo the Cardinal ciiusi' ,
Paul .Johnson ' s slout defense Ihc .Y enr honors, receiving IO of
enabled Lewiston to maintain a possible 2(1 voles , His average
quarter lends consistent through last year was ,2:i,ri .
the contest. Scores favored
Hubbs broke into professional
Lewiston by 1.1-7. 2,'l-22 , nnd 4:1- biiscbnll with Morr is! own of the
.*!,'( before entering the final Appalachian League In 1959 nnd
played with » numbe r of minor
slanza.
Dennis Usgnard hit 17 and league eluhs before moving up
Rich Ruohmann 10 to lead to the Cubs.
Mabel ,
Ilolli Hubbs and Doyle were
Mabel' s "R" tennn dropped former students at Hrigha tn
Lewiston .1*1-2(1.
Young Dnivers ilv in Provo.

Hamernik's Takes Cards Trip
Third After
Mabel 60-52
'
Friday s founds

Tuff Car Returning to Daytona

Arkansaw in
72-68 Defeat

JUNIOR LEAGUE <

BOWLIHG !
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

[

<

Beginning Monday, Feb. 17 !
3: IS P.M.
\

Free Transportation-Junior Rates (
Reglst^f-lion Mku»t Bu in Advaiuu

PHOKE 8-3133

'

I

; WESTGATE BOWL j
WESirGATE SHOPPING CENTER

1

Pepfn+f a

Stretch Near
Winona Low
In Bacteria

By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday; News Outdoor Writer
THANKS to Lake Pepin , a
vast natural settling basin
that has been able ; ;to contain
the pollution discharge from
the Twin Cities, the Winona
area of the Upper Mississippi is
beyond the boundaries of area
subject to dangerous; pollution,
In. fact , the river water here
contains as high an oxygen content as the river water does at
Anoka, above the Twin; Cities ,
and a proportionatel y low bacteria count, v
- ,-. This cheering information was
brought back from the United
States Public Health Service
high level hearing at St; Paul
last weekend- by Dr. Clarence
McNabb, St. Mary 's College biblogy departmeht specialist who
Is working on water problems
of the river at the college's
hydro-biology station at Homer .
;Dr. McNebb's project is part
of . a vast $4 milhonvundertaking
known as th? Upper Mississippi
River Basin study; in which a
dozen federal agencies are coordinating . their efforts . and
which is to be presented to
Congress in 1969. y
v: Planktons , or . diatoms; the
basic source of life in the river, are the key. to St. Mary's
College work . These microscopic
plants control the quality of the
water and its value as food and
use;'.. -.
THE SECTOR of the river
above the Trempealeau Dam to
the . mouth of the Chippewa, ahd
tributary rivers entering the
Mississippi in this area , is the
St, Mary 's assigned work area.
Samples of water taken from
key spots in the area will be
taken regularly for analysis at
the Horner station . .
This sector of the river is ' below the 107-mile crash area extending from the Rum River to
the foot of Lake Pepin , now under intensive study by a Health ,
Education and Welfare department crew of 15 biologists and
engineers working out a laboratory headquarters at the Twin
Cities airport under Albert
Print? ,, resident director ,
Figures on the oxygen content , . released at the hearing,
showed the following highs nnd
lows:
High
Low
, '
5,3
8.9
¦ Anok a . .
(1.0
Hastings
0,3
' ,. a ,:*
Winona
7.9
Fish cannot survive nl .1.0
parts of oxygen . The area at
Hustings is a biological desert .
The number of bacteria in a
drop of water was reported as
follows :
Below St. Paul
1 ,750
4(50
At Prescott
Head of Lake Pepin .
<>.r>
Foot of Lake Pepin .:
12
"THE UNITKI ) STATES Geological Survey. "Dr , McNcbb
writes , "estimates that 515 billion gallons of water fall as
preci pitation on the United
States per day and thnt only
about ten percent of this amount
is readily available for man 's
use in this country. The other
90 percent either evaporates ,
Is transpired by plants , is polluted or in some other manner is
lost.
'In 39(50 the daily water use
In this country amounted to 300
billio n gallons per dny, About
45 percent of this was used for
irrigation , another 45 percent
by industry and 10 percent by
households. Tho current rate of
growth in the country indicates
that by KKIO the daily use demand will he double what it
was in 19(10 and n critical water
shortage will exist. "
Basically this is the motivating power behind today 's water
conservation efforts and the reason for the St, Mary 's College
sludy, nn important background
factor In Ihe whole basin study
program .
"A MAJOR portion of thr wnter analysis is with Ihe kind of
plnntlons present in Ihe wnter
at various times of tho year ,"
Dr , McNcbb , explains , "since
some of Ihe species ciitiso unpleasant tastes and odors and

Voice of the Outdooi'S

- -¦{.
1963-^4 Drought
low, stages off tributaryvriv- .V
Th« rainfall at Winona for
ers where . there v are few y
the last three months, slightly
holding darns , like :the
higher than half of normM,
Root, Zumbro and Whiteindicates that the . drought , per- water. These rivers today
iod or dry cycle , is still con- ; are just l creeks. The flow ;
tinuing here as over the entire
in the mighty Mississippi
Northwest arid Canada. In fact ,
is: just about half of northel rainfall , here for the 12
mal for this: time of year.
months ending Jan, 31 was alIt is too low ; in the St. Louis v
most ten inches below normal
district for towboats to opor 23,41 inches compared with
erate. Opening of navigaa 3L07 normal. V
tion- for the - season awaits
more water! .' .
Locally this prolonged
7 drought shows mainly in
.-.' : The . 'lack ;' off snowfall is , of
course , -;' noticeable-. ' here but
^m^mmmiimmSmmm^^mm]
few realize that -a high fire
prevails in this area
I"; :::: '' . ;FISH1NG^'7 '- ; S:! hazard
at present; ; At the meeting of
;
county fire wardens at the
7';CONTE'STS.;7;7|ithe
Izaak Walton League cabin
Thursday, 18 grass : fires that
.
| ':" TODAY — Treimpealeau If were ; fought by the county. fire
ll County Associated Cohser: §| wardens were reported: so far
: vatipn -clubs, :. Third Lake, f|
|
in February, Similar fires have
Ji occurred in other counties. J^ Trempealeau , Wis.v 1:30
¦
'
f* t'o " '3r30. ';.p.m;? .
ff ¦¦
-.. A 17.V.S. Lakes Survey Vre- V
y TODAY—Mohdovi ton- I port released .today.'..reports
|
M
i
r
r
o
r
servatipn Club,
|
f| Lake Michigan 's water le- .
to 4 p.rn.
|
Lake, 1 |
|vyel at 575.45 feet , or one
, | inch : below the previous :
|
Feb',.'¦23 —; Legipn Pbsty ;
If Fountain City,' S p r i n g ! all-time low for this , date
recorded in 1926. Lake
fl Lake, Buffalo ;City, 1 to |
Superior . ' was ' 14 inches
'¦ "7 ' ' :7 '
¦|'. 4- p.m.; '-"
|
|
v
.
above the lake 's all-time
'
' '¦§
' ' low. There . has been a drop
I • ; March 8 — Winona Boat ¦
|
' .of; 17 inches in Superior
|§ Club derby, club harbor ,, |
,.. - . .
;- | during the past month.
p 1 to : 4 ,p.ftfc |

|;

^mmm^mmmimf m^imM The mild weather of the last
clog water filter facilities . Some
carry disease directly to animals. None are known to cause
human diseases;
"They are important to life
in the river since they serve
as the basic food for small
aniirials and fish the same way
as grass is the basic food for
cows and men . They also furn ish oxygen to the water by process of . photosynthesis and
thereby help to overcome the
effects of pollution , " : .
Samples taken this winter
show that the type of planton
found in the water at Homer
comes from Lake Pepin and the
mouth of the Chippewa River.
Samples from the Whitewater
and Buffalo Rivers die before
reaching the Homer station . The
origin of the, plant is important in establishing the effects
ol pollution , Dr. McNcbb states.
He is a biology graduate from
the University of Wisconsin.
After teaching at Whitewater
State College, he joined the , Wisconsin Water Pollution Commission where he worked for five
years before corning to St.
Mary 's last September.

Dodge Sportsmen
Vote Affiliation
DODGE, Wis, '(Special!' - A
decision was made at the meeting of the Dodge Sportsmen ' s
Club Tuesday evening to join
the Trempealeau County Sportsmen 's Club. The Dodge club
presented tho request for admission last fall. An estimated crowd of 1,000
fishermen were p resent at the
4th annual ice fishing contest
at Dodge Lake Inst Sunday
afternoon , sponsored by the
club. A totnl of 290 fish were
caught.

Whoop ing Cranes
Winter in Aransas

few weeks may have reduced
the fish loss due to this lowstage of water levels in shallow
lakes , sortie of which have
withdrawn to narrow; areas of
\Vater. More than ' 100 Minnesota lakes of this type have
beeii : open to promiscuous , fishing or allowing fish to be taken without limit by all common methods . The winter kill
of fish over the entire lake
states area is expected to run
high , biologists state.
Thanks to the law enacted by Congress more than
10 years ago through the
efforts of the Upper Mis- ,
sissippi River Anti-drawdown Congress , the pools of
the upper river in the St.

Conservation Club
Hea rs Leg islator

RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special")
Con — The Petcrsoii-Rushfoi'd
servation Club, at its ' annual
meeting a. Ihe Peterson Legion
clubroom , hoard H report by
Hal l , representative
Clinton
from this area , on legislation
changes in Ihe conservation
laws at the lust session of the
Legislature.
New officers elected for 1904
were : Freddie Arnold , president; Jerry llenze , vice president: Rocky -Curlsun , secretary ;
LeVane Hailing,, treasurer; Clifford Johnson , director from Peterson , and Cnrl Tudahl , director from Rushford.
The holdover directors are
Lloyd H u m b l e nnd Darrel
Erickson from Rushford and
Floyd Ferden and Earl Hof I
from Peterson .

Firearms Safety
Course at Durand
DURAND , Wis. (Special ) The Durand Rifle and Pistol
Club has made plans for the
rifle safety Instruction course
which will b-cyin Monday nt 11
p.nn , in the courthouse.
The course will take about six
weeks and will be held every
Monday night. Game wardens
from the aim will instruct thos-c
nttending in hunters ' safety,
home gun .safety, and firing
range safety, (lame wardens
conducting the classes are Doug
Fcige , Durand ; Klliot Peterson ,
Mondovi , nnd Hob Smith , Menomonie.

Thirty-three whooping cranes ,
believed to be the entire wild
population of North America 's
largest wading bird , nre wintering at Aransas National Wildlife Refuge on the Texas Gulf
Const, the Department of the
Interior reports.
Although this total Includes
seven young of the year , the
apparent loss of six adult birds
from the 32 thnt reached Aransns in the fall of 1002 Indicates
a net gain of only one bird for KKFIKJ K COl'NT
the year.
MINNEAPOLIS W - More
¦
llua n 6.2 mill ion persons visited
Fi thing Derby
nntionnl wildlife refuges nnd
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - An national fish hatcheries In the
ko fishing contest sponsored b y north central region In IftfiH , the
Fountain City American Leqlon regional offke J ( Ihe Interior
Post 5(1, wiU be held Sunday, Department said today , Tho fipj .
Feb. 2;t , at Spring Lake Buf falo uro included 2?l ,;i7t» persons
Clfy, starting at 1 :30 p.m., with who used (ho Horicon Wildlife
fishing until 4 p.m ,
RefiiRo ln Wisconsin.

/Paul district have been
held by the nine foot chtm- ;
nel dams at winter pool
level , the lowest stage per- :
iri'tted 'by law. If ' it Were
tot : for this law, there
V'quld be thous ands of; toris
of dead fish in the Missis-;:
sippl River sloughs today; 7-

Bill Galewski tells us that
this organization stands ready
to' .renew the. battle if , needed,
In fact , it has a growing fund
in its treasury to fight any effort on the part of navigation
interests to reduce the pool
levels/ ""
: Only this week Col: Rich-;
iird , L. '; Hehnessy, district¦' ;;
engineer, Rock Island , la'¦.- .- mented ''One reason for, the :.
low water at St.: Louis is .
the law Which the 7 Izaak !
Walton League and other
-conservation interests : sue- '
ceeded in pushing through
Congress several years ago.
It prevents depletion of the
: reservoirs above Davenport in order to assure; adequate water wildlife vfe- .
- luges,- : - X y .
That's why the upstream
pools cannot he ''fobbed" to
help St. Louis,, Henne 'ssy said.
Federal law sets the level at
which the upper reservoirs
may be maintained. -v

LEAN water, is giowing in importance through- v
G ; out the , world, Many parts of the . world, v
Including the western United States , today have . a .
major water problem. Such a shortage of good ' water '
is foreseen ; in .the n«xt generation for the ; Upper
Mississippi River area. The federal government is .y "
so vitally ; concerned with this vproblem that a y
$4 million river basin ; survey & now under way to
in five years , ¦
be^ completed
; vst; Mary's
college , with ills hydfobiological ; sta- '".,
tion at Horner , is conducting elaborate experiments
toward estahfishing the quality bf the watervtoday
as the basis for future standards.: Dr. Clarence ¦' :¦
McNabb , a " hydro-biologist, 'is conducting the -ex- . . .
peri mental ' work .
¦'He; ' is shown (1) using a kernmerer bottle , collect.
ing samples of plankton from beneath the river
ice. The bottle is lowered to the desired depth , the
plug at the end of the; cylinder closed and the
water at that level brought to the surface. The
sample is . then run through ; a filtering. . apparatus
(2) and a filter transparent (circle) ihade, The kinds
of Algae and the number in the water can he obtained by microscopic study. ;; "
A. Coulter particle counter (3) brie ofv the new
electrically-operated pieces of equipment recently
added to the hydro-biology station , is beingvoperated
by Dr. McNabb; to count planton electronically.
The instrument will count as many as 100,000 cells
in ten drojas of water in 15 seconds. Another:vie w
¦
of the filtering apparatus is shown , ;¦
The , dependable microsco*pe is still an Important

Interstate 90-94
P reject Bids Opened;
Lav Crosse Firms Low

There is; no such control
over the Davenport to Burlington pools arid : those
dams have Tbeen opened
to supply water v for the
lower river reducing the
Iowa boundary reservoirs
below the normal, stages
for navigation ; ;

Strum Fishing
Contest Cancelled
STRUM , Wis. (Special') —
The Strum Rod & Gun Club
won't have an ice fishing contest this year because Lake
Crystal Beef Hiver from here
to Osseo and the feeder creeks
were cleaned of rough fish
with cooperation from the state
Conservation Department last
August.
However , fishing is expected
to be good next spring because of generous restocking.
A total of .150 brook trout wns
placed in King Creek ; 500 in
Johnson Valley Creek: 450 in
unnamed feeder streams; 450
in Lawler , First Creek and
West King; (l , 0()() browns in
Hecf River and 500 in Pine
,
Creek,
Planted In the lake were
,122C largemouth bass fingerlings: 2-10 l -irgemouth bass
yearlings ; 20 adult bass; 50
crapp ie and 1O0 blue gill adults.

Office rs Elected by
Gopher Sportsmen
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Report Presented
On Hospita l Year

SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Special)—Average occupancy of the
new. Tweeten Memorial Hospital has been 60 percent since it
opened four months ago , Hollis
Onsgard , president of the corporate board , reported at the
annual stockholders meeting
Tuesday night.
Average occupancy of the old
and new hospitals was 75 percent for the year , he said,
Onsgard reviewed the major
events of the last year — opening of the new 20-bed hospital
nnd III-bed convalescent combination , paid for by a $:i50,000 village bond issue, a $120 ,000 gift from Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten , Chicago , 111,, and
local contributions.
The hospital was named for
Mr , Tweeten , former resident
here,
Owen Foss, corporation treasurer , reported general and plant
assets at $723,:i'J2.
Three directors were re-elected to the board : N. Tlior Kjome ,
Oilman Myrah and Clarence
Jetson , Holdover members are
Raymond Rank , Dr. Dale Buxengard , the Rev. Rolf Hanson ,
Dr, L. A. Knutson , Arnold Morlten, Dr. W. G. Rogne , Ralph
Kjome , Ellsworth Ulven nnd
Norris Hanson ,
Mrs . Verdel Benson is hospital ad ministrator , Forty are on
tho staff.
¦

. ¦-.'p.art of the work. Here Br.vMcNabb is (4); examining
7 planton. This cyclotellav ¦plant (5) runs about ten :
thousand vto 20 drops of water. It is the mostveom, mbh one in the river in winter. The ¦ picture is: a 7 ;
greatly erilarged; photograph of one as seen
through a; microscope.
This memorable edition in now available for $2 by
filling out the order blank and mailing it y/ith you*
remittance to the address shown on the coupon below.

' .' MADISON , Wis. - The .final
p aving project lor the 4S-mile
Wisconsin Dells-Toiflah section
of Interstate 90-94 was among
l>ids opened Tuesday by the
Highway Commission. .. . V
Apparent low bidders on interstate . projects in Monroe
County of the Eau Claire-Tomah
road were Arthur Overgaard ,
Inc., and Mathy Construction
Co., ; La Grosse. Jointly ; they
bid $1,029,550 for soil cement
b ase and concrete pavement
for 3.105 miles of 1-94 between
the Tomah 1-90-94 interchange
and junctions with State Highway 21 and U. S. 12, including
approaches , immediately north
of Tomah in Monroe County. ;
The project includes temporary tie-ins with U. S. 12
pending further construction
ot 1-94 northwar d .
Eight projects in six counties were bid Tuesday,

Lewiston Awa rds
Contract for
Tree Remova l Job
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
— The Lewiston Village Council let a contract Thursday night
tc Earl' s Tree Service , Rushford , for $1,454 to cut down
f»9 trees and two stumps along
s treets that will be improved
this year and in the future in
tlie 10-year improvement program the village began in 1981,
Other bidders were : Henry
Ford Construction Co., Minneapolis , $4,071; Bothun tc Torgerson, Lanesboro, $2,200 j Winona Crane Service , $3,769.50;
Fournier Tree Service , Minneapolis ,$2,500.98 ; Curtis Malmin ,
Winona , $3,260.89, and G. H,
Griffith , Caledonia , $2,979.
The council decided to let
bids on only two parts of its
three-part specifications. Trees
will be removed from Main
Street to Highway 14 on Fremont Street; Harrison Street
from Linden Street to Fremont , and Williams Street from
Rice to Fremont. Councilmen
decided for the time being to
dispense with tree cutting along
a proposed service drive thnt
v/ould run parallel with Highway 14 from Fremont Street
to the howling alley and Rice
Street,
This year in ils street program it plans to improve from
Main lo Highway 14; Linden
•from Main to Williams Street;
Worth Street , a block long, and
Harrison Street from • Linden
to Fremont,

LA CRESCENT, Minn , - Tho
following wero 'elected to the
board of directors of the Gopher
State Sportsmen 's Club , Inc , at
the annual meeting at the Legion Club ; Donald Meye r , Bart
Schuldt and Arlin Sorenson ,
Other board members Include:
Patri ck E. Murphy , Adolph Waldera , Roger Lu Rue and Tom
Weigel ,
Following Hie meeting, the
board of directors met nnd
elected the club officers for Breakfast at Wabasha
11)04, They are; President , Pat WABASHA , Minn , — Boy
rick K, Murp hy; vice president ,
A d o l p h Wnldew ; secretary, Scouts who arc sponsoring a
Tom WclRcl , and treasurer , Ro- pancake breakfast at St. Felix
auditorium Feb. 2.1 will use the
ger La Rue.
proceeds for summer camp at
Ilok-Si-Ln , Lake City, nnd a
FILLrtlOIU -: SPORTSMEN
ennoe
trip to Northern Wiscon(SpecinDHARMONY , Minn.
sin.
Howard
Thc Fllln.ore County Sports- Scoutmaster Holmgren , acting
, and parents of the
men 's Club will meet at the fire boys are helping
in preparahall here Wednesday nt fl p.m,
tions. Serving will be from 7-1 1
¦
a.m,
rOLlCKMAN HKSK1NS
EVOTA , M inn, (S pecial ) - SKATING 1VUITV
DAKOTA , Minn. (Special )Ronnld Kinnetz nas re-signed ns
main tenance All tho young people of the
policeman and
man nt Eyotu. The Village Luther Lenders, SI, John 's
and
Lutheran
Council will lill the vacancy, EviuiRdlcnl
A representative of a linchcster churc h , Nodine , arc invited to
n
insurance company discussed tho roller skating pnrt y nt the
the new immunity law with the S!;atc-A -• Hour , La (.' re cent ,
Use a large m ixing bowl when
council. Villages are no longer Sundny night. The organiz a- yon aro making yeast dough so
exempt from liability for in- t ion Is composed of parish teen- there 'll he plenty of ixum for
juries to employes.
agers.
rising ,

. A complete ,' dramatic account and pictor ial record of one
of the pivotal historic events . of , our times is being made available to readers of this newspaper.
It' s n handsome , large , hard-cover- hook called "The Torch
Is Passed" and Is being prepared lor us by the reporters , editors
and picture- specialists of The Associated Press .
It tells in moving language all that can be told about
President Kennedy 's Inst day, nnd the three days that followed
before the close of the drama at Arlington ,
Vou enn order Ihe book only throu gh thla newspaper; It
will not be sold in bookstores.
Wc SURRCS I you fill out the coupon and send it along nt
o-iieo , lofictJior with $2 for each copy requested.

j
j

W INONA, MINN., DAILY NEWS
ORDER COUPON

; Fill oul this coupon mid niall wilh $2 to:
THE TORCH IS PASSED
;
POST OFFICE BOX 350
;
POUCHKEEPSIE , NEW YORK
j
i

:
j Send me

I
j
•

|
!
i
•
J

;
copies of "Tin- Torch ls I'nssod , " Book j

:

i

! Kudosed is $
Make checks , money !
!
I orders puynhle to Tllbl ASSOCI ATIO N PtfRSS ,

!

S

! Name

!

¦

! Arltlnvis
;
,

j City
!

",

Stair
(Be sure to'in/vll to Pougltkecptle , N. Y.)

,

i
Ji

I

I
j
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THE MAD SCENE . . . Hamlet , plaved by Ronald Wielecha. berates Ophelia , played by Miss Ann
Joyce , in this moving scene when the bewildered
Ophelia goes mad as the i csult of tragic events in
the play.

Z j

indicated that this probably was much the. way it
was done in Elizabethan tim e, when the more elaborate sets that came later were not possible, v .
; "This is sort of a reversal back to the way it
was done in the days of Shakespeare," he said. He
added with a touch of whimsey, "Not 1o make a pun ,
but We planned to create the uniformity of the plav
;¦ ".
with the ; military uniforms.' , 7

wartime . when direct action;is so much a part of
^"

PUTTING THE ACTORS in military costuming

leading character as well as/the vid ea of military
garb's heightening the timeless elements:in the drama . come in part from the : -wartibie production
staged by Maurice Evans , partially as a means of
bolstering the morale of men who might see ih
Hamlet's conflicts parallels to the; struggles ¦ they
were facin g during World War II.
: Evans indicated that the presentation of Hamiet either as a speculative thinker or as a melancholic Freudian study would not have be«n suitable for

\vas . as ^contemporary during the wary years as
Shakespeare 's setting them in a Renaissance court
akin to that of Elizabet h I. Shakespeare wanted
nothing to ; detract from Hamlet's having his feet
if irmly planted in the foots .of vhuman . nature and
representing a thoroughly normal man "waging the
eternal struggle of the individual agamst society.
Thii then, says: Evans,-"was a/character in
whom every G.I. could see himself vaguely reflected — a man compelled to champion his conception of right in a world; threatened lay the/domina' X ' . ,' - - ' :- .-j- ' ;
tion; of. " evil."-:.:-. " '
- X - Xdramatic
produc"Hamlet" is the second major,
s
ShakesCollege'
's
Mary
tion scheduled for St.
anniver400th
the
commemorating
peare Festival,
sary of William Shakespeare 's birth. Earlier* in the
year the college put on "The taming of/the Shrew.

/ / AFTER THE DUEL ; y . The tragi c scene of
death and sorrow , ionowing the . duel , is being surveyed here by Fortinbras, standing, a role taken by
St. - Mary 's College student, Phili p Balsiny Horatio,
plaved by John Mikillski , bends over/the inert

form; of' . Haniiet; (Ronald Wielecha) in center fore¦
ground. Others, \ ¦ counter . clock-wise are / King ¦;¦
Claudius, playe d by Thomas - Gannon; /Queen Gertrude, played, by Patricia /Travin ; and ; Laertes,
played by Bernard Brand ; "' ¦(Sunday- News. Photo)

DIRECTOR

SULLIVAN'S conception of the

Sunriav , r cnrn»i\ IS , iur>4

Page IB
BRFv

HJ-|AMLET ,?' ; Shakespeare 's; immortal : drama,
which is being presented by the ./drama
group of St. ; Mary 's College under the director of
Gerald /Sullivan, is going/into.. -' 'its final week of
rehearsal as, the opening date; draws near . ';'/
The play will be presented Thursday, through
Sunday and;Feb./28-2:9 and March ;1 iii the theater
at Heffron Hall on campus. .Curiam' .;tim e is 8 p.m.
each night ,/ except for the two Sunday performances , which , start, at 7:30 p.m. Reservations must
be made /in advance and tickets will be held only
until IO 'minutes before curtain time!
- Playing the female roles 'in the play are students of the drama department at the: College of
Saint Teresa 7 . . '"
RONALD WIETECH A has the title role of Hamlet and playing opposite him as /Ophelia is /Miss
Ann Joyce. Other players are Thomas Gannon . Patrick McHugh . Bernard Brand/ John/Mikuiski , Miss
Patricia ; Travin , Jerome Wadian , Frederick Kauphusman,; James Wyatt., Michael Mecaskey, John Car :
roll , Robert. Kline , Susan .Wedl , Merrill Kline , An
drew Carney, 'Daniel Papenfuss , Michael Lowery,
Frank Miller , John Herr , Philip Dalsinyand Michael
O'Hearn , in addition to a group Of¦ ¦supportin g ptay¦
.
ers. -. .. . - .
.
- . . '¦ • . . . - . . , :¦;
/ ' Stage managers are William PeUzman . and .Ier ;
oiiie .-'Wadian-.' Members of crews are: Michael Feeirey, Roger Lucas, . Ronald . Diida and Joseph Strukl ,
publicity ; Kenneth Arendt , Patricia; Mostardi , Marv
Branch Eileen: Bruck bauei-, . . Colleen ; Horihan and
Patricia Rapp , costumes; Mary Brand , Eileen Brackbauer. Patricia Mostaidi , Bernard Biancl , Frank
Miller . Ronald Wielecha , Kenneth ZubaV , Michael
Finnei tv . Michael Mecaske\ , Albert Detkv s and
Jetrv Wadian . set construction: Torrance Kand ^or ,
Sal Polito?70 and Jose ph Kclh , props, Tom Gannon ,
set designer , Patricia IMostaidi and Michael O'Hearn ,
scenic decoi ation
THIS IS PROBABLY 1h« first lime "Hamlet "
has been presented on stage in Winona , unless it
mav have been brought here in the old days by a
tra \ ehng company.
Director Sullivan says he has tried to make the
period "no-time "' for unive rsality of theme He
pointed out that Hamlet is probably the most famous/character in literature; , with a universal problem.; The sets, Mr. Sullivan said ,/are in ah abstract
design achieved by tramps at different ; levels. He

S

*¦

J

THE DUEL . . . Hamlet (Konald Wietechnl ,
left , practices dueling with l .aeries (Bernard 'Brand! , ,
unaware thai the latter wields a poisoned rap ier ,
'llio St . Mary 's ' students rehearse their .scene on the
Improvised tiered sel being - used in I lie play.

THE GHOST APPEARS . . . The g luMly
when Hjj i llllet ' s ( .ilhci ' v ;.|lu vl \< ;ilk. s mi (lie
walls is rehears ed In c vi lli Jcmmc U' .nlian
ing the rol e of the (.iio .s t uenioi |>;u ground).

scene
cello
p l.eLeuk-

AFTER CLAUDIUS' CORONATION . . . The wicked king,

Claudius , has just been crowned in this cour t hall scene. His part
, is played by Thomas Gannon , sealed ' on the throne. Reside him
i.s Hamlet' s mother , Queen (iertrudo , played by Miss Patricia Travin , a student at the College of Saint Teresa. Others , from left , are

ine, on in h o n o r and fl ight are, fro m loll, Marce l his ,
plaved hv Michael M oraskoy ; Francisco , plaved h y
John Carroll; Horatio , played hy John Mikulski . -mil
llernanln , played by Kobcrt .Kline on Ihe lar right.

(iiiildensterii , played by .lames Wyatt ; Rosencran/ , played by Richard Kauphusm an; Polonius ,' played by Pat rick McHugh; Ophelia
(seated on the floor ) , played by Miss Ann J oyce, also a student at
the College of Saint Teresa; and I.aeries , played by Bernard Brand.

GRAVEDIGGING SCENE . . . The ghosl ly scone,
in Ihe grave y ard as Hie diggers prepare Ihe grave
lor llainlei' s fat hot ' s body i.s cnaclo < | h y, f r o m loll ,
Hni' itlio , played by .l-ohn Mikulski , nnd llamlot tHon-

nl<l WiMecha) The fcn.vedi nu ers - m - M I ,.|); I( .| |,mv .
cry, foregnniiuil , and B); nuel I' apcnfiiv ,
Tliey look
up al Hamlet as he makes Ihe (|iieiv , "Whose crave
is litis?"

:'
\
\^
kii: 0^^^^iii ^.

CIMeidM

SUNDAYy FEB/ 16
. Sorem's, Who 's New Intermediate
8 p.m. , Mrs. Stanley
¦
" ¦"¦¦•" Bridge.-;, ' ¦' "' • . ' ¦ •: •
MONDAY, FEB. 17/ /
1:30 p.m., Mrs. T.' ..% Smeed's, 108 E. Broadway — Chautauqua Club;
7:30 p.m., Community Memorial! Hospital¦'¦ '— LPN .
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Job's Daughters.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall . -- Eagles Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Mrs. Walter Thompson 's — Evening Intermediate
Bridge, Who 's New.
TUESDAY, FEB. 18 . .
2 p.m.. Red Men's Wigwam — Royal Neighbors...
:
2:30 p.m:, Legion Club -- Gold Star Mothers.
6:30 p.m./ Wmona Hotel — Toastmistresses.
.8.p.m., Mrs, Ernie Henry's , — Who 's New Beginning
¦
Bridge '. '. '
•7:45 p.m., Elks Club — Duplicate Bridge Club. .
8 p.m.; Mrji.; John Januschka — Who's New Evening
Bridge. '
" ¦ ¦¦'
/ WEDNESDAY , FEB. 19 ,-. ' .
7 p.m., Fish Shop — Columbian Ladies dinner. . ,
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive — Sweet Adelines.
¦
8 p.m., IOOF Temple — Rebekah ' Lodge.' -' •;¦- .-'". .V
CROWNED AT MARDI GRAS — Miss
TEA AFTER SERVICE " — The more
chur ch chairman: An offering of $74 given .
tler, .center , St. Mary's senior v was crowned
8 p.m., VFW Club - VFW Auxiliary.
Maureen
Dowling, second/from
will ;go to missions/ Mrs. Kenneth Rand |
than 1.00 . women who :attended tlie World
left; y Mardi: Gras king; ' by Jack Frost of 7 the
y THURSDAY, FEB. 20
a jun ior at the! College of Saint Teresa , was
vyas organist and others who, sang with Mrs. . , j • 9 a.m., Masonic Temple -- Shriner's Hospital Auxiliary/
Winter Carnival / Arnold Stenehjem. On . the ./¦ • Day of Prayer service Friday afternoon at
¦
•.-, Evangelical United Brethren Church gathered ; Monsen w'ere Mmes. John Karsten and Byrie y
crowned qiieen at; the St. Mary's College
. '¦'-;' .-sewing; ¦" '¦.- '
right is Douglas. Eichten. St / Mary's freshG. W./Englerth 's,: 279li "E. 3rd St. - RR
"
:
2
p.m.,
Mr^
Mardi v Gras Tuesday evening at Heffron " man, who was master, of ceremonies". Proin the church basement afterwards for tea.
Tscbumper. Women in the Council of Church . I
¦¦; Women 's ' Club!; '
;¦
Hall on St. Mark's campus. To the queen 's
.
O,
Sy
"Women
Pouring
here
is
Mrs
Monsen.;
who
who
took
part
were
Mmes
C
M
.
ceeds from the. event , sponsored by the , .
.
/
8 p.ni., Teamsters Club — WWI Auxiliary, v
v left is Miss. Snowflake of the; Winona Winter V Mission Club cf the/college,.traditionally go ¦:. ' sang :.; in.-:a trio during, the service/ Others
LaGrone, Henry ; Scharmer,: Sherman - Mit- - vi
8
p.m., Mrs Gordon .Gutzmann 's Who 's New Intermediate
Carnival, Miss Jorina Stead. Robert . Schdtfrom; left are Miss Inez Adams, who talked / chell, Miss Helen Robb and Mrs. L; M...
to Catholic missions. (Sunday News Photos)
- Bridge; ' ' :¦¦'
¦-'
on the Holy Land ; Mrs. Cletus Moore, chair- -, Ferdinandsenv.Jr.
FRIDAY, FEB, 21 y:
:/
man; and Mrs,: /fferbert Schladinski, host ;,
2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Golden Years Senior Citizens,
7 Coming Events .
/
Feb. 25, 8 p.m „ YMCA ' — . Council of Social Agencies ;
VISITORS HERE

¦ pr.vHollwa^;^W
: Tvvi h SiiferS: to Perfpfm ;
Bu Pi
rt • Be on Gofege ' Rushford Lutheran ¦Band Director J[ ;Miss Maureen Barth , East ;
Q - a np ;Go hc
IH^re ;in
at Meeting
/ Orange, N.' -.'J. -, is; visiting her ; LegidnXAuxiliary •
y
y
;
X
^partici- Hou ^ Channe l 2 Women
Honored
\nx
j parents. -Mr. arid Mrs, Emmett '
Twip sLsters, Naomi and Ruth ! 'Seaboard.;"'As¦¦ selected
RUSHFORD; Minn,, (Specials
/
; Barth , 7G Otis St, V
Segal , duo ^pianists Avill appear pants in the Studient Program !.' . .. Appearing on the /artist ser- . —When , the Rushford Lutheran
Hears Commander

( Caledonia, the latter including
Spring Grove.
. ' It was voted to give $5 to the
/ - ARC;
$5 to the Hospital Assoin concert oh Tuesday at 8 sponsored by the Lincoln Cen- ! ies of the Private College; Hour Women met recently, their
".-: Candi date Sp^aky
j
ciation ,; and S2 to the state
: LPN ' TO'^IEET '¦'¦"
p.ni. ; at the , .College of Saint ter for the Performing: Arts, | Thursday at 8:30 : pk. will l»2 ! theme was "American Mis// !
' . Teresa.
The Winona Licensed Practic- V SPRING ' GROVE,; Minn, espe- presidents project to buy radios
I they have presented nearly 50. Elizabeth Hollway, Ph.D., Col- 1 sions,'' The Rev. EugeneM.
, and TV for the Soldiers Home,
•recitals
1
for junior ahd senior lege of Saint Teresa.: Dr. - Holi- Foehnnger led the devotional.
al Nurses' Asisociati oh will meet '
. v On April - 13. 1963. Leonard '
Bernstein introduced ; to the na- high school students in greater way, pianist , is a member of ;'' -' Special , music was provided
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Com- cial) — Ernie Diedrichs, Aus- The treasurer,, Mrs. Harold
the 'faculty " of. ' the-; College de- by Miss ; Penny Engrav who
munity Memorial Hospital. % tin , candidate for- Ameriean Le- . Wright , reported ;: a sum of
tion 's music enthusiasts and tel- ! New. York.
i $42.45 was made
Janiievision viewers R uth and Nap-' ' ; . Their impressive list of or- partment of music. She will ap- , played a piano solo , and Mrs.
gion state commander , was: the ary . Gomrhercial ' at.the
Club
dinner
¦
.
|
riii Segal , the bright new piano ; chestral appearances include i pear over KTCA^ET^-Chahnel ' Jack Keeler sang a solo.
ing band directors in the United guest speaker when the auxili- ' and $9.50 at the county meeting
' " • ¦'
' ' ¦' ¦'
v
team who were playing Saint;! five with/the New Vork : Phil-; -2.
' . . '•¦."¦'¦, ary met ; in the clubrooms TuesStates - forv 1964/ \ / // .
In. charge of the program was
total of $585.45 in th»
/leaving a ./¦
Saen's- '"Carnival of the Ani- harmonic. The Segals/are sched- : Dr. Hollwayywill pla;y a pro- , Circle F with Mrs. 'Lloyd En: : ' " :'7y
^treasury.
ai
'-The
School
Musician
"
is
v
day
evening.
.
mals'.--. with the New York Phil- ; uled to present the world pre- , gram of piano compos itions .by • grav as chairman. The movie '¦ March is the"- month for the
¦
'
nationally
published
magazine
' He spoke on Americanism
harmonic on a Young People 's; miere of bariUs:Miih aud' s "Sec- Robert Schumann; Her opening "The Broken Mask" which erri-.
I unit to supply the. Cookie Bardevoted to news aiid promotion^ and; stated ,
Concert — a;.- performance;; ' -so : ond' Concerto for Two Pianos 7sblections : will be frbrri . "Fan-. 1
"we cannot all be rel. - ¦. "¦ ¦¦•¦ •;¦ ;;¦' ¦ ;>; ¦;.' :¦ ;/
phasized race relations w a s
of school instrunientai and chor- ';
/
successful that it WasV subse7 and Percussion ," a; work Com- j tasiestucke" (F*antasy P"ieces). I ' shown, ' ' '
' " ;' - .! millionaries and hold high of- ! Mrs.-. Alden Benson reported
;
¦
al: music.
' Opis; 12, entitled "Des -• Abends" I The Thank-offering meditation
for
Columbia
quently recorded
nrssiOned
by
.
tlie
Julliard
/
¦
that' the membership is- now
¦
; ¦
-Mr. : Andrus has been;director : fices but we can all be good |
(In the Evening) , "In der ,
/ Records/- . ./;. ¦// ' .,;
• ':-; - ¦• .' - School of; Music , '.'.' ',
It was voted on the Auxili' of-' bands in the public schools 1 Americans. It is our duty as j 208.
yy In the same year the Segals . ;
' Nacht ", fin the Night) "War- was read by Mrs.. Martin An¦
Identical twins .from .. Mount : V
' derson. The offering, was taken
i . ar'y work with; the school: in
good
Americans
to
build
up
the
¦were featured on NBC's distin- VernonV N. Y., Ruth and Naomi um " (Why?) and "Fabel " ( Fa-V by Mrs. Cyrus Larson and Mrs.
of \Vinona for the past'n. years,!
I choosing . the Girl Stater.;-:
• . :.' !
guished ¦;¦' "Recital Hall" ' televi- : Segal began their musical stu- vble) 7 ';
coming to Minnesota from Iowa , image of America aiid support j Hostesses for the social hour
John B. Rockne.;
officials
that
we
elect,''
he
said.
sion series. This \vas the most dies : at the age of five. They / Miss Hqllvvay 's. concluding
where he was band dii'ector at !
Hostesses . were Mmes. Herj were -the Mmes. Petra Myhre,
recent, of their m any television i worked with Constance Keen.e !number, on; her program V of : bert Highuni , chairman, Emil
Manilla and Knoxyille. from |He also stressed the good that ; Oscar. Valentine and Maurlci.
the.
Legion
and
Auxiliary
do
by
appearances, Which began inj and later became scholarship Schumann piano compositions ! Qian; Emmons Kjos. Earl John1939 to 1S43; During World War |
I poely. "X X X / '// ": . - 'y '' v :
their early teens when they were students in the class of Mme; /will be the; ysj ovellette"; in:Fi son, Art Highum . Rocky Carl-;
II , I\lr; Ahdriis served With the; sponsoring Girl and Boy State,
Boy and' ,, Girl County arid Le- FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
chosen , by an eminent panel of¦; Rbsian a Lhevinne at the Juil- ;' Sharp Minor, Opus 21, Number ¦ son , Alfred Thompson and Hans
Air Force Bands.
gion ville, etc. .
¦
"
Mrs. Leon Inirian will present
'
judges, including Arthur Rubin- :' liard School of Music. Upon , re- ;».
:,
- In the- February edition. /.a;j
Overland, y
stein, the late Olin Downes, and;, ceiving their: master of music i The eight Novelettes of Schu
the
top ic when the Friendship
featured
article
was
published
Hauskcr,
j MRS/ J E RO M E
Robert Andrus /
i Circle of Faith Lutheran Church
Abram Chasms, to appear on i degree from : Juilliard in June. mann are long compositions
Mi*.
concerning:
Andrus
and
his
,
president
presided.
She
spoke
[
neither does it mean a , short
j
¦
VWQXR> . '.'Musical Talenty in;
Robert Andrus, director of work vvnth school . bands. A |briefly; On . the /beginning of /meets in the church parlor
'
¦ •-'i'963. ¦ they werev awardedV-the 1
•. .'. .. ' i . 'coveted Josef Lhevinne Prize. containing a succession of short: novel. Schumann, who was7fond hands in the "Winona Public certificate vvas presented to him classes for the mentally: retard Wednesday at "2:30 p.ml The ofOur;Schools '.' Series.
contrasting sections,/
.
new
:
creating
of taking and
, will be hostesses . and
RCTll AND Naomi Segal; During: their C3but '.. season An; interesting point is that : names; coined the title , from ;Schools, has been selected by by Forrest: McAllister, publish- ed aiid reported there : are now ficers
ihembers are to bring gifts for
er
of
The
School
Musician
three
classes
meeting
regularly
•
the
school
musician
magazine.
./td
,
the
title
Novelette
is
not
derivthe
name
of
the
English
singer
they
will
appear;
in
over
20
conliave performed extensively in i
|
! at La Crescent, Brownsville and .! ihe mental; hospitals.
I as one of the ' 10 most outstand-i record this recognition.
; recitals throughout the Eastern ! certs/all over the United; States. [ ed- from the word "novelty'.', Clara Novelto. ¦, -' ;. -

¦Music Magazine
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Otto Fernholzes
Honored on 50th
Wedding Date '

Miss Dorothy Rice ,
Cleon Wilbur Wed
At Canton Church
CANTON,VMinh.— First Presbyterian Church/ Canton, was
the scene Feb.. 8 oi the wedding of Miss Dorothy Rice and
Cleon Wilber , .'.Mabel;, Minn.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Rice,
Canton , and the /groom is the
son , of Mr. and Mrs.; Lyle . Wilbur , Mabel. /
The Rev. James Bruton-: Aplington , lovva, assisted . by
James Beatty of Canton, officiated. 'Organist was Mrs, Arden Turner. During the ceremony Ronald Harder , sang '.. ' ¦

/iviRS. LEO G. . BX!RNETT,: 902 Gilmore/ Aye.v
/announces the engagement Of her daughter, Miss
Carolyn ;Elsa Burnett, Minneapolis; to William
J. Cuddigan, Minneapolis. :
'
. ;'- , :' Miss Burnett ;is ;a graduate of the College of
Saint Teresa and is teaching in the; St. Louis -Park
: ¦ Schools, Mr. Cuddingari,7 a graduate; of St. Mary 's
College, teaches in the Burnsville High School*. An
April wedding is, planned. (Edstrom Studio )
SEWING MEET
The Women's Auxiliary of the
Shriner's Hospital for Crippled
Children -will . hold a sewing
meeting Thursday from 9 a ,rn.
to 4 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Members v are . asked to
bring sandwiches. Dessert arid
coffee will/be . furnished by the
Mmes-.- .' , Frederick Leicht. and
Harris Carlson. '

ART FILM
FESTIVAL

/'
' ¦¦;;

;
.

Neighborhood Day
Plans Made by Club
ETTRICk ,/.. Wis; (Special ) —
Plans were discussed; for the
annual Trempealeau County
Neighborhood : Day to be held
here in April when members of
the Ettrick Federated Women's
Club met - .Wednesday at : the
hoiine of. Mrs. J, A: Kamprud:
The Ettriek group will be hostess to/three clubs , the BlahMusic Needlework and Cultural
Club, the . Whitehall Woman 's
Study Club - and the Whitehall
Literature, Art , Music, and Physical Culture Club, ' . ./ . , .
The ninth district conventim
will be held early in May at
Black River Falls.
Sums of money.. -; were Voted
to the American Red , Cross and
to the nursing scholarship fund:
A penny per member was voted
to the . Helen Farnsworth Mears
Art Fund to help promote the
annual art contest .';• for eighth
grade pupils in the elementary
schools, A contribution was . voted for the "Trees for Tomorrow" camp sponsored by Wisconsin State Colleges.
As a civil. defense project two,
of the women assisted / at the
recent -visit of .. the . Red Cross
bloodmobile to Ettrick .
"Glaciers''vwas;.the topic discussed by Mrs. Walter Rutschow. - - . - '

THE BRIDE, given in marriage by ; hei father , wore a
white silk organza-over-taffeta
gown. The long; sleeved basque
bodice had a scoop neckline
appliqued wi th imported Swiss
embroidered motifs : and accented with seed; pearls and sequins.
: The; .bell-Shaped street-length
skirt was ,.topped vyith ' a back
bow; Her veil of . imported ; silk
illusion Was. held by a cluster
rose . She carried a heart-shaped
boufiliet of red Happiness roses
and .white carnations.
Miss Harriet Rice, sister of
the/bride , wore a street-length
gown of copen-blue chiffon over
taffeta ;/ The fitted -bodice had
a .bateau neckline and elbbwlength sleeves with a bell-shaped skirt; A fabric rose- arid
streamers were, used for back
;rim V : Her '-matching/- flowered
hat /was." worn with ; a -face veil.
Her bouquet -was a heart-shaped
arrangementy of .white
carna' ¦'¦¦'. - ¦ .'¦"
tions;. -

ALA1A,' - -Wis.. ( Special) .— " Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Fernholz, Alma,
Wis., observed their 50th wedding anniversary Feb. 9. A
Mass of Thanksgiving was- offered by the Rev. T. J, Ash at
the St. La-wrence Catholic
Church, assisted by the couple's
four grandsons as Mass Servers. ;- . - ;The Fernholzes have two sons,
Edmund aiid Ralph, four grandson^: arid.'.-"two granddaughters,
all living here.
They were honored by their
childrisn at an open house reception at the Alma Hotel with
about 200 relativeis and friends
attending.
Mr. Fernholz, son of Mr^ and
Mrs. William Fernholz and Miss
Josephine Gerlach, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerlach,
were married Feb. 3, 1914, at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church, Arcaidia; Wis,
Their attendants, who are both
7 Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Wilbur
living were .'. Mrs. Mildred
Homemaker of Tomorrow from (Smith ) Feltes, cousin of the
Spring Grove, Minn. ; She vis a bride and Emil Fernholz,
senior and active in chorus and brother of the groorti. The wedding party was honored with
the first ride in an automobile
in Arcadia , driven by the late
Otto IHohitianii, then owner of
Uie livery stable, v
Most of their; lives were spent
living in the Arcadia area until
they : moved Ui Alma 11 years
ago. .'• ""' -' :

Mrs. Elinor Woodford , 507 W. Howard St.,
announces the engagement of her daughter , Miss
Judith Ann Woodford , to Florian Warner Kleiber,
Manitowoc, Wis. Mr Kleiber is the son of Mrs.
Mangen Kleiber and the late Florian P. Kleiber.
A June wedding is planned at St. Matthews Lutheran Church. Miss Woodford, a graduate of Winona State College , is teaching in Oshkosh , Wis.
Mr. Kleiber , a graduate of Wisconsin State College,
Oshkosh , is teaching m Kenosha, Wis.

yoni nria k^ rs
^
^
Of Tomprrow ,
Are; GHosen

. .

CURTIS WILBUR, brother of
ihe groom ,.served.as best man;
Ushers were: Henry Lawston
and Ariin . Arnespn.
y The bride ' s . mother wore a
gray suit and the groom's mother wore a blue two-piece dress.
They both had corsages of red
roses and . white carnations. 7.
The reception was held in the
church parlors immediatel y;, following the ceremony. . Assisting
were Kathy - Torvick ; Lorraine
Overhaug, Kathryn. Johnson ,
Mari Kaczrovvski , JBetty Walters, / Patricia Yetzer , Mrs,
Wayne Goldsworthy, Mavis
Danielson , Norm a ,' Coyle, DarCheryl Mi Was
lene /Masters , Wanda Wilbur ,
Karen Wilbur , Sharon Gilbert , Cheryl M. Wos, daughter of
Kathy Leidel and Marjorie Mrl and . Mrs. George ' ; Wos,
Prairie Island, Minh;, -was chosCore .
The bride is a graduate of en Homemaker of Tomorrow at
Canton High School. She attend- Winona Senior High School,
ed Winona : State College last , She received the highest score
year and is currently attending; in a written knowledge and attithe University of Minnesota as tude . examination given last
part of her training in X-ray ! December and her test paper
technology; at the Gunderson • \vilL be entered in competition
Clinic; at La '.Crosse .',. . ¦'•:
for stated honors;
Her husband also; isva gradu- i ¦';
ate of Canton High School . arid j .. The girl chosen state Horn eis presently majoring in mathe- j makec of Tomorrow will be
' ¦ ' -.;. ] awarded a $1,500 College scholmatics at WSC. ' - ,' arship and -will be , named a
;¦.. ¦
national finalist. Her school
Senior Citizens
will be presented with a set
of Encyclop aedia Britannica.
Plan Washington
The state's second ranking: girl
Costume Party
] will receive; a $500 scholarship.

. KATHLEEN >v/ .. ANN- , '7
band ,; and . is a school paper
staff . . member,
Diane Kopp 7 daughter of Mr.
:
and . Mrs. Russell Kopp, was
awarded. ' the . honor of . Homemaker of Tomorrow at Gale-

DLVNE
DARLENE
Ettrick ' High School at Galesville.
Darlene Austi n , a senior at
Mabel High .School , has been
chosen as American Homemaker of Tomorrow:
Mary Lewis , daughter ?of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, has
been named Homemaker of Tomorrow at . Lewiston High
School.: .Mai'r y is a great-great-

Ay«3i

Congregational
Circles Meeting
The following circles of the
First Congregational Church
will .-' . meet; Wednesdaiyy They
are: Circle i,:at 9:30 a.m. at
the home of Miss Jean Risser,
378 Center St. ; Circle 2,. 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. George
M. Bobertson Sr., 275 . E. Wabasha ySt, with Miss Helen
Hillyer assisting, and Circle
3, 1:S0 p.m., a dessert luncheon at the home of Mrs. John
Glenn , 169 W. Broadw ay.
Circle 5 will meet Thursday
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
John Fuhlbniegge, 1330 W.
Broad-way.

^v^luo^tl:^m& __m__w^ t
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\. Yarn
'! and Needlework
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Limited Time Only
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named Homemaker of Tomorr
row at Durand High School. She
is a member of the National
Honor Society, participated in
the senior class play, and ; has
been active in debate, forensics,
cheerleading and student council: y ' -/; / ; : ./ , .
Judy Ann Brady, daughter of
Mr , and Mrs. Ovyen Brady , Arkansas, Wis., will / represent
Arkansaw High School Ss Homemaker of Tomorrow. She; is
an honor society ' member ,
school band member , a member oE the /'Scoop" staff ,; GAA.
and was . prprn and homecoming attendant.
Mary Ann Skofton is Houston
VALXEY ALCW TO MEET
(Minn.)
High School's candidate
TAYLOR,; Wis . CSpecial) EACH CANDIDATE will be
A MoiFHm Studio/ Directed by
for Homemaker of Tomorrow .
The
Golden
Years
Senior
CiTrempealeau
Valley
American
Production /Gripon ChuUirtl
accompanied by a; school ad. Genell Gehres, daughter of
Lutheran Church Women will tizeiis; group will meet at Lake viser in the spring and will ;enMrs. R. L. Gehres , was selectmeet on Wednesday at 2 p.m. Park" Lodge Friday at 2 p.m. joy an expense-paid educational
ONE DAY ONLY
ed to represent Osseo (Wis.)
Serving will be Mmes. Kenneth for a George and Martha Wash- tour :to colonial Williamsburg,
' MARY ' - ¦' ¦¦ ,'¦.'
VALERIE
High School as Homemaker of
WED., FEB. 19
Stay and Mahlon Anderson. The ington ' part-,-.' Members are , Va., Washington , D. Cy and
.
Tomorrow. ; She is an active
"
granddaughter
of Jonathan
Shown it .J:00-4:O07:l5-»:'l»
I Eunice Circle will present the urged to corne dressed in cos- New, York City .
member of the FHA.
tuines
;
appropriate
program.
to
the
occa1
Fettures at l:3(M:H-7:U-t:4t
Smith Lewiston. who was one
j
The
national
candidate
will
Alic« Goetz. daughter of Mr.
sion , or with a touch of red ,
ADMISSION V .00
be chosen at the end of this of the first settlers and for and Mrs. Clifford Goetz , will
PTC CARD PARTY
white and blue.
whom the town of Lewiston was
represent Plainview, Winn,, as
HOMER, Minn.-The Homer
Games , stunts and patriotic trip and will be judged on the named.
Advance Tickets Now on Sa lt
¦
9V
basis
of
her
original
test
score
it
4 o/. skein
Homemaker
of Tomorrow .
Parent Teacher 's Club will hold music will be a part of the pro- 1
Valeric Ryder, daughter of
^^
together
with
personal
observa¦
"
'
their final card party this eve- gram.
.
Dawnc Erickson, daughter of
re
.I
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Ryder ,
ning at 8 at the town hall.
Members \JV 1IO do not have : tion and interviews during the was selected as Trempealeau 's Mr. and Mrs. Don Erickson ,
The game,of 500 will be played transportation , may call Mrs , j trip. Her scholarship will be Homemaker of Tomorrow.
Eleva. Wis.; is the selection for
with prizes awarded.
Irwin Bitlner.
i increased to $5,000, Nation al Carol Ann Nelson, daughter Homemaker of Tomorrow at
runners-up will receive $4,000, of Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson , Central High Sebool at Strum ,
?53,O00 and $2,000, respectively. rural Taylor , Wis.,
achieved thtf lisN, Dawne has been active
Cheryl was recently selected honor of. Homemaker of To- on tVur*SctT09L_imnual and news"Good Citizen " by the Daugh- morrow at Taylor High School , paper, forensics. GAA , Pep
ters of the American Revolu- Linda Bremer, daughter of Club , FHA , band and French
tion , because of her many ac- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bremer . Club and has belonged to the
tivities in school, and her good
Big Creek 4-H Club eight years.
citizenship record.
She has been treasure r for the
FHA , secretary for the French
Her senior course includes
Club nnd sophomore class , band
band and orchestra ; Math V;
,
president , nnd co-editor for the
Modern
Problems
English
Ad,
with gentle condition- <t «¦ [ ¦ j f^
Day Saturday.
m ;•
annual. She plans to attend
vanced
Biology
and
Latin
III
¦
Ing for a soft , natura l *r *fc
¦: JSmJf
~
l&Wm, I
"Wisconsin State College, Eau
and IV. She plans to attend
Claire.
college
and
hopes
to
major
in
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i l l 1 Society scholarshi p contest,
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Judith George , daughter of maker of Tomorrow at Lake Tomorrow
A
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High
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Mrs,
Arthur
George,
Mr. nnd
Cily High School,
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(lie Independence High School JoAnn AIcMillin , daughter of School . She has
partici
pated
in
Homemaker of Tomorrow. She Mr. nnd Mrs , Walter McMillin ,
has been active in the FHA , Pep Kellogg, Minn. , will represent band , journalIncluding Hair Spray
i s m , student
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Charlotte Haner, daughter of nchieved t h o
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Mr. Ca Iletter ¦
Weds Miss Sycle
In Madiso n; Wis.

Mr. and Mrs ; Alan Livingston
Sycle announce the marriage
of their daughter , Miss . Susan
Sycle, to Frederick Schroeder
Callender, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Callender , . 301 West
Broadway.
The ceremony was held Saturday in the Unitarian Church
at Madison , Wis, at 12.: noon ,
followed by a wedding breakfast. Friday -evening a bridal
dinner was given at the Madison Club by the parents of the
groom for the immediate families,. :... '¦:
Mrs. Callender is a sophomore at Ripon ( Wis. ) College,
affiliated with ; the ;Alpha . phi
Sorority. Mr 7 Callender is a junior and a member of Delta Upsilon, They¦ will reside in Rip" •;. ' :7"- "- - " ;
on.- .: " :
The bride wore a greget suit
with a corsage of white flowers.
Her sister . Miss Lee Sycle, was
her only attendant. Angus R.
Callender of Madison was best
manVfor his . brother. ;
Mr, and Mrs. Callender and
son, Alexander ,. attended the
nuptials.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson Jr. ;

CHOOSING BONNETS . . . Women who
will take part in the annual Bonnet Boutique
made the rounds of the participating mUliniefy departments and tried on some of the
beautiful creations available to Winona worn-:

^
V^inona; Wom

en. Standing is Mrs. Leo Borkowski, whi
will be one of the models in the show
Seated from left are Mrs. Roy Baab , chair
mani, and Mrs: Mary Crane; co-chairman
. (Harriet J. ;Kelley Photo)

At Annual So^ r^
. Women who attend the;Sorop :
timist Bonnet Boutique . annually
cast their ballots , for their favorite types" of hats. Each wo
main has the opportunity to show
off here prettiest hat and posthe ' "Prettiest .. Hat"
¦ sibly win
Award.;-' -; 7 ;.
This year the Bonnet Boutique will be heldFeb. 23 at Richards Hall. Doors open at 4 p.m.,
a buffet supper will be served
at 5 pirn , with a program and
awards to follow.
Tickets are available from
any Soroptimist member , and

at the participating stores: H.
Choate and Company, Stevenson's, Dotty -Dunn , and J. C.
P e n n e y Company. Tickets
should: be obtained early; since
seating capacity is limited. Reservations must be made by the
Soroptirhists to the catering service by Friday.

MRS. BOY BAAB, chairman
of the Bonnet 'Boutique, stated
that a workshop will be held
at the next dinner meeting of
the club, at Bichards " Hall ,. at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prizes
will , be wrapped at that time,
and table decorations will be
completed.
Proceeds from the Bonnet
Boutique have been used in
the past for community projects ,
such as the Camp for Handicapped . Children , sponsored by-'
the club last summer. Camp
WaWoKiYe was a successful
pilot project and many events
took place during the two weeks
that the handicapped youngsters
were given: a taste . of camping
privileges enjoyed by so many
children during the summer.
It was most . worthwhile, a
Soroptimist member said.
"The Bonnet Boutique officially ushers in the season of
spring hats and accessories and
is open to the public ," said
Miss Harriet Kelley, president .
LUCILLE
BRANDT , "This year the hats look flufdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. V fier, brighter , more flowery, and
most unusual. What woman does
John Brandt, Alma , Wis.,
School'
was Alma High
s not love a pretty hat? What woman can gaze unmoved , at the
selection for the DAR Good
displays of millinery, accesCitizen Award. Lucille has
sories, and frills and bows that
partici pated in Annual Staff ,
make her feel feminine , lovely,
Girls Glee Club , journalism , and desirable?
Home Ec Club , Dramatics
"Come to the Bonnet Boutique
Club, German Club , and
and see some of the lovely creaforensics. She has been an
tions that will be displayed by
honor student for Ihe- '- prist
the participating merchants, and
four years and is also active
pick out the one that you think
in 4-H Club , the church
will do the most for you in the
choir and Ihe young peocoming Easter Parade, Easter
ple 's organization of her
is early this year , but it is not
church , where she is a Suntoo early to plan on getting
your Easter bonnet, What betday School teacher ,
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FLATWORK . . . 15c Lb.
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Free Pickup & Delivery

DIAL 2222
Don't Tata Cbnncoj l

Havo Your Cleaning Donei by PrafaulonaU.

Lt Doug las Bur r Robinson ir7 ;
Wecls Miss Patterson in \Vestfield

Miss Terry Elizabeth . Patterson, daughter of Mr. . and Mrs.
Albert G. Patterson , Westfieid.
N.J. , became the , bride of: 2nd
Lt, IDouglas Burr Robinson Jr.,
Lawton , Okla -i son of Mr , and
Mrs. Douglas Burr Robinson
Sr., > Pleasant;VValley, Winbnai ,
¦
Saturday afternoon. '' .-.. .
The wedding took; pi ace at the
Presbyterian Church , Westfieid ,
ter place than at' the Bonnet with Dr. Frederick' Christian officiating. Dr. William . Volkel
Boutique?"
This is the: fifth year that the was organist.
club has sponsored this project , "It was a dream of the THE BRIDE, given lh marriage by her father , wore a
late May. Murray* . Daily.News gown of ivory
satin , trimmed
women's editor , who , hf»d so with re-embrbidered lace, seed
¦
many ; brilliant Videas for : the pearls and self cording. Her
clubwomen: of Winona ." said bridal veil was a French lace
Mrs. Fae Griffith ,, program mantilla. She carried a cascade
chairman. Ea ch year the Milli- bouquet of white roses, ivorynery Institute of America has colored stock , stephanbtis a n d
a Golden Hat Award, and: so ivy.' ' - . .-' -;
far Winona has four w omen who
Miss Judith; Warren Baldwin,
have won this coveted prize. Short hills, N ;J., was maid of
They are Mrs. Leo Murphy; honor. Bridesmaids were the
Sr.. Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs. Misses Linda Robinson , ChicaEdward : Kloaiecki, . and Mrs. go, and Judith Ann Robinson,
Norman Roverud. Who will be Winona both sisters of the
,
the winner in 1964? The Soropti- groom; the . Misses Barbara
mists wonderJean Lincoln, Priscilla Alden
Mrs. William (Yvonne) Lind- Putnam : and Gail Rogers Witquist will be commentator for tke, all of Westfieid , 3V.J. ; Mrs.
the progr am ;
Charles Steven ' Wilson , Okla"What Price Fashion" is the homa City, Okla., and Mrs.
theme of the event , and a pro- Howard Bo-vers, N ew York ,
gram has been planned that N .Y ; ; ¦;
will , carry put that theme, JudThey wore identical'.. long ernges h ave been chosen to pick pire-style gowns of cranberry
out the prettiest hat worn to the satin accented with pink, with
party, but names will not be trains 7 Their headpieces were
announced until after the judg- matching bows and they caring is completed.
ried bouquets of miniature carnations in shades of jflnk , combined
with American Beauty
McKinley Circles
shades of roses.

Lenten Meetings

The following McKinley Methodist Church Circle meetings
will be held Tuesday after Len*
ten Services which are to be
held at (ho Congregational
Church: Circle 5, with Mrs. L.
M, Ferdinandscn Jr., 464 Johnson St.; Circle G, with Mrs. Le
Roy Hodsqn, 373 W. Broadway ;
Circle 7, Friendship Room of the
church , with Mrs, Charles Puterbaugh ns hostess, and Circle fi. with Mrs . Fred Heyer ,
458 Johnson St.
Ci rcles 4 will meet Tuesday
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Blagsvedt . 1062 W.
King St.
Three Circles will meet at
various homes on Wednesday.
They arc : Circle 9, with Mrs.
Sherman Mitchell , 369 W. 4th
St at 9:.10 a.m ,; Circle a ,
with Mrs. Louis Pietsch , 276 E.
King St., for a dessert lunch at
1:30 p.m. and Circle 2 , with
Mrs . W. F, H cin , 1222 W, Broadway at 2 p.rn,

Dr . Hopf to Speak
At Jeff erson PTA
Dr, Carroll Hopf , Director ol
Education , will
Elementary
speak on "The Advanta ges ol
n Single Junior High School"
when (he Jeffe rson Parent
Teachers Association meets
Monday nt 7::i0 p.m.
Fathers pr esent will be counted double toward the room attendance pra/.e and the fourth
grade room fathers will serve
refreshments.
*
CHAUTAU QUA CLUB MEKTS
Chautauqua Club will meet nt
1:30 p.m. M onday nt the home
of Mrs, T, W, Smeed, I Oft K.
Broadway,
For All Around
Performance

COMMANDER
COAL
Can ") Be Beall

EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
P01 Etut 5/mborn St,

Where y&u get m are heat
nl dower cost ,

BEST MAN was the groom 's
brother , Thomas Winston Robinson , W i n o n a. Groomsmen
were Robert ' Bremner , Cambridge , Mass. ; Hanes Heller,
New York , N Y . ; Charles Dunn
McKee, Bronxville , N.Y: : Charles Steven Wilson , Oklahoma
City ; Paul Marlin Ressinger,
Lake Forest , 111. ; Albert C. Patterson IV and David Ramsey
Patterson , brothers oi the bride ,
both of Westfieid,
The reception was held at
Ihe Monday Afternoon Club ,
Plainfield , N,J.
The bridal couple will spend
(heir honeymoon in the Laurentians , Canada. Their future residence will be Germany. T h e
groom is in the Army and has
been stationed at Ft. Sill , Okla.
TIIK BRIDE is a graduate or
Westfieid High School, Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs ,
N.Y, , and the Hickox Secrc- I
taria ) School at Rndcliffe College, Cambridge , Mass.
The groom • is n graduate of i
Shattuck School at Faribault ,
Minn., and Yale University,
where he was a member of
Zeta Psi fraternity ,
Pre-nuptial social functions
Included a supper pa rty for outof-town guests, given by Mr.
and Mrs. William (;, Crothers ,
Westfieid; a bar shower given
by Mr. nnd Mrs, John M, WitIke and Miss Gail W iltke , W KS Ifield ; a luncheon given by Mr.
and Mrs, Albert C. Baldwin and
daughter . Miss Judi th Kaldwln
at Short Hills ; n rehearsal cocktail party given hy Mr. and
Mrs. E. Winston Rodormcr , Syracuse , N.Y ,; n rehcnrsnl dinner given by the groom 's parents nt Wnsh ngton House ,

North Plainfield ; ; a luncheon
bridal party , given by Mr, and
Mrs. Gebrge C. Putnam and
Miss ' .-Priscilla Putnam; and . a
luncheon for. the families, given
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lincoln and Miss Barbara Lincoln,
all at Westfieid. This morning
a. brunch was given for out-oftown , guests by Mr. and Mrs;
Dwight Field Eaton , Westfieid.
MR. AND MRS. Robinson
and daughters , Judith and Anne,
left last Sunday for the wedding, expecting to be gone
about 10 days, y
''
¦¦
.
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celebrated a triple birthday
Tuesday evening when they met
at the church. They honored the
birthdays '. ' of.--all: members, the
15th ainniversary of the church
and the 15th anniversary of the
Guild. : .
The Rev. David Ponath spoke
on 'The Schools and Education
of the Workers." He said , VGod
has granted to man no higher
calling in this life than that of
the preaching or teaching ministry, The three: levels of the
ministerial education are prep
school, college and the semi'
nary; ;
V ' ':- ': " . : . "
"Our synod supporLs six
schools with 55 percent of the
mission dollar going toward
their support. Our syno>d now
has SO ministerial vacancies,"
said Rev. :Ponath . He urged
parents to guide their children 's
training ; in the ministery or
teaching profession if their talents iare so inclined .
Mrs. Otto Breitlow volunteered to take charge of the
congregation 's subscriptions for
"The Northwestern Lutheran ,"
"Meditations ," and "Portals of
Prayer. "
Mrs. Steve Kwosek was elected vice president and Mrs.
Marvin Niemeyer , treasurer.
REV. PONATH READ a letter describing the organization
of the National Lutheran Women's Missionary Society which
the Guild decided to join. The
women decided to send 75 percent of the mite box offerings
to the circuit LWMS and 25 percent to the national organization.
The tables were decorated
with three birthday cakes,
monthly calendars and candles,
and the hostesses were the
Mmes. Marvin Jacobs , Sieve
Kwosek and Marvin Niemeyer,
Committees for March were
announced as follows: Church
cleaning, Mr.s. Warren Watzke ,
chairman , with helpers, Mrs.
Ronald Ramin and Mrs . Hrvin
Baudhuin; visiting, the Mnus,
Edwi n Loos and Willard Matzke
and hostesses , the Mmes. Evan
Dwles nnd Henry Jacobs ,

Six of the Women 's Society
of Christian Service Circles of
Central Methodist Church will
meet Wednesday. They are :
Circle 1; at; .9:30 a;m. at the
hontie . of Mrs. M. L. DeBolt
^
293 Orrin St!; Circle 2. at ,9:30
a.m. at the home of Mrs . Paul
Sanders, 1522 vW; Howard ; St. •
Circle 4, at 10:30 a.m. . at the
home of Mrs; Paul .Froker , 415
Grand St. ; Circle 5, at 1:30
p.m , at the home of Mrs. Karl
Pfeiffer. 625 Terry. Lane Dr.;
Circle ; 6. at :2:3!0 p.m. at the
church with the VMmes: B.V R.
Wandsnider , Arthur Sielaff and
Cora Todd , hostesses, and Circle 7 will meet at 8 :.45 p.m, at
the home ;of Mrs - E. Clayton
MR. and MRS; MICHAEL HENGEL. Rollingstone MinBurgess, 265 Main St., . with
nesota , : will , celebrate their Golden ; WeddingV :' aniversary^;
Mrs. C- R. Morrison assisting ; Feb;,23. There will .be a , reception at ¦'' the Public School,
hostess, v
from 2.30 'to .' 5 p.m: No , formal invitations -will be sent.
¦
• '
v (Eddie Rivers Photo) 7
The Central / Lutheran 's Circles' Bible study lesson topic
for tlie. month is "Filled With
":Spirit;"-. 'y . 7 : ' ' the
¦
The following circles will
meet on Tuesday ; Martha, at
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Reuben Sather , 672 W. Wabasha St., With Mrs, Parrell . Hoffman, co-hostess; Esther, at
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
E. F. Bachler , 412 Wilson St.,
with Mrs. Paul Berg, co-hostess;; Ruth at 1 :30. p.m. at the
home ot Mrs.'¦:Roy Christensen,
113 &. 3rd St. ; Business and;
Professional , at'- ''.the .- home of
Mrs. Fred Schillings 1326 W.
Broadway at 7:30 p^m; ; Lydia,
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Roy HowCi, 558vW. Sanborn
St., with . Mrs. : John Schmidt ,
co-hostess, and Goodview ; at
Mrs. Archie Halverson 's home ,
Minnesota City Rd., at 8 p.m.
. A group will meet at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Tepe , 454 Glenview Dr., Wednesday at 2 p.m.

It was announced the Woman 's Relief Corp will sponsor
a public card party Feb. 27 at
2 p.m. when they met at the
Redmen 's Hall Thursday. The
Mmes, Anton Pclowski and
Paul Knopp are on the comnniltee
An invitation wns read Inviting , the women to the Stoddard Woman 's Relief Corps
open house at the War Memorial Museum at Worthington ,
Minn , March 8 from 2 to 5
p.rn. This eenirncmorates their
80th anniversary.
It was decided to make a
donation to Child Welfare and
the National Flag fund ,
The Mmes, B. R. Wansnlder j
and Robert Gibbs were hostes- '
ses,

VFW AUXH.IA.RY
Nevilhc-Lien Auxiliary, VFW ,!
will meet Wednesday at fi p.m. !
in Ilie VFW Club, Reports of!
the district meeting und winter '
,
conference will be given.

but your hearing may be

OUT OF FOCUS
If you know when people are talking, but can 't hear
every word they soy — VOU'RI- NOT Of-:A I'.
Your hearing h«i slipped oul of focus.
Amiivnx tun he lp put your world into focin again.
Sim ply, inexpensively, almost invisibly modem
hearing science can bring you.pet feet clarity (it Inst,

"

RAILWAY CLU?
EAGLES AUXILIARY
The Chicago; and Norti WestEagles : Auxiliary will meet ern Railway Women 's Club will
at EagleS Hall at.S p.m.: Mon- meet! at 2 p.m/ Thursday at
day. The drillv team will prac- the home of Mrs: G. W. Engtice at 7 p:m. and the- officers lerth , .279^ E-v 3rd St.: Mrs
¦will meet ait 7:30 p^rtv. There Fred Eastman will be co-host
¦will be initiation of candidates. ess 7 :- -
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"| SAW YOUR AD IN TODAY'S
PAPER" . Speaking is the young businessman who has been reading the
Want Ads to find good used power
tools for his home workshop. If you
have tools or hobby items you no longer use , you can sell thern easil y
through a low c ost Want Ad. Call
3321 to place your ad.

$3.78 for one week
Less 10% Cash Discount

j

_
- j
AUDIVOX
HEARING
AID
SERVICE
|
J
31( M«in Street
I
I
Lynim Tow«r
La Cro»s» , Wli. j
J

'*

9_______9_____________B_____________S^____Ml9r^
7l 3*« ' ^

$2,16 for three days

*

Without obligation send me nn - l-Ht -.V. inticiise
AUDIVOX MODEL "Sprite " RI :IM.1CA
Addres*

REBEOH LODGE
Wenpnah Rebekah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Odd Fellows Temple. Application s for membership will
be - acted on. ;

90c for one day

SEND THI S COUPON TODAY I

,

An officers are to dress in
white and the drill team in uniform." ' ,'

An 18-word Ad costs only:

/¦/< / ;/:.' A T R U H - U/ E R I I ' L I C A of the smallest
Audivox ever mhdc , to Anyone answer i ng this
advertisement. It 's yours lo keep, FKlil:, Wear-test
it at home , privately ~ M itiwni r«tf or oli-ligaiion
oj any kind)

\

WWI AUXILIARY
. Winona Auxiliary to Barrack
1082,. WWI Veterans,1 will meet
Thursday , at 8 vp.m. in Ihe
Teamsters Union - Club. After
the meeting the women will
join the .- Barracks.- members for
lunch and make plans for a
joint installation
meeting Mn
¦
March. . '. "¦¦[

Woman 's Relief Corps
To Sponsor Party

YOU'RE NOT DEAF!

More Than A
Laxative Is Often

,*"• ALPENKRAUTER
« «n<t •lom» rli(<—

¦¦

Mrs ; Frederick Callender

Trinity Guild Notes x
Tri ple Birthdays
Central Lutheran
The; Trinity Guild of Good- Circles to Meet
view Trinity Lutheran Church

AdvertlsnmcrO

El .AJHJ Wh»nyon t t r l mil o I
»rH,n«r»mu«nili«rIfflBDnO
¦
I V ««M W ««
f„ T irnm h»«i* MhM..
r«i , hkwttnf. Indium'Inn »n1 l»rV of »i>l»«ht« ,whid> m»r »H l»itii*locnniili«'
(lon - Mt prompt, plr»«»nt ff lief wli h
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WSCS To Hold Six
Circle Meetings

N
I

DAILY NEWS

WANT ADS

USE

Pff ridm^ i Cdiim -Crtsts Red China
Near Break
61 Years in Coming With R ussia
¦
. yy - . . . ' : .

; .v . -

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -' the
Panama Canal crisis really began back in 1903, as former Ambassador Joseph ' S. Farland
sees it,7 and has been 61 years
coming to a climax*;
..
Now. Farland says.' the time
Is long overdue for the United
States and Panama to stop playing around with fringe issues
and meetv the central problem
head on. ¦' .The central problem as he
presents it—and he was a foremostVIIS: expert for more than
three years—is Panama 's; demand ¦for7 av canal partnership
with the United States. The former envoy stops short of saying
this demand should be met; But
he : insists the. United States
should face up. to it.
The demand is at the heart of
fhe dispute \phich exploded into
violence along the Canal Zone a
month ago and . could erupt
again if diplomacy fails to keep
tempers calm. The exp losion
left ho doubt that thousands of
Panamanians, stirred up here
and there by Castro Communist
agitatorsv.' are extremely dissatisfied with; the treaty arrangements under ; which- the United
States has absolut e control bf
the canal , its surrounding.zone ,
and all its operations. '
Farland , 49 , a West Virginian,
discussed the prolonged and
continuing crisis in an exclusive
interview with The Associated
Press , giving the7 first , detailed
exposition of views he had pre^
viously praented to. the government : during his service as ambassador .'
He resigned last August after
becoming in 31-2 years the most
popular . U.S. : representative
ever.; to serve in V Panama; He
was less popular ; in official
¦Washington where, in efforts to
change
policy or personnel , he
¦
had .•'¦trod on toes in the State
and Defense departments and
the Agency for international Development and Central Intelli.' ;¦¦
gence Agency. -¦.
; Farland; recently charged;that
theyWhite 7 House had "passed
the word" at the time of his return that he was to be ignored
by top policy makers; He was
not . given the customary debriefing -r- final consultation —
and he found all doors; shut
against him; Nor was he consulted on the January outburst
in Panama;, though . W has been
regarded by many State.Depart-:
ment officials as a first-rate envoy ! with excellent contacts —
perhaps the best
any U,S. citi:
zen has — : '-in . the Panamanian
government, y y v
Here are kiey questions and
answers ' drawn from Farland's

. .. . .

experience and first - hand ; tagotiistic toward thd people in
knowledge on what's vwrong be- ithe zone? ' .' tween the United States and
A. By and large , no. But probPanania:vv '
i Iems : develop, .not because of
Q. What is behind the crisis majorities but usually because
between the IIS. and Panama? of ¦minorities;'.' The 4th of July
A. You haye to look back into Avenue is one of; the dividing
history. The trouble really start- lines in Panama City; and there
ed in 1903 when we signed the are feelings of ultra-nationalism
treaty which gave us rights to on both sides of that avenue.
build the canal.; Panama had '.. Q. To what . extent do you
been a part of Colombia. We think personal feelings on either
had offered Colombia a treaty, side miay be responsible for the
but their assembly adjourned trem enddus emotional outbursts
without acting on it. A few of the kind that recently dismonths later Panama declared rupted TIS.-Panamanian relaits . independeonce, and vwe recog- tions ?7 .. .
nized it; .;: .
A. , Again , take a quick look
7 That was on Nov. 6. 1903. On at the past; "We practiced segrethe 18th we had a signed and gation iri the Canal Zone up to
sealed treaty with Panama. We about 1955 (when the 1903 treaty
had helped Panama become in- was amended iri Panama 's fadependent , and the treaty we vor). We had iri : the zone two
made with Panama was very /systems of payment . A U.S.citidifferent frorri the treaty we had zen was paid in gold ; a, non-;U;S.
offered Colombia;
citizen in silver. Stores, schools,
- .' ." Q. What were the: ^ differ- toilets,7 all sorts of things were
segregated. : There were gold
ences?
:¦". A. There were four that were stores and silver stores. That
Colombia system was a source of trouble.
important. . First ,
would have retained sovereign; Q. What does the canal meati
ity over the canal. But in the to Panama financially? ;'.' .
treaty with Panama; sovereign A. The original annual paycontrol of the Canal Zone was ment was^§250,000. . That has
given to the United States. .
been raised twice ' and is; now
$1,930,000. But as the: informed
Second, the term offered Panamanian is well aware, that
Colombia was, I . believe, 99 is only, a small fraction of what
years plus; the right of renewal, the canal means to the . gross
The treaty we signed -with Pan- national product of. Panama.
ama gave us the canal in per- Panama s annual increment as
'
petuity.' :¦.a result of isalaries, wages, purThird , the -width ot the Canal chases and the like . is. about
Zone proposed td Colombia was $85,oop i o6o. ;;' ¦ •
six miles wide. The zoine we got
from Panama is 10 miles wide. Q. How does the U.S. AA proFourth, we. ottered Colombia a grarn fit in?
judicial arrangement including A. Until a- few years ago it
Colombian courts, U. S. courts was mainly a small, technical
and mixed courts. Te nder the assistance program. It became
Panama treaty we have U;S, large about 1960 when Washington put, new. emphasis . on loans
courts in the Canal Zone,
Q; Do you unean that Pana- and grants for development unmanians have been objecting on der the Agency for International
these points -— the absolutevand Development-, and later the Alliperpetual U.S. control of the ance for Progress. (Aid to.Panama has been running about $6
canal "— since 1903?
million a year recently).7
A. The objections began practically before the ink was dry on Q. What is your criticism of
the document. And tlie Pana- the iicl program in Panama?
manians are still concerned , vi- A. My basic concern is very
tally V nationalistically, by these simple. There . has been too
much emphasis on so-called
very points.
social
development to the detriQ, What about the United
States' attitude toward the ment of economic developments.
Q. Can you be more specific?
canal?' . ¦
A. The canal quite suddenly A. For one thing, We have too
changed our whole position in many lending, Agencies in Washthe world; It was a great engi- ington , They compete against
neering achievement. We suc- each other. : "We have too many
ceeded, you know , where the grandiose concepts of what 5s
French had failed. The French needed. We are building highwere the great builders of that ways in Latin Americ a when all
, an all-weathtime, and; they had dug the we need is a trail
'¦. ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦'•¦¦;
er
trail...
.
/
Suez Canal; The success in Pan- ¦
'
- '
ama was an important contribu- . My . -. emphasis was on the
tion to the development of U.S. farm-to-market roads , actually
little all-weather trails. There
prestige as a world power.
are few beasts of burden in
Q. Are the Panamanians aii- Pana ma and much of the coun..

Australian s Just War Raging
Love Americans Over African

By WILL GrtlMSLET
SYDNEY , Australia (AP)-As
far as Australians are concerned
there 's no such animal as the
"Uj* ly American. "
The Yanks , often pictured as
puffed up with wealth and power , may nol win popularity contests in Bangkok and Beirut ,
Zurich find Zanzibar. But the
people love 'em in this broad , developing land of the loalas and
kangaroos.
"All you need is an American
accent and yon get treated like
a king , " si-id a paunchy Pitt
Street puh keeper ns he fanned
the foam from a tankard of potent Australian beer. "All the
sheiliihs start swooning. The
hlnkos shout another round of
beer , Before you know it , you 're
humming 'The Slar-Spangled
Banner , ' "

Australia Is n distant branch
nf the British Commonwealth , in
some respects loynl anrl deeply
rooted in the British traditions ,
hut it' s gelt inn lo look and net
more like a boisterous nephew of
Uncle Sam.
"We .-ire
¦ n lot closer to America limn I'.ngl iin d -- nn| only In
miles but in our culture and
liahil y " ;i young executive for
A l arge Austnill/in oil firm remarked "1 wouldn ' t be surprised if som e day we wind up
as another nl vour states —-
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At Iho End of Ulayirit- St.

Wasteland

what would we be, No . 51?"
A talkative taxi driver — and
they 're all talkative when they
find they 've got a fare , from
across the Pacific — put . it an- KHARTOUM , Sudan (AP)-A
other way as he nursed his hack vicious hit-and-run war is ragdown Castlereigh Street in the
heart of this bustling metropo- ing almost secretly over a
parched
African
wasteland
lis.
nearly as big as France.
"I think we ought to quit singing "God Save fhe Queen ' and . Generally backed by about '3. 5
start singing 'God Save Austral- million pagans, a handful of
ia ,' *' he said glumly, "Our best Christian-educated leaders are
friend is the United States, not attempting to wrest three squalid provinces from Arab-ruled
John Bull. "
Sudan
and create an African
In fairness, it must be said
that this cab driver 's viewpoint state of "Azania. "
frorn brush and
Striking
probably represents a small nnd
mars
hes,
near-naked
tribal wardisgruntled minority.
riors
have
isolated
government
or
the
Indonesians;
"If the
Communist Chinese sweep down j outposts, In many places the
only safe travel is by convoy .
on us , who 's going to come to
Government repr isals have
our rescue? ISot the Limeys, lt
will be the Americans , jusl as sent thousands sock ing refuge
across nearby frontiers . The
they did the last time.
"Remember the Japanese jails are full ,
were almost on our necks, movTh* Sudan African National
ing in as far as New Ouinea , ! Union - SANU — claims 10,000
When we asked lo br ing our I Sudanese t roops nre tied down
boys back from North Africa to , in t hree southern provinces ,
hel p defend the country, Church- ' Equuloria ,' Upper Nita nnd Bnhr
ill (Prime Minister Winston el (i nzznl, Conservative cstirnChurchill) sa id 'no.' He said if ! nles say one third of Sudan 's
the Japanese swept over Aus- 1ll ,()<X)-mnn a rmy i.s engaged.
tralia , the allies would come
(lOvernment reticence and
back later and ehnsc them out.
the inaccessibility of the , area
"Well, yon know what hap- hnve served lo keep news from
pened ? The Tanks ca me down seepi ng out , though serious
and pulled us out o( a jam. We fighting hns been going on for
more t han a year .
will never forget th ai. "
The fight ing — p ittin g Negro
When President Joh n F. Kennedy wns slain by nn .assassin 's nguinst Arab in open warfare —
bullet under a hot Dallas sun touches sensitive n«'i'ves not
hut in bor dering
last November , the gri-of in Aus- onl y in Sudan
,
Kthlopia
Kenya
, Uganda and
tralia seemed to match that in
the Congo,
the United States.
"Our embassy wn« flooded
Th* lender of the southerners ,
with telephone calls nnd letters a lull , nervous Dinkn tribesman
fro m people expressing the it- numt-tl Willi am Den^, clnlms ,
sorrow ," said William J1'. Battle , "We nre looking for JI peaceful
U.S , ambassador to Australia sell lenient, "
nnd personal friend of Ihe Into
But In almost (he same
president.
breat h lie adds that Ihe southerners want Independence and
the only lliing they ate wil ling
Swedes Sell 20,000
lo negotiate is a self-drtennln nGrindstones to Cuba tion plebiscite , which Ihey aro
confident of winning overwhelmVJSUy , Swfdon (AP ) -- The iii filySwedish
company
(intimitis
Lik e most of the loaders of
SlipMcnbolag reported livsl week the rnowmenl. Deng I.s a Hoil Uns sold 30 ,0O{) grindstones man C-tthr- 'ir , ciluenliMl in mistu Cuba In l»<e used fnr slinrji- sion .schools and for a lime a I
ening sugar onne kniv es,
the Unive rs ity of Khartoum ,

-

¦
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try cargo is carried on the back
of the campesino (peasant). We
got a road built into the ^village
of Sona , in a rice growing area ,
at a cost of less than $5,000 a
mile. This area is how -part ;bf
the life-stream of Panama -and
will start producing more rice
than it consumes...

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Recent developments Jiint that
Red China is almost ready to
push its quarrel with the Russians beyond the point of no return with a blast that can shake
world communism to its foundations. ¦'.: ' ¦

Q. What about aid In educaRed China's leaders seem to
tion?7^
be edging closer to the day when
A, We are building schools but they Will deliver the final blow
we fail to put textbooks in' those to the already damaged Mosschools. Only within the recent cow-Peking axis. . If and , when
past has a book program been they do, the world will witness
undertaken. I complained about the spectacle of two contending
this deficiency to e-very con- Communist movements.
gressman I could, to the aid
The blow will fall if the Red
program , and USIA.
Chinese command decid es to deQ. Were the Panamanian chil- nounce the Sovi leadership as
et
dren getting any boobs ,at. all? colonialist Repeated;
recitations
.
¦
' •¦' .A. The Communists were of; Chinese territorial grievances
;
sending in books. Tliey Were against the Russians may be
used to some degree in build- paving the way; for this outright
ings that we were; constructing, accusation . ;;
Q. What happened in Panama . This would amount to a . Red
between your departure in Au- Chinese grab for command of
gust and the rioting in January; revolutionary movements in
What happened to cause the Africa- . .and '' Asia, and perhaps
rioting?
even Latin America. Peking
;A. 3 don't know all that hap- seems in a nriood to denounce
pened. I had been.much con- the Russians as cynical . colonizcerned about the fact that the ers of non-Russian, nonwhite
progress we had made had; peoples. It has hinted broadly
merely changed the political cli- ' that ; it regards as , weak-kneed
mate td make .it more favorable Khrushchev 's opposition to "coto the adjustment, of differences, 'j lonialism ", around the world, v .
But; the basic differeitces were, I
and are, still there. TBiey're hot i Peking has made it clear it
Soviet Premier Khruall one-sided, either. j wants
shchev 's - head. If it cannot
Q. You enjoyed the national achieve that , and if the Khrupopularity, in Panama and the : shchev group appears to . be
people evidently thought you re- ! firmly iri control in Moscow for
spected their ; aspirations. . Do j the foreseeable future;. Red Chiyou think they feel tlie United ) na is likely to adopt rather drasStates respects 'their . aspira- ] tic measures . The lever can be
lions?,, .
X - X X ' X ' ; '/ ' - " '¦'¦. ';;.; China 's territorial grievances.
: A. I don 't agree, and I didn 't
The Chinese Shave little hope
agree, as the government of of throwing the Russians ; out of
Panama; was well aware , With areas that were once Chinese:
all of their demands; or posi- But" - '.'they.- can embarrass the
tions 7 But . I felt , and feel that Russians . by picturing; them as
basically in order to work .out imperialist oppressors of nonany understanding "we : must white peoples and try to dammeet the basic problems head- age the Rusisian image in the
on. This, applies to both the eyes : of those Asians, Africans
Panamanians and the Ameri- and Latin Americans who incline tovvard violent revolution.
cans; Q. There has been sonie sugThe Chinese in their Feb. 3
gestion that there are too m any broadside against Khrushchev.
i
U.S. authorities in Panama—the again brought
up the question of
ambassador, the commander of China 's
Sinkiang
Province,
U.S.. military forceis, the gover- When they do this and when
nor of the Canal Zone ;What do they discuss "unequal " Russianyou think?y ;
Chinese treaties , the goal seems
A. We have U.S. brass bust- not the hope of regaining terriing out all over. One recommen- tory but the expectation of ¦ apdation that I made years ago plying pressure against Khruwas that there should be one shchev 's leadership of v world
U.S. voice in Panama and the communism.
zone. When T was ambassador
I was on the best of terms with
both the governor and. the military ; commander. But; that kind
of relationship has not always
been true and would mot necessarily be in the future. Anyway,
the Canal Zone is the problem
between the United States and
Panama , and in any great activity one voice is essential.
Q. What do you se* as the
solution to the problem of divided authority? : .- ' ¦
A. In my opinion (he ambassador will eventually have to
exercise that voice. I think he
will have to have some policy
powers in the zone along with
his duties as the envoy of the
United States to the government of Panama. The U.S. citizens in the zone, about 16,000 of
them , generally feel the ambassador is Washington 's ambassador to the zone , though of course
he is not.
The necessity for changing
the ambassador 's role will decrease rad ically if a second
canal is bui lt because then
there would be far fewer U.S ,
citizens. The complement would
be maybe 500 people as against
lfi .OOO.
Q, How would this come
about?
A. There would be no need lo
operate the present c anal if a
sea level canal were opened, A
sea level canal would not have
all the locks and equipment
that the present canal has. I understand it would be over 1 .01)0
feet wide and ships would sail
through without event the assistance of pilots , This , incidentally, is a matter of great concern to Pnnamn , Think of the
drop in the number of individuals who would be employed.
Q, As th« Hltnatlon now stands
the Cnnnl Zone runs through
tho heart of Panama and (lie
country exists on either side of
it , Do you see nny ad\r nnlngc in
working toward a kind of partnershi p arrangement between
the U. S. and Panama?
A, The concept of partnership
i.s what Ihe Pannmnnuins wnnl.
They nre not inter ested in having an internal innnl hotly lake
over Ihe canal. They say "This
is between the UnlU'd Slides
and I'nnama . If you give up
your rights here , this i.s ours. "
(). What would partnership
actually menu '.'
A. In ft practical sense, It
would mean a greater return to
Panamanians. These are things
Ihey look lo~a grealer return lo
their Rovcrnment , n grout or pnrtieipnl lon in the opcrnlion in
lerms of personnel , mini ;i voice
in the management , This is
what they have been .slriviii ffor over Ihe years.

South American
Dutdi Colony
Under Red Fire

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
PARANARIBO ," yS u r i n a m
(AP)—Hiding the modest onestory residence of Surinam 's
prime minister is a high newly
built wall of concrete blocks,
broken glass imbedded at the
top.. . v : V
Lounging against the wall ,
three or four men in sport shirts
and slacks eye suspiciously all
who pass, on foot or in car, They
are police.
Johhan Adolf Pcngel had the
wall built , he says, lo keep out
enemies who want lo kill him.
Communists especially.
Hunk , his critics scoff, Nobody wants to assassinate the
minister-president of (his tropical Dutch territory on the northeast coast of South America ,
they say . The life of his coalition government is in greater
danger t han his own,
But In the dist ant future of
.Surinam sonic of its leaders da
see the possible menace of communism unless political slnbility
is maint ained for its peaceful,
industrious , cheerful population
of *ir>(),(H)0 inh-abilants whose
skins are mainly black , brown
or vollovv.
Whether Pengcl , lit . fnt Creole
political boss of African ancestry, hns the executive ability 1n
stay in power is- Ihe issue right
now , The opposition says he
doesn 't,
Opposition lenders predict «
breakdown
of
government ,
mnkiiig new elect ions necessary wit hin three months unless the administration becomes
more efficient, Some of his own
"National party 's members nre
askin g him foi' stronger lendership at the siinti e time others
profess lo see tendencies toward
si rung-man rule .
Not that any body fenrs n oneparly dictatorshi p whure the
population is divided among a
•ilo/cMi pa rlies on racinl und religious lines , Nepro and Asiatic ,
Ilommi Catholic , I'rote.slanl ,
Hindu , Moslem . What alarms
some i.s .-in itppareiit attempt to
silence critics.
Pcngi'l Is hying Ui be n otic
Willi hand, Ihey say, as minis
Rer-prcsident , minister of gen
•et'iil affairs , minister of anterior
•minister of finance , boss of tin
Malloii.-il piuty IMK I boss of tin
L'fi-unlflo labor fcdemllou he or
KfHil/.crl in lliriti.

:X SOMETHING'? BRUIN . . . The
: grow n-ups seem to be having all the
• . funvat this -resort;in Hokkaido ,; Japan, ;
. wher-e one of the attractions; is a two-;

ye;ar :old tear , that ; has been trained ;
to haul; a sledful'. -. pf children. The , ' .
children look as though they 're just
going along for the ride, (AP photofax)
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Khrushchev
Sees Hike in
Food Supplies

^if^B
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mighty Socialist country," he
declared. "The program of
J creating a large-scale chemical
! industry is within the possibilities of our people. There is no
question that it will be ful- COCHABAMBA , Bolivia (AP)
filled '•
—A bus dived off a winding
The Soviet premier said a mountain road into a ra-vine
good machine , wiiether made in
. a Socialist or a capitalist coun- near here Thursday, killing 15
J try, - can be successfully used in . passengers. Thirty-five others
] building communism . and . any ( were injured , 22 of them seriMOSCOW (AP) - Premier officials who do not apply new | ously.'
Khrushchev ' believes t h a t ! ideas "must be replaced and
with the aid of . capitalist me- ; others promoted. 1'
thods and machines , the Soviet
Union will cover its farmlands
with chemical fertilizer in seven years, doing what capitalist countries took decades to do;
: CHELMSFORD ; En g I a n rl
Addressing the plenary meet(AP)—Cashier
Keith RoRers of
"
ing of the ' Communist party 's VATICAN CITY JAP ) - Pope ;
the
Essex
County
i
Council
Paul
VI
has
ordered
a
special
Central Committee in summing
up the Soviet food crisis , Khru- 1 issue pf Vatican stamps to help ] burned $1,302 in a waste paper
shchev said "certain politicians I in the campaign lo save ancient j furnace , Chelmsford magisin capitalist countries contend ' Nubian monuments from being¦ ] trates were told last week .
that the planned program of de- lost under the Nile waters of tlie ,' Rogers. 46. pleaded . guilty to
larceny of the money and was
velopment of chemistry is be- Aswan Dam.
The series , to be issued March ] put on probation for two years.
yond the strength of Soviet
economy. "
; 10, will be valued at 1.5, 3, 11 .5, |He told police : "I couldn 't stand
I and .10 cents. They will depict the sight of money any longer
"Hut the Soviet Union Is a Nubian monuments,
and 1 had to burn it. "

Bus Goes Off
Road , 75 Die

:
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' '
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Special Vatican
Stamps Ordered

Bank Cashier
Burns $1,302
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Winona Funerals

Miss Erma l^owlea
Donald Lejk
RUSHFORD , Mian. (Special ) Funeral services for Donald J.
—Miss Errna Rowle«, 62, daugh- Lejk, 261 E. Sanborn St., were
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs .- E. .j held Saturday at 9 a,m, at,Ca th'
B.v Rowlee , former Rushford cdral of the Sacred- ' Heart , the
residents , died Feb. 6 at Minne- Rev. Joseph Laplaj ite officiatapolis. :Services were Saturday ing,yBurial . Was in St. Mary 's
in Minneapolis with burial at Cemetery. '
Rushford Monday.
Pallbearers were: Gerald CiSurviving are two sisters , Miss-: sewski, Ronald Vondrasek , RobBlanche A. Rowlee, Minneapolis , ! ert Welch , Robert AVise, Ches ter
and Mrs.: A. Kramer , Kehycn, Lilla: and Byron Anderson. Minn., and .two brothers , Ernest ,
Spring Valley, and Merle - Coon
"" - 1
Rapids , Wis.

Fire Burns
Brightlyat
Bak of aAg ain

DAKOTA,; Minn. (S pecial) !— ,
An:-, elderly Nodine man was '
temporarily; speechless the other
day w hen he looked out the winFRIDAY
dow of his home and saw many
ADMISSIONS
wagonloads of stove length
. Karen Kowalski, 1103 W. 5th
wood ready and waiting. .. ' .. -'!¦ / I
" 7 -v .
St. .William Mieike;- always eager j
Darwin L. Graves, 416 Steu' :; '
'
'
ben -St7 7 v - ; : 7;v. v v :v. v-v
to do his own w-ork and care for ' :
Mrs. ¦ Emil Sauer, Arcadia ,
his premises himself became ill
'
¦ ':
Wis; ' ' , ' ' "V - - . -v .
a few weeks ago; 7
v Eagnhild Hansen , RushfordSoon his woodpile was dwindMinn.
: ' Dbnna Rae .Lukitseh , 310 W.:
ling down to nothing. When taMrs. Jana Drake
Lake St. •¦:'
vern Cornwell and Robert . Pap"
'
{:RUSHFORD
. -.Minn; (Special)
DISCHARGES
enfuss, .vNodine , learned that
ilrs. Fra nk Rossin j r. and — Mrs . Jana Drak« , 84, WashClement
Frappier had sonie
ington,
,
D:C.,
former
Rushford
baby , 82S W. Mark St.
trees ;!to cut for firewood ,, they,
. -Mrs : Edward Sik.orski , 811 W. resident , died there Thursday!
'
'
cut them and delivered the ciilShe had been , ill one year.
Wark..St; ; v ,:V yV y .
up stove wood to Mielke 's house.
She : was born h ere April 8, 1
Mrs. Frank L. Gerry and
.That supply was insufficient ,
Q
(Special)
1879,
DURAND.
Wis.
to
Mr.
and
Mrs,
,
Tag!
Minn
.
Lewiston,
baby,
's ; condition; didn 't
Dale: ¦ E. Webber, Rushford , land and married Frank Drake.. Expenditures for aid adminis- and Mielke
¦
improve
as
he had anticipated.
"
'
:
tered
by
the
Department
of
They
operated
¦
a
harness
shop
'
•
.
Minn;
.
'-.:. Once more Nodine men came
Public
Welfare
,
Pepin
County,
and
moved
to
Washington
,
D.C
,
Mrs. William E. Ybungbauer ,
7
totaled! , $248,63186 last year , tovhis rescue. Arnold Zenke , Ar20 years > ago.
Alma- Wis.
¦
¦:
;Survivors
include one son , according to the annual ; report nold Welter , Roy Schroeder, Ed1264
:Mrs, Douglas Callander;
¦¦
Frederick , Washington , D. C.; submitted to the County Board ward and Theodore Pohlman ,
Wincrest Dr. \ : '• ' . - .
Rollatid Diekrager. and Norber f
Mrs. Fred E.. Sacia , Gales- one daughter, Mrs. Frances of Supervisors last .week.
Old age assistance took 63 Sclimilz knew that tie tops
Nelson ,. Washington , D C 7; three
ville, Wis. - . - . .
¦¦.' Earl O. Benson., Rushford , brothers, Orrin , Fosston , Minn!; percent of the total , $156,618; were available on the Betsinger
1
.-.
Andrew , Winona , and Orley, aid to: dependent children; in- ¦farm . Minn. - . - .
,:•
The
seven men , with : four
.David J. Holien, 1734 Kraem- San Diego , Calif ., and three sis- cluding foster homes, 21,27 perone circle .saw. five
ters j ¦Mrs. Lettie Lundblad Vand cent. 552:754; the disabled 15.fi . chain saws,
:
er Dr.
v Mrs. Alphphse Lejk , 261 E. Mrs;';¦Ernest (MinnaeV Krockow . percent , , ' $38 ,912- and the hi ind , i tractors and; five wagons went
Rushford ,. and Mrs , . Alfred less than one percent , $432. : : |to work , one - inorning and b y
Sanborn St. ' V
j noon had the wood ,delivered:
John Stuber , Red Wing, Minn. ( Vivian). , Sundby, . Water3bo ,
OF THE TOTAL paid for old ! When spring: arrivPs again ,
7
Ib-wa
BIRTHS V .
age assistance. 64:7 percent , folks along, the. ;way expect to
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Graves , Funeral services will be;at 2 $101,332, - went for medical ex;see ' 'Bill'' riding his bicy'G.l.c^to
Lamoille , Minn., a .daughter. ; p.m. MondaV at ; Rushford Lu- penses and the remaining 35.3 Dakota
. Or La Crosse; for food
Mr. arid Mrs. James Kalrnes , theran : Church , i the Rev. M. percent ,; $55,285 ,: in direct aid.
and clothing, He seldom accepts
J
Minn
;,
,
a
daughter
Eugene
Foehringer
officatlrig.
Rollingstone ,
¦ Mr. and Mrs. Roger Baker , Burial will be in Oak Grove State arid federal reimburse- , a ride with! somone else, and
.
ments totaled $135,289 ,; or 90.2 ; feel s that he shoul d longer drive
St , Charles ,; Minn,, a daughter. Cemetery ,
percent , leaving 9l8 percent , a car on,the "fast roadsv '.'
'. . Mr;:ain d' Mrs. Sherman Wood- . Friends may call after Mon¦
$21,329;, as the county 's share. '!-:
¦
¦ ¦V¦ ¦ •
: ' . .. - . . ¦ - ¦
.' ¦
ward , La . Crescent , Minn-., a day noon at the church. Jensen The county also!received $5,871 I .- ' . - . '
'
'
¦
•¦
'
,
charge;
of from; the state equalization
Funeral Home; is in
daughter.arrangements. V
SATURDAY
. fund; -!! '
ADMISSIONS
Of aid to: children and foster
Mrs. Henry WiWiese , 4615 5th
home
care , 86.2 percent or
Municipal Court
St., Goodview. '• - .'. '
$45,tM)3 was vin ; monthly payMrs. James T. Stanek , 1082 E.
ments and ;13,8 percent-or $7,324
:.v . WINONTA
8th St.. v . .
for medical expenses. , , 875
E.
Robert E. Rozek , 18,
Mrs, Albert E. Urness , 222 4th St., pleaded guilty in muniThe number of children In the
Grand.St. . .'.
cipal court Saturday morning to program ranged from a lovy of
DISCHARGES
a - charge of . speeding. Judge 65 jn March to 87 iii December .
BLAIR ,' .Wis. (Special) — For
Susan M. Briggs, 361 Druey John D. McGill gave him the al- State and; federal partic ipation
the first , time in the history of
-wit
ercent¦„.
'
77,1
847,
;
h
$41
was
•
p
ct.v •¦:
.
ternatives of a $25- fine ! or e ight
Ihe Blair-Preston volunteer fire
Harold E. Emmons, 1265 W. days in the city jail. The fine the county paying 22:9 percent;
:
department
, members left the
'
'Vv
2nd St.v was paid. Police arrested Rozek •$il .728v city V Thursday night to hbl'd
Mrs. Edwin Stifai , Cochrane , Friday - at ,8:44 a.m. at 3rd and i: The greater! part of disabled
their annual dinner at a differi
Wis.. .
Liberty Streets. He had been aid ,;:57.1 percent , $22,223, was ent location — Cliib Midway,
Darwin Graves, 416 Steuben clocked between JFranklin and for medical , with 42.9 percent ,
Independence , 11 miles away/St. w
Kansas Streets dri ring 40 miles $16,678, in . direct payments. The
Then it happened/— an hour
number of cases reached a liigh
Richard Puda .s , Minneapolis , an hour in a 30-miLle zone.
¦"',
before
they were to leave, the
¦
7
Minn.
..
Four Winona drivers forfeited of 36. in December. State: and siren sounded. !.
Mrs. -Eugine Lotis and bab y, a total of $70 by failing to " ap- federal participation , 76.3 perThe alarm came from the Ev: cent; was $29,660, with the counRed Top Trailer-Court.
.
¦ pear Saturday morning in hiuni-: 's share being 23.7
percent 7 or erett Hanson farm less than "a
ty
Joseph Irvin , Winon a Rt. 2 .- '-' ' ci pal. coiirt. V
' ¦f
mile west of here. It was only a
, Mrs. Harold Keech and baby,
9,251. '- - '
729E.
Michael
G.
Cadal
18,
.
cliimncy fire at the residence of
'
¦
1680 Kraemer Dr: . ' ":
Broadway, was arrested Feb. 8 NINETY CHILDREN from 44 Mr. and' - Mrs. Theodore TranLaurel 1. Dahl ,' 524 Wilsie St.
at 12;45 a!rri. by the State HighMrs. Lenuel Brist and baby , way Patrol as he drove from PepinV County families were berg and no .damage/was done ,
serviced by the department last but it could have developed into
Minnesota City , Minn. ,;¦
Lamoille to - Homer , Minn., oh I' year,' "77
a house fire , and it delaved the
Harry Johnson , 452 Main-St. .
lLSy. HighwayV ;14-61. !He was j The work of the welfare de- dinner.bri efly, "¦' ¦ . . " . ' . . ¦' .-' :- ,Mrs. John Heim and baby, St.
charged with driving 80 miles an partment with children involved
' *- .
Charles. Minn. ;
. .
WHEN THEY did get tinderzon e and he supervision, and:! - legal cus tody
' IVIrs; LeRoy Storsvecri 227 E - hour in a 55-mile
' '- - - '
,
'
'
.
Way,
several firemen from the
forfeited
S25..
.
juven
ile
transfers
from
the
!
King St. -. -'. Ronald . P. Cisewski , 707 Grand court ; studies and investigations Whitehall department stood by;
J
St., was arrested Thursday at for the court ;' delinquency ; be- Also ,:in case of, emergency, the
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
8:40 p.m. . between Huff Street havior problems referred from Taylor department would have
- ' High- the schools ; psychological eval- assisted: ' .
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) - and Clark's Lane on U.S.
The Tranbergs live in: a resiway .14-63; Police arrested . him uations ; study pf alleged negAt St. Joseph' s Hospital;
dence
owned by Everett Hanson
in
on
a
charge
of
driving
80
miles
physical
abuse
lect
anil
.
.
Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Benusa ,
on one of his ' several-farms. Late
delinan
hour
in
a
55-mile
to.
zone.
He
broken
homes
or
due
,
Cochrane Feb. 6. a son .
quent parents; children with last July the 100-foot barn on the
Mr. and Mrs. TJiaddeus Kot- forfeited $25.
. Gene A. Staals , rural White- medical problems ; unmarried place occupied by the Tranbergs
larz ,, Arcadia , Feb. 6 , a son . :
runaway . children ; was destroyed b y fire apparentMr . and Mrs. Paul Sylla , Ar- hall , was arrested on a charge mothers;
ly caused!by defectiv e wiring.
of failing to display curreii t ve- adoption studies , etc .
cadia , last Sunday , a son.
conducts
hicle
registration.
Police
The
department
About HO attended ihe banquet.
made
Mr. and Mrs . .Jerome Holerthe arrest Fridav at 11:38 a.m. child study for other agencies. Guests of the volunteers were
ing, Arcadia ,Monday, a son:
at Ruff Street and U.S. High- It has supervision over the 10 retired firemen and members of
w a y GI. He forfoittcd $10, '
licensed foster . homes in the the Blhir Cily Council and PresRupert D. Co:;, 363 1Waba- county ; 12 children were receiv- ton Tow n Hoard , and wives.
Weather
sha SI., was arrested Saturday ing foster home care. The .deIn former years the dinner has
OTHER TI5MPKRATTRI5 S
at 7:35 a.m. at Broadway and partment is involved in pla cing been held downstairs - . ¦ '•in ' " the
By THE ASSOCTATKD PRESS Main Street. He was arrested children in St . Michael ' s H ome Northern Stales Power Co.
High Low Pr. on a charge of disobey ing a smf- for Childre n , (he state Boys building in Blair.
Albany , cloudy .' '. , , .16 22 ., fice signal , and he- forfeited $10. School at Wales , and the Girls
THE DEPARTMKNT is havSchool at Oregon.
Albuquer que , dear . 32 2L
The number of families re- ing another first (his year —
Atlanta , rain . ; . . .. f>:S 41 .02
¦MARRIAflK UCKNSKSceiving hospitalization , medical it won 't sponsor a firemen 's
Bismarck , Heir . .. :i.r> ft .,
"
Boise , cloudy . . . . ,. 30 21 ,,
Thomas J. Lnnpp , 522 M acc- and dental care ranged from a dance. City and town officials
'
Boston , clear V
4! 23 ., mon St., and Sharon L. Brown , low of two in February to a voted to p ny firemen a sum
'
equivalent
to
the proceeds of a
high of 10 in November.
Chicago , cloudy . . . . 37 2R .. 827 E. Front St,
Direct relief is handled by dance .
Cincinnati , cloudy , 41 20
James L. Hill , 14-05 Park Lane,
Fire Chief Agnus Olson said
Denver , clear
17 7 .15 and Carol A. Zollj nnn , 4115 8th townships , villages and Durand
Des Moines , cloudy 40 215
city. The report said during four it has been .difficult to .accomSt., Goodview.
Detroit , cloudy . ' , 37 23
Keith
C. Olsorn , Lamoille , months — January, duly, No- modate the huge crowds in the
Fairbanks , cloudy , -l.'l -2D .. Minn., and Delores T. Cnm- vember nnd December — t here Blair city hall in last years, The
were no families on such relief. dance has been the chief source
Fort Worth , clear .. 49 4L
., mings Cochrane , Wis.
'
Helena , cloudy .' . . 33 IH
..
Richard C. Wnaitock , 017 E. The high month was Mar ch o( income (or the firemen. For
received
ninny
years
it
took
Ihe
form
of
when
seven
families
Indianapolis , cloudy 3fi 25
Howard St., and A' vonnc M.
SMU) . The muni cipalities .send a masquerade hall.
Jacksonvi lle , cloudy 03 -IS
Todd , :i7fi0 fill ) St., Goodview.
'
Kansas City, snow . 47 :u ,2a
Roger E. Erickson , Lamoille . monthly reports to . the welfare
Los Anpolcs , clear . fi-l 47
department
.
Minn ,, and Marie K , Pflughorft ,
Louisville , cloudy .. 42 25
202 E. Howard St.
Memphis , rain . . 4!) 38 .111
Edward J . Rntrajczyk , 573 W.
Miami , clear
. .. 71 (17
4th St., and Deanna E. Sicgol,
Milwaukee , dourly
32 -1
(114 E. Hellp vicw St.
DAKOTA , Minn. ( S pecial >New Orion i.s , cloud y Ml li;'. .02
Byron II. Hock , 22.'l Market
'
A
bine and gold potluck dinner
New York , clear
43 27
St., and Elovco C. Swenson , <i2,1
wns held here Tuesday night in
Okl a. City, clear . . S3 35 M K . 3rd St. r
honor of Roy Scout Week.
Omaha , snow
40 30 .01
John G . Grande . RI. 1, Byron ,
Successful bidd ers nn the new
Ronald Kruse , Sugar Loaf DisPhila del p hia , clear . 42 20
Minn., and Carol L, (Jaus t nd,
First National Hank building t rict , explained and showed a
Phoeni x , clear
. 57 27
1.17 Main St.
project will he named within n nio\ -j( * on lhe origin of Ihe Scout
I'llnil , Mo ., clear .. 40 in
John M. Keen, 1050 E. King
Pi Ind, Ore , rain . .. -hi :i'. » ol SI,, and .Judy K, l'Jrpclding, 11(17 leu days, A. 15 , Stou , bank pres- movement .
ident , said Saturday ,
Officers of Ilie sponsoring orRapid City, dear .
3-1 . If " .01 W, 5th St.
Rids were opened Friday h y ganization , the Parent-Teacher
St, Louis , cloudy .
-lfi TJ.
(L
Glen
Yunkor , 10*1 W. Wabank officers, They wore sub- t 'luh , were present with CubSalt ],k. City, Clnlirl j - 20 12!
basha St ., and K^rol K. R iole'
mitted in four separate enfr-gor- master Ralph ( " rani nnd Mrs,
Soiittlc , cloudy
. 4r> 40 .22 fcldt , 35'J V.. nnuttlwnv
!
ics : Ceneral const ruction , air (Ira ni ; Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Washing I on , dour , 40 27 .,
"
Dale J. Eckert . !i2l W. Wa- conditioning,
heating and plu mb - F'ou.sl and Mr. and Mrs, James
Winnipeg, clear . . 21 •!! .. basha St.,
and Anna M. Sm i t h , ing and electrical instal l!))
( T-Trnce )
ions. Rniilz i>r.
!I72 W. 2nd St.
Stoa said more t h a n n half-dozMrs. Joe B r o u n , den mother ,
en bids were received in each wns presented with her pack
SATL' flDAY 'S H I R T I I D A Y S
M R K CALLS
category.
and (heir families.
Final delerminntion of .suc- The Rov . James 15. Dandelel
Marin Hulh Frank , I22 "2 W.
I'rlila y
cessful bidders cannot bo made gave the opening praye r , Car l4th St ., 'i.
fi:05 p tn , — G russ fire on until
direct ors and officers linve ton Pnpcnhiss, member of Ihe
Hickie Slueve , 31U ChatlieW Shive T.oad oxi
iiiHiiishcil
bj examined all
SI.. 2.
the vaiinbles and e.vcctilive hoard , gave the ( lossw.- ilter.s.
a l t e r n a t i v e s incorporated in Ihe ing prayer.
0:4ft p. j n, — Across the si reel bids Stoa
,
said.
TODAY'S H I R T I I D A Y S
from 101-1 E . King St,, the hand
Total eosl nf building and furErik W. Hrom , :?r,r»r> W . Mb pump and swatters were used
nishing Ihe new building, at -Ith $35 Fine Paid for
Si., (ioodvicw , S ,
to e.\lingin'sh a grass fire .
and
Mam streets , had been estiPeggy Pobloc ki, 712 15. Ith SI ,
SatiinUiy
Ca reless Driving
mated at .yrnojioo.
8.
1:2fi p. m. - - A car fire was
M
Roy J. (' netting, liiiti Sioux St.,
Joan .Stoltman, C»!iH W , Waba- extinguished in front o( 177a W ,
CIIA.MIIKIC
Ml-IKTINC
sha St., II ,
pleaded
guilty
in nuniii 'i pnl
St,
Owner of c;\ r is
Wabasha
.ST. CHARLI5S , Minn, f .Spe- court Saturday morning to n
Dnrryl Mohan. Hr* was repairing the motor on his 1JI57 model cial ) - The St, Charles Cham- charge of cureless driving.
IMPOI NDEI ) IHM ' S
Ji»tl «e John D, Mcdill fine d
car when gasolin q was spill ed. ber nf Commerce is to hav e ils
None.
' llli or U days in the < ily
monthly
dinner
meeti
ng
hliu
Tuescar
,
the
;
star
t
When
he
tried
lo
Available for-gin id homes
Toy Manchester ituilc (nippy, <-i sp.-irk ignited the gas . A day nl fi p.m, at Del's ( 'afe. jail. The fine n n s paid, Sp elling
female <'ollio puppy and black booster and carbon dioxide were 'Summer promot ions plan ning was nrrcste d Friday nt 0:3tl
[will bo on Ihe program.
a.m . »l Johnson and 4th streets.
used to extinguish the blaze ,
cocker.
Visiting tiouri; MedlcaI
patients: 2v1o 4 and 7 to
.
children updor 12.)
Maternity, patients: 2 . 1o
1:30 p.m. (Adults bnly.J

¦

¦

«nd «urfllcal
8:30 p.m; (No
¦ '.
3:30 and 7 to

Pepili County
Welfa re Aitl
At $248,639

¦¦

..

i Fire Keeps
jfi remeii
i From Dinner

*4

'

¦

¦

.

Study Bids
On New Bank

Dakota Cub Scout
Pack Holds Dinner

COLLEGE TESTING ;. . . T h e s f B are Some- - of ."-,the 191
Winoaa area high school students and Winona :State' College:
freshnnen who participated Saturday in :the American College
Testing program at Winona V State ,.. ' M; L. Mariner , ; WSC
director of student personnel services , - said; the high schobl
seniors, came from; an area extending roughly from ' S'L
Charles to the west and south from .Wabasha ,- Winona State
was one of several testing centers throu shout the state , Tests ,

School Bids
Asked March 1|
At La Crescent

which measure skills and abilities highly related to college
' - they 're
success and are used in counseling and classification •
required for entrance to Minnesota 's five st ate co lieges — will
be. given again April 25 and June 20.
The ; Winona State freshmen taking the test were those
who; had not previously completed testing requirements. (Daily
¦
News -photo) ;y
;, ': ' "'•¦ • '¦ ; '
'

W WM^Merri^
Seek

One Motorist> 18/
SenatePosisCharged Alter
2 3-Gar Crashes

Twenty-nine
students : are
candidates- for positions on the
1964-65 student- senate,, ., the - student governing body , at Winona
State College. A switch is, being
made from the commission lo
the , seriate fdrrn o ( govern merit.
Campaigning officially opened
Friday ; voting will be on W ashington 's Birthday, v
. Two juniors a re; candidates
for president; Robert Keller ,
Claremont , and Nicholas De-.
Martind , Staten - Island, , N,Y.
Keller; a! major in biology, has
been co-chairman of the orientation team; student union commissioner (of the now defunct
student corn 'missi on > ; .-. president

of the Academy of Science:
president of '; the, . Rousers , and
LA CHESC'EiVr, Minn. — Cona member .of the Collegiate
Police investigatedytwo simClub; 7. v 7:S ' : 'V ; y; . -: • ¦
ilar three-car collisions .within
struction bids for the new juniorDeMartino . majoring in phy- three hours: Friday night.
senior -high school at L a ..Cressical
education , has becn -ori the ;: ' MORE THAN Sllfl damage recent will be received until
.
homecoming, orientati on , libra- sulted,
from one collision at 9:05
March 19 at 2 p.m., according
ry and student ' union commitip.nti . . at Johnson and 4th streets.
to Cleri LeRoy ! Harlos! :
tee;; president of the Collegiate,
i Manfred K. Mcnzcl , 17 . ' 4235;
Club , and an actor in nunnerous
Sealed 7 proposals for the
; 8th St.. Goodview; and Judith A.
college plays. !-;
equipment will be opened at the
i Kulas, 20, 559 E. 3rd , St., told
¦
; Two juniors also; are vice ; police they had stopped ozi Johnsame-tame. ¦ ¦' ' -. '¦' •
presidential
nominees. :. They son Street at the 4th Street stop
Specifications are on file wilh
arc: Elaine Rotty, Hastings, sign when a 11)54 model car dri yHendrix & Cording, Minneapolis
and Ronald. Dadetta , Rochester , en by Clifford A . Lee, 17, Foun!
archite<;ts. '!V ;
N.Y. 7 -' ;-!!' ;' . :y' X ./!' .' ¦;
! t.aiii City Rt; -2, hit Miss Kulas *
¦
Three : girls are vy irtg for car from the rear arid she, in
LA C RESCENT district voters
secretary :; Barbara. Anderson, l :turn , :Iiit MenzeL Lee told. police
approved a $1,400,000 bond isMinneapolis ;
Carol! Wenger , he did not see the two cars stop,
sue for the school Aug .:2Q. The
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Lenus !: The first car in the chain ,
vote was 711-272.. The decision to
Wenger , Alma , Wis; , and Sharon .owned by John Menrel, received
auild came when the La Crosse
Benson , daughter of Mr. and $10 damage. The second car ,
city district said by 1966 it could
Mrs. Norman :Benson , Houston. j owned by Mrs. Eleanor Kulas ,
ho longer house outvof-state high
JlissyWenger and Miss Benson had more than S50 damage. The
school students.
are juniors and Miss Aaderson Lee- car , owned -by ¦ Gr 'aTit Lee,
A 47' iracre plat of land was
will be a junior at the beginning also ¦ •: received more than $50
last
purchased for the school
of .spring quarter.;
' damage . :' ." ¦'
summer after sale of a; S35.000
the
One
freshman
and
two
Located
out
of
Juniors
bond issue.
'
are competing for . treasurer: j THREE HOURS later one girl
village, the council has Toted to
.
was;
injured and the car in
Roy Wilsey, son of Mr. and
annex the; ar ea .
Mrs, ' Charles Wilsey, Houston , i¦ which she was a passenger reThe: school will provide classdamage
Keller
DcATartino
a freshman; . John • Petronek , celvcd niore -than $100
rooms for 540 : in; grades 7-12,.
'• '
White Bear Lake, a junib -r, ' and ; in aiiother three-car collision at
plus : a library , multi-purpose
j ack Getskow , Waseca, a junior . 1 3rd and Center streets.
room , study . hall or auditorium
; Ruth Brom , 18, 3741 6th Street,
; Running for departmental senwith : stage , arid special departator are Jan Wassing, Minne- / Goodview;, who received cuts
ments for science , fine and apapolis , a sophomore , and! Thom- arid bruises to the right side of
among
other
faciliplied arts ,
as Baer , Westbury, ! N".Y. t ! a her head in addition to neck inties , for up. to a future enrollI juries when her head went
" " ' .".:- .•' ! .
juhipn '¦;
ment of 800. ! '- .
Vying for V athletic senator j through the windshield , was tak.Currently there are 563: chilare : Frank Conroy, a; sopho- en to Community Memorial Hosdren , in the ; public ; elementary
more; Langhorne, Pa.; Joseph ' pital, treated arid released.
school here and . 500 in tlie Cath7
Baisley ,' Peekskill ,: N.Y ., a fresh- j Police said that Anthony R.
olic elementary school .
Ochs,
22
576
Sioux
St.,
and Robman,
and
Gerald
Curra
n
,
junAll : public and ! parochial
PLAZVS CALL for three; Eng! ert J. Singer , 21, Minnesota
school children ih the county ior , Staten Island, N. Y.
lish , ; Lhree social studies , two have bene invited to enter a
Competing for the new office City ,! had each stopped their
mathematics and ! one language contest being sponsored this of dormitory senator are : Betty cars on 3rd Street to wait for
|
classroom; science department year by the Winona County His- Engel , a junior , Owatonna; Wil- oncoming traffic. A third car,
with laboratories; music, busi- torical Society.
liam Stockton , Smithtowa .'N.Y., { owned by Stanley A. Disher ,
ness education , home economCash prizes for historical work a sophomore , and Richard Froy- Ninnesota City , Rt. 1, driven by
ics , industrial arts, guidance,
,
Alien D. Disher, 18, hit the Singdone
by school children will be en a junior , Clarion , Iowa.
healt h , remedial and audio visA
sophomore and a junior are er car from the rear setting off
the
society
at
its
awarded
by
ual departments ; a gj mnnsUimcandidates for social senator: a chain reaction at 11:30 p.m.
auditorium for 1,200 and other Little Red Schoolhouse nn the Karen Hartley, Adams , a junior ,
Miss Brom was a passenger in
county fairgrounds ', in St . Charfacilities.
and Madeline Litschke , a soph- the Singer car which received
les.
The
awards
rnay
he
claimed
Cost estimates are $1,200 ,000
omore. Hastings .
more than S100 damage to the
for construction and $100,000 for during the County ; Fair.
Candidates for student union front and rear..
fixed equipment , architects and.
KXTHIKS .MAV I K ' historical senator are: Gary Hitzemann ,
Police arrested Disher on a
other sees and miscellaneous.
maps of all or pa its of Ihe coun- Brownsdale , and Douglas Ro- charge of following another car
ty, maps.of the county 's part in sendahl , Bloomington. Both arc too closely, Disher , who pleadstate , national or world history, freshmen.
ed guilty to the charge in muContestants for publici ty sen- nicipal court Saturday morning,
handicraft or art work pertaining to county history, scrap ator arc: .lanis Cults , sopoho- was given an alternative of a
hooks about the counly or his- more , Minneapolis , and Bruce SI 5 fine or five days in the city
torical essays or - family histories Johnson , freshman , North St. jail. The fine wns paid.
' ' ¦
pertaining to tl.e county and Paul ,
. .Three candidates for senate '
bh.sed on ' research.
MORE THAN Sinn damage
WHITEHALL , Wis, fSpecial ) , Any school child In- "Anion ^ liaison
are; William
Silver ,
— Ba rbara Patzncr , Arcadia , County, from 1st throu f-'h Htli freshman , Uroomnll , Pa.; Mi- resulted from a collision Friday
received first place in the Trem- grades, is eligible , Displays ate chael Kirsche , sophomore , Col- at 4;:i0 p.m. at Sth and Winona
pealea u County ,4-11 speakinR to bo brought lo the society ' s lingswood , N..L , and
Larry streets.
Herbert II , Stoehr , 57)3 W. Sancontest held recentl y and will museum , 12") \VV ."ith St ., Winona , Johnson , Red Wing, a junior .
represent the county in the dis- not latfr lli.'in J u n e 1 , and prefThe last of Ihe 12 offices, that born SC , traveling south on
Winona Street , told police ho
trict contest March i) ,
erably as soon ;is school ends of religious senator , is being, stopped for the sign at 5th Street
Trempealeau County 4-H clubs for the year .
contested by Susan Zimmcr ,
will l>e hosts for the district | Displays will h«> judged at the Henrietta , N.Y ,, and Bergie before proceeding through an
meet , to he held this year nt museum belore ihey arc Liken Lang, son o( Mr . nnd Mrs. Carl opening left in a line of cars
Trempealeau High School in to to t hi' fair. Winning onirics W. Lang, 407 Kansas St. , Wino- waiting in the first lane for trafconnection wilh the district will reinain in t h e possession of nn , Bot h students are sopho- (ice signals to change,
Stoehr was hit by a 1055 model
drama contest. Jackson , Ln the societ y until Christmas , aft- mores.
truck
driven bv Willinrn J, McCrosse nnd Monroe Counly clubs er which they iru-y I H - reclaimed
Donald , 2,r) , 521 Huff .St,, anrl
will lake part .
nl any time .
owned by (ieorge 15. H n h n , 925
Other county speakinR awards
43rd Ave, , (Joodview. Police saitl
were sts follows :
UKSIDKS Til)- : cash luynriK
that neither driver apparently
Nine- to 11-year-old group: the pupil ent ering each v. inn' s.'
could have seen the other beBlues — Lawrence Phili ps, El- nnd honorabl e ment ion disp lay
cause the long line of waiting
len M ^hre , Mnrola .Jolinson and will -receiv e a certifi cate . Prizes
traffic blocked their vision.
Sigrid f ' oplin , Ossen ; reds —• will -he awarded in tv. n groups ,
Each \chicle had more ihn n
Rosalie nnd Timothy Fisher , those
sulmulleil
by
entri es
DAKOTA , Minn. (Specials $200
damage.
Whitehall; Ronnie Schnnsberg, pupils in grade: : 1 Himni-d i 4 , A 1 1-year-old Dakota area boy
Stoehr 's wife was t a k e n lo
Blair; Angela Sue Evenson , Os- and thos e onlciv-J hy :>lh thr ough who wns 'threatened with cripseo, and Deborah Lease . El- tlih graders .
pling , ns the result of n fall from Community Memorial Hospital
trick ; whites — Karen Nichnrt ,
Notices ui tin - cuuieM have u tree severa l years mgo has after she com plained of pain .
She wns X-rayctl and released.
Virgin in Monson and Scott and been sent to all counly ^ratto undergone surgery.
McDonald was arrested on n
David Olson, Osseo; Mary Ellen schools , boll ) publi c ami paro A plnlc was inserted in the
charge
of not possessing a
Johnson, Rlair anti John Misch , chial.
D
aniel
Stremchn
nt
left hi p of
'
Arcadca ,
Cilletle Slate Hosp ital , SI. Paul , chauffeur s license for Ihe truck
TwoUve to 1.r>-year-old group:
and ligaments were stretched he was driving . When he didn 't
Blues --• Nancy ( lutlirie , (Jules- Trial Reques ted
tn alleviate the conditi -on thnt appear in municipal court Snturday morning he forfeited tho
ville; Donnn Kul>o , Arcndia , and On Rubbish
became
more apparent ns he
Cha
rge
$15
bail.
Eileen M. I sum. and Margaret ,
gl' eu in height.
Hansom , Ossen ; reds — Pauline
Rich.ird D. IVi km: . , %. t i a l e v
It ' s reported here t hat he
Solberg, Kl trick, and Nancy ville , fil . 2, ulso is currently would reinain in n recovery Iowa Woman Killed
Myhre- and Sharon Philli ps, Os- servliif*: fi,*) days in ihe counly room n week nnd (hen will bo
On Way to Hosp ital
seo; w h i t e s - - R a n d y Malchaski, jail un two I r a l l i e charges , wa:; trnnsfei red to n ward for n
OSAGI5 , Iowa (AP ) -- Mrs,
E i t i i e k : Maryellen Phillips and arraigned
mornin g m o n t h ,
Saturday
Lylnh M. Cook. Wi , of Klmn ,
Snndrrv Olson , Osseo , nnd David before .bulge ,lol in I ) . McC.ill in
lie has assigned his t rapping
lown, was fatally injured late
Ka.sle, Ti'emperth 'tiii .
niiiiili'i|i (il court on a ch.- irge of and h u n t i n g hobbies temporarily
I r |ftoen anti older: First blue , illegally dumping rubbish on to his brothers , Terrence nnd Frldfly when her car overMiss Pntzncr; bluo - Mike So- private properly at the Winona Richard , lie ' s an\ious to> see his turned near Now Haven , enst of
hot«, Imlependt ' iice ; rods -- Ir- RoxciT.fl Co ., Fe hi uaiy '.» , Trial newel baby sister , Ll^a Ann, here, She died as she wns being
vin N H u i n g , Trempenknu , nnd was set lor Man li -I at DVIO n.ui. She ' s the i l t h In the family taken to n hospital at Rochester ,
Minn.
Judy Ann Evenson , Osseo.
Perkins was a rrested Friday now ; two childien have died.
m
Only Daniel ' s parents , Mr, SL'NNVSH>M ( HKKUITKS
at the county jail , where he
has fi!) day; left In .serve en his and Mrs . l.ucleti .1. Stavmcha ,
RLAIR , Wis. t Specinl ) - A
ST. THOMAS ( OntT
The Catholic Order of Forest- sentence , lie pleaded not > :uill\ plus Dav id Flottmeier , have health and safely pnv' n'nm will
ers , St . Thomas Cnurl, Mill meet and ball, wlili h v.a ' iml paid been permilled lo v i.sil him so be conducted at the Siiiiiiy.sido
at 1: '.W p. in Wednesday at St. due lo the current jail sent ence , i far. The surgery was perform- Cheerites 4-H Club meeting
,ed Tuesday,
\wis SIT ),
Mondny evening.
StnnisKaus School.
¦¦

Gdiiiity H istory
Cbnlesi Open
To Students

Arcadian Wins
In 4-H Speech

Dakota Boy, 14 ,
Has Surgery on
Cri pp led Leg

VV ant Ads
Start Here

WEEK IN BUSINESS

offer, was made.
Each shareholder received the
right to purchase one new share
for each 20 held ,
Trading began on the New
York -. -. Stock Exchange on
Wednesday with 3,375,000 change
ing hands. 'V ;
American telephone's common stock; surged to: a hew alltime high;
.'..It . helped the ¦•' general stocik
market, as measured by the averages;; ! reach a new . historic
peak. /-Vv
The magnitude of AT&T' s

THE INVESTOR
¦ Hanson. . . and. four-year-old brother , V Paul ,
BLAIR 'S NEWEST EAGLE SCOUTT. . .
' looked on. : The award :' was,-. presented . at
,
received
William Hanson , second from left
banquet
the7 Eagle . Scout, award from John B*Jorge, .. .- Blair 's annual -Blue and Gold Scout
¦ "¦ "¦¦
' '
-. . ' ¦X
; La Crosse superintendent of schools , while. v : last week. . . V y . -y Hanson 's parents , Mr. • and Mrs. .' : Everett .

Blair's First

SPRING GROVE NATIVE

R&li^

Eagle Stout
Pins Newest

¦
¦:. BLAIR. Wis. IS p e c i a 1) —
Blair 's first Eagle . Scout , John
Bjorge , • how. superintendent of
La ' Crosse schools, pinned the
Eagle award on - 'William Han^
son , son of Mr, arid -Mrs-.-:Everett Hanson., Blair , at the annual Blue and ' Gold Scout banquet here last week. . 7 ;
Bjorge , who was the youngest United States Eagle Scout
¦when he received the award iri
1928, is currentl y head : of the
advancement program: for Buffalo-Decorah district ; : of the
Boy Scouts. '' He ;; showed ' the
groups mementos of:his scouting
career. Among: them was his
Eagle Scout card autographed
by Presidents Calvin Coolidge;,
Herbert Hoover , Franklin D> .
Rooseveft ,. Harry Truman and
Dwight D. Eisenhower. He expressed regret . that he had not
taken advantage of opportunities ¦'.to'- ask; the late JohnVF.
Kennedy to autograph the card ,
The :Rev. L. H, Jacobson,
Zion Lutheran Church , was
master of ceremonies at the
banquet served by Scouts' mothers: '¦ '¦- .
Deri mothers ' Mrs. Roy Molstad aiid Mrs . James Frederixon received two-year pins, and
Mrs. Richard Johnson received
a one-year pin.
SPECIAL GUEST S at the
head table "were--..- the Bjorge
family, Scoutmaster, Leland
Chenoweth , Scout field executive Duane .-Pifer ' ,- .-and committeeman , Melvin Hjerleid.
Other awards were given to
Dwight Frederixon , Bruce and
David Huibregtse, Donald Le<e;
Danny Molstad and Scott Johnson , two-year cub pins : James
Kindschy , Michael . Kricksoit ,
Michael Olson , Gary Tranberg,
Lance Johnson and Rodney
Turk , one-yea r cub pins; David
and Bruce Huibregtse , Donald
Lee, Danny Molstad and Scott
Johnson , silver arrows.
James Kindschy, a gold arrow and Bear badge : - Lance
Johnson , Wolf badge; Turk , a
Bear and assistant d e n n e r
badge. , and Molstad , nn assistant denner , badge.
Thomas Dahlby, Michael Nuffield, Dunne Johnson, D a v i d ;
Stotzer and Gary Wall on , second class ranks; Fred Stcndahl , '
first class rank.
!
Gary Christianson. quartermaster; W i l l i a m
Duffielrl,
Scribe ; Gary Steuernagel , librar ian ; -Orlin Knutson, senior
patrol leader ; Sloven Nelson ,
assistant patrol leader , ami >
Ronald Kindschy, den chief rereived I roop leader re cognition.
I N D I V H M ' A L a w a r d s : Diianc
John son , read ing and railroad- ,
ing; Orlin Kniilsun. firemanship, fishing, forestry, music,
personal fitness , public health
and brotherhood: Ronald Kind- !
schev . (len chief; Lannv Moen,

D ur^

'./SPRING: .GROVE Minn.-^A .| THE SINKING of the . -stab had
*
former Spring Grove man no\v a strong effect bn ;Dr, L'ee, He
is ah, associate jr ofessor . of re- had considered ^ entering the
ligion at Pacific- Lutheran Uni-; ministry 'for most of his life
influenced him
versify at Taconna , ' Wash., but ; and the ¦sinking
¦
in - World War -, II he; was less : greatly.' -:,: ':.' . >'- .
¦' ' . '
pacific. -'
. j '¦Sending. 100, men to the bot: He received the Distinguished'-, tom is no trivial , thing, " .' he
'. . /' ¦ '
Flying Cross from: Frank Knox , said.,- 7;
for
sink.
of
the
Navy,,
secretary,
' Dr Lee said .interrogation laing a sub on a routine patrol : ter of the survivors:of the. sub
mission from . /New Caledonia revealed that the boat was the
during/World ; War It: ;- " ,. -. 1 same .one he had scouted for
DRi KNJUTE VV. D. Lee* later:
nickna 'iraed "Buzz Boy ," ' sight-;
ed a disabled Japanese . submarine Aug; 19, 19-43v and bombed
it with : depth charges vfrom his
plane. He' . was . tlie pilot.
The ' ".' sub sank. ;
Jubilant , Dr. :Lee pressed his
radio button and told his gunner: V-H-Ve "; sank the & !!l 2 1!''
The ' sinking . was confirmed
by survivors oi the 1-17, the
Jap sub . "We were credited by
Adm. William E*. Halsey for a
definite kill ," Dr: Lee said recently 7 5a Tacorna.
Vv
.
After¦ - his discharge: from the
Navy i61Iowing ',.':4 1,£ ; years ' . '.of
service ,\he entered Luther Theological Seminary, St.; Paul , to
become . a minister. Obviousl y
Dr. /Lee 's message,' .' -" We sank
the &! !M> vl!" was not very
minist eri al so he was credited
with saying instead , "Sighted
sub. : Sank same. "
Dr: Lee does not claim credit
for tha I, He says the pilot of
a Navy PBY "flying boat had
sunk a German U-boat in the
Caribbean Sea about a year before Dr, Lee 's advent ure. The
pilot of the PBT felt he had to
inform his superior officers ,
since Hie : lumbering PBYs seldom sank anything, much less
an enemy submarine.
Looking throu gh his code
book , the pilot saw. the four
words that told the story and
had thcrn radioed to his base.
personal fitness and safety;
and Cary Stemernagel , swimming nnd cit izenship in the
commun ity.
Two Eagle S couts- were recognized at th e . Gateway Area
Council Eagle ' Scout banquet al
La Crosse ,. Wis. Feb. 8. The,
appearance of William Hanson
and his ' parents was sponsored
by Preston Co-operative Creamery. William Duffield and his
parents ' appearance was sponsored hv the Union Bank of
Blair.
In observance of nut tonal Boy
Seoul week, los-al Scouts wore
their t uniforms to sc hool last
week nnd (loco rated a window
at Northern St ates Power Co ,
This display w ill be ."judged an
compel il ion with ot h er troop
displays from Ihe Kuffain-Decor all district .

WhatxAbou t
Insurance?

By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
.Q. You have: written that
a family should have . savings-7 and .- 'insurance before
buying stocks or mutual
fund shares. But . you have
shied 'away from saying
what type and Jiow.• • much
insurance coverage /is best;
You say that there;, is no
blanket formula for ail families;, .
.1would.offer the thought
that , because of such things
as social security and pensions,, the .average family'
makes' a big mistake by pay-ing big premiums on ordinary life insurance , infende d
to provide both death benefits and/or . cash for old
¦
•age- y- : . ' ¦'.. •:'•• ;, ; 7 7:7 '- '
.- . - . T feel that every family
would do better by buying 7
decreasing term insurance,
on .which the prerniuni costs
¦'. are much lower The family
.
.
couid .then invest the money
it saves ' and participate in
. the growth of .our econom y .
by buying stocks or mutual
fund shares; Or i t could put the money in a savings account , '- .where ; it will grow
•;. faster /than it will . in a lifeinsurance policy:. -,
' :.. If there are . any exceptions to.this rule, they are
few and far between . Don -t
ycu believe : that , if more
families understood this ap. preach, to financial planning,
there would be rnore/ finaricially indepennent people at
their retirement time?- .". .

when he was based ¦:. in the
States; earlier.
"We found out/it had shelled
the. coast ; at Seaside. Ore., and
Santa Barbara ,:Calif.' ,'' Dr. Lee
said, "Strange that I should run
into it again in the South Pacifi c two years later. "
He; had joined the Navy as
a pilot, in the fall of 1,941 ahd
was stationed at: Sand Point
Naval " Air Station with a . patrol squadron. For the next two
moneys ".;
years he flew . patrols up and
"down the coast searching for
.
FOR, JNIAX Y many AmeriJapanese: submarines that had
can families the money patd
been harassing American shipout in life insurance premiums
ping and : firing -on the U.S.
will provide an additional cush¦
coast.' -: ¦'¦¦" " - ' , - .
ion for old age, when they start
During the summer of 1943
drawing money out of: their inhe volunteered for duty with
A. Oh , boy ! Everytime Jhe surance. For a great number , dt
Scout Squadron '. 57 station in question of insura n ce comes lip, will be a vita! (even necessary )
New Caledonia. .
the pot really boils over —'.with hel p ' after retirement ;
letters, letters , letters.
For most retired people, soTHE FICTIONALIZED acThe answer to your question cial security and pensions aren 't
count of Dr. Lee ' s exp loit with
the sub appeared on: a televi- almost has to be a loud "yes" enough. Don 't forget that every— with qualifications . You see, one doesn 't have a pension
sion program in 1952.
I Still say (hat there i.s no blan- and/or social security .
The episode was titled '"Buzz ket - insurance-savings-iiivest- ; You present,
a strong arguBov " because , even though he ment formula for ail families .
ment for your point of view .
holds the DFGV Silver Stai; and
If you are looking at life in- But to get everyone to agree
a Unit Commendation Medal , surance as a straight, gamble
with you would be difficult. To
Dr. Lee . was known as a "flat- (you 're paying premiums .and
get everyone to follow- your sughaller "' in his; early Navy days. betting t hat you wi II die so t hat
gestion would be impossible.
¦
"I got almost as many repri- the insurance company will h ave
(Mr . Doyle will answer onl j
mands as medals ," Dr . Lee to pay out more than you paid
representative letters of general
said.
in) you 're right .
,
interest in his column . He canAmong the stunts that were
ni-TRKASINCI TKRM Insur- not answer phone queries . )
frowned upon by Navy authorities were buzzing an Arm y base
in Florida and flying under a
bridge across the inlet al Coos
Bay, Ore, Dr , Lee says he had
good reason for buzzing the airfield ,
"I had flown down from Washington to visit with some of my
Army flying buddies. Compared
to thei r F-f> l Mustangs , m y Hellcat looked like a hox cnr and
they ' razzed me ahout its clumsiness. So one day 1 decided
INVESTMENT FUNDS
to show (hem,
Affiliated F
'J. UR
o.nfi

Winona Sunday News

Business & Markets

"I TOOK off ami elini lieil to
ahout fi , ()()() (eel , did a. wingover nnd dove on the base . I
crossed the runway at about
M) leet altitude.

"My commanding officer and
I had to go to the Pentagon
lo explain my way oul of that
one ."

Dr. Lee is the son nf Mrs.
Knule \Xc of Spring drove mid
a brol her of Mrs , A. C, ( lilboilson , l «;> \ W. Kin g Si., Winona,
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ance is relatively cheap . insurance . Term insurance has n-o
cash, value. You can 't : turn -tt
in; and get. money, as you can
with ordinary life ' insurance.
Term insurance vis strictly a
feath-benefit thing. With de :
creasing term insurance: th e
amount of the death benefits
goes down each year,
. .If you 7in 'v:est : the . money you
save , by. buying that ; type of
insurance ralher ,than , ordinary
life insurance, arid the value of
your investments really grovy s
you ' can come but ahead.
:
' ¦" ;BtTT-. DESPITE how you fe eil
about this7 I don !t believe .that
most families can or would ;be
able to do this:' v
This: column draws a lot of
mail. That mail indicates to m .e
that- most families spend; theny
money,: almost as fast as il
comes in — sometimes faster.
The average family meets its
obligations: T- meets its payments for rent or mortgage, installments, debt, etc.,; and' let's
not - overlook
insurance pre¦
miums, .".'¦ ;
:¦What is left oyer f after, meeting those, frankly, habitual obligations) is all too often spent
Without too much . thought—
even though the family, might, do
better , : in the long run , by investing part of its available
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money raising undertaking is illustrated by the fact/ that all
common stock financing in 1962
totaled $1.3 billion. "; . .
AT&T will use the proceeds' of
its stock offer" to help finance/a
$3.25-billiori growth and modernization: program : for / its telephone system , in 1964;;
Also in the communications
field , the Communications Satellite Corp. reported that six com^
panics had answered its request
to submit proposals: for designing an. international commercial
'' '¦' ,//.¦. ' ¦
satellite. - " v - , .
AT&T and Radio Corp. "of
America ' submitted a joirit proposal. Thompson Ramo Wooldridge , Inc. -s proposal included
International Telephone & Telegraph Corp. : as. principal subcontra-ctor. Individual . .proposals
were submitted by Hughes A.ircraft Co. and Ford Motor Co.'s
Phj lco Corp. subsidiary. ' ¦:
Business and individuals were
encouraged by the progress being made/toward : enactment of
the income tax reduction legislation .
Different versionr of the bill
have been passed by the :House
and.Senate / and conferees frorn
both bodies are trying to reconcile' differences. _. ¦
The: Department of Commerce
reported ; that the U.S, balance
of payments improved further in
the Ipvrth quarter ot 19S3. The
quarterly deficit
¦ was
¦ the smallest-in.-, years.; '/ .' ."""

*-

POOD THAT. MAKES everyday « hslU
Bring your VALBN TINE t»
day!
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.V
T
ler-

WE'nHAVE"^OTpre

¦' ¦ NOTICE ' " Thii newspaper will ot . responsible
tor only o n e incorrect insertion' , ol
any
classljled advertisement .published In the/Want Ad section. ChecK
.-. your ad and call 3321 « a correc-.
¦ ¦¦ '
'
tion must be made.
. - .. - .

DoMntf ^

By JACK LEFLER
' ¦¦-.¦' AP Business News Writer
¦
' NEW YORK ; CAP)-The biggest7 corporate, financing p rogram in " U.S. history took the
business spotlight during the
past.week.'; -..
v It-. was undertaken by Ameri^
can Telephone & Telegraph Co..
which turned to; its . family of
2.25 million stockholders - to
raise $1,225,000,000. ' ¦" - '" ,.' ¦
... The . company offered ; Its
shareholders the opportunity of
purchasing 12.25 million shares
at $100 each. This was $46 below
the market price oh ffie day the

Personals

CERiMIC ~tlLe

bathrooms on display at CURLEY'S 430 W. »th. Wm .
; CERAMIC TILE CO.,
¦
"Curle'y " Sievers . . ..
"
ARE^YOITA ^PROBLEM DR JNKERT5

:

Man or woman, your drlnKtrj creates
numerous problems. II you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonymoils. Pioneer Group. Box . 622, Winona.
¦ v ' ' "'
¦¦
''
';,
; Minn. ¦ '. ;¦'¦/ V.
. . " ' - ' '. /:
OPEN FOR REPAIPSI ;
BETSINGER, Tailor
WARREN
¦
:¦ ' ¦ . ttiij, W. Third St.
. -, - .. :¦'. . .

:
FOR— ;
BLIND ADS
¦ ¦ UNCALLED
¦
) ¦ ¦' ' ¦:
A-2. it;
_______________ y ________ ^_______.

JUST/a "wWJe elephant" to you.
IF
¦ IT'S
contact us. The . Innkeeper .Is ' .looking :
. tot large/ used, electric ' roasters, . suit"
~~X' - " • ' ' ¦ able " (or. catering picnics and. parties/ If
GAUSTAD-. .or S3S0 .
yours is for sale, Tel. 2538
Our sincere and grateful, thanks are
V. " : ' .
' . . .:
extended to all bur friends, neighbors ' ,WIL Ll AMS" HOTE L.
and relatives for. their various acts of 'y iVE N^
fXwATCH. that Isn't. worklnj,. I» .
kindness and messages of sympathy
right twice a day! But. who of us can .
.. shown ui during our recent bereave- ¦find ' , use for such . a watch;?. We will
ment, ., the loss of "our- .- .beloved . Mother
guarantee you the correct time 34.hours - .'
and Grandmbth«r. We especially thank . a day, 7 days a week. 365 days, a year.
/ 'Dr. L. :E. Bryiieslad for his services, ¦ RAINBOW JEWELRY. 116 W, 4th, . " ..;
_
those who sent floral aha memorial ofBELTS '
ferings, the. pallbearers,¦ .and. t o . Dr. ¦^TRUSSE'^ABDOMINAL
'
SUPPORTS
SACfcO-ILIAC
.
' /- .;'//¦ ' ''.-;
..': Hughes.

Card of Thahki

•
. .The Ella Gauslad Family

W.ITT-Our sincere and gratefu l thanks are .ex• tended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives far their various acts of
kindness ' and messages of '.sympathy
shown, us- during .pur recent bereavement, the loss 'of our beloved mofher.
We' especially t'Jiank the Ji/lsgr, Hablg'er
. for his services, those vvho sent floral
offerings,,
¦ the pallbearers and those who
the use of their cars.
. donated
'.- • ¦ ¦ '
.- T he family of Mrs. Rose Witt

Lost and Found

4

!: GOLTZ PHARMAGY
" •- '. '

Tel. 2547:

274 . E.- 3rd .
.•
""TNSUR ANCE~PR 6BLE"MS.

Can celled , refused , over-age,:;
tinder-age. We have auto in- V
1/surance for you.
'
/ ¦ 7 SWEENEY^S ;
V INSURANCE AGENCY
..
Tel. 7108 or 8-2453 .
/ Winona '
922 W. 5th ; y ; /

TRUCK ' TTRE lost - near: ¦ Galesville at Transportation
:»
• Wasdn 's ' Supper Club. - Finder please
¦ return to Midland :Gas /Station, Gales- RIDE EAST wanted. . Can drive , will
¦
¦
ville, Wis. - Reward.
share-cost ; : Tel. - 7265.. ¦. '. ' .' '' - . ' -¦ . .'¦

LIVESTOCK

Auto Service , Repairing
I

IO

CLOSE THE DOO R In '64 on high car
repair bill?! Take That car to /the men

CHICAGO <AP) — Following iMip wear the star '-.' . . MIKE'S G00D-¦
is a summary, of the hog, cattle, VI .EW TEXACO; .1650 Service .Drive. ... '
'and ; sheep markets for - last Bull ding Trades
13
week : f USD A) — ^laughter steers VBUILDING: REMODELIN G
25-50 lower , slaughter heifers
;
': - ' - '
7
steady to,25 ; 3ower, cows 50-1.00 ;y;y :y . REPAIRS. ;V- . - y .
higher , bulls : steady:. ."¦•
Spring is: just around the
Slaughter steers ; Several load
corner. PJan your construcchoice and prime 1000-1185 'lbs
tion needs now before; the .
22.50-2'}.00, bulk high choice and ; big rush. . ' , '
prime 1200-1400/ lbs 21.50-22 r.5;
v Estimates and bids
loadlo ts prime ': 1200:1375 lbs
¦- ¦
- . cheerfully given . ;/
22.00-22.25, three loads' -1200.-1250
lbs 22.50 on V Monday, : this the v
lowest; top on prime "over 1200 v^^'Curt^- Malinmy-.
. . "'For the year as a whole the lbs. since October , 1946, Choice
Contractor
• ' •: ' . 318'.Orrin '-St. ' "' ¦' United States: had a deficit of 900-1150 lbs . 21.75-22/50, bulk
¦¦
$3.02 .billion. : ; .-. Tel. 8-2722 " - :X y ¦ :>:
choice ; 1100-130O lbs 20.75-21,50 ,
In tlie second half . the deficit compared grade 1300-1450: lbs
.
was at an: annual rate of $-1.6 19.50-21.00 , load good 95 lbs Business Services
14
¦
billion .' the lowest since the bal- 21:75. v - . '-- ,;• -V y '. 7 . : :-: : ' . .' .; ' "¦¦
'KT'Y.' '
tor /all your floor and
SHO^SHUMS
ance; of payments began to! be
needs) . Ii:s Winona '-s . only con>
Slaughter heifers : Choice; ?00- • • and wall
home decorating store , SHUMa serious problem o 1958.
plefe.
100 - lbs ;'20.75-22.00,V bulk 21,00- ¦SKWS, 58 W . 3rd;: Tet. - 8-B8'>, " . / ..
Reasons . given Vlpr the im- 1.
21.50, high choice and prime WE MAKE bottonholes. cover buttons and ,
:
provement were. : reduced net
850-1025 lbs 22.00-22.25, few load . belts, '-day . service. - WINONA. SgW.purchases of foreign securities
ING MACHINE CO., 551 Huff/ .Tel^Sv
high choice and prime 1060-1 ICO
~
and a spiirt in exports, particurOUH BUSINESS ^OFFICE retiecis- . you. .lbs 21.50-21.75, good" under 3000 and . your , character so be -sure your.,
larly agricultural • products to
, business contacts get- the right Impres- .. .
lbs 19.50-20.5O. .
both Communist . and non-Com:sion by '-'having, . ' clean , sparkling ' -up-toBulls : Utilrty and commercial ;: dale- . floor ' coverings. WINONA RUG
munist: countries.
CLEANING, Sales , and Service, 116 VV.
" : ] ' \. ::"y y . ' -; '
18.00-20.00.
¦ ¦ - , - - . ¦ - . ' -,
. - 3rd. Tel.. 3722 .
. The Commerce: Department
Hogs — Compared wilh / last Plumbing, Rbofii-.q
also . reported that inventories
21
rose, onl y slightly in December Friday — barrows and gilts un^
KEN-WAY electric SEWER XLEANI NO
'
from November and that total der 2rK) lb» steady to 25 lower ,
JERRY'S PLUMBING '¦:
' Tei. 9394 : .
827 E: , 40th
steady
to
business sales climbed Lo a rec- heavier weights
r
~V.CO'MPLE.Tirp''LUMBIWGr' V^strong.rsows steady to V50 highord , ".
Hydronic Healing System
; Inventories gained $80 million .er-. ' - ", . .. . .vv ' y
v
SAN ITARY .
to a - total -V of V $102:75- billion
Barrows and gilts: On Ihe
.. PLUMBING & HEATING/.
against , an increase of'¦;$790 mil- . close mostly. I and 2 200-220. lbs , 168 E. 3rd ..St.
, '. . Tel..3737 -, .
lion in . November.
15:50-15.75, moderate number at ELECTR ie"EOTO "ROOTER .
Sales iri "December totaled 15.75 . ; and . around . 50 head • .¦'- . " For clogged
. sewers , and drains
"
.
Tel
.
9509
or
.6436
. 1 year guarantee
'$88.96 billion ; up frorti ?67.19 bil- reached 16.0ft for the:week s top.
¦
¦:¦
CALL SYL KUKOWSKi :
lion in November. ; " .y '
Top last week 16.00. Bulk mixed
~
1-3 190-230 lbs closed 15.00-15.50 , HAVE . YOU , FORGOTT EN .some 'thlh'p? '
-. .. Automobile production dipped 230-250 lbs: 14.56-15.60 , 2 and 3 , While ' planning 'your, spring rcdecorat- . .
Ing, . don 't: forget . .' the.. . two rooms that
during the week to an estimated 250-270 lbs 1-4.00-14:5, 270-30 lbs .. . . can
date any honoe /the quickest . . .': ' ¦
164 ,900-- . passenger , cars from 13.5-14.. ' / .
:the kitchen , and ." bathroom . Come lo. to/ 'day- srvt see:xsur complete setdction ' of
168,360 (he previous week but ;
: 1-3 - 35-400 lbs :'¦". 12.75modern, easy '-fo-clean fixtures.that will .
¦
was well ahead-of the -149,392. 1 V Sows :
' add new glamour to your home.
13.00;
2
and
3
450-500
lbs
12:25built , a year ago. ;
Frank O'Laughlin' .
ll.50-12.25y;
:
Chr-ysler Corp., last of the Big 12.75, 500-600 lbs
. PLUMBING C HEATING
¦
. ¦¦ ' . '
:,.
?07 E. 3rd
Tel. 3703
/
Three automakers to announce ' Sheep—- Corripared with late
1963 sales and earnings , joined last week , slaughter lambs 25-50 Help Wanted—Female
26
'
General Motors Corp. and Ford , higher , most advance on wooled LADY t o do housework on farm, Adolph .
..
lambs.
Wooled
slaughter
ewes
Motor Co. in reporting a record
. Drcnckhahn, Minneiska, Minn.
~
seady v
. . . ..
year.
WOMAN . WANTED " for housework "" in
small
home,
3
days
a. week . " Write .
.
Wooled slaughter lambs closChrysler : earned $161.6 milV I 1 Daily News.
lion , equal to $4.35 a share , ! ing sales choice and prime 963IRL OR young worrian wanted for housecompared with $65.4 million , or 103 lbs 21.50. good and choice
work and babysitting. Live In or out,
. 509 W. 7th.
$1.81 a share. Sales climbed lo 80-115 lbs 19.50-21,00.
$3.5/billion from $2.37 billion.
Wooled slaughter ewes cull to
HELP US FIND
Steel mills lurncd out during good 5:50-7.00.
the week 2.22 million tons of inTHIS TEACHER
gots , up 3.000 Ions , from the preFull or P a r t Time Position
vious week and the highest
Pleai^ pass this nil bn lo an ambltlom
wccklv level since last June 29.
tM<hor or ' principal. ' W e - h a v e an un-

GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS fAD-Wheat
receipts Friday 272 ; year ago
129; tr ading basis 1 cent higher ;
prices- 1 :18 higher: c'ush spring
wheat basis , No I dark norther n
2:X '-i - Z'iW-y, spring wheat
ono cent premi um each lb oser
")ll-lil lbs; spring wheat one cent
discount each * 2 lb under 511 Ihs ;
protei n
prcms:
n- ) 7
per
cent -2,a> l ;-2.:i!ti-- .
No 1 hard Mon t ana winter
2.Hi' :.-2.34 > j .
Minn. - S.D , No 1 hard wint er
2,15!;. -2.30 1 ;. .
No I h.-ird nmher durum ,
choice 2.35-2 „'lfi; discounts , nmher 5-7 ; durum 7-1(1 .
Corn No 2 yellow l.O'i-l.to.
Oat s No 2 while (il l--!' :!1 ;.; No
:i w h i l e .WH^i y No 2 ho.- ivy
while (i.'l-li ,.; No. ;( Iit' .- ivv while
ti2-li;i ' .. .
Harley, curs 1211 ; vc;ir ngo
M.l ; Jit'ight color !U-| ,*!(;; slrasv
color !M-l ,2ii; stained !i-t-1.22 ;
feed JI7-II2.
liyci No 2 l. -tfl ' ,-r. -|;|i .,.
Fla x No I :|,(I7.
Soy beans No I yellow 2, 'iO 1 -. .

Ski pper of Al l-Girl
Crew Faces Divo rce
SAN .IOSK . Cal if. (AIM
1 ,r,
(Jiiinn , skipper of n sailing
keleh wild an all-gi rl crew , h;i s
been sued for divorce m Stiti
• liise , Cal if. Mrs , Marv Ann
jiiinn lind said earli er tliov
vvt iv parliii f ' ;is friends ' .
ijiiiu iii previous ly announced
Hint he planned lo marry tine ot
his crew meiuhers , y \i^ \i ir .
nice Jlei'kson, who filed for divoi ce in S;i|i Dle .-'o Mo ndnv
from her
wealth )
luishatiij ,
.lolin .
jiiinn made hips from Sun
Franrisco |o lloii oltilu. and Don
0I11I11 I D Tahit i , aboard his ke 'v'h
the Neophyt e, vyilh only llio
Kills to keeii him compaiiv.
To
make
those di an onul
slashes on a French-bread lon I
Ihiil ' s ready lo he linked , use; .1
rii/.or blade ,

Jury Panel
Selected for
Circuit Court

¦WH ITKHALU, WLs, ( Special )
—Jurors to sei;ve on the March
tctin of Circuit Courl were
drawn in t h e office of Basil
Eriekson , Trempealeau County
dork of courts , hy county Jury
Commissioners Albert Sobotta ,
Arcadia: A r t h u r
Kindschy,
Galesville , and Mrs. Kathleen
Knud-tson , Whitehall , Thursday
afternoon , The March term will
he opened under Circuit .Jud^c
Merrill Farr , Fan C l a i r e ,
Marc h 2.

usual summer position lor an ambitioas
man or woman w-ith A minimum- ' of J
ycrtrs of teaching -experie nce. Earnings
wiU range from S1.0O0 to V2 .000 dependinn on Ihe lenglh ol lime available.
Wr 'ilc in . conlidence, givlnq age, education, phone number, . subjects ynu hava
tau<|ht , and e x t r a rurricular activi ties,
lo D o x - A - . 4 Daily News.

BOOKKEEPER
Local miinufi icturiii R plant
has an opening for a person
with accounts payable and
payroll experience, Light
typing required . This is a
permanent , ycar-nround job
with good advancement possibilities. The person for this
jo I) should have 1-2 years'
experience.

On the jury panel: Angus Andre , Freddie Ro)>p:t , R.dph
Skroch, Slev<* Critilkovvski , Werner Elaines , Albert Beri*. Kenneth
Fernholz, lUtdv Klink,
Clarence Wicka, Fm il Stelmaeh
Age l iinge 2*1-40
Charles Welt /.ien and Albert (" aluska. Arcadia; KuR ene Hardy
40 hour week
Mrs. Oberl 1 Myrtle> Halvorson.
.)oso|j| i FtiRen and Chester
Pai d vacation
Kimlson. Klcvn; Car l Mate buy
Paid holidays
Clnyl nn KiiRum. Honuld Match
ey and Jerry Blnhu , IndependApply In person
ence: Alvin (iilhei -R and IMrs.
)
Arild (Hetty
FiiR elion , TretnHi
peale mi; Henry SyRiilla Sr,,
Mis. (.leoriir* U l r a c e i Fromm,
Minnesota State
Frank Coburn, Mrs. Kdward
Employment
Service
( Delou es i Ausder uii; Kenneth
K'»:i Walnut S|rcot
Swnstm , Kdmonti S y m i c e k ,
Winona , Minnesota
George Kid, I'elcr Siobik , ICrnest Dnvidson , Mrs , Hay (Dor27
oth y 1 Thompson - and Clifford Help Wanted—Male
Knmsliid, Whitehall ; I 'ei nie Ol- WirN W A N T L O lolerestrd in pliotoaraphyi
i JO, ni;nl oppenrnnco, nlisolulrlv
son and Oliver P-aulson, Fl- nviIn-ri tn travel throufllinul U S., working
Irlck . and
HonaUl
Mylires , (Irpailmi* ! slurry, r.ill Mr. (jnuvry lor
appnlcitmrnt li-l, sstil
Strum.
AI'PL y NOW In <•« per/encfrt or mpcr.
Dfiivv n on Ihe reserve pa nel: ' irn-ccrl flrivors-tnifki nen Make morn
William
C.ardiler, Mrs , Joe j y r n r round rmnlwii in your own
i Im' liir-s with no i/>lllnrj mnili rtl Ha.l(Mary
l.ou 1 Mahionado Jr ., rrs anrl loads -uippiirrl iby
Maytlowrt ,
liarliind
Sch.ifer and James I Ari l .'1 or nvnr , pnvf physlcul , m n 't
nwi or hr nlilr |n (ln,in(« KM 0|l>^r•|.
'
llaj - eiu Whitehall; Joe M;»tile
19") t|ii', nr Uirr Irurk , W r i t e Dirk
I r n .-Hl , Hnnglnv May iiowrr, I* W. Jnr)
Fdward Wolfe , Alfred I'ioutok,
M . Winona , M nil .
KdniLind Sura and Oscar Bern ,
YOUR OW N nur.iNi r,!)
Independence' ; Mrs. Ida Mulho lIIO INVl StMI N't
Jin .noo to lis.ono YI :A « I.Y
lan d mid James Heck. (Jnlcsville : ('JeorRe Kloiiceki, Joe Wl l I Known tnaruit iu ture i In nflrkultur.
al liritl has scwin al valuahls npeiiinni
Feintio)/. mid .leromc Klink , Artins slata (or I. xluslvn t :ran(h l^a
cadia ; Norniiui A in 11 11 d s 0 n, in
ClKlrlhulnis . A last rtniwinOi ri'prat
SI rum ; Arnold Anderson ami hn* lim- .s . No liwf «.lmanl requhrrt. T h h
«)
opporlunlly nncNcd by pn^v .
Mrs. Vern .Tulrloij a ) Indrdio, risi l u l ti-rrlllr
lu iminlmnrtl artv pr||slr»Q. for (nil
nrl
ills
pli-n*r
Ossen , find Honu ld Terpeninp,
Q W f ar|r anl ( nrnn l<'l*
pa- I cnpe iiniri* Wi lli Oapl, I I I, Rc"<
Ktlrick.
A-1 I Oally News,

Help Wanted—MaU

27 Horses, Cattle, Stock

YOUNO MAN for general .yUn^natii
farm work on modern d^lry' and hog
farm. Thomaa Helm, St. Charles, Minn,
MALE BOOKKEEPER.——State age and
experience In
¦ wlflno to E M Dally
. '¦ ¦' ¦ ¦• - ¦ . . - V - .- ¦ ¦ ' : ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '
.
NW

PUREBRED mllklna Shorthorn bull, 17
lALESCWVN: Career minded representamonths" old, artificially sired from outtive* age U-*Q, needed by leading food
standing milking cow. Also bull .-calf!.
aervlca equipment and supply company.
Kaehlar Bros., St. Charles, Minn.
Salary of'.SISO per week plus hotel allowances during two- weeks of training PUREBR ED beef Shorthorns, both Polled
and Scotch bulls, s*rvlceable ages. Can
In Chleaoo to sell china, glasswa re, sildeliver .. Kaehler Homedale Farm, St.
verware; kltthon utensils' and equipCharles;, Minn.
ment, furnltura and - furnishings, linens,
paper B"O0d» and {anlfor supplies, to
:
restaurants,
clubs, hospitals,
hotels,
schools ind Institutions. Liberal commissions wltH *150 per week drawing
account arrangemenl upon; starting on
3-lb. shaker can . . . / $2
territory. Territory available consists of
Winona, Spring Grove, Austin, Worthington, Redwood. Falls, New Ulm, Fari. . ' ¦:¦¦' VAhlmai Health. Center V
bault, Rochester, Winona, Minn., area.
complete
details
to:
Philip
J.
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
Write
Gr*eh; Personnel Director, Edward Don
I, Company, . 2201 South La Salle Street, HYLINE: PULLETS—85, ready te lay,
22 weesks old. LaVerne Sonsalla; Rt. 2,
'• chlcago 'li/lll , - ;" .
Arcadi a, W is. TeL -28-F-5:
. V
DEKALB 20 week-o ld pulletiT fully vac
clnatea, light, controlled, raised on slol
NO TRAVEL necessary. Sales experience
floors. Available y-ear around . SPELT2
deslrabla ' but: not required. Company
HATCHERY, . RolllngstonB,
will train right man. . Liberal guarantee ¦ C H I C:'K¦
Mlnn. - :•
¦rid future Income substantial. Send
¦¦
'
¦:
'
Pally:News.
;
.
resume to A-1a

X Bt. Robert's Diolice

Louse Powder ,

TED MAIER DRUGS :

'"

¦¦;.
\VIN0NA,AREA , ,

^STEADY POSITION ,

FRANCHISE opening for married man,
aoa W-W.Vgood car, good work record.
190 plus to start, For Interview see Mr.
Oarson, Feb. 17, 7:30 to 9 p.rn., Winona
: Hotel. :-

^PROJECT ENGINEERT

I5TABLISH ED ; out-of-state manufacturer
of power crones and excavators located
In Middle West Is seeking an expert
lanced project ' engineer with broaa
background In: design of hydraulic
cranes 7 Position offers attractive' starting salary, liberal employe-¦ ' benefits;.
and excellent advancement opportun. (ties. For person*! Interview, please
send resume .of education and experience to A-V Dally; News.. , V . ' .-' .' :

Do You Enjoy Working
',':; With People?
:

CUR COMPANY Is expanding In this
area. We. need -' two more represents
fives. Our nheri average over ' $8,000. The
tralnlna you receive will be a valuable
asset to you In any walk of life. We are
only Interested In men who want to
better themselves. Apply 311 N. 3rd St .,
La Crosse, 9 to 10 a.m. dally.

HELP US FIND v
TEACHER V
THIS
¦ ¦

"'

Full Dr Pit! Time . Position. .

Please pais this ad on to an ambitious
teacher or principal. We, have an; unusual summer position for an ambitious
man or -woman . with a: minimum of. 3
years, of teaching experience. Earnings
' will ranoe from $1,000 to $2,00q depending ' on the length of time available.
Write In confidence, giving age,: education, phone number,' -subjects you have
taurjhf and :exlra currlcular activities,
to -Box A-3, , Pally News. .

¦
Mechanic or . :¦ •: ' ;¦'
¦
¦v Millwright ' Wanted ;
for general , machine and
shop maintenance. Must be
able to weld. Steady inside work. Overtime. Apply to .Chief Engineer
FIRERITE CORP. y
512 "W. 4th., Winona , Minn.
Business Opportunitie*

"^E^C^STAtlON

POR LEASE, Head up your own business
at an excellent location. One In Winona
. and one station at Rochester . Build
. Oil
growing sales with Cities Service
¦
Co. . Modern J-bay . stations, . ' offerfng
botind less business: opportunity. . Financing arid training available. Write J. R.
LyricS, P.O. Box BB9, Rochester or Tel.
Winona 2341.
MAN OR WOMAN

PART TIME

TOY ROUTE

. VERY SMALL STARTING CAPITAL

Good Income '
OPERAT E FROM HOME

V
SEVERAL CHOICE TERRITORIES

AVAILABLE SOON

WINONA and also " ¦
Rochester
Red Wing
La Crosse
Eau Claire
.
Sparta .
. Owalonna
plus several other areas

REQUIR ES ONLY FEW
HOURS EACH WEEK
This Is not a job but a chance fo set
Inlo something you may have always
wanted—a business of your own. One
that enn bo handled in spare tlma
and leave room for full time expansion ,

NOT A GETRICH-QUICK SCHEME
If you have a desire lo littler you rMil-- II sober , hones!, and really sincere, havo a enr A t?Pfl (minimum
required), apply nt once , (living complete detnlls ntioiit yourself, phone
number, Airmail or wire:
TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.
34 • 10 5flth S|rcet
Woodilde 17. Now York

40

Loans - Insurance Ron! Estate
F R A N K WEST AGENCY

17s Lnlnydlo Ss
Tel, S2M
I Next lo Telephon e Office)

48

~
HOMELIT'E CHAIN SA.WS
.
See the C-S at JU9.50 at
:¦
:
' . . ' AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd fc Johnson
Tel. 5455
:

Beeb'ee VGL

LOUSE POWDER X: :

2-lbj shaker can .'
.- . . . ii.40
- 5-lb. - box .' . . . . , . .V .' . . . . , ,- .. $3.25

TED ,MAI ER DRUGS
Animal Health Center

McCulloch Chain Saws.
y:; . ' v Chain Sharpening—
¦'.
. , "We trade- used Sa-ws.

Feiten Impl. C6, :

113 Washington : Winona :

6-Surge milkers for milking
parlor, complete.
Several Surg* buckets, some
1 year old. . : ' ., .: '
Sur ge SP-11 pump. :Surge SP-22 pump.
Used DeLaval pumps."
Vi' ,': .%, 1h.p. -electric motors.
"AH equipment traded in
on new DeLaval and in good
working condition."

FREli tor gond home , * tomnlf Collin
pupplnt,
H(lm«r
Thomnwn, Rt.
3.
Wlnotui, Minn.

43

R E O I S T I - R n n (Mack Annul hull*., -ieiv
Irrntilo noc Lloyd <imt Cnrflnn rf Humbit* , RiishMrd, Minn. 1 r*l , fiM./JJfl or
Iti* 1310,
'
HAMPSHIRE R O A R S piirrhrort . ' l.nVarna
prf«t ^on Jr ., Ullcn, Minn, Tal , l.*wli_ lnn 4HI7 ,
"
"
'
TEA«V or HORSES - ¦ nenllr, Annlph
Iri
Prlati". RI , 1. Winona. Minn
Rnlllnviilone MM
¦
rtil.LETS MO, Arlinr A r m Queem,
ranciy lo Iny . wlnnna Chick Hatchery,
Ja K, ?ml i l . Tel . MM ,
'
'
H O L S If - lN
SI'MINOINfi
H C I P t R S *,
Ihe mil one lo (ren 'wn In afinvt t
week end tlie last In April . Rolp'i A.
Pnhlar, Houston, Minn (Money Oar-k)
FnnOir R PIOS n, wenneri ntil ra«.Inhn
Irnrnl , renl nice and Ihrlny ,
Mnr\r>lok, lllulf !.idln'i T r i , B I I I J ,
"
SADDI.K PONILS , hrpkii Inr (|i|lclri-h;
(Hn
inrUtlo horws and v,nrK dor^ l•^
prlic li-son, 1(1. ?, Unw. fnn, Nlw. O
mll*» N, ol Money Cri*ak)

USED 40" Frlgldalre electric
completely automatic, perfect
tion. Gamble's. , ;.- ' .

l lot of Paint.
Glidden's Gloss Spread
Rubber Base¦
$6 value. ¦' :. ' ' .
\. Hy ';^155- '-6allony-

- Flat Oil Paint ;
v $5.50 value.
$i;50 Gallon ¦,, .¦:. - ' :;
/
Shoe Skates
v
7 .75c and up v

Trade in your present gun
on a new one, Liberal allowance on your old gun>

NEUMAIMN'S
121 E. 2nd St.

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

DRY SLABS and heavy edging al reduced prices II taken before March 1st .
Alto.:green slabs. See men al sawmill.
Forest Products Co., H; O, Tiffany,
Msr ., Nelson, Wis. , tV4 mile . from
Czechvll le. Wis; ),'
; -.
y_
"WOBTLHEAT " fuel, oil Is thnittiTt
money can buy. The vast laboratories
: of
the Mobil Oil Co . are working
daily : to perfect . and brlno you a
. product, that will give yinr perfect
heaitlrig comfort. Order today from
the EAST END COAL i. FUEL OIL
CO., 901 E. Sanborn. "Where you ge*
moreiheat at . a lower cost. " .
'- • '
.. OAK WOOD
Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengths.
Suitable for range and furrace . Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or wc will
deliver. BRUNKOW SAW MI LL V Tel. '.534-S316
. Trempealeau, Wis.

rk Petroleum Goke
. No stripke — No ash!

T^ ¦;. Mdbclheaf Ftlel Oil

Cleans as it bums.
Berwind Briquets,, Winter
King lump and egg, Petroleum Briquets, Eastern Ky.
lump, . Pocahontas
egg,
Ruby-Glo Stoker , Zeigler :
aid Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.

FARMERS^ : East End Goa l &
While TheyvLast :
Fuel
Oil Go.
¦ ¦"

We have in stock — Brand
new New Holland (engine
driven ) Bale Thrower .

' '
::: : X - x
^X: - -xB.. $385
Breezy Acres

X P.O.
Custom fit to New Holland
but may be fitted to other
makes.' ' ;' - ;- v

F; A! K kAUSE CO;
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-ei
CEosed Saturday Afternoons

Hay, Grain, Feed

50

NMCE, GREEN baled dairy hay, good
Lammeri, Plainview,
loading, John
¦
'
. ,
V
Mlran,
.' : "
ALFALFA «. BRiOME hay, good quality,
stored In barn, Herb Haase, Rt. 1,
Winona. (Near Stockton)
~~
STRAW FO R SAL E-300 balet at 25
cemts each. Bernard Lcltus, Dover,
Minn. Tel. St. Charles W3-4377,
MJXE^~HAY-MO bales, flood quality,
stored In barn, 32c per bnU. Walter
Jonklmon, Dakota, Minn, Tel, W WM.
^
HAY, 3,000
ALFATFA AND CLOVER
square bales, conditioned with no rain,
stored In barn. / 2, 000 square bales of
straw. Alvln Wenzel, Lewlston, Winn.
Tel , Rushlord ,864-MH.

57

Arf ielfls for Sale

All sizes 20-Lnch, 2finch , 30inch, 36-inch and 40-inch.

WM^m
Priced from

" . ' . 90L E. 8th St. V v
"Where you get tnore heat
at lower .cost." . - ' ¦

217 E. 3rd

77

~
WINONA TYPEVVRITER Is the place fo
go wl»en ypu're - looking tor a typewriter
. or -adding m.actiine : from $19.50 4 up.
. New of used, we guarantee all bur
' machines for one full year. WINONA
TYpEVVRITER_JERVICE, 161 : E. 3rd.
fyPEWRITERS . aiid . addltia machines
for sale of rent. Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for'all your office supplies, desks, files ..'- or . office
¦ chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel . S222.

¦¦

Wash Ing, Ironing Mach,

79

MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fast, expert service. Complete stock and parts.
H. Choa te & Co. Tel. 2871.

Wanhed io Buy

81

USED LARGE . electric , roasters . wanted,
V suitable for catering parties and picnics.
WILLIAMS HOTEL. Tel: , 2538 or 5350.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRoTFg. METAL
CO;. , pays highest prices ' . for scrap
Iron, metals, hides,' wool nnd raw .' fu r.
¦ 222 W. 2nd. . .'
v ,Tel. 2067.
- V
Closed Saturdays .
WA N TED SCRAP IRON S. METAU
COW HIDES/ WOOL 8. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M 8, W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 VV. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convenience ' V
We Are Now Again Open Oh Sati,
7
' ¦' :- V HtWESf'VRICES'
PAT D . '
.;
for scrap Iron,. , metals, rags, hldes, ;
raw. furs and yvooll

Sq m Weisman & Son

INCORPORATED . ¦ ¦ •
. 450 W. 3rd - ' - - - . - ¦ ' , ,, ; T«l. 5W ,

Rooms Without Meals

86

'
CLEAN, WAR AA sleeping: room. GenlleUl> W. <th . Tel. 347>.
a,
,e
_£! L±[i Lr-* '

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
^
^
ROOWS FOR MEN, wltrT' of without
kitchen privileges. Tel, 4839. ' .

Apartments, Flats

90

"
BASEMENT APT^modefnT^niceiy fur ^
nlshed.. Adults only. Available , March 1.
-Tel. ',2091 between 1 6 and '9 b.m.
FOUR ROOMS, , screened porch, private
bath, heat, and water furnished. 57J.

¦ 476'/3 E. Broadway, Tel: 3066
.
or"6960: '.

DELUXE . 3-bedroom ¦ apt., centrally VlOcated. completely remodeled and redecorated, first floor.V Shown . by apTel .' ¦ ' ^32'f ,
V"
. '
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
64 poiatment,
LOWER heated'T-;. : ' or .' 2-bedroom . apt .,
~
'newly riimodelcd , panelled ' kitchen, tiled
USED BUNlT^EDS-^~seTsrreasDnable..
bnlh; and shower, new gas - furnace,
'. .
' - ¦ . '• ¦
Gamble's.
' Ideal cenlral location. Available March
¦ 15. Inquire 3)3 . Washington. . ;
REMODELING?? , See our brown marble—
~
: Ized aspholt Hie, vinyl fortified, 9x9,.
¦
'
2 76 V . -3^room upTta Ir s a pt .box Of '40 'only M.«. . SHUMSKI'S ,.JB Wf LA F A Y E T T E
Heal and hot water ' furnished.. Ttl. 3742
•
3rd. Tel. . 8-338?: .
" for ' -'-appointment ' to see.
T
SAVER'
S on a 4-pc7~KROEHLER wnlriijf
bedroom suite with "Can't Mark" tops;
Includes 6-dr^wer, 52" double dresser
. with 30x40 plate glass , mirror, 3-1"
chest, panel bed and night stand: Reg-.
ular $389.80, now only S194 .95. Down
payment SH.95, SH.14 monlh. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Man¦
kalo: ' . •'.

v vWE OFFER YOUv ., AN IMMACULATELY;
CLEAN COMPLETELY
REDECORATED
¦ : APARTMENT

Comptete Selection of

QUALITY
CARPETING
• Nylon • Wool « Acrila n
Professional Installnlion
FREE ESTIMATES

SEARS

123 E. Third

Tel. 8-155L

S|EGLER OTC BURNER wllh 3-speed
1 season, , $7J; while
blower, - used
Scondalll 120-bsss 3-trcble accordion,
case nnd shce-t music, reasonable, W.
H, Wonan, Rt, 1, Founlaln City. (2
doors W. ol Dan H Mark' s boat livery) kENNEDEC~ POTATOES-l-\90 per 100
San. and Sun, only,
lbs. or *!,45 per 50 Ibs, WINONA PO'
TATO MARKET, 118 MnrktM .
F R E N C l 'f DOORSr2, 30" wi d(*7"6'8" lo*l(
B kllchon cabinet ' doors, Inquire 922 E.
Household Articles
67
6th ,'
developed non-yellowlno
~
~"
recently
' '~ ~ "
THE
nuf
(!
Th
a
t
v>I iie
SUPER
slutTTur
o
l
Si'fil Olo'.s tor vinyl doors e n d s - I r s Lustre tor cleaning ru;i^ nnd uphoKtury.
qut-nt waxlna. Pnlnt Depot.
Rent electric ahampoocr, It, H, Choate
~
W E S I I1END M-cup coffee mnk«r.
Discount price . . , I9.9J
9lh «. ^Aankato
BAMBENEK'S,
_
"
WHITE 6AK fenc« posts, 35c each. Ruisel l Anderson, (tushtord, Minn. Tel, UN
WE HAVE expert service on all mnkei
J-7 416.
models. . Very ron-son»ble rnlos ,
WEDDING rNviTATION S— From *«.M and
Come In or cnll WINOMA T I R E
&
per 100 . All wcddlno ncce^ssor|e5. Hnrry
POWER
CO,, 54 fj. tnd. Tri , 50H5
Tel,
73B1
,
Erdrnnncjyk, 306 E. 4lh.
___
<Acros« from fhe mm park Ina lot.) .
NOVELTY snlt end pepper collection for
5<i!lo. Tel, St. Chnrles 937-W8 ,

Good Things to Eaf

65

MONO CHAIN SAW, Mnrtpl .111 dry onk
hlock wonrl. f. untie* Snilt-|n, 73ft E. Jetfcr mii, ArcmlU, Wli, T e l . 3131.
fil.r TOP l A R I . E, wnlnul tahlr. fl lass
topi I Inkllnfi chnlr*; Immn. Tel 33JB,

JJ .,W>

»r»d vp,

V.. 3rd.

«. ri

B

OK USED F URNIT17RE STORE
573 E. 3rd M,
We I)iiv-W» Soil
rurnltur p~Antl^lle^~Tool^
and olltrr w<l «lrmi

Tftl, 8 3701

^

EXPERT
TELEVISION , PADIO
mtid npplij wco repair servtec. Save on picture (ubo
replnccmcnt.

W^UR O^
i

i

(, ( • > * • • «

._ ' .

i

i

f

i

r--

w « nn

n

T«i. im
Scuvico De|)t.

Hardt 's Music Store-

116 E. 3rd

_

Rofrigorat-ors

Wlnonn

for rent by the week or mont h. Tel ,
6- .1-S26.
"
CENTRALLY LOCATED — nil modern
furnished npl with both , Heat. watr »r
nnd ho) water furnl'.hed wllh rent.
. Air ¦ conditioned . Private entrance, Immcilinto pon'-.es' .lon. Tol. 7776,

Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWN L O CA T I O N . - Retai l and off Ico space . Available now,

Stirneman-Selovcr Co,
5}' . ', E , 3rd
Tel, 6066 or 234!

mm

l

.

R E S P O N S i n L E P A R T Y w a n t s to rent 2
nr moro btsl room home. Will slfln leas*,
Wrllo A-14 T)nlly NKWS .
CHN iTRALLY L O C A TE D - J r o o m ground
Moor, healed, unfurnished apt., wented
by elderly larty. Tel, 8-J7SA, _

Houses for Sole

99

72

New Rambler

THIS WEEK'S

I nrnlrrl In pretty scrtlnn of Minne•o tn Clly. t'leture window In llvlno
room overlooks Iho valley. Throe bedroomi, l'. -i hath' ., Inrflo attached o,eraue. May hn purchased with smalt
down payinnnt. halanco like rent,

BEST BUY
IN

WESTINGII OUSB
2-donr , nutomntic defrostt ,
left liantl door. Tills wns
used for iihont nnft ywtr, hut
you 'd never know it . .lust
like new !

Only $ 195
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Tol um
no W. Xrd
S p«i7lT»t tho Storo

I

_ 9®

Wantod to Rent

F R I G I D A I R E refrlorrnlor , 9 ru. II', u»t>d
1 summrr. Pl&yd Kulni, Hit Hamilton

REFR IGERATORS

"DAILY " NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mav Be Paid At
TED_ MAIER DRUGS

<- o t >

Needles nnd Scrvico
All Mnkxs Record. Players;

74

iTEPCAODE' R- Handy J' W i t Inr indoor
nnd outdoo r use , Muti ny wru.il imii'ln
nf lies! ten xirird sfor. ^ , hns wide , lully
rntldwl »|ep», Juit In t lm» lor iptlnn
r.hotes . J3. II7 , KO«t> 111)05. STO RE - SM
li. 4th. Tel . 400?.

' - -,.

- .; ' . ¦'

- . . ' ' . . - ''

NEW . 2-BEDROOM home with carpeted
living room, bath, kitchen, breezeway
and attached garage, tiled floor 's; full
basement and ges heat. 110 E. Sarnia.
FOUNTAIN CITY-large 11-room build
Ing on N. Shore Drive. Suitable foi
ptt., warehouse or store, For sale ot
rent.' Also large modern mobile home,
. sacrifice for quick sale, C. SHANK
Homemaker 'a Exchange, 552 E. 3rd.

r>V w
, f* Ct

I

¦
.|.'C ^V-.V' - V Tel. 2349
I - . , . '. - : 120 Center St.

Doll House

hul ronmy, loo , . . ana nil In excelIr»i1 cnmllllon. Cnrpcl^ri llvlno »ndl
dining rooms. 3 bedrooms, nice kllchen, wllh built-in Move nnd oven, rillpe.Mil. New oil turnneo. Enclosed bnck.
porfh wilt ) iienrrous rli^et,

Two-Way Home

N«ne room 1. In wi",| l or.nllnn. Suitable lor Incnnw nr large family. Plrepl .ire, 2 hnlin, lull liasmienl, oil heat.

Nursing Home

Trn rnomi. 5 f t hrdrnotni , Carpitedt
llvmu and ^llninn room, purchase Intluilei IcirnMurr , linens , dNtes, freete r , (HViwinher nnd Innntlry equip-.
tiH'nl, toulrt liu used as r oomy Inmtly
hnme,
RI.SIDt- NCF l ' I I O N I*>:
I. . J. Ilarlorl , . . W l
Mary Uautr , . , 4523
Jfrr-y Bertha , . , t-W1
f'hlllp A. flaumnnn . . , 9J40

601 Main M.

Ttl. ^4^

F. 2-STORV, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, Ideal
family home. Good east residential
area. FuDI lot. >car garage. New oil
furnace. Priced at only. 110,500. Call
- u s for ful I parllcula rs. ABTS AGENCY .
INC.Realtors* 139 Walnut St. Tel. 4242.
- or after hours: £. R . Clay 8-2737; BID
Ziebell 48J4; 'E. A. Abts 3.184; . '
7HREE-BEDROOM ard '(-bedroom homes
for sale -or rent. Center of town, on
bus line. Tri. 6059. . ,
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trad*
be sure .tJo .see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
¦ EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. - , '- - ',- - '
;

$12,800

:

buys this big 3-bedroom frame home
on W, «th St,v Mew : gas furnace,
big living room an'-d separgarage,
'¦
. ate dining room.

A New Year
7 A Hew Home :
three-bed-

how being completed a
. room hillside home with center entrance foyer, living room -with kit-,
chen - and family ' room adlolnlng.
Ceramic balh with vanity, built-in
. Hotpolnt- range and oven, single, garage In lower . level . . . .

;
V- ' ' : .v 7 : Or y. 7 ' . .' .. ' v- . "v .' . ,
Hllisldt
th rte-bedroom home
two ceramic bathi, carpeted
room, dining area plus finished
room. Double garage In lower
leaded glass windows : '

. ..

with
living
playlevel/
.

¦'.y *;: ' ;.y or ''.v.; x- - ^ : S '

A four-taedroom colonial, two rs.tory
with or without f I replaces, single or
double garage, bath and a half, ceramic. Built-in range and oven. We
will give you
size, locations and
¦ ¦'
. -. - .
prices.-- -

Immediate;
Occupancy

Brick and stucco home on targe corner lot, carpeted spacious living room
and sun room, ceramic balh and two
bedrooms on firs'! floor. Two; bedrooms and half bath.on second floor,
screened porch,, double garage with
electric eye doori.

Small House v
Small Price- y

For the thrifty buyer who: reeds '.two
bedrooms ' and wishes to . . keep '" his
total cost - under J7.6O0 we have a
property In a -good : East- location.
Brick house,- foil bath . ¦; ". • -

-

¦
\ ' :v. .v; . . or ,-' v ;. ' ..;vV . : 7 .. Vv- "; . . ,

If you. wish to keep your ,- tota l . -cost
under $6500, we ..have a good central
location—two bedrooms, oil furnace,
full bath. '

'

$6500 y

2 ;story frame horne with 5 bedrooms.
Located In Stoc'k' fbh. Includes 4' building lots, "2 . porches, . living room,
dining rcom, kitchen, .tool shed:

¦'¦¦'
' .- .

AFTER- HOURS CALL:
¦

¦

Laura Fisk 2118 ¦'
. Bea Koll 45BI
' ¦ W. L. IWib) HeUer ' 8-2181
: Bob Selover 7S27V .. 'V '

v ' ,v O

|BOB

Frank West Agency

175 Lafayette
V .-¦. ..T«l:-53(0 -.or 44O0 after houn. '

.

Lots fop Sale

V

.

100

WEST: BR:OAPWAY—nice lof for your
-new home. Paved street. Near school.
$5,000. -.' -

7

W. STAHR. v v

¦ 374 w: Mark ,

. r«l. " 6923

.

Wa nted—Rea I Est ate

102

WANTED. TO BUY or rent, 2- or 3-bedroom house In Lamoille area. Write
A-17 Dal ly News.
LOT WANTED-outslde Winona, prefer
Stockton area dr between Stockton: and
Mlnnesotf a City. State size, price , and
: location. Write A-12 ; Dally News. ,
QUALITY 3- or 4-bedroom home, prefur
Madison District, Write oe leave Tel.
number , ln_ Box. Ar 15, Daily. News,
~
:
~
WILL7 PAY HIIG HEST CASHTPRICES
FOR ; YOUR C I T Y . PROPERTY

"HANK^ JEZEWSKI ",

(Winona 's Only. R:esl :Estate ' Buyer)
Tel. 6383 and 7093
. P.O. Box 345 ¦
TWO, THSREEV and -four. bedroonl -homes
ywanted . Buyers ore walling. '. See ' .or

"¦'' v v V/;: STAHR, . "
¦
374 W.. HiarK • - ' '
.

Tel . 6W5

..

TO SELL your.home,, farm, business , or
Other. r«al estate, .call •

: Wl .STAHR \

374 W . nAark ¦' " .

.

y . Tel.,692.5

~
S E.V E R AU GOO D US E D^Trresyfor" sa le
Including: . 7.50x20, . 8.25x20, . 9:00x50
truck' 11res. FIRESTONE 5T0RE, 20O
; W' 3rd St. Tel. 6-060 . . . ' , . ' ¦

Bp^sy Mofo rsTEfc.

106

WE BUILD a- big 14' boat for fishermen
. , with - , la rge but precious wives. W/^R' V
. ..,
y RIOR BOATS. Tel,. 8-3866 .

Motorcycles; Bicycles

107

GET R EA D Y , plan ^ahead that-VthTs~Ts
the y e a r - you will have.that niolorcycle.
. Motorcycle
- Shop, 576
: -. .ROBB.. - . BROS:
¦- '
' ¦' ¦
., .
_ ^ y»th , ;. •

Trucks, tract's, Trailers 108
~
-_
WE HAVE . 2-lo" 22-ton truck holTts7Sce us no-wl.' . BERG'.S ¦
Tel. . 4933
_3'J0J/y_ 4lh,_ Goodview.: V
~
FORD— I-9S0 '.Vfori tru'ck.:Tl7:'w7 8thr sT
¦ after '.);'¦
'

CHEVROrET , - 1 947-TlOn~wTth~3'^aY

, and .. box, very
. ..Brownlie , . transmission
¦ good condition1
. . Selling fo r price 1 ol
tires. I nquire 660- ,E. Mark. . V
~
FOR ' SA LE—Chevr'xiiet plckljp box vwlfh
fenders , like;new. Tel . 3256. ' ' ¦ ¦ ' • •

FORD-1-953 V-B ~T-ion . truck; has new
motor , driven less than 150 miles. Dual
wheels , and fold-down rack . -All - in. A-1
.. condition. Will , take any reasonable
ofler .Willard.Rat!, Fountain Clly, Wis.

BE MY VALENTINE

TO MY VALENTINE .
This home would make any
Valentine happy. 3 bedrooms
or 2 bedrooms and den in
a good west location . Very
nice yard and double garage, tiny price tag. Let us
show* vou this Valentine
Special!

HAPPY VALENTINE'S
DAY
Say It wil h a new home in
Birch Echo. A lovely new
rambler with .1 bedrooms ,
beau I if ul living room with
a unique fireplace nren.
Onl y 10 mlnulcs fr<tm town
with n school bus hy tlio
front door. If you arc interested in the very best fur
only $21,SOO you must see
this exceptional home!

MORE
VALENTINE SPECIALS
Cnll us today unci let us
tell you about our many
other fine listings of 2 , 'A
or 4 bedroom homes in both
cast nnd west local ions. No
obliRfttlon , of course .
REMEMBER
We Dny, Sell or Trade . . .
Give u.s a try!
AFTER HOURS
Art Sm ith .. . fiflDfi
Pat llc lso . . . Mfl.9
Gordon Weishorn , . , 55011

^U,
ff lty

LINCOLN
AGENCY

ii»
J&8>

69 ">V. 41 h
Tet, 6131

:

' '"

TRUCK SPECIAL!
1956 Internationa l
Model GO-1S2, L.W.B ., V50B
engine, 2 speed axle with 5
speed transmission ,. 8 .25x20
10 ply fires , new paint jo b,
A-i condition, Will take up
to 1ft ft. body.

¦ " W ' %QQ
S
4- ^ : < "<J
Week!
Wiinona Truck
Service

IHC TRUCK SALES
k SERVICE
Tel. 47331
65 I-nird
Walz ' has t h e Selection-

T o Choose From!
Ready to Sefve You

WAL Z

Il U l.CK-OLnSMOI 'i ILIv(iM€
Open Fridny Nights

'58 Pontiac . . : $595 ^

. Chieftain, automatic transmission, tutone fIriIsh, power brakes, whltewaiii' and good rubber. ' . - . - .

'58 Plymouth ..$^95:

Savoy 4-door, tu-tone finish., automatic
transmission, radio, heater, V-8 motor, .
whilewolls. .

'58 Ford .: .v .vy$495

Fairlane, power -steering-and' brakes, .
. radio, heater, V-8 motor, automatic
transm isslon, tu-tone finish, excellent rubber.

'56 Mercury ;.. $495

: Hardtop, V-8 motrof, auiomotlc trans.mlsslon, radio, .heater, power ¦ steerr
Ing, tu-tone finish, really sharp I

'56 Buiclc= • ' . :,... $495

- steering,v " power .
Hardtop,
power
brakes- redlo, hiiafer, tu-tone : finish;,
'
: Priced fowl . .:. -

NySTRP^'S
¦
¦Chrysler •' . Plymouth' -. ' • '• . ' ".'
Open Friday Niaht

i f We Service

'61 BUiCK

La Sabre ¦ 4-door hardtop.
¦ Solid pearl .fawn Metallic
; finish ,. radio , heater , power , steering, power brakes ,
tinted glass, air conditioning, general premium
. whitewall tires, with wall
to- wall carpeting ... $1995

'67 BUICK

Electra , 225 ; " Convertible ,
solid arctic white finish
with blaci top, trimmed
with .all ' leatherette buck"
¦et seats, power steering,
power brakes , power windows, power seat ,- • seat
belts, many accessories
for your driving .
pleasures . . . . . : . ., V $2295
Bel Air 4-drior, radio , heat,er , •¦. ¦. automatic transmission, economy 6^cylinder
nn o t o r ,' .-.. whiie ; sidewall v
tires, solid Caravan Gold
finish. Extra'
. Clean X . y y . y y . ..,.:.,,$1795

WCHEVRQW
¦¦
4-door , solid .•Belmar 'y Red ''
finish , radio, heater , automatic transmission , white
sidewall tires , V-8 motor.
v For the tops ir« performance, see and drive it
. today . , .'; . . . : ., v. . .. ....$1595

'59 FORD

Station wa^on Country Sedan , 4-door tu-tone finish ,
radio , heater , automatic
transmission, V-8 motor,
power steering, power
brakes , white sidewall
tires. Lots of miles of
trouble free service at this
reduced price
of onlv . . . . .
$895

r

S9 PL YMOUTH

Sa-voy 4-daor, economy fi
motor , standard Iransmission , ligh t, green finish , excellent body, good motor
and tiros , now .. .. $79Ji

VENABLES

Tel. IV27U
75 VV . 2nd
Open Fxidav Evenings

Glen Wary, Tel. 2*72.

LOW
PRIGED
XX - - BARGAIN^
'S6.Ford Tudor ....... $395
'57 Ford Wagda .;..;; $195
'56 Doidge; Panel ..'»;".. $195
'S7 Foi;d 4ndoor ......\ $295
¦
55 Ford 4-doorX ...,., $395
'49 Chevrolet 2-dobr v. $145
: '55 Ford 4^oor . Xx..;:$195
'53 Chevrolet 2-door .. $ 99

_.W». Advertise

'

Our Prices

«^

own?r for- cash, . a qood used . comDact
V car, ' .preferably, stick shift. TeU 2061. V

Be

is^lK^S
'
-• ¦•tp . look at the : . . -.

^EW DODG E
cars and pickup tmckis ,
5 year or 50,000 mile war. ranty.V Comp are prices be«
fore buying, y

:VV WI NJG)NA :
VAUTO SALESRAMBLER — DODGE

: King & Mankato Tel . 8-364?
Open Friday Nights
Homes, Tra 'den 1
1
1

BU IT THE BEST—Buy a Path7tnder7r-lrst
place winner at the Louisville show.
Van'r Trailer SaJet,
Black River Falls,
¦:. . . ¦ • ¦
.. wis. . - ' . .'¦
.:

'

.

AucHon Sale*
ALVTM KOHNER

AUCTIONEER, Clfy and stale llcenjed
and bonded, 253 Liberty St. (Corner
¦ E. 5th and Llberiy). fel. 4780.
'- . ;¦

. Minnesota 7 v
Land ' & Auction
Safes
' '

' Everett - J, kohner ' 7 .
15» wa lnut T«l, B-m o, alter hours 1114
_ ~
~
FEB
7—MDn7~l : p . m X l ' ¦. mHej E
f
Fountain City, Wis. Stanley. Bond, owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co,, clerk.
FEB . 17—Mon. 12 noon. 2 miles SW. of
Genoa on Hwy. Si end l'.-i miles . off
Hwy, M, turn at top of Genoa Rldgs
Hill. Marvin L. Johnson, owner; Rus.
' sell 5chroeder, auctioneer; Community
. Loan . 8. Fin. Co., clork. - . . '
FEB. 15—Tues,, 12:30 p.m. 7 miles N.W.
of Altura, Minn. Clyde Kramer, owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Minn,
Land 8. Auction Serv., clerk, .
FEB, 18—Tuei., 12 noon, "A mile S.,
then > mile W . of Harmony, Minn, on
Bristol Center Road. Orlando D . Brokken, owner; Erickson 8, Knutson , auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co., clerk.
~
FEB. 19-Wed., l"6T30 a.m. i\' i inl its N,
of Henrytown Store or 1 mllei SE of
Caldwell,
owner;
Lanesboro.
Phil
auclloneerij
&
Erickson,
Knudsv
' Thorp Sales Co., clerk,
FEB. 20—Thurs., 11 a.m. ',lT mile E. ot
Augusta on Hwy. 12 to "M" , right west
of Rudes Motel, Oeno Kohnt<» property;
Zeck 8. Randall, auctioneers; Northern
inv . Co.. clerK.
"
FEB ~JT^Frl., I cm. * ml7e5 "57of Mon'd n v l , Wis ., on Counly Trunk "H, " then
''i mlk E. on town road. Wm. Anderson, owner; Alvln, Kohner, auctioneer)
Northern Inv, Co , clerk .

PUBLIC AUCTION
Feb. 18
11:,10 a.m.

60 good used tractors , discs,
plows, cultivators , drills.

Telephone Your Want Ads HANDY IMPLEMENT CO
Richland Center ,
to Tho Winona Daily News
Wis ,
(5 miles E, on Route 11)
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
TeL 647-2700.

UNITED BUILDING CENTER

SP ECIALS

4 x 8 PRE-FIN ISHED

HARDWOOD PANELING

"XZJ? '^. $4.50 ~*
A TZ nm"tMy . S5.95 «*
"T'U,
...57.95 -h
rhmy
$11.50 «*
w, n
$11.50 -„
! "!

lrtr),'*! Chevrolet. 2-door , radio ,
hwtiler , Ktj od rubber , f> cvlimdor mot or wilh .s tnri rhu'd
tran smiss ion
$250
lOriH FORD 4-door , radio ,
hwntcr , V-ll witb ,- iutomat le
trun .'!miss ion , iMimplctcl y
owi'luiulcd. Priced RlKht ' ,

Open Friday Nlj -ht

CHEVRO LET— I9S0, *door Deluxe, goat
running condition, flood tires. Thomas
Ryder,. Fountain City, Wis. Tel. M87¦ ' - '¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
: 4862. : ' ¦ ¦ -' ¦' ¦ '
. •
;
;.
VOLKSWAGEN sedan, deluxe, oxcellenl
• shape, : good . tlrss - -and radio; Hlllman
Minx 4-door sedan, In good shape.

62 CHEVROLE1' Mobile

HOWEVER!
It you can not quile afford
both , or nl ready hnvn one
car l licn you enn just sett lei
for one.
Th ey 're Holh t' ood Hnv.s !

3rd SI, «iM;mknto 'IVl.ll-.lf.lft

FORD—195ft 4-door hardtop, good running condition, good tires, netdi body
work. May be seen at Roman's Sland¦
ard Station* Buffalo City/ Wis.
DODGE—1?47« sedan, good tlrat, ' good
condition, SM. -WO W. 3rd.

¦'.' '. ' 40 yearsJri Winona ;7 •
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
.
, - . ¦ Comet—Fairlane
Catalina 4^-dopr, tu-tone fin7
ish, radio, heater, power .
Open Mon. & Fri; Evenings
steering, : power - brakes,;
::¦ and Saturday p.m .y v V. . '.'.,
a i i t b matic transmission ,,
white. .sidewall tires, tinted
Want«d^-Aot<>irtobilei
HQ
glass. Spotless
condition
7 thi-oughout; ¦'..- ..' .X..:. $1895
'
WOULD LIKE fo>urcha?e from ¦pn' vata
.

Tho 'SO Ford will he nn excellent first car nnd rtie '5,*!
Che-vy is « nice second entr
for the wife ,

RAMBU'-K - DOIKiK

CHEVROLET — 1JJ8 fdoor. 'M R*y,
Powergllda trarumltslon, radio, heifer.
Leavlna for service In the Air Force.
. Call at 130: Fairfax or Tel. 3rat. V

\/ ^-^^r ^mmM
^j
$^ W^eU^
m pp miAc

TAKE 'EM
BOTH

WINONA
AUTO SALES

- " ' *-

somethlTiB that makes It th» best
. month cl the year to trade cars. AnV other jnonth and Spring: will be
around the corner and prices on the
way. up. If you plan.' to trade soon,
now.Is the time to do: the lookloa
around. Here art. lust i l»-w of the.
February values we have waiting for.'• ' •
. you now at Nystrom's.

O v e r 45

USED CARS

;

The re's Somefh ing
About February;.".-'. ':.

-. .

Accessories, Tiros, Parts 104

i Vvb
^- v
|.CX: V-- ' ¦:¦ ^ VI>1. 2349,
Center St;
I%mimmXimM
^ V - .',", .120^^mm^^M!^
. y
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance

'
'
lJ%a&:Ctir» ' -X ' yv - . . ' 'i. / ' 'y : t09. Used;Cars.;; , '¦ ';" ' : 'y ' ' ; . ;v|L09

FOURTH VW. 576-Modern 6-room bungalow, wltta addltfona I . new bedroom and
utility room. Clean and In ootid condition. $6.9-00, G,I. loan at 4?i % Interest
¦ available.

¦BffWjjfWfff"^^

This is the home for you if
you are looking for a spic 'n
span 2 . beriroom home in a
fc Centrally located.
good e«ist location that
'
¦ft Upper. 5 rooms and bath .
boasts a lovely, kitchen ,
good closet space, excellent
f r Meat, hot and cold water ,
full basement, new oil burngas strive furnished.
ing
furnace , lovel y, larfio
•iV Garage available.
yard and a nice garage wilh
$85,
tr
a cement flunr , Hornu i.s in
Td. . 3515 '
excellent condition throu gh' out;- ' "We won 't have ' this one
91 long so call us today for a.
Apartments, Furnished
showing!
F U R N I S H E D A7' 3-bcdroom mobile home

a, co.
93
Farms for Rent
71 DAIRY FARM-- tor renL March "I posRadios, Television
session. Plc-nsnnt Volley Dairy. Tel.
TELEVISION SERVICE
4425,

USE D 8 cu, fl. chest typo <r«oier. perfect jlm pe, Gnmblo 'i.
MOWIi HA R D E R K I T - keep your fnmily
wnll-grocmed «i| all limes wllh th» help
ol Ihli >el. Elnctrlc clippers plus the
RODO
•Hnrhm'nH V»" nfc 't.
'4 .W.
HROS , STORF, 57« P , 4lh. Tel. *M7 , _

' 8-422L V" " .

|BOB

Tel. 4210

Typewriters

' '

y^
^
^™ . . ^T^^

GAI LV ^ ROSS
APPL.
IANCE :

63

Four sizes of : Ameiica 's' .' .
finest household coal.
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, 1" Stoker.

FOK THE

We have the largest and :
most up to date selection of .
gas ranges-around; For both
Natural and Bottled Gas.
You / will vmarvel at the
beauty of these ranges. Add
new ife to your kitchen by
installing one of our appli-:
ances today. V . ,;

7

i?:.Gbmmanclerv Coal

SPEGIAL

EMT LAKE BLVD.—*-bedroom home, 2ear garage, plenty itoraae space, price
V
: raduetd. Tel, 2431.

CLEARANGE
-:S
¦
NEE^::* ; ^ :
;;;;-¦;' :. SALE :;;:;' . :';-;; Vy-^^NE^;. '^::;
10 recoriditioned TV sets.
Your choice*
$35 each,
GAS RANCBE?

FILI^W

4635 W. ieth v y ' V v Winona
.¦:-. Tel. '8-3048 : : :

:. .

PORTABLE : ROYA.L typewriter, beige
color, model Quiet Deluxe, vvllh case,
' . • '. . - . -- " '
Te|. 8-3730. ¦ . ;. '

99

D. 2-BEDROOM. 1-floor home. Full etmerited bajement. Furnace heat. Corner
lot. Nice garden space. 2-car ¦ garage.
-¦ Priced to sell under $8,000. Lincoln
SciVool
dlrtrlct. . 5 blocks to bu?. ABTS
range, FRONT E. 557—4-room house. JTJ50. Tel.
AGENCVV INC., Realtors,' 159 Walnut
.
cbnd|- ' MM4. ,: '. . . . V
St. Tel. . 4(242.:' 'or' ettter hours: : E. R.
:
CHATFIELD 4r5-tS,3M. 2 badrooms, gat
Clay 8-2737; BUI Ziebell 4854; E. A.
' -: ,
'
' .
furnact, half a lot, may b« 3 bad-. - . - . V ' . '
. Abti 3184; y . ; .
,
rooms. Tel- B-1045 for appointment. . '
< NEW BASEJWENT HOME, lVxW, and 40
C ENTRAL LOCATION—3-bedrocxn home,
acres on Auohllno's Lake. Ideal tor
oil hot Waiter heat, combination wincampground s or could be plotted Into
' ntw kitchen.
dows and doors, carpeting,
lots. Full- price only $14,W0. Only 90
;
'
'
. .;.
Te!..: 8-1683.
.
miles N.W. of Mpls. Harold Rehbein,
-f ' . 'V
:4QjS
S. : Ya le, Litchfield. Tel . 493-M57.
MEW 3-BEDROOM home with 2-car attached garage, In Hllke Subdivision. FIFTH W. . 601—3rapt. building. 2 up, 1
Tel. 4127 for appointment,
down. Gas . heat. te t. 6673 tor appoint-¦ ,ment. - : . . ¦- . y vV- . ' - . . .. . -, ¦
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom home,
: carpeted I Ivlng room, • built-in .' stove, E, 3-BEDROOM, Wloor home on full lot.
tile bath, corner lot. Tel. 5868:
Small apartment In rear, for added Income, Oil furnace, roomy kitchen with
AT THE ARCHES—2-bedrpom . modern
home, garage. Under $7,00O. Donald ¦ nice cupboards. Walking distance lr»
vmt locaSlon, .2 blocks from bus. Fult
Halvorson, Lewlifon, Minn. ¦ T«l. . 2832.
price $8,300. ABTS , AGENCY, INC..
MEAR MINNESOTA CITY-By owner. 3
Realtors, ^ 159 Walnut St. Tel . 4242, or
bedrooms, panelled living room, large
after hours : E. R. Clay 8-2737; Bill Ziekitchen, double heated garage. Tel.
bell . 4854; E. A. Abfi 3184. '

CAS OR OIL heaters, ranges, water
heaters, complete Installations. Service,
parti. RANGE OJL BURNER CO., W7
E. ith. Tel. 7479. Adolph Wlchalowtkl .

Let Us Keep
:y: '' :
-; y^^Sya-riTiVI;:'; M.

Kraft DeLaval ;
Sales & Service

TV S E T S ,
42 wsrn
E L J . C T R I C, 1 «

B0ROGRI.INR hlrick Labrador puprles.
mnlm, a weeks old. Tri. a 149},

Horses, Cattle , Stock

Farm- Implement*

__

PLAIN N O T E — A U T O - F U R N I T U R E
170 Ii. 3rd St.
Tel. !9IS
Hn. ? a.m . lo J r>.m., Sat , * a.m, tn noon

Dogs, Poti, Supplies

8.EW ISTON JALETTARN
: A i;ee l good aucMon .market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bougtst every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thqrs.. Vp.m . tei, 2647,

__

. , We will appoint a sincere man or
woman to use our sales aids In establishing and servicing a number of sensational self-servlca "TOY , SHOP"
Displays In markets, drug, variety
stores, etc. You get expert Company
advice and guidance. However, you
must replace toys each week and collect money,

LOANS *£X

46

ABOUT to head of bred Hereford cowi
wanted. Tel. B-28M after 5 p .m.

37

FOR SALE—Cafe Irt town near Winona.
Priced for quick sale. Contact. ALVIN
KOHNER) 2J2 Liberty St., Winona. Tel.
¦ '- ¦ '
¦'
¦
49B0.
.
.
. " ..
.:
DRTV E^IN FOR SALE on West "Sth St.
Building and all. equipment including
welk-ln cooler and soft Ice cream
machine. With or without land; without lenci $5,000. CORNFORTH REALTY, La Crescent; Minn, Tel. B95-2106-.
GROCERY—modern building with living
quarters, same 'owner " ; 14 :years. . Illness ' forces 'sale. " Will, accept- house In
trade. Rudl Wlese, Dover, Minn.

Money fo Loan

Wanted—Livestock

"
ELECTRIC RANGE, 40", very good coh
dltlonp WelllhBlon piano, uprlflht model,
reasonable, Tel. 7551.

99 Houses for Sale

75 Housat for Sale

57 Stoves, Furnaeei, Part*

43 ArticUs for Sala

POLLED HEREFORD BULL-reglstered,
: calved June 37, .196.2. Lewis Schoenlna,
v :
; -'Tet; 63S0, .
PUREBRED Duroc t>oars) , also ^Landrace
boars. -Clifford Hof-f, Lanesboro, Minn.
(Pilot Wound'
.

Unired Building Center
.

70 KANSAS ST,

WINONA

Krv I' cai' .sou , M f>r ,

TKL 3384

;

:

;
- ,;;y ;;DlCK jRACYv : v :. '

<X x : x :^;^

Agriculture \MEm-mmWm-M Lake City. Firm
t#Price I Schodls Open Gfe $27T015
Iri Bonus Pay
Squeeze Hit
DodrsMr Adiilts

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— A total of $27,015 in bonus
checks was distributed to 209
employes of Gillett & Eaton Co.,
Lake City foundry, at the 19th ¦. " ¦ ¦ '
. -/B^HHLSA^^
annual bonus banquet . at the
Terrace Supper Club.
A crowd of 500 attended this
highlight of the : year for the
26? employes of the plant ,
wives; husbands and guests.

ST. PAUL (AP) r- The costlege work. At present I am
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D
,V • ' -. price squeeze on agriculture
limited to factory work.
University
of
Southern
Calif.
stems mainly from the federal
;At my age Would it be
Some
questions
and
answers
y government' s deficit spending
advisable to seek college
77
7
and the .. wage-price spiral , says | -Dear Dr. Kason:
training to become an elethe Central Livestock Associ a- |
I am' a housewife,: 37
mentary school teacher?
¦
¦
¦'
V
,- ¦ . ,.:¦ i years .of age. Due to poor .' : ' Mrs. F.- M,, PaolL , Ind.
; tion. .
¦
. -.; ; The some 4.000 delegates to : finances !quit: school in my,
Answer: ,.:
the 43rd annual meeting of the [. '.' first year of high school to
¦
'
.-. By all mean s ;get ' some cplworld's largest livest ock mark- go to work. Now I see what
eting group in other "resolutions a . great mistake I made.
] lege education : Life no longer THE MAXIMUM bonu* was
7 : I have . a son , and. a hus- i need stop in the 40's. The : Ed- $137 gross. The total distributed
Thursday ;
Called for . immediate govern- band who is undery -'a doc- ¦1 ucational Policies Commission . was 60 percent less than last
ment action to restrict meat im- tor 's care, and unable to j sponsored jointly by National year , when $66,350: wais shared ,
¦ work. I wish to go tack to I. Education Association 7 and the biit a wage increase was given
; ports, v
- .. ' school iand prepare myself |American . Association of School during the year and there were
Asked that no further tariff
Administrators , says 7 'When ed- company losses. Sales dropped
7 concessions 7be granted on live- ' to be thd best help possible
'"- .'... -'
7
ucation is interrupted , as it is from .-$3,565,622 - "in 1962 "to $3,V
them.
.
,
to
:
stock , wool, : meat and meat
Would you advise me: to • for women -.,.who marry : early, 325,902 last veah
start by . finishing h i g h
; arrangements must be made to : Total payroll for the year was
¦ products at : t h e upcoming
'. '- Geneva trade talks::
, 7 school.? '. .
lure them back to school later $1,468,709. up two percent , or
j
y Urged extension of controls ; yMrs. M; J.: T.y Dayton ,;:0; ! in life for further education." $31,000. Total number of emnow exercised over ,meat pack!. Your experience in rearing ployes is down by 10., Three
ers7 ^ , some chain stores which Answer: 7
' your family gives you a. good retired in 1963. The 50 employes
delegates claimed are produc- Investigate the possibility of background for training asv an in; Offices and supervision don 't
ing, feeding and , slaughtering completing high school through elementary school teacher.
share in the plan ,, rior do the
. livestock.
courses : taken un a junior colfew
employes with less than six
Cited the need for more re- lege1 or through university ex- !- . Dear Dr. .Nason :
months of work. .
search to spur the use of arm tendi on. Such courses can usAt age 41 I am about- to
Three :rneri ; received 20-year
h t , and will
products; aiid to develop new ually be taken at nig
become surplus for employ-. pins; Dallas; Nelson , Neva Hup;
not interfere - too much . with ' .• '¦. ment in the specialized
; " -:0neS.. ' .' V ,
pert and .Howard Kirkwood .
your
home; dutiesy
. work I have been doing. For Seven men received : 15-year
7
In the resolution on deficit
In this way vou7 can finish : all practical purposes it will service ; pins; 12 received 10vspending, delegates ^irged that high school and , at the same
be necessary for me to re- year pins, and 4, 5-year pins.
federal expenditures be cut in time , prepare yourself for a beteducate myself and begin
Fred Jacob , plant manager ,
line, with the tax reduction , add- ter job than you can get with- . life again; y
extended
the welcome. Other
ing that "our government should out a high school educat ion.y
I have a: Bachelor 's de- speakers were Fred Roth , preslearn to live within its means. '*
: gree . and -am giving deep ident of Goiild National Bat_
Dear Dr , Nason: :¦¦¦
consideration to becoming teries. Inc., and R. W. Howard;
¦ ¦' 't am 43 .years. old and
v
a teacher . I think I would vice president in charge of
am working through, univer- ;
enjoy the profession.
engine parts , Gould Nati onal.
sity correspondence study
. Can you help me with this
Prospects for this year - are
to obtain . my high , school
'. .-.' problem? '. . Where ; do I in- good
for the company , with; ordiploma. Alter being out of .:
quire . not only regarding ders totaling $1:2 million . on the
school for 25 years I have
programs, but also regard- books , highest in history.
been able to complete the
ing subsidies offered by the
7
DURAND , Wis (Special) •- courses with an A average.
OTHER STAFF members at
Federal Government?
The purand board of education y I have reared , two daugh- : II, W. L., .Washington , B.C. the plant are:
¦
ters and a son and have
has adopted a recommendation
Ronald . Briokman, aluminum ' foundry
superintendent; Fred .. A .: Brundh, chle:
enough money to. carry me
of the high school student counAnswer:
inspector;- .-William.'. F,. Brunkow, pnachlnf
_ cil that students be prohibited
through two years of . col- | The admissions personnel in shop superintendeiit;' . Joseph : J.. Cliff,
of ..standards; Wallace Hansen
-schools of education are look- sOpsryisor
from smoking within a two :
manager,,- :.
ing, for qualified people of your office
. block radius of the school.y' .v
' Norman. Hoist,"customer relations man
age. and background - Many ager; Ardell L, JohnsonV.' metallurgist
The student- , council h a s Car Burns in:
Ellsworth .&. Johnson, personnel . rrian
schools , includin g the Univer- ager;
adopted another control meas- Parking Lot
Jarries L. Johnson,.producllon >nari
'. ¦: ure. It has set up a system ol
Robert- .S. ' Wallace, chief engineer .
HAMDEN , . Conn , (API-Wal- sities of Wisconsin and South- ager;
<ennethV;j . V/eber,'. purchasing agent
one-way traffic on staircases ter Thomas ' car caught fire anci ern California , have programs Everett E. Whempner , .iron - .'foundry su
'; .and Richard '- E.: Witlen
between classes.
burned in a parking lot Thurs- ; designed especially for people perinlendent,
production planner.. . ' .
The executive committee of day while he was at work in a : with degrees who have been out borg,
Foremen, are Melvin. A. Banick, Johr
the council consists ofV .Mary the Hamden; fire department! - , of school for a period of time. C. Binher, Harold '. Harlan, ''. Arthur Voi
7 L, Waseka.
Helmst
Lead
Brommer , senior ; James Biesr Thomas is '7 a ^dispatcher for i College directories available men are;andH. Ronald
J. Abraham; W. A; Baker
terveld , junior , and Carol Mc- building about ioo feet away.
i in: your public library can help VV,: E. Buck. GV T-.v Dzw/onkowskl , VV...G
Mahon , sophpmore. Other memvyou locate a college in V your Fuchs. J. R. Giesier, W. H, Harp, R. L
Hefns,. L. M." Huppert, H. W, .Leerson
bers are : Charles Simpson , San- Barbara Morey and John Hess, ;¦ own area with such programs: is,
R. Pickett, .R. .. J. Plank and W.. C
Vdra Mueller and Paul Pederson , sophomores, and Dorothy John- ...Government , subsidies are ar- Reck. ".¦;
" MarvinviVempher. is .president , of Lodgi
. seniors: Mary Jane Brantner son , pan Anibas and Roger j ranged directly through the W7 .. International Brotherhood- Of Boiler
I schools .'vin all cases.
and Gabriel Schlosser, juniors ; Jackson , freshmen.
makers. ' Dallas Eggenberger '- ls " " vlo

Student Smoking
Barred1 in pur and
School Vicinity

.
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president; David - . Johnson, secretary,
and ; Gerald pickett,- treasurer. ..- ..

: The 96-ycar-old compahy held

its first bonus banquet for 85
employes at St. Mairk's Church
yin 3943. :;
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Movie Producer
Sued for Divorce
LOS; ANGELES TAP)—Movie
producer - writer Sidney Bartlet t , 55, was sued for divorce
Thursday by. his wife Carol ,
whom he married, in Las Vegas,
¦
Nev: , last Aug. 3.v .' „ .
She , charged: cruelty . Terms
of a property settlement were
not disclosed, v
¦
¦
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donia , vice president , and An- 1
derson,7 secretary-treasurer,
i
A county bank served lunch !
of the annual meet. HOUSTON , Minn.. (Special)- at the close
' . :' ¦
'
ing.
AT the SOttii annual meeting of '
.¦
the Mound Prairie Mutual ...In-";
surance - Co. V here Tuesday,] Strum Telephone
Freddie Beckman,y D. C. Bur-j Stockholders Meet
;
field and C. M, Bateman were :
elected directors,; for three-year! Tuesday Afternoon
terms, Treasurer S. T> * Morken ! STEUM ,- Wis. ' '(Special)— , A
and Secretary L. M. Andierson , 'j special stockholders meeting of
Houston , vreported .
'j the Strum Telephone Co. will
At a directors j neeting in the 1 be held at the village hall Tuesto vote on disoffice building at Houston Wed- .! day at 2 p.m^
solving the corporation, y
nesday, officers elected , were ; | The company previously votE. D. Hanke , Brownsville , pres- j ed' to join Tri-County Telephone ;
ident; Alfred N. Alb.ee'',7. Cale- ! Cooperative with, the Eleva , I

Mgund Prairie Firm
Holds 80th Meeti ng

Pleasantville, Independence and
Elk Creek exchanges. ,
If members vote to dissolve,
the board -will pay $150 per
share immediately. A threefourths vote is needed to dissolve.' ' If the vole is favorable
shareholders Avill be .advised of
assets on handVfor distribution .
The exact amount to be paid
each shareholder wili be determined after outstanding debts ,
including income taxes, are : ;
paid. ^ v ' v. The . Strum exchange will convert to dial Tuesday/
:
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It's all right to keep pancakes
Warm in the oven , but have the
heat very low. y
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Precious plAtinmn is put to Rlunninp r use for you in three dofinitivo patterns
of Franciscan Masterpiece China, Franciscan captures tlie elorn .il feminine
in fluted PM ina...achieves tlie traditional with three pure platinum bands
on Huntingto n... then climbs to the very outer odprc of contempora ry in
creating the elegance of Platinum Hand. Whichever mood you choose, you'll
nl ways treasure Franciscan 's ivory perfect ion and delicate trans lucency.
Five-piece place setting : Platina , $17.0r> ; Huntin g ton , $11.%; Platinum
Band, $14.05. Others from $]3.95 to $39.P5.
For mafoiificent china , created by the world's most skilled craftsmen, como
ROC our fine selection.
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The many moods of platinum
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-WELL GROOMED!
Men who care about the impression they make know that good
grooming is a real asset in their social and business lives. Clothes
cleaned here at Schaffer 's give the weare r the assurance and ease
that come from looking 'ri ght ' always. All our customers are the
best dressed men in tow n . . . join them!
P.S.: We dc a 'whiz ' of a job laundering men's shirts to perfection ,
too! Phone 2888 for quick pickup and delivery.

/ Ltt our coj ivtnlent iiudjet pt *n holp yair
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LAUNDERERS

Phono 2B88
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Young in Heart
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Fun W i l h

Food

Oleg Cassini
TV Pullout
Movies
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AC TIVITY: ROOM ,' ¦ -; ' X This is the St. Anne Hospice recreation room
with its shu ffleboard court , lounges , a new pool table (in the far back ground)
y and other recreational facilities. At one end of the room, not seen in this

photograph; is a stage from -which programs of entertainment — frequentl y
provfded by Winona and Rollingstone students — are presented from; time to
¦ ¦ ':¦ '; ¦
¦
time.
.
X : '¦ ¦'¦- ¦ '
' '• ..

No Time to Think of Gr^^
^
f
f

Scor^^^^
f-V- l
CLOSE CALL : . . Miss Kay
Woods, at ihe rear , the acknowled ged shuffleboard star
at St. Anne 's, stands by as
Charles Logan and Mrs. Agnes
Harris engage in a friendly,
but spirited , discussion over
the scoring of counters in
one of their matches. Mrs.
Harris , one of a number of St.
Ann<; residents who have become interested in shu ffleboard competition since they
entered the home , was out
of action for a time last year
after suffering an arm fracture in a fall but her enthusiasm for the game never
lagg >ed.

¦

r. .

i

m

,v . : ;

v ; Sunday- News Photos
•:- ,'¦: By - Merritt W. Kisiley :

F you should wander into the recreation room at St. Anne HosI pice some afternoon or evening and find the shuffleboard league
in action , stand back away from the: play ing area .' ...';; these people
take thei r game seriously: y

THE GALLERY . . , There's , usually a sizable gallery : of spectators on
hand at the. sidelines ol the shuffleboard court while a match is in progress ,
some just watching the action "bi' cheerih g on th eir favorites , others waiting
' turn to play. With. : Edmund P. Joyce ; second Irom the left who's keeping
theu
score for this game, are from the left , George Ma uer , Andrew Hund and Fred
¦
Leonhard. ¦" "• ¦ ' . "¦ ¦ . ' "'. ,'

Although they may not make open claim to'- .having the best
players iiv town , 1he residents of St. Anne 's would have, to see their
favorites beaten before accept ing a secortd-p lace rating ;.
-. . .:>
Some of theni are in their early 90s but the years - .haven 't tempered their zest for competition; a well-executed shot brings a whoop
and a ro-und of clapping from; a frequently sizable gallery of spectators and not infrequently a game is delayed by a vigorous argument between opposing sides over the scoring of a counter .
"We encourage all of our people'-who cari to participate in
some . activity ,"- Sister Mary Jude,hospice administrator, commented as she surveyed action on the shuffleboard court and a knot
of players and kibitzers around a newly-acquired pool table in the
corner of the room. "Keeping active has so much to do with their
attitudes."

Recreation director at the hospice is Sis t er M. Don Bosco of the
.
physical therapy department.
An energetic nun with a quick smile and livel y step as she
moves from oneygroup to another , answering a question here , giving
instruction there and offering a suggestion to anot her group, she says
that the recreation program has enjoyed robust and continuing growth
since the hospice was opened two years ago .
"It' s our philosophy, " she says, "that when a person has something to do his mind is active because his hands and heart are active.
"When they have something to participate personally and actively in . they ' re much , much more interested in t h i n g s : going ' on;
around ' them.
"¦You 'll find t here are some who are a little hesitant to join in
at first but. with a little encouragement and having given it a try you 'll
usually find they become extremely enthusiastic. "
Somoone shouted oul , "Come on , Fred , shoot 'cm like you knew
'cm!" to a player intent Iv lining up a shot nt the new pool table.
There had been talk for some time about adding a pool table
(Continued on Page 4)

Today 's Cover
Sister M. Don Bo sco, physical therap ist at St. Anne
Hosp ice who serves as its rec reation director , gives
George Mauer some instruction on the proper technique of shooting shu ffleboa rd counters during his
game with Edmund P, Joyce. A portion of the raised stage of the recrea t ion room can . be seen in the
bac kground,

SHOT M A K E R . . , Just because he's in a wheelchair doesn 't lessen George
Matter 's enthusiasm lor a game in the St. Anne shufllcboard league. One of
a number of residents who partici pate in the hosp ice's program of ph ys ical
therapy, Mauer is a frequent visitor to the recreation room in the basement
level not far horn an area in which the hospital' s extensive and modern therapy
facilities are located.

LINING IT UP . . . A pool
table is the newest addition
to the X facilities; . ¦ ''" '. the St.
Anne recreation room and was
made possible by JI gift from
the son of one of the residents. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. D.
D. tierney, left, chaplain in
residence at the hospice and
editor bf the diocesan newspaper, fhie: Courier , and John
Eben watch while Fred Leonhard sights in on a shot. Several residents of the hospice
have learned, the game since
the table was installed:

' .(.Continued from Page 3) ..-/¦:;¦;
to the recreational facilities and fhe purchase became possible
when a gift of $100 was received from the son of one of the resi- ' dents'.' 7 - '

Next there'll be a ping pong tabl e top bough t for mounting on
the pool ta ble and the St , Anne family will have something else to
keep their minds and hands active.
The hospice lias accommodations for around 100 residents and
the current population ranges in age from 35 to L02.
There's a standing committee on recreation organized to provide facilities and organization for whatever activities the guests indicate interest in.
"There 's been some talk about square dancing." Sister Don Bosco said , "and if We find that there are eight or more who would like
to join the group we'll see if we can 't do something about it. "
The hospice auxiliary has provided instructors for bridge and
chess lessons, there are bingo games ?nd regular sessions of cribbage and euchre and every month there 's a party with a different
theme , sponsored by local groups and with entertainment frequentl y
provided by students from Winona and Rollingstone.
"I don 't think we'd better mention the ages of any of the people , " Sister M. Bosco suggested from the -sidelines of the shuffleboard court, "You never know , they nnight be a little sensitive."
A few mome nts later a visitor approached one of the players
whose last shot had failed to stop inside the scoring area.
"How old are you?" the player was asked, "Eighty-six ," was the
prompt rep ly, "and it looks like 1 got a lot tu learn about this game
doesn 't if Of cou rse, some of these other people have been at it a
lot longer than I have."
LET S SEE , NOW . , . Charles Logan is in a thoughtful mood as ha
contemp lates a difficult shot facing him on the pool table. After the table
was installed in the recreation room 10 days ago an elderl y woman who 'd
never played the game in her lite was given a brief lesson of instruction and
becanic so interested in the game she was reluctan t to give up the pool cue
to allow another pla yer a chance at the table. Plans flow call for the purchase
of a ping pong table top which wit! be placed on the pool table to provid e
residents an opportunity to play table tennis.
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Recipes of Hawaii's Best Cooks

Meafy im

A T the end of every y*ar the Flonohilu (Hawaii) Star Bulletin gets
but its ''Prize Recipe" issue, consisting of the best recipes their
readers from all the five islands have submitted during the year.
There is a rich heritage of cooking lore in Hawaii, for the inhabitants
are Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese, American, English, Filipino , a few
native Hawaiians arid , of cours e, many people of mixed stock. Each
of these nationalities contributes something to the Hawaiian cuisine,
and the profusion of native tro pical fis h , fruits and vegetables give
an added variety to Hawaiian food.
This Prize Recipe issue was brought to me by Mrs : Frank Wert es,
who with her husband and two of their three children/spent the Christmas holidays in Honolulu visiting her miother , Mrs ; Mariel Kingj who
use<l to live in Winonai I've: tried to avoid the recipes that use unobtainable items like Japanese sea weed . fermented hean curd or . octopus, and iri some cases I've made substitut ions ', for hard-to-get items-.
Ypu will notice that some of these recipes call for larger amounts
of curry powder seasonin g than our. American palates are accustomed
' yoii 'll have to experiment with the amount . All of these reci pes
to— ¦
won prizes in different divisions.

Hungarian Coffee Cake

: This recipe from Mrs. Mary kamalii , a- . cook' . of . 7Ta\vaii ;in-< 'escent
in the cafeteria of the Kainalu School in Kailua , won the grand prize
of a week's vacation for two at the fancy Sheraton-Maui Motel.
SWEET DOUGH: I cup milk , % cup sugar , % cup soft butter ,
Vi teaspoon salt , 2 cakes yeast , 1 well beaten egg, 3V!> cups sifted flour.
FILLING: Viz cup melted butter , 1 cup sugar , 2 tablespoons cinnamon , ¦}/_ tup finely chopped walnuts ( more are even better) , 1 cup
raisins.- ' ; .
Scald milk and pour hot over sugar , butter - a n d salt in a very
large bowl. Mix and cool to hike warm.
Place yeast in small-bo\vl ,7 then put about 3 tablespoons milk mixt u r e on yeast; and mix. Add this to m i x t u r e in the large bowl . Add
bea ten eggs and flour , t h e n beat . Put dough on floured board and
knead. Place dough i n a large greased, bowl, and let rise for 45 minutes. Punch it down. Pinch off pieces and roll in balls (flour your
hands first) . Di p balls into Va eup . bf b u t t e r melted. Mix 1 cup sugar
and 2 tablespoons cinnamon . and .di p balls into that. Roll in . finely
chopped nuts. Place balls , barel y touch ing, in a greased ange l cake
pan . Poke raisins into all the cracks a n d let rise ' .sl« "htly. Pake 35
to -40 minutes at. .375. Place cake upsid e down on a large plate immediately. Serve wlple still warm.

Southern Cream Apple Pie

Line a 9-lnch. pie tin with flak y pastry ami bake at 350 for 7 minutes.Cool. Combine ty cup sugar with 2 tablespoons flour. Add I cup sour cream .
] beaten egg. 1 teaspoon vanilla and ' 1 teaffioon salt and heat until smooth.
Stir in 2 cups finely chopped apples and pour mixture into pie ^cll. llalic pie
In 454 oven for 30 minutes , or until filling Is almost set. Put following topp ing
•n pie:
• a cup sugar, G tablespoons flour , 1 teaspoon cinnamon , "i cup butler.
Mix until crumbly, spread over pie and bake 10 minutes longer. '

Nasi Goreng (Javanese)

Vi pound ground beef , 2 tablespoons dry bread crumbs, 1 ORR , I' I cups
chopped onions , Vi teaspoon salt , Vi* teaspoon |>cppcr. >i cup in :u gnrine or butter , 1 cup diced celery, V4 pound cooked (or canned ) crab ment , \. pound dcveined shrimp, 2 cups chicken broth (or 2 chicken bouillon cubes dir'-olved in
2 cups water) , 2 cups pre-cooked rice, 1 tablespoon curry powder ( more or
less according to tnstc).
Combine beef , crumbs , egg, 'i cup of tbe onions , salt nnd pepper . Form into
small balls and set aside for ' , hour,
Welt 2 tablespoons margarine in large sUdllet. Add remaining onions nnd
the celery nnd smite until golden . Remove fnxrn skillet. Melt > .'t cup mar /j -irine
in skillet nnd add crab nnd shrimps. Smile ,t minules. Remove from p;m and
add to cooked onion mixture. Now brown m eat baits in skillet , .stirring constantly to prevent sticking. Remov e irom heat.
Combine broth , pre-cooked rice , curry p<mrer and remaining 2 fable s-noons
margarine in saucepan. Bring to a boi l and cover tigl.tHy, Mcmove from b e t and
let stand for 5 minutes. Now combine mixtures in large saucepan. Cover and
heat until piping hot. Serves f> to II.
This delicious buffet dish can be prepared tbe dny before.

. ¦;- . ' . Popfties :

1 cap shrimpi or ^ pound cooked and ileveined, l ctip .sifted flour , l tablet
spoon curry powder, %. teaspoon salt, 1 cup thick sour cream, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon butter melted, \k teaspoon soda, salad oil for deep frying.
Drain shrimp and chop finely, In medium bowl combine slirimp, flour , curry powder and salt. Gradually stir in Xk cup sour ' cream until smooth Then stir
in the egg. Fold in rest of sour cream and the butter. Dissolve soda in Vv teaspoons warm waiter, then stir into flour mixture until well mixed. Refrigerate for
at- least 30 minutes: X
In deep skillet slowly heat salad oil at least 2 inches deep to ?80 degrees.
Drop dough by teaspoonfuls* a few at a time, into hot oil. Deep-fry, turning once,
about 3 minutes on each side, or until golden brown. Remove with slotted spoon
and drain on paper towels. Serve warm as hors d' oeuvres, or as a main dish.
Makes about 30.

v '7' ' ;' Tuna Stuffed Slaw7

:X_ . cup sour cream, ik . cup miracle whip (or similar) salad dressing. : H- . tenspoon."- celery salt, dash of pepper, 2 teaspoons viriegarV 1 can tuna drained
and flaked , !medium carrot grated , 1 medium head green cabbage.
'.y_ ' Mix sour cream , salad dressing, celery salt , pepper and vinegar. Add t una and
grated carrot. Cut a , 3-inch circle at core end of cabbage. Using a sharp knife ,
hotlow out cabbage, leaving a 1-inch thick shell.
- . ._' . Shred enough of the cabbage pieces to make 2 cupfuls. TOPS 7 shredr 'ed cabbage with tuna salad: Now stuff cabbage shell with tuna slaw. Chill and serve.

' '\y';;'Pe!eVvFride ]:'; '
topping is named alter Hawaii' s¦^¦ active

This ice cream
volcano. Pe*c.
: Mix 1 cup sugar with 2 teaspoons cornstarch. Stir in j cup -water and I can
orange juice concentrate. Cook over moderate heat- stirring until niixlure
thickens slightl y. Stir in 1 cup drained cru hed pineapple. 1 ewp finely grated
coconut and li cup finely chopped maraschinu cherries. Cool and serve over
cone-shaped pyramids «f ice cream in glass dishes.
. -Place on top of ice cream serving a sugai cube that has been soafced in
1-einon extract (or brandv ) . Ij»nitc it.
..

Chicken a la Raul

In a Dutch oven or flameproof casserole brown cut-up pieces of a D- to
4-pound chicken in 2 ounces of butter. Over browned chicken pour A ji i'Rer slightly warmed brandy or rye vvlii: !;y and ignite it. When .flames , die down remove
chtcken from casserole and stir in 1 ounce of butter and 1 hc.iping tulj 'cspooh
flour , and sail and pepper. Stir until smoot h , then slowly add \_ bottle good white
wine ,-ind 1 cup chicken brot h , stirring to prevent lumps.
When smooth return chicken to the pot . Add 2 slices bacon finely diced, 'i
cup pitted green olives , fi sliced mushrooms, 12 small white onions .'ind -a pinch
of your favorite herbs. Cover tightl y and simmer , until tender , about 45' minutes.

Quick Carrot Bread

Mix thoroughly : 1 cup .sugar. Pi cups vei>ot«.blc oil . 4 eggs. Sift together and
add 2 scant teaspoons soda , 2 teaspoons cinn.- imon, -'5 cups flour , 2 tc;spoons
baking powder and 1 teaspoon salt. Fold in 2 cups raw grilled carrots and 1 cup
raisins.
Pour into 2 greased loaf pans and bake for 1 hour. Freezes very well.

Hawaiian Souffle

1 can crushed pineapp le (about 2 cuns) . f. eggs, 1 \, tablespoons sugor , 1
tablespoon lemon juice , 3 tablespoons melted butter , 3 tablespoons flour , pinch
of salt.
Drain pineapple , reserving liquid. Blend flour and butter , then thin with onchatf cup of the pineapple juice. B«at eggs. Add rest of ingredients , one at n time.
PI;ice in buttered casserole and bake for l'/i hours at 325 degrees. Wtiile this
dish is good as a main meatless luncheon dish , the author of this reci pe likes
best to serve it as a "vegetable" accompaniment to a roast beef dinner.

Mahi-mahi Nui

For this delicate Hawaiian fish called "mabi-mnhi" we in America run sunstitute haddock or ,sole. In a flame-proof baking dish slice 2 or 3 bananas
very thin over bottom ot the dish. Place 4 fillets of mahi-mahi in a sa uce pan
and pour over it the following mixture: 1 cup frozen coconut m ilk ( for American
substitute use three quarters chicl-en broth and one quarter heavy crci>m or sour
creum) , 1 can cream of mushroom soup , 10 medium sized sliced mushrooms, 1
teaspoon marjoram , 1 tablespoon butter , dash of pepper and salt , l cup white
wine (snutemc) ,
Top with shredded coconut , Hake in DM) oven for 45 minutes , Serve «wi a bed
ot rice .

Hawaiian Brownies

Ty cups flour , 1 teaspoon bakinp powder, \_ teaspoon salt , r \ cup butler or
nle«> . 3 eg.gs, l 1// cups white sugar. Mix above thoroughly ,
Take l cup of this dough and mix with 1 cup drained crushed pineapple
Mix remaining doii'.'h with ',<• to 1 cup nuts and 2 squares chocolate. Marble
tbe two mixtures together and bake for about 40 minutes at 350.

y
Lace comes off the side!ines ^ 7
'
to star -.' .iri this season's- fashion show

Flattering Styles for Showed

'&

OWADAYS mor e and more women are reluctant to '-come iri out
N of thfe rain," It seems, in fact, thnt they thrive on drizzle , dew,
and da nip, and would go to any lengths short of a primitive rain
dance to afford themselves the opportunity to wearing their last wet; , :- .' ' 7
•'. ' weather putfits. y
v.v
- :-It's all due to the current splurge ot highly attractive, fashion-

able, practical — truly waterproofed — rainwear. N6tice, ; I said ramWEAR. Not! raincoats 7-- because they 're oiily part of the story. ^
The rest of the story deals with rain suits and rain dresses (raincoats which can also double as suits and dresses), rain capes and
capelets; and color-coordinated rain hat s, scarves , and mittens. And
then there's also something knovvn as an umbrella — but • that's another story for another rainy day. v. v
The big deaf in the precipitation picture is bone-dry protection
—• thanks to new developments in the waterproofing of fabrics. These
new coating processes have,
¦ been applied td virtually\ every fashion
material you can think of — from silk to ticking to leather;7 /
In addition to ihe new laminated crepes and linens7 jerseys,
and silks, there's a host .'. - .of ribbed fabrics especially treated to
7 serve the fashionable female in the foy l<est weather, these include cotton ottoman, gabardine, wide-wale corduroy, and tent

. ': duck; .y. - '

XThe star of this perACT ONE , TWO AND THREEX
formance is an Italian fa shion model in three spring numbers
by Roman designer Luciani. She is sober; as a judge , of course ,
hut in these photos she looks as il [she were say ing (pose 7)
"Whoops , the party 's getting spark y l'X (pose 2) "Me looped?
I can walk a strai g hter line than you can." (pose 3j "Leave
hne alone I' m going home by myself. " The acts are a pari
of the hew liveliness in Italian fashio n photography.

Tf tj od&L Ssihxwj uf L
(Bsj ciomsLdu<^WSJM>
Whatever other trend pf ' significance came out of the fashion
previews in Italy recently, tbe
message to the models on this
side of the ocean was loud and
clear.
Enough of this chin-jutting,
stiff - necked , shoulders-slouched ,
stomach - extended , knees - bent
mincing down a runway. Li-vc it
up. Kick up your heels. Today
the animated masiikin is tbe
thing.
However,
the
fleshlcss
frame, it appears-, te still as
. necessary for the style Princess of Pittl Palace ' In Florence, Ital y as the showroom
(toll ln tlie New York' s garment district.
Since Italian models have never
succumbed to th« low-heeled
American model pump, she especiall y must be able to teeter
on .spikes with a fair amount of
grace , or float when the ch iffon
creations cull for it .
Bui when tbe cameras nre focused on her , she must dance
spirite dly
Certainl y a pretty face i.s an
advantage , p articularly if the assigmenls is hats , Hwt a vers utile
one is more handy, and a mobile
one i.s just dandy.

"Laugh ! Cry ! Sneer! Be supercillious , repro achful , defiant —
Dig under the veneer and *1et
loose those emotions! . . ." These
must have been the cries of the;
Italian lensmen assigned to cover
Ihe spring fashion previews.
At least , these are the expressions captured on negatives
and shipped to America. And
they are a far laugh , cry or
sneer from the enigmatic countenances of typically American
fashion photos.
Oddly, the Italian models
seem in be following a trend
nwn .r from beauty without
bony-aney set by American
television commercials recently.
On a TV screen these days it
i.s hardly enough for a pretty
lass to flash a set of ivories or
bat her lashes in ecstacy over
the latest detergent additive. She
must squint her eyes , wrinkle
her nose, chomp on her chewing
gum , nnd mus h up her words in
order, perhaps . Hint the average
soap user can identify .
Whatever the reason , the television model must omote. And
now il has come to pass that the
fashion model —at least the one.s
in Italy - must I MJ an actress ns
well.

¦
¦X - X X : ' ' - X' " 'X
X -' 'X y ' - y x

And then there's the ''wet." shiny, shimmeri ng look of ''Licorice *1
rainwear which make one think that they had just come in^ out of
rain y— embosised rayon; puckered
ny lon , smooth or crushed vinyl , excitingly sleek cire. v
/'".'. Spring ' shower stylmg has also
taken off in a number of fascinating
directions. So. far as coats are con- ,
cerned , the list includes the . trench ,
the/chesterfield , the balmacaan; and
the blazer-inspire 'd topcoat. General ly speaking 7 however, . you 'll
find raincoats gently shaped ; in. .
front , gently eased in back . Many
come vvith drawstring waistlines; .
others iyith easy belts . This year
they boast longer , narrower sleeves
(raglan rhost popular with set-ins •¦;
in second place), notched collars ,
and slightl y more width at the
shoulders (but without additional
--vV'V;Vbulk iv
Rainwear colors for spring
tend Iowards the basics — while,
black, bone , and navy. Cherry red
is next in line followed by a smattering of powder blues and celery
. greens.
So get in the swim. Grab your
(new rain) coat and get your hat
. . , and walk on the rainy side of
the street — in style.
FASHION MIRROR

Having sat on the sidelines lo,
these many seasons past, delightfu l
de-lovely lias re-entered the fashion
field with a flourish. Ultra-feminine
in even the most casual of outfits ,
laces are particularly prized for the
coquetry and romance they bring
to after-five fashions; in soft-mood
black and navy they 're quite the
peers of evening velvets and brocades; At the other end of the color
crispness scale, one of the outstanding new 1-ooks for spring-summer 1964 is the shaped suit of chalk
white lace.
All in all , though , today 's laces
are gently colored and softly shaped
— and thrive on their computabilit y
¦with most other fabrics. Keep an
eye peeled , then , for the outfit
of pale-liu ed Ctiantllly over a back ground of white , nude , beige , or
black silk , linen , or batiste. Look
«\lso lor the re-embroidered lace
r
blazer
ja cket with a slim skirt of
"LOVELZf LACE'
the same splendid , sensuous stuff ;
«">nd for the black lacy top with
,,, ' , .
...
ruffled docollctage
over a slit satin or draped chiffon skirt. Garnish
with a real red rose.

W^0^M<J^M

v 7 ' X - ' :X " ¦¦' ¦ ' X :: ' ' SUNDAY . '
7:30 "THE LAST WOMAN ON EARTH." Ch. 11.
9:30 "SAVAGE WILDERNESS, Victor Mature. Ch; 8.
10:00 "THE MIRACLE OF THE BELLS," Fred MacMurray,
Frank Sinatra , Valli. A. maovie queen dies and is taken
for burial to her home town where a miracle takes pi are(1948). Ch. 11.
10:20 "SEA CHASE,*' LanavTurner, John Wayne, Tab HunteTy
: V
A renegade frei ghter with an assorted crew is bound
for Calparaiso C1955). Ch. 10.
10:30 VTH E NEVADAN ," Randolph Scott , Dorothy Malone.
Western¦ action film With a big fight as the climax (1950 ).
"' '
Ch. 3.

". ..'. ;" .; .

. -';. y

• "". V . y . y ; .

VTHE LOVE LOTTERY," David Ni yen , Herbert Lorn.
Niyen is the lucky ticket-holder who wins a movie star
in a love lottery (1954). Ch . 5.
"TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY ," John Wayne , Donna
Reed. Wayne plays the part of a football coach with a
two-fisted approach to life (1»53). Ch- 9.
11:30 "TELL IT TO THEv JIJDGE.'' v Ch; 13.
V:
- '' .' ;- 7 MONDAY
6:30"THE SAFECRACKER ." Ray Milland. Chs. 5-10-13.
V 10:00"THE WHITE TOWER ," Glenn ; Ford , Valli , Claude
.Rains. Six people risk their lives to scale the Swiss Alps
' 7- V . -- .( 1950D. ' Ch. - I h ' V V , ', . ' ,' . '¦ ¦ -' . .- . ¦
10:00 V'TIIE FAMH J Y HONEyMOO^ , Claudette Colbert . Fred ;
MacMurray, Gigi Perreau. A widow.. . with three children
y , takes her brood with her on her second honeymoon
'
7'
'
j . - ' V. " . ,(19481; Ch. 3:v :\"JIVARO, " Fernando Lamas/ Rhonda Fleming; Brian
V .' " • . .:" •¦ Keith. Treasure-seeking adventurers invade the land of
- .;¦:- '
the head-hunters (1954 > . Ch. 9.
11:30 "GUN BROTHJE RS," Ch. 11.
v
^
12:00 "CHICAGO CONFIDENTIAL/ * Brian Keith, 'Beverly- " '
. : ; - ¦ Garland. Expose of crime, gangs and heads of the uri:
derworld in Chicago < 1957). Ch; 4 ! ' .
X ' X y y . :-:.
- . '. - ' :. TUESDAY ;
XX
10:30 "TWO OF A'..: KIND. "7 Ch , 3. •
10:45 "AIJL VM Y SONS ," Edward G. Robinson. Burt Lancasl-:
er, Howard Duff. .:A ':-wealthy.' man 's .son accuses him of ¦':¦ •
selling defective airp lane parts to the government dur'
" v 'V :
v ' ing tlie war ( 1948) : Ch. - 11;
1^: 30 "COMANCHE. '* Ch. 13:
V
12:30 "KIN O OF T1TE WILD STALLIONS. " Ch. 4.
V :
WEDNESDAY .- ' • '
10.00^ "CONVICTED. ** Glenn Ford , Broderick Crawford , Dorr
othy, Malone. A candid look at prison life in a story
about a prisoner and his personal relationship with the
v . .- ,
!
warden 's daughter (19501 Ch. 11.
10:30 VBITTE R VKTTbRYi" Richard Burton , Curt7 Jurgens;
Ruth Roman. A commander of a unit in the African
v v campaign during Worl d War II. fears that he is losing ' . ..
.. V his . iierve 1195S). Ch. 131
¦
,-, '¦ 12:00 "SNOWFIRE." Ch: A.
THIIKSDAV

10:15 "BEYOND THE FOREST," Bette Davis; Joseph Gotten.
Melodrama with Miss Davis playing a curious , persoai
7 (1949X Ch. 11.
10:30 "A LAWLESS STREET." Randolph Scott , Angela Lansbury . A marshall has a hard time cleaning up the town
. ,
of Medicine Ben d (1955). Ch. 3.
11:30 "CHINATOWN AT MIDNIGHT, " Jon Hall , Lisa Ferrady,
Hurd Hatfield. An alert telephon e operator and a cauiaous drug clerk help police close in on a malaria-strickeai
murderer (1950). Ch. 5.
12:00 "THE MAZE." Ch. 4.
FRIDAY
10:30 "PORT AFRIQT/E, " Pier Angeli , Phil Carey . A nightclub singer is involved in shady events with Frcncli
Morocco the setting for revenge and rnurder (10565.
V ch. 3. '
"THE IRON MISTRESS , " Alan Ladd , Virginia Mayo,
Adventure story about Jim Bowie who invented th-e
knife that bears his name (1952). Ch. 9.
"THE COBWEB ," Richard Widmark , Lauren Bacall ,
Charles Boyer , Susan Strasberg , John Kerr, Lillian Gish,
Film version of the William Gibson novel about life im
a modern mental institution (1955). Ch. 11.
"PORK CHOP HILL," Gregory Peck . Action movi«
about the final hours of the Korean conflict (1959). Ch.
13.
12:00 "CRIIM E IN THE STREET." Sal Mineo. Ch. *. ' .
SATURDAY
7:30 "PIRATES OF MONTEREY ," Maria IMontez, Rod Cameron , Gilbert Roland. Drama dealing with the royalists
attempt to wrest California from the newly-born Mexican Republic (1947). Ch. 11.
fl'.OO "STORY OF THREE LOVES." Chs. 5-10-13,
10:20 "THE GLASS WALL," Gloria Crahame, Vittoria Glassman. Off-beat story about a foreigner who jumps ship
in New York after he's refused entry to the United States;.
His exploits lead him to the U. N , building where he aBmost kills himself ( 1953), Ch. 3.
10:30 "TH E GHOST CHASERS , " The Bowery Boys. Ch. 4.
"KENTUCKY , " Loretta Young, Ch. 5.
"OPERATION SECRET." Cornel Wilde , Phyllis Thaxler ,
Stcvo Cochran. Espionage thriller ahout the French Un.
derground during World War 11 ( 1952). Ch. «> .
"THE FLYING MI.SSM.K, " Glenn Ford , Viveca Lindfors: ,
Grim story ahout guided missiles and the men who build
nnd t est them (1951 ). Ch. 11.
10:45 "THE SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS, " Burt Lnncaster,
Tony Curtis. Bit ing look at the ruthless world of i» powerful and evil New York columnist ( 1957), Ch . 10.
11:30 "JULIA MISBEHAVES, " 'Greer Garson. Ch. B,
11:55 "INVISIBLE INVADERS. " Ch. 13.
12:00 "THE LOVES OF t'A HMEN. " Rita Hay worth , Glenn
Ford . Familiar opera about the love of a soldier for a
gypsy , minus the music (194D), Ch. 5.
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THE BEATLES .. . Todays hottest
act in shovy business makes its second

appearance with Ed Sullivan in tlie live
show from Miami Beach.

Encore for The Beaties

Ed Sullivan Beaming ffi
TV Show From Miami Beach
Ky HARVEY PACK
Ed Sullivan does his show live
from poolside at Miami Beach's
Deauville Hotel tonight , and if
south Florida 's highly touted
but fickle February weather
turns rainy and chilly in front of
twenty million televiewers hotel
magnate Morris Lansburgh may
be dumped in a ditch by a nat i o n a l l y embarrassed Miami
Beach Chamber of Commerce.
Lansburgh , who owns and operates the Deauville as part of
his extensive chain of Miami
Bench hotels , invited Ed to brin g
his show to tbe Deauville and
use the luxurious hotel's nightclub for a stage. As one of the
lone survivors in a vanishing
breed of American innkeepers
who believe thnt tbe individual
guest is more important than a
convention , Lansburgh figured Ed
and his entourage would offer
his guests an exciting, extra add-

ed attraction for their Miami
vacation.
WHEN ED ACCEPTED , Lansburgh went home and told his
wife the news that the Sullivan
show would originate from the
Deauville 's nightclub on February 16th. Now , Mrs. Lansburgh
is as much the perfect hostess as
her husband is the host and she
often invites as many as a thousand people from his hotels to
her home for a cocktail party,
but when she heard about the
Sullivan show she did not exactly
do handsprings . Apparently her
husband had forgotten that for
the past year the couple has been
planning their son's Bar Mitzvah
for February 15th in the Deauville's nightclub and now the
room would be occupied by an
Ed Sullivan rehearsal.
Lansburgh, who nlso owns the
Flamingo in Las Vegas, has been
(Continued on Page 13)

TV MAI LBAG

Quest lon~I hnve two favorite
shows on TV this season and I
would like-to know how they arc
doing in the rnlings department?
They arc "The Defenders " nnd
"Espionage. " Not that it matters
to me what tbe ratings arc, but
I would like to know if they are
in danger of being dropped I
would also like to know where
I can write to congratulate the
people responsible for these two
adult drama offerings . — Ms-s.

.

R.G., Albany, New York
Answer— "The Defenders " is
doing very well and remains one
of the better drama series on
TV. "Espionage ," on the other
hand , is doing very poorly in
the rntinps division and will most
likel y end up on the scrap heap.
You may address your compliments'to Plnutus Productions , 211
East 51st .St., New York , N. Y.,
the outfit responsible for turning
oul both TV shows.

yLJ

is here!

. . . In lovely flowers nnd
greens to gladden winterweary hearts and brighten
you r home.
Sec us for beautiful
arrangements for havu- ,
corsages arid gift bouquets.

$iehvcA)lf
U West Third St.

Winona 's Quality Florist
For Over 00 Years
We have no connection with
any other n«jr»cry, cut flower
or plant sale* outlet In Winona,

,

. ' ., " ' '

Morning
T:45 Sacred Heart
Bible Story Time
B:0ffl Ho mestead U.S.A.

4
5
4

8:30 Look Up & Live
4
Off - to Adventure 5
Big Picture
8
Mo-vie
IS
R: 15 Ch ri s top he rs
5
9:00 l amp Unto
My Keet
3-8
Business 'Finance ' "- ' 4
QUE 7 a Catholic
5
Insight
9
Thi s Is the
AiftHcr
13
9:.*!0 I,o<»k U p and Live ::-8
News
4
Oral Roberts
9
Thi s ls the l ife
VA
10:00 Camera Three
.*!-S
5
Bi^: Picture
!)
Soul's : Harbor
Farm Poriiiu
11
Mo-vie
l.i
10:15 Christophers
10
10:30 The Answer
3
Thi s 'I s . the Life 5-8
Mo-vie9-.i:t.
Tai th"f or Today-10-11
10 :t5 Boi ler Derby
4
11J:00 This, Is the Life .1-30 ..
'' 5.,M CMIC
Big Picture
8*
Church Service
11
Wis. Agriculture 3.'!
1-1:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Lore That Bob
S
10-13
Movie

AFf-ernoon
12:00 Tra vel
Neves
Challenge Coif
Dick-Sherwood
Home Buyer 's
Digest
12:15 Bowlerama .
12:30 Flower
Arrangements

3
4-5
6-9
8-13
XI
4
3

AHernoon

' ".

'

2:00 Production
2
M aiiagenicnt ,
To Tell the
Truth
3-4-S
Gen-era I Hosp ital 6-0
I.orHta
Young
5-10-13

Movie
5
Know the Truth
8
Hour of
Deliverance
13
12:45 Industry on
Parade
S
British Calendar 10
1:00 Bridge
3-13
6-9
Discovery
Science All Stars S
Golf Tournament, 11
1:30 Sports
Specta cular 3-4-8-1.1
Debate
5
6
Family Hour

Sunday

News

Wan1 Ads

Reach
More Than
90, 000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phoi*« 3321
¦ ¦' .9
10

Movie
Oral Roberts

2:00 Sunday
5-10-13
Directions
6
2:30 Focal Point
G
Hollywood: The
(' olden Years
11
,7.W> Bowling
3
Checkmate
4
World <\t
Golf
5-8-10-13
Bridge
f>
Issues «$ Answers 9
3:3«> Science All Stars 9
Wyait Earp
11

¦
. . ' ' .' . 9.
11

Woody
Woodjiecker

13

5:.*H0 TV Kindertfaite n 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
HunlleyBrinicley
5-10-13
C'artooras
6
Beaver
9

2:30 Ame-ricar i s at
¦
. 2 .Work
of
D-I-JS
Nielli
Kdtf-e
You Don 't'
Say
5-10-1.3
Queen for a 'Day 11-11

H
-I
5
H
fl
io
I I
1.3

41:15 Adventure
TUeatrr

\<n

41:30 Axel
MlcUcy Mouse
Ituckv
'
Sheri rf ltol>
S.OO HiicWelien y
llomut
Yof< » Hear
t'art oons
Kiddies Hour

-1
R-l I
la)
i.t
3-l<ft
t
«
S

3-1-8
6:00 Lassie
Bill Dana
5-10-13
Polka Jamboree 11
6:30 My Favorite
Martian
3-1-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Jamie
McPheeters
6-9
Tele-Bingo
11
7:00 Kd Sullivan
3-4-8
7:30 Grind!
5-10-13
Arrest and Trial €-9
Mo-vie
. 11
8:00 Judy Garland 3-4-8
- 5-10-1X
Bonanza
9:00 Candid Camera 3-1-8
Paris
Fashions
5-10-13
Saga of Western
Man
fi
Death Valley Days 9
Ranch Party
II
9:30 What 's My Line 3-t
Biography
8
Rebel
9
News
11
10:00 News 3-4-5-S-8-9-10-13
Movie
11
10:30 Movie
3-5-9-13
Bowling
4
Wrestling
6
Arrest & Trial
8
12:00 News
4
12:15 Burns & Allen
11

Donna Reed
Adventure

0-9
11

7:30 America (irpat
Issues
2
Dr. Kildare
5-10
My Three Sans fi-9
Deputv
11
Hazel
13
8:00 Profile
2
Perry Mason
3-1
Jim my Dean
fi-0
Mtisic v
8
Let 's (io to the
Races
11
Midland Music
13
R:.'I0 Privat e College
2
Hazel
5-10
Heaver
8
Playhouse
11
Heiinesey
13

, 1-l-S
3:00 Secret Storm
The Match
Gume
5-10-1. -! '
Trai lmaster
fi-fl
Deci-tnher Hri<le 1 1

-1:00 Sciemee in Service
Around the Town
Mov ie
General Hospital
Overland Trail
Gene Autry
Beetle and Pele
Popeye

3-4-8
4;00 Alumni Fun
Wild
5-10-13
Kingdom
6-9
Trailmaster
11
Amos 'n Andy
4:30 Amateur JI mir 3-4-8
5-tO
College Bowl
Bowling
H
Bridge
13
3-1-8
5:00 20th Century
Meet the Press 5-10
0-9
Movie
Know the Truth 13
3-4-S
5:30 Mr. Kd
Across the 7 Seas 5
10
Rocky
Bold Journey
11
Campus
Comment . ¦ - , - ¦ 13

Evening

''

J:.t0 I.ec Phillips
n
(irourho Marx
-t
M a k e Room for
Diaildy
5-10 t:t
People Are Funny ?<
KobSn Hood
I I

' -

Afternoon

News .
Superman

2
1:30 . Red Cross
3-t-X
Hon s-eparly
: (i-9
Dav i" Court
The Doctors 5-10-1 3

. , ' ."- ..<

9:00 Through Spare
and Time
2
The Nurses
3-t
Suspense
Theatre
5-10-13
V.itir Adams
fi-0
Perry Mason
8

PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twice. ¦year at

FIDELITY

SAVINGS » tOAN A5S'«
101 Ench.>nga Bldq.
Iniorld M tlO.OM

R(K-ky
U:ir» Hon t'iM'liran

ll
6

Evening
(!:(K» Wljj PU-ture
2
News
:i-4- .V<!-S-10-l3
Dohie f i l l l i s
9
Whirl y Uii ds
II
fi;:ir> licliiiul
Hedisi'i>vered
2
Passii ord
n-l-H
.lonatlia II
Winte rs
5-10-13
l-'lintstones
•>- *)
Hold Joiiriiey
li
7:0(1 Here and There 2
Hawliitl-o
J-t-X

9:30 Town and
Country
AIM ' News
Specials

2
fi-9

10:00 liu|uirin£ Mind
2
News 3-«- .' i-ff-8-IO-l3
10:30 TH,\
2
Movie
3-I3
Dragnet .
i
Tonight
5-10
77 Sunset Stri p
8
Cittotichahles
9
(' ante of the Week II

3-4-8
1:30 Houseparty
The Doctors 5-10M3
6-9
Day In Court
2:00 To Tell the
3-4-8
Truth
Loretta
Young
S-l Oi-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News

3-1-8

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say
5-10 -1 3
Queen for a Day, 6-9
3:00 Tea at Three
2
Secret Storm
3-1-8
The Match
Game
5-10-13
Trailmaster
f>-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps
3
Groucho Marx
4
Make Room for
Daddy
5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood
11
4:00 Around the Town
Movie
'Laramie.
General Hospital
Sugarfoot

4
5
6
8
9

vio

Rocky
Beetle and Pete

11

Popeye

13

4:30 Axel
Kooky

4
W

Mickey Mouse
Club

8-11

Wild Life

13

5:00 Woody
Woodpecker

3-3-8

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty

3-1-8

The Doctors

5-10-13

Day in Court

5-9

2:00 To Tell tlie
Truth

.1-1-8

Lor r(t a
Young

5-10- 1.3.
General Hospitiil (3-9

9
10
11

Mews
Three Stooges
Superman
Huckleberry
Hound.

IX

5:S0 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
6
Cartoons
Huntley
Brinkley

5-10-13
9

Beaver
Lone -Ranger

11

5-frt- 13

Q-ieeii for a Day (5-9
3:00 Secret Storm
The Mutch
Game
Trailmaster

REPAIR S \^y
QUALITY WORIC AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES

3:30 Lee Philli ps

It

Groucho Mai n

4

Make Koom for
Daddy
5-10- IS
People Are Funny It
Hob in Hood

ANDY'S

4
5
fi
ft
<)

Sugarfoot
Gene Au lry

B0

Bertie and

Pete. 11

Popeve

11:.10 M Squad
Cain 's Hundred

8
9

12:00 Movie
News

4
5

12:30 New s

9

Mickey Mouse
Club

1:30 News

4

School Reporter

4:HO Axel
Gene Aid ry

13
4
¦
(>
fil I
ti

11

7:30 Lucy Sho-wr

3-4-S

VVagon Train

6-9

Wrestling

ll

8:00 Danny Thomas 3-4 $
8:30 Creative and
Communication

2

5:45 Ron Cochran

2
11

10:00 Person 4 Public
Responsibility
2
News 3-4-5-5-8-9-10-13
Movie : ,.
ll

Automatic Transmission
3614 6th' Street

t>

Evening
6:0O America 's Great
Issues
2
News
3-1-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis
9
Whirlybirds
11
6:30 Basic Letter
Writing
2
To Tell the
Truth
3-1-8
Movie
5-10-13
Outer Limits
6-9
11
Hold 'Journey

5:00 Clancy
4
Funny Company 6
Yogi
R
Kids Kun Club
10
tl
Superman . :
Flinlstoncs
1.1
5:3(1 Walter.Cronkite 3-4-8
TV Kindergarten 2
H untie y¦
Brinkley, . '¦ 5-10-1.1
Cartoons;
fi
Beaver
9

10:30 Big Picture
Movie
Steve Allen
Tonight
Combat
Movie
Burke 's Law

2
„
4
5-10
S
9
13

11:00 Trails West

6

11:30 Expedition
Movie

S
13

12:00 Movie

<t

12:15 Burns A Allen

11

7:00 Artist Scries
Donna Reed

2
V

8

Adventure

11

7:.10 Route Gfi
Bob Hope

3-4-ft
5-10-1.1

Burke 's Law

G-9

8:30 Human Destiny
.Twilight Zone

2
3-4

TJhat Was the Week
That Wan 5-10-13
Prlec Is Right

\ ELECTRONIC

. ^^i^ii'iigi ,
M\

R-9

Ozr.tc & Harriet
9:00 Historic America

S
2

Alfred Hitchcock .1-1
.lack Paar

5-10-1,1

Fight of U»e
Week
K e n Casey

ONLY •platf J
New Picture Tubes
aa low as . . . $24,95

10:00 Americans af
Work

NELSON
rth
lMv5£f/
Tire
«, Strvica
^BP"

fi •!>
t

2

News 3-1-5-6-8-0-10-U

iih
JohnncHi
Tel. IM*

News

31

4:00 Around (lie Town
Movie
Laramie
General Hospital

Biography

9:30 World Affairs
N'ews

5-lo- 1,' ,'
ff-9
11

3-4-S

9:00 Opera Is
2
East Side.
West Side
3-4-8
Milch Miller 510-13
Breaking Point 6-9
Wanted Dead
or Alive
11

,1-t-S

I>ece«iher Ri ide

S

I've Got a
Secret

Andy -Griffith 3-1-8
Hollywood
Story
5-10-13

2:30 Kdgc of Night .1-8-8
You Don 't
Say

7:<M Current Concepts

It

10:15 Industry on Parade 2
Magilla Gorilla
5:15 Hon Cochran

11
(

Evening
(5:00 C' enoial Seienrr
2
News
'M-li-C-N-IO-l't
I>»l>i r Gillis
o
Rocky
ll
fii.'to ln«|ii(rhi({ Mind
2
( i l e a l .AdvcnlurcN .1-1
International
Show time
5- 10-1J
Hrstry
B-9
I'linlst«i nes
8
Hold Journey
11

lO.'.io Continental
<'otnmenC

2

3-0-11-1.1
Movie
Steve Allea
*
5-10
Tonight
Dick Powell
11:30 Detectives

»
»

12:00 Movie

*

Ncwi

5-9

I Z : I 5 Rums & .Vllcn
1:.10 New*

11
*

;

'

"'

"

-

' '

' "'

'

-'

']

'¦

X

'¦

" " " ¦"
'

¦' ' '

•

' r- ' ' "-:

M
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Afternoon
!=$<> Houseparty
3-4-8
The Doctors: 5-10-13
Day in Court
fi-f
2=Ofl To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Loretta
Young
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2: 25 News

3-4-g

5:00 Clancy
Funny Company
Bozo
News
Woody
Woodpecker
Superman
Yogi Bear

4
6
8
9
10
ll
is

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Midtoun Cartoons 5
Huntley
Brinkley
5-10-13
Rock y
ll

2:30 Edge of Niffht 3-4-S
You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Queen for a Day (5-9

4:00 Around the Town
Movie
Laramie
General Hospital
Frontier Circus
Gene Autry
Beetl e and Pete
Popeye
4:30 Axel
Rocky
Mickey Mouse
Club
Chi ppewa
Chamber

4
5
6
8
9
10
II
13
4
10

8-11
13

Morning
fi:45 Country Sty le
U.S.A. —Music
5
7:00 Fl ying Saucer—
¦' ¦ ' ' ¦
. . '4
Sigfricd
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short
13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie
5
8:00 Captain
Kangaroo
3-1
Sacred Light
13
8:t5 Light Time
13
8:.*S0 Pi p the Piper 5-0-13
9:IM Video Village 5-fi-l.**
Sheri Lewis 5-0-10-1:5
Pioneers
8
"
9:1 5 Light ' Time
3
9:.'S0 Miglitv .llouse 3-1-8
Ki ||g
Leonardo 5-G-10-I.1
¦
10:(H) Rin Tin Tin
3-1-8
Dennis the
Menace
5-10-13
Casper the Ghost fi-9
I0:M Roy Rogers
3-1-8
Fury
5-10-13
Beany & Cecil
0-9
Bible in Your Life 11
ll:tW) Sky King
3:t
Sergeant
Preston
5-10-13
Cartoon
6-9
Fury
8
Bridge
11
11:34 Bullwiiiklc
5-10-13
Bandstand
0-9
Do You Know
3
Hopalong ( ,'nssidy 1
"
8
Wyatt Farp
I'"unny Company II

Afte rnoon
I2;0C News
3-t
I' xplorlng
5-10-13
Lunch With Casey It
12:3« Here 's Allen
3
llohhv
4
TIt.V
6-8
Wrestling
9

Afternoon

3-4-8

Adventure

"El

7:30 American Ideals

2

You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Mcllalc 's Navy 6-9

TBA

11

8:00 Supervisor

2

Petticoat
Junction

3-4-8
v
5-10-1 ff

Earth

6-9

Hockey

11
8:30 Foreign Knconnter ~2
Jack Benny
9:00 Immortal

5-10-13

3:3(1 Lee Philli ps Show 3
Groucho Marx
4
Make Room for
Daddy
5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood
11

2

Red Skelton

Richard
Boone

3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Match
Game
5-10-13
Trailmaster
0-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News

7:00 Scandinavian
Literature

PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twice a year al

FIDELITY

3-1-8

Goethe 1

Garry Moore

3-1-3

Andy Williams

,"»-l«)

Fugitive

6-3

M y Three Sons

13

9:30 TB\

SAVINGS * LO-AN ASS'W
¦J0J

10:00 University
Series

Exchange Bldg.

Imurtd lo S10.MO

13
Artist
. - . ' ¦: " 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Beaver
5:45 Hon Cochran

J
6

Evening

6:30 -Americans at
Work
2
Famous Playhouse 3
Mr. Nova k
5-10-1.1
Combat
5-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey
II

1:00 JMalch Pl ay
Classic
4
IVIr. Wizard
5-lO- l .i
Bridge8
IMighty Hercules It
1:30 Challenge Golf G-8-9
Soldier of Fortune 5
IMovie
10
. . 'Hobb y Sh owcase I I
Discovery
13
4

4
5-10

Burke 's Law
Maverick

R
9

Eleventh Hour
11:30 Ri pcord
Roaring '20s
Movie

13
8
9
13

12:15 Movie

4

12:30 News

9

1:30 News

4

5:00 News
Rebel

5-10
13 .

5:30
Battle Line
1
Love That Bob
2fi Men
Patty Duke
Bridge
Sea Hunt
Krnie Reck

4*
5
6-9
8
IO
11
13

Evening
6:00 Showcase
3
4-5-T.-13
News
Mel I ale 's N a v y
8
Ri pcord
»
Kverglados
10
¦
Wrestling
II

Sunday
News

Want Ads
Reach
More T han
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably

\ s-

8:30 Phil Silvers
Holly wood
I'ulacc
5
It
13

2:30 Match Play
Classic
Howlers Tour
Howling
Kange ItUCer

3
(i-8-9
10
II

3:00 Invisible Man
Telesporls

11
5

3:30 Hig Ten
Uaskctb ;.II
3-1
S ports
5-10-13
Special
Movie
II
4:00 World ol Sports G-H-9

3-1-81
G-»

8: I'i State High School
Hockey
Tournu ment
11
3-4-1**'

9:00 Gunsmoke
9:30 Pioneers
Naked City
10:00 N e w s
Movie

C
9'
3-1-5-8-l.t
11

10:30 Movie
.1-1-9 10
Howling
fi
Alfred Hitchcock «
1 1 : 4 5 Silt-uts Please
Movie

II
13

12:00 Ne ws
Mirvio

-1
5

12:15 RiverbosU

4

Evening
6:00 A Visit to
Germany
2
News
3-1-5-6-8-9-13
Dobie Gillis
9

Sunday
News
Wa nt Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phone 3321

Whirly birds

11

6:30 General Science
1
Chronicle
3-1-8
Virginian
5-10-13
Ozzie & Harriet 6r9
Bold Journey
11
7:00 Inquiry
Patty Duke

2
6-9

STATION LISTINGS

MINNEAF»OLIS-5T. P*UL
WCCO Ch. 4
WTCN CU. U
KSTP Ch. S
KTC.A Ch. 1
KMSP Ch. »

"AUSTIN - KMMT Ch. i
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. \t
JOYVA
MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. i

i

-.

'

11'
Adventure
7:30 Continental
Comment
2
Tell It to the
Camera
3-4
Farmer 's
Daughter
6-9
Hazel
8
American Women 11
8:00 Conversational
Spanish
2
Beverly
Hillbillies
3-1-8
Espionage
5-10-13
Ben Casey
6-9
8:30 Portraits in: Prose 2
Dick Van Dyke .1-1-8
Stoney Burke
11
9:00 Sec the West
2
Danny Kaye
3-1-8
'Eleventh Hour 5-10
('banning
(!-9
Ozrie and Harriet 13
9:30 Words. WordsWord
2
News
1i
TB \
is
10:00 Profile
2
News 3-4-5-6-8?9-l 0-13
Movie
U
10:30 American Ideals 3
Crackerbarrel
3
Dragnet
4
Tonight
5-141
Outer Limits
5
Detectives
t
Movie
13
11:00 Steve Allen
4
11:30 Target
9
TB.V
8
12:00 Movie
4
12:15 Burns & Allen
11
12:30 News
9
1:30 News
4
WISCONSIN
EAU C L A I R E - WEAU Ch. 73
LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. 8
Programs sublet Is cjiongs.

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
B :30
Sunrise Semester

4

7:00
Seigfried. Flying Saucer 4
Today
5-10-13
7:15
Debbie Drake
Grand pa Kc-n

8
9

8 :0O
Cap 'n Kangaroo

3-1-8

9 :0O

News
3-1-8
Say When
5-10
Romper Room
9-13
:'
¦'. 7
9
:30
.
.
. .
I Love Lucy
. 4-8
Word for Word
5- 10-13
I ft: Ofl
Real McCoy s

3-1-8

Concentration
5-10-13:
Price Is Right
Cr 9
10:30
Pete and Gladys
3-1-8
Links
5-10-13
Ofcjecl Is
6-9
11:00
Love of Life
3-1-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Seven Key s
.0-9
Kit Prance
II
31:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-1-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best
6-9
Dateline Minnesota
11
. 11:1 5 .
Guiding Light
3-4-8
News
11
12:00
News
;
3-5-C-8-I3

Krnie Ford
B-9
Noon Variety
10
Lunch With Casey ,
II
¦ 12:15Something Special
4
Farm and Home
13
12:20
Farm Digest
S
12:30
World Turns
3-1-8
Treasure Chest .
S
Cartoons
V 8
Peter Guiiri
9
Price Is Rig ht
11
' ¦'¦ "¦
'
12:45
The King and Odie
11
1:00 .' . ' " ¦
Password
3-4-8
Let's' .Make, a Deal'5- 10-12
Lois Lcppart
•
Movie
11

. IT'S THE
"LITTLE BIT MORE"
THAT COUNTS!

7: Ofl Defenders
3-1-*
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Movie
1C .
8:01) Sal. Night at the
Movies
5-10-l.T

TBA
«
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4
Cartoons
6
Beaver
9
Lone Ranger
11
5:45 Ron Cochran
g

1:30 House-party
3-4-8
The Doctors 5^10-13
Day in Court
6-9
2: Ofl To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Loretta
Young
5J-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:30 Edge of Ni ght 3-4-8
Yon Don't
Say
S-10-13
Who Do You
Trust
«-9
2:45 Lee Philli p
_\
3:0O Secret Storm
3-4-8
Match: Game 5-10-1 3
Trailrtiasfer
6-9
December Bridle 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps3
Groucho Marx
4
Make Room for
Daddy
5-10-13
People Arc runny 8
Robin Hood
ll
4:0O Around the Town 4
Movie
s
Laramie
fi
General Hospital
8
Sugarfoot
9
Gene .Aulry
10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popey *
13
4:30 Axel
_
Mickev Mouse
Club
8-11
Rocky
io
Public Service
is
5:00 Yogi Bear
3-10
Clancy
4
Funny Company 6
Huckleberry
Hound
R
News
9
Superman
ll

«:.*'0 Jackie Gleason 3-4-S
Lieutenant
5-10-13
llootenanhv
. 6-9

Phone 3321

Movie
Quiz Itowl
World of Sports

3

Steve Allen
Tonight

6:00 Inquiring Mind
2
News 3^4-5-6-8-10-1 ;'
Dobie Gillis
9
'
11
. Whirlybirds7 -.

2:00 U of M Sports

10:30 Movie

i
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ness . But we like lo think wr give
you more than ,'ust ordinar y .serv'cc" - Appraising, financing, a<tverli.sK «N .\S

without .s aying.

So wi- strive
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fff^^PPilS^nHBsiiJW^ lo ('° MORN. Come in and let un
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show you how our "little bit more "

in

effort , courtesy

can U I V K

and know-how
'
YOU so much mcui '

ABTS Agency Realtors
159* WALNUT

•

PHONE 9588
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Russiai!

Fa^;ieiv 7|;;

w# /
&y?

For State

f*
.

The first Russian film; to be
distributed independently under
the Soviet-American cultural exchange program, BALLAD OF A
SOLDIER, has a oneway Art
Film Festival showing Wednesday at the State Theatre.
The story is concerned with
a 19-year-old Russian soldier who;
as a reward for bravery in battle against the Germans, is given a brief leave to visit his ;
homey .v
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ROMANTIC ADVENTURERS are Shanria Prolchorenko and Vladimir IvaShov in BALLAD OF A
|
SOLDIER, play ing for a single day at the State
' v ¦' ' ¦'
Wednesday.
¦^\

NOW _ SjSv

I

J} '
': '-^^^§

W&ffiy y
JS
HI ^'

Hitching rides on trains and
trucks, he comforts a maimed
soldier who is returning home,
delivers two cakes of soap to a
comrade, falls in love with and
loses a young migrant girl and
arrives home just in time to embrace his mother and leave tor
the front again.
Starring Vladimir Ivashov and
Shanna Prokhorenko as the young
lovers, the movie gains much of
its impact from striking photographic effects.
Ending Tuesday is STRAITJACKET, starring Joan Crawford in a suspense jnovie whose
screenplay was done by the author of 'Tsycho!''
Miss Crawford portrays a convicted murderess in. the axe
slaying of her husband. She's released after 20 years in a mental institution and goes to live
with her brother , his wife and
her own daughter. The brother
subsequently is led by a series
of events to fear the advisability
of continuing this arrangement
out of concern for the well-being
of his sister as well as society.

TOMMY KIRK'S way-out headgear earns him a
OF MERLIN JONES,
ticket in THE MISADVENTUTIES
at the
WinOria.
^(laying through Tuesday

A. Reputatioix Ruined

A dedicated teacher faces destruction of his career and loss
of his wife in the face of an accusation on one of his students
that he indecently assaulted her
in TERM OF TRIAL, arriving
Wednesday at the Winona Theatre.
Laurence Olivier . Simone Signoret and Sarah Miles are starred in the courtroom drama inHock Hudson and Paula Pren- volving charges by the teen-age
tiss are paired in MAN'S FAV- student brought falsely by her
ORITE SPORT? opening Thurs- after Olivier hns rebuffed her
day at the State.
romantic advances.
Hudson is cast as a world :
Although an admissiop is finalfiimous fishing expert who actual- ly obtained from the girl that
ly has never fished in his life.
her accusations are without
Miss Prentiss is the public re- foundation, the public and Olivlations representative for a ma- ter 's wife are not convinced the
jor fishing tournament in which incident didn 't happen.
Ifudson becomes involved and
Roscoe Karns appears as a reTHE MISADVENTURES OF
tired Army officer who dreams MERLIN JONES , a Walt Disney
of winning a big tournament.
comedy starring teenagers TomHudson 's already considerable my , Kirk and Annette, plays
problems become multip lied when through Tuesday at the Winona.
romantic complications arise with
Kirk is a zany science student
Miss Prentiss , Maria Pcrschy and with a high XQ. whose experiCharlene Holt .
ments with electronic control
At the tournament Hudson of brain waves result in his bemakes some f antastic catches ing able to hear other peopl e's
with the unsolicited aid of a bear , thoughts.
a f all from a log and with the
•
•
*
aid of a tree nnd a broken
A double feature winds up the
branch.
week at the Winona Friday and
\# O f* l l IT ARCADIA >
V UVlUL
WIS.

Sunday Shows 2-7-9 P.M.
Monday-Tuesday 8 P.M.

SUNDAY - MO NDAY - TUESDAY

WOW TIIE SCBEKN TELLS WHAT HAKES A WOM AN...AND Wli AT BREAKS HER !

fiffil SFACKlRJUyBERGEN JDAH CRAWORD! JANISPAIGE

DHBAILTHE CARETAKERS
COMING: JOHN WAYNE IN "HATARI"

Saturday.

The first is a suspense thriller,
DIARY OF A MADMAN , 'with
Vincent Price and Nancy ; Novack. ;Based on stories by Guy DeMaupassant , the movie is set
in Paris iri the 1890s and tells
of a respectable magistrate
whose body, mind and will become possessed by an invisible
evil called the Horla.
The magistrate's diary tells
of the series of incredible events
and grotesque crimes which have
led to his violent and untimely
death.
The second feature is AMAZONS OF ROME , with Louis Jordan , Sylvia Syms and Nicole
Courcel.
Filmed on location in Rome ,
the picture is set at this dawn of
the Roman Empire when the
Etruscan Empire was the greatest on earth. During their scigc
of Rome the Etruscans seized
a thousand hostages, including
100 women.
All of the women were excellent horsemen and by launching
themselves in battle against the
enemy saved the young Republic
of Rome.
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"One of tlie ^arV*v Besty' x ;¦ '
composed
¦
¦T UTUE BEST.. RUSSIW*
||||| f "Brilliant, vehement"/ Original, beoiiti-fuf. humprou»
SINCE
»•w WM
V Benlimentnt Journey. Su re fire sense of comedy
MOVIE
H
V/AR
Slpr ...the theatre booms wllh on Immense amen to life ". V
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First;',;M6vei
Reflects
Gexxl Sty le
A.: F I N E M A D NESS. By Elliott
Baker. . Putnam . • $4.95., '' .

¦ ¦ . ¦/A S everyone: (except m? roomniale knows . Friday* was Vaten*.- tine's Day and it gives me the opportunity to do this column
up in lace and satin hearts and every possible : kind of ribbon and
doo-dad and send ; it to my everlasting ValentineyPeter De;Vries.
Oh . I know I'm fickle. I throw people on and off my preferred
list with nary a thought of their feelings. For instance. Richard
Burton is now definitely OUT , I could put up with , all that carrying
on but now it seems he's actually going
to marry fat liz , arid that 's
¦¦
so COMMON " ! y
- " -. ' ' "V y- : y :" ¦¦ ¦" But".
! digress. What I started to say is Peter DeVries is always
"in.' - His frequent pieces in . the New. Yorker sweeten up my - personality, for days at a time and the announcement of a new book keeps
me in a state of yearning
expectation until I. actually hold it lovingly
¦
-y. . .\
in my hands; - . ., ' '¦' .;_
V What I have been lovingly holding recently — and have already read through twice -- is his brand new one REUBEN REUBEN which I insist you buy immediately or¦ I'll never tell you another thing ! .
. • • ¦ ' - ,• ¦:' ' ¦
REUBEN REUBEN is the longest and fullest dfv Mr , DeVries'
novels. It is also — at one and the. same time f- the funniest and the
wisest. AH of his bopis have a ' sort of . wacky, upside-down sort of
philosophy all their own , but this one seems tovbe the definitive
text on our individual and collective foolishness.
¦ Does that sound too serious? Never fear
Mr. DeVries sharpV
est barbs are served up; in . ' what; 1 can ' only , describe — '-.'With' -' my
usual elegance of expression . X as a barrel of belly laughs.
REUBEN REUBEN is divided into th ree in(er-related sections,
the first dealing with Spoffo rd , a chicken farmer in his 60s who
suddenly realizes, "I am a D.P. in my own back yard ; What 's more
— and this is the essence of \yhat I' ve decided to try to put down —
I got displaced by staying put."
Spofford has lived all his lif e in a Connecticut town of 1,800.
suddenly swollen to 20.000 by the influx of that curious group,
"the commuters." Im an effort to understand the . peculiarities of
this breed, he hires out as . ;»;. gardener and. spends most -of his
time in the bushes looking and listening. Such a dediciite*! cultural anlhropologist is. he th.it he ;takes up ', baby ' -sitting in .'order
V to check the enemy 's homrs, mail and best-kept secrets.
¦¦
.;:. Now , thoroughly at home in both worlds, Spofiord . proceeds to
play both ends against .the middle ; At home he drives his bewildered
family to tears with his carefully collected bits of cpektail p a r t y -c h i t
chat, : With the commuters he. uses folksy colloquialisms that he
knows even a "professional New Englander " ( meaining those from
the south or the MidwestV would consider overplaying the part .
¦
It is Spofford who - . •introduces. ' us to the central figure of the
second section , an itinerant poet.-; Cowan ' Mc.G land -, vwho is more Dylan Thomas then Dylan Thomas ever could have i>een ¦ — comp lete
down to battling, bookish Wife.
. M cGland is in Connecticut while on a triumphal tour of the
Eastern seaboard lecturing, boozing and wenching (though not necessarily in that order of importance) . He is referred to by Mr. DeVries
with what I tliink is brilliant simplicity as "The Welsh Rabhit. "
But McGl and has his problems. He 's ' a' walking encyclopedia of
imaginary ailments plus a few real ones. He has about run out of
husbards to cuckold in the neig hborhood and — worst of all — he is
losing his few remaining teeth.
A tender afternoon with t h e wife of a prominent dentist and a
Subsequent professional visit to that dentist lead to IVlcGland' s downfall and eventual death.
This abrupt end to the "legend in his own lifetime ' brings reporters by the hundreds and among them u handsome young Englishman named .Alvin Mopworth who takes center stage for the final
chapters of t h e book .
Tt is one of Mr. DeVries' pel contentions (with which I fully
agree ) that America Is fast becoming a nation of parlor psychiatrists , all of us busily analyzing ourselves and our friends
and looking so suspiciously at the obvious that by careful study
wf can turn it into its exact opposite.
II is from this kind of thninking thai Alvin 's troubles stem. Poor
¦
Alvin is — very simply — crazy about girls. He always has been
and he bends every effort not to let a single one get away nn-won.
So naturally — or unnaturally would be the better word — everyono
KNOWS immediately that he is a queer,
And how to fight this sort of thing '' If Alvin makes a pass at
a girl for the rather basic reason that he 'd like to .sleep wilh her ,
the girlNAND the thousand intimate friends with whom she discusses
it , rush ibt pr-aise him for Ihe gallant battle he ' s putting up against
^
his homos<5Wfl1ttyT"\
It' s a losing buttle\nd Alvin who has come to know the Spofford
family and married t hcNspofford granddaughter finally loses all th«
way around.
\
.
There Is sadness Ln this Bfrok and some really acute comments
on modern marriage. There are sime subliminal thoughts hffi e that
you ma y find yourself pondei i iigyfn long after you 've stopped laughing"-"^
But laugh * there ^ire in enormous quantity ( and quality) . Mr.
DeVries enn handle and mishand le the English limguage like no
one else in the world and his <>yc for the ridiculous is unerring. Correspondence schools for creative writing , speed reading courses , housing subdivision? - "nninocl , by God , after what the contractors had to
eradic ate to build them " . , . Ihese are just n few of In* secondary
targets but he never , absolutely never , misses.
Now. don 't YOU miss HIM!

His name is Samson Shillitoie 7 You're not likely to
forget him for a while, once
yod ''ve followed him through
his bizarre adventures.
Sarnson is an antihero in
marly respects, the sort of
figure that crops up rather
frequentl y in contemporary
fictipn. That is 7he has many
vices and few discernible
virtues; his morals a nv d
ethics are deplorable. He
hates and : fears women , but
is continually becoming involved
with them , lustfully aind recklessly.; '

At 43. Samson is a rug shampooer in Manhattan , dogged by
alimony payments, living with a
simple-minded waitress, cau ght
in a fantastic web of absurdities.
But he is something more. He. is
a poet. And as a creator , he
typifies the lone soul battlin g
against grotesque life . So the
antihero is a heroVafter all.
Among the mad charades depicted here , the main theme is
that Samson is swept into , the
world of the psychoanalysts^
The principal wig-twitcher is
Dr. Oliver Wren , a fancy prac^
titioner who has a theory that
his profession should investigate
the sources of evil and genius
in man.
Since Samson displays ; frequent signs of both , what better
patient could the '. , good doctor
have? And all the while 7 the
author gives us a running description of the couch fraternity,
making ' Dr.: Spencer ; Fifield' s
crowd seem like a bunch of Vsissies-. - '¦
i'lic publishers say this Is
Baker 's first published book . It
is hard to believe. He is an inventi ve narrator , a natural satirist and quite a stylist. His prose
has the vigor and force of fastpaced realism. It contains a
fresh , vivid imagery that catches
hold of the reader.
Here we have a man who can
write. He pours out a grotesque
comedy, filled with an amazi ng
variety of major find minor characters who have the very breath
of humanity in them. He can be
subtle in the context of hilarity .
Murk this one down in your
memo book.
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WAY. -STA T IO N by Clifford D.
Simak. Doubleday & Co., . 2(0
pages y $3,50.

By JOHN R. BREITLpyV
The v maturing world of
science fiction is again advanced by the efforts of Minneapolis newspaperman Clifford D. Simak in his interesting little novel , W.AY
ST'ATTONY which deals with
the currently popular s Object of; space travel . The
book was published late last
year and we have been
waiting for Mr. Simak's awn

paper to acknowledge it before
reviewing it here: Maybe . he
forgot to tell them he wrote the
book , but we plan to wait no
' ¦'' -:: - ¦
longer. ¦. '¦' .
WAY STATION maiol v con-
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. FICTION
THE- GROUP: MK'a r t h v
THE VENETIAN . - ¦ AFFAIR ,
Machines
THE SPY WHO CAME IN
FROM
THE COLD , Le
Carre
THE HAT ON THE BED ,
O'Hara
THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN 7 West
NONFICTION
PROFILES. IN 'COURA GE ,
Kennedy
M A N D A T E FOR CHANGE,
Eisenhower
RASCAL, N o r t h
JFK—TH E MAN AND THE
MYTH , Lasky
THE A M E R I C A N WAY OF
DEATH , M i l f o r d

LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library .Staff
A

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
THE GREAT LAKES, Harlan
Hatcher and E. A. Walter.
An account from the discoverers and pioneers to the early
settlers, the founders of cities ,
the merchants and the industrial giants .
THE AGE OF LOUIS XIV , Will
and Artel Durant.
This latest volume of Tinstory of civilization covers
the history of European civilisation from 1648-171*"..
Christiano
T I J T A NKHAMEN ,
Desroches-Noblecouut.
This combination of text and
color plates on the life and
death of a phuroah has been
done by Ihe chief curator of
of
the national museum
France.
SUCCESS' STORY , Peter Lyon,
The life and times of S. S.
McClu' re whose great achievement was McClure's magazine, the first of the low-priced magazines.

INCURABLE PHYSICIAN , Dr.
Walter C. Alvarez .
"America 's family physician
and popular columnist tells
his life story from miningcamp doctor to Mayo Clinic
specialist. "
LOOKING
OUTWARD ,
Adlai
Stevenson .
An exposition ol the foreign
policy of the United Stales
in the United Nations.
JOHN DOE , DISCIPLE , Peter
Marshall.
These sermons of Peter Marshall have been gathered together in one volume by Catherine Marshall . They have
been addressed to yowng
people.
THE POPE AND THE COUNCIL ,
Tony Spina.
A record in words and pictures, of the 1062 meetings of
the Second Vatican Council .
MOTHER'S BLUE HEN , Sam
Anderson.
The chronicle of a Southern
lady who became un antique
dealer after purchasing a
china blue hen.

cerns-a likeable but solitary chap
named Elnoch Wallace , who attracts the; attention of the CIA
as being the last surviving member, .of-the ' Union Army, Not that
they begrudge him the honor,
but their agents are somewhat
puzzled by the fact that GAR
man Wallace does not appear arty
older than when he was mustered out. Attempts to enter: . his
house also prove impossible.

THE EXPLANATION Is s 'nipU
enough. About the time Enoch,
got home from the Civil War , ha
was approached by -a member of
the Inter-Galactic Council with a
job offer. Space:'. travel among
IGC members was accomplished
by a process of materialization
(not
further -defined v .- '¦ Their
routes had been so extended
that they required a relay point
on Earth. Enoch's house , isolated
in hills of northern Iowa back;
from the Mississippi , was ideally
situated , and its owner seemed
like just the man io operate it.
The deal was made , and Enoch
Wallace proved over the years
to be an outstanding special innkeeper.
His lack of aging is due , to
an arrangement \yhereby : the
human aging processes are not
operative within his house — the
IGC finding it inefficient to havo
good station operators wearing
out every few decades. His duties, his research , and a fantastic
3-D shooting gallery specially
constructed by ' the IGC in the
basement tended to keep Enoch
indoors a lot.
Trouble begins when a government agent exhunries a grave in
which Enoch had interred an extra-terrestrial being who died
(or whatever his race does to
stop living ) while using the Wallace Way Station facilities. Washington 's subsequent inquiries did
not cause near as much fuss as
the deceased inter-planetsiry traveler 's own people , who seemed
to have a strict code about grav«
robbing, and an unbelieyeably
sensitive graves registra tion system.
K N O C K WALLACE gri<we«
over this incident because ho
has for years been pleading for
Earth's provisional adm ission to
the IGC , thereby allowing earth
scientists access to the vast
storehouses of knowledge and
technology of the Galsixy. Wa
never learn if he gets his way.
WAY STATION is not likely to
win Ihe SE Author another
"Hugo " award , but it does havo
more stature than his hist work
- - THEY WALKED LUCE MEN.
The exotic possibilities of interplanetary-materialization
travel
are somehow easier to digest
than creatures who seem ivko
talking bowling halls. Besides,
we like his style , and look for
more of it

Growing Prizeivords
PriseHiked to::$2S0

Hiis Week's One£

ACROSS . . .y
I. Before entrusting CAS-— to
a lawyer: we usually make inquiries about his reputation (E
or.- . II). ' ;. ' ,
A. There are times when most
of us feel we could —LAY someone who has done us great harm
<F or S) .
7. They are often shallow-winded people who talk at length without - r-AUSE- .C C or P> ; 77
8. The fact v that a woman
I.EA—-S on a man is often obvious to all but the man eoncorned (D or N) . V
12. A, coarse —EST usually
makes a sensitive person acutely
uncomfortable (J or V)v
14. A man 's colleagues are usuall y understanding when illhealth makes him —LOW* up at
work (B or S) .
he sees people
15. When
M—RRY , a cynic might well predict (hey will have regrets later
(A or E).
16. You might well expect passon"ers in a crashed airline to
be IN-U51ED (J or SV

¦ .. ,"

DOWN ;

2. When we try to ABAS—
someone we often, reveal our own
weaknesses <E or H).
¦VT ' Many a man Would . S-^UN
his mother-in-law V. he Weren 't
afraid of the consequences! (H
or ' T).
5, A team is apt to run into
financial troubl e when it loses
most of its LO—AL supporters
(C or Y) . . ':'
6. It' s often hard for inexperjpn *< cd r- '¦ ' r.V y-s to uir 'erstand
the' —ELLS on board a liner (B
¦
¦
w. \ ' ). . ' . . ' . '

9. The fact that a train is
S -OWED Up implies it will be
late in arriving (L or N ) .
10. Often , the more reticent a
child is the more likely he is to
- EARN (L or Y) .
11. People who keep dogs as
pels usuallv like them to be
-AME ( G or T).
.
1 13. A worker who refuses to
get MO—E on is apt to find himself in trouble ' (-R or V).

The Prizewords .lackpot
continues to grow today following another week in
which no one was able to
solve all of the pnzzle clues.
There were a couple of
players, MTS. James Foster;
617 Harriet St., and Mrs.
Eugene Ratz, Weaver, Minn,,
who were within two letters
of t'ompletely correct solutions but, of course, that isn 't
enough to earn the $240
award offered ''last Sunday
for a perfect entry.
ANOTHER $10 is added
tod ay so that the one person
who selects all of the correct
letters :in this week's game
will get a Prizewords check
for $250/
Among others who came
close last ] week, 'with three
mistakes, were Mrs. William
Schmidtknecht, 103 Laird
St.; Mrs: Pitul Zessin, La
Crescent, Minn., Rt. 2: Mrs.
Boots Wiemerslage, Eitzen,
Minn.; Mrs. Lloy d Engrav ,
Rushford , Minh:, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Joe Servais, Dodge; Wis.;
Kathleen Servais, also of
Dodge, and Douglas Lietz,
37S W, Broadway.
AN INVESTMENT of foulcents could mean a $250 return for you this wpek :.
if you are able to crack all
16yclues to today 's puzzle.
Entries must be attached
to postcards with four cents
postage and mailed with a
postmark no later than
Tuesday .
If there are two oi* . more
winners; the money will be
divided equally.
If there isn 't a winner this
week , the hrize will be lipped to $260 for next week's
puzzle.

ROAST TURKEir
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
ARCADIA GHICKEM
WALLEYED PIKE

Budkel Dinners

Dail y (Except Saturdays)

$1.25

Sunday Open at Noon
UNCLE CARL'S

OAKS

CONTEST RULES

V S«tvt DM PRIZEWORDS purila
bv filling i«i thr mlulnq letters to rnak*
th< wordi lhat you IhlnK boil (It lh*
cluc-v T« ** Niti read «¦*<*! elm cartfully, tor vw< molt tt»li>* ttwm oot and
•Ivr Midi word ttl Hv* meanl«9
I. rcu may uifemtt at many rntrlrt
•« yw wtati m Ww official entry blank
ptMtm m Malt paatr bat •• more Iteaa
•nt cxact-alMd, hand drawn facsimile al
nw «la#ran«
MO MPCM/lMtCALlV
PRODUCED ( (Mate*, mfcneaoraplw*.
afc.) coptaa al Mi« diagram will be accepted .
I. Aay«M U cUtlM* te eotef PWIXeWOftOi eaccr^t rmplovr* (and mtmbifi
at thftt tamttles) et the Sunday Nrwi .
4 Tc autimll an rntry, thr crntcitanl
mv»t altaca the completed pujrlt tm a
« CM,) POSTAL CARD and mall It The
pes- al card mu»t be postmark!*! before
MIDNIOMT TUESDAY followtA* pobttcaltan at H»e ouirte
Tntrlej wllh Insufficient poslane
will be disqualified
I All eaitrlee MUST be maMrd and
bear a postmark. Entrkrt net atla'.hrd
M
I a pntal card win not be rlifl'bl*.
Thl» wtv<4Pa»ef l» iy»t rrtponvlbl? fr
enlrlet. toil er delayed in Ihe mall. Enlriri «»l r*c*lved lor |i*>o;»i9 by a p.m,
Wrdneictar Mlotvlng the date at pubtlcalloa ot Ihe punle are nol eligible.
De not elKtoie efclrtet In an e^ivHnoe.
4 The Sunday NiiWh will aware Ut M
tht canfettanl wl>» »rmJ» la aa all ior-

Ne clalmiM at a p r l i t ti decenary,
reel sotvilon . If mor* than on-e all-coerect solution It received few arlie
money will be shared equally Jl nt
all torrid ulutlon la received (tt will
be added to the tallowing week'i
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
t There la wthr one carr«ct eet»tlen «e e-acti PRtrCWVOROS punle and
only the correct ans-wer ca* <«rta. TT>»
decision el the fudges |s ttmtt aad all
contestants agree »e a*Kle by Ihe
tadfei decision AH entries became the
property of the Sunday Mews . Only *ne
prlie wiM be awarded te a tamlty unit.
I. everyone hat Mt* tame eewertiirtlty
ta win. for EVERY ENTRY WILL DE
CHECKED and the winners annovneed,
t. en'rlei must be mailed tai
PRIZEWORDS
W>n~*a SvntLay Newa
Box 70
Wlntn.-), Mlneiesota
H. Thr correct taleitlon le thii witk't
rRI7CWORDS will tee published NEXT
SUNDAY
II, The Sunday rdews resi-rves tha
rtflhl to correct any typanraphical errors which may a ppear dirrheg the
punle g-unr.
». rRIZEWORD* cives may br ab.
brrvlaled and such wards es AH. THB
and A omitted
11 No entry whlc»i hat a trttrc lhat
has been erased er written »ver wIV
be conskltred tar luHylno.

ROGER LONG , Chef

603 REASONS
WHY YOUR
CHILD
SHOULD
BXERCI SE.
t l » r r c Atr- MH muscles il> Ilie bocty.
IWPV

Ih ey

tinive-

on rcRuljr

MOIIIM' ,

l)^( olll<, soft without i t . All

Last:- We^syXj ^teci
Prizewords Solution

.. Vv .vACROSS ;1'
1. It's often difficult to be natural with a person you know
to be SLY (Shy) . — We 're likely
to be more at ease with a .person
who is Shy than with one who is
SLY .'v with a SLY person we're
likely ; to be vary and on oiir
guard . V V
2. Sometimes, the more drink
a man takes the more likely it
is to make his speech SLOW
( Flow ). — The restraint of sometimes ¦ fits well with ¦.•'SLOV;.., At
least often is required "th r.ow.
5. When an applicant for a job
is TRIER , he often has the boss'
sympathy (Tried). —- He's more
likely to have the boss' sympathy
if he is a TRrER , one who tries
hard , than if he is merely Tried ;

he might fail to make an effort
worthy of sympathy 7
8. The average person seldom
remains unmoved by a great
f3EED ( Deed). — Seldtoin exaggerates with Deed ; what some
might consider i\ great Deed others might consider nonsense or
foolhardiness. People generally
are moved by a great NEED.
10. PRICES at a popular fair
are usually cheap ( Prizes K-r-Hoyr ,.;
clieap the Prizes axe depends bin
how much you spend in trying
lo win them. PRICES are better ; it's a popular fair , arranged .
to suit all incomes.
. 12: We're usually pleasrntly
surprised when criticism we
thought would be SOUR proves
to be otherwise ( Slur): — Just
because it isn 't a Slur, it doesn 'tnecessarily follow that the criticism is pleasant to 'v.-h'ear;, . It's
rhore agreeable when the criticism isn 't SOUR, bitter.
: 13. LOCKS often decide the
beauty contest winner (Looks).
—
of
cases
In the vast mr^rity
IxK>k s do decide the winner of a
beautv contest. The restraint of
0-ft«n ' y ^~H or v >ith LOCKRV hnir.
14. The more exnerienced a
Ivoxer-the less likehv he is to lose
his temper; when he 's M°""^D
(Continued on Page 13)
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WEDICINO PRO BOH0 PUBLICO
MIDNIGHT OIL
¦ '. - , ; BRINGS YOU
BETTER
DRUG SERVICE
As -jiliafinacists ,. our slud"ios are noyor done. Five
• years in pharmacy college
•we re ju pt tlio l) e^ iiiniivg *.
We r e g u l a r l y b u r n t h e
m i d n i ght oil , learning answers about new dru ,(»- s
you 'll soon bo using*. Right
now three-quarters of t h e
new prescri ptions ve fill ,
call for drugs that didn 't
exist ten years a go. Those
new drugs a r e j u s t one
more way we try to give
you better service . Visit us
rcKularly for th e latest —
n o t o n l y in d r i lls a n d
health aids — but in our
many other supplies.

youngslns invii lo rxei < ivr A if j o r -
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Wi hni ng ;Photos

A: winter scene won -top honors in this week's Sunday News Magazine photo contest:
"Winter Beauty,'* snapped 1>y Mrs Edward Becker ,
¦East:Burns Valley, was named
top photograph ' of the
¦

; week.

.,- ' . :. -' y

• • ;:¦' - •:;¦:

y y . ' .-.

Av toddler arid its doll took consolation honors.

c'B;at>y 's Bedtime Bottle,
" taken by Richard Petty , Plain-

view, Minn., was named consolation winner;

Each wee* the Sunday News Magazine will award
a $3 prizevfbr the best photograp h of the week arid $1
to consolation winners.

^

^^

W^

Burns Vallf f.

Beatles
Invcide
The Beach

(Continued from Page 7)

watching the high shooters ia the
casino of his Nevada inii for so
long that he decided to toss the
dice himself and, if he makes his
point, the Bar Mitzyah will ha ve
gone off on schedule, Ed Sullivan and the Deauville Will be on
TV and a smiling, happy and
warm audience will make the
evening a big "come on down "
commercial for Miami Beach.

BABY'S BED TIME BOTTLE X. . by Richard Petty,
Plainview , Minn. Consolation winner.

Contest Rules
The Sunday News Photo
Contest is open only to amateur photographers. Members
of the Sunday Neros staff cud
their families are ineligible .
Snapshots must be no smaller
than 2 by 2 inches nnd ntusf
hu.vc been made after Atitr . !,
1963. Only black and while
pictures will be accepted. Do
nol send negatives or colored
Entrant must print his
lirame. address , ftl fe of pictu re
aiul date it was (flfcen ori ('""
back of the p rint . Pictu res
tui If be judged on tf ie bants of
ge neral human interest and
will NO T be relumed.
Mail entries to Frank
lirueske , Pholo Contest E ditor , Winona Daily News. .
This newspaper assumes tin
respons ibility for pictures ; tout
or damaged in mailing. II
Metcclc d fnr publication , a- p icture may bt reduced or <•»¦
larqcd nt thf discre t ion of the
editorial sla/L
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Resl-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Hot Magazitw '.i nationwide sur vey.
I WANT TO HOLI) YOUR
HANI ) , Beatles
YOU DON'T OWN ME , . Gore
OUT OF LIMITS , Markclts
NEV LITTLE COBRA , Iti p
Chords
¦Til KKK! I'VE S A I D
IT
Again. Vinlofi
'
tlM , UM . UM , IIM . UM. UM ,
Lance
Si IK LOVES YOU . Rentlcs
A N Y O N E WHO II A I) A
HEART . Wa rwic k
FOR YOU , Nelson
LOllIR , LOUIE , Kinfisnu- u

If Morris rolls snake eyes and
rain replaces the musical "Moon
over M' pmi, " Sullivan moves into the nightclub , the Bar Mitzvah
wou Id move into the ocean and
Mr. Lansburgh moves into the
doghouse with his wife and the
Chamber of Commerce. Anybody
who's ever been a guest at a
Lansburgh hotel will be rooting
for perfect weather and let's
hope that includes the Miami
weatherman.
PROVIDING THERE'S no rain
anil it' s merely a cold Florida
night. Ed's ' star performer Mitzi
Gaynor should be able to generate
a . certain amount of heat for male
viewers . Mitzi has appeared on
flic Sullivan bill twice and she
wa.s a natural for fhe Miami session because she's the next attraction scheduled for the Deauville's nightclub.
Mitzi is preparing 20 minutes
of songs and sexy dance numbers for the telecast , an unusually
long segment for Ed's show but
when he phoned MHzi's husbandmanager . Jack Bean , and asked
what they wanted for the appearance Jack said , "All the
moncv in the world and plenty of
time."
Ed agreed on both counts and
then Mitzi chimed in. "I want to
do it in one clump. Five minutes
here and five minutes th«re is
hard on a dancer . The only time
the TV audience knows who you
arc is at the end when you're
seen in a closcup breathing heavily, After 20 minutes fans may
know my name."
This will be Mitzi' s first TV
appearance in three years primarily because she's been making big money in night clubs and

Edward Becker, fast
This week's f irst-prize winner.
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Answer Explanations

(Continued from Page 12)

(Rocked}. — Being Rocked by
a blow might well cause him tb
lose his sense of proportion and
make him quite arirgy. To be
MOCKED by a portion of the
crowd is standard nrocc-'1:'••? . and
is taken in stride by an experienced boxer.
X.X

DOWN

1. Of the actors and actresses
who STAR in the film profession
has never really considered television a good medium tor a
dancer. . '
ALSO INVADING Miami Beach
with Ed are "The Beatles," the
hottest musical act in the business making their second successive appearance"J with Ed; The
four English youngsters with the
crazy haircuts were signed !-y
Ed four months ago for the two
appearances and , at the time ,
his producer claimed that their
price was too high. But Ed persisted and the boys agreed to do
the two Sullivan shots; Since then
they Inve caught fire and the
price tin t seemed excessive fovr
months ago is now a bargain.
As lon g as he was booking
crazv English, haircuts via "The
Beatles , "* Ed decided to give
America equal time by using the
comedy team of Allen k Rossi ,
featuring the-curlv locks of 'M-irtv
"Hello Dere" Allen. "The Beatles" are yet to meet Mnrty , but
there's a sfrontr rumor around
that one look at him and they 'll
run to the nearest barber shop
for creweuts. Allen wa.s cited hy
n barber 's convention -s the nation's "Worst Tressed Man. "
One of the secrets of Ed's .success i.s his knack of booking ns
many acts as possible into his
hour and giving the TV audience
"really l>ig shows" in return for
tuning him in , Morris Lansburp-h
runs his "hotels on the same principle, am) it would be nice to
see the r.nnsbiir Rh-Sullivnn com
bination treated to a balmy, tropical night tonight. We do. however , wonder whether Ed read
the smnll print in his agreement
with Mr. Lanshurph and the
Deauville . It seems thnt in case
of rain — yesterday and today —
SuUivan has been contracted to
serve as cantor for the Lansburgh
Bar Mitz-vah.

tew
win
lasting popularity
I Stay.) :, — STAR is the more accurate word with which to complete v the cLuev Many , such . as
character actors, are not starred/ ¦•
but they are popular during their
.
VV
long careers,
3. It' s ofteri hard to be LUCID
when you're not inclined that way
fLurid K — It's , more frequently ,
than often hard to be Lurid when .
you're not inclined that way.
Often hard goes better wil LUCID ; you ought not have much
to say.
4. Travel often has the effect
of making a man WAG (Wan ) ;— .
Not ' Wan , pale and sickly; tho
clue doesn't say anything about
the length or circumstances of
the journey. WAG , witty convcrsationalist , is better; he can
speak of his -own experiences and
tell stories he picked up along
the way.
6. Men are apt to ridicule feminine DRESS ( Press ) - DRESS
is more true to life. Men general*
ly are not nearly so concerned
with the feminine Press as apt
to ridicule implies.
7. Affliction causes some peopU
to SORROW continually (Borrow) . — Continually, without interruption , is a clear indication
in favor of SORROW. A person
might be able to Borrow frequently, but not continually.
9. It isn't often that a bullfighter is . BORED ,Gored) . — It
does often happen that a bullfighter is Go-red. BORED is better ; the very nature of bullfighting requires that he be alert and
on his guard .
10. It's seldom wise to judge a
man 's character by his PAI-S
( Palm) . — Seldom wise understates with Palm. Occasionally,
you might IHO able to jud Rc his
character by the nature of his
PAIA
IL A child who nets as though
he were MCLE when taken to
task is usually very irritnt 'r g
(Mute) . — Mute is debatable;
tlicre might be good ronscw for
his silence. MULE accords better with usually; he 's very ob*
slinate or stubborn.
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By Bonnie
ond Reba C h u r c h i l l

RE you reading more, but enjoying it less? If so,
A check your sit 'n ' study habits! For less strain ,:
. experts point out , a non-glare light , placed approximatel y 20 inches from the book , should shine over
the left shoulder; fevenl y illuminating the page: Also,
they suggest , fewer aches are clocked if you practice
eornsct posture while you read.
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OTHER PLEASURE-wreckers that
cut down on. ' . speed and comf ort include following each line with your
finger , moving your head , or silently
mouthing words. As Dawn Wells , seen
in Columbia 's "Th e New Interns ," discovered, these can be corrected by holding book in both hands and moving
the eyes, not the head or lips.
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Margaret Fedders
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? Today% :
Grab Bag

THE ANSWER, QUICK

TO ACCELERATE reading, some
aullioiilies advice special "skimming "
exercises. PliU'C a marker in the tenter
of Ihe page , 'and test how many words
you view :it a glance. Many can increase
their span from two to three words
to online phrases. Also , advanced students develop their verticil] field of vision to such an cxlont that they can
look at a rolunni of figures , focus on
Iho < «Mit (> r - (ii f -il.s , and si ill view the other
numbers in tho column.
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By Laverii Lawrenz-

1. What motion picture actor
was best known for his portrayal
of grotesque or deformed characters?
. 2.: What is the longest river in
Europe?
3. A ride on what winged steed
is reputed to give inspiration to
poets?
¦4. Who said, "What this country needs most is a good five-cent
cigar "?.

BORN TODAY
Actress Katharine C o r t t r U y A m erican historian l l c n t y ¦ Adams ,
rnlic Van Wyck Brooks , wntrilo(jiist Edgar Bergen , song stress
Patricia Andrew s.
"V CH'K FUTURE
Prospects for love and marriage, social anti business progress are encouraging. Today 's
child will be refi ned.

*

David Weinmann

' Margaret Fedders , daughter of
Treasurer of the Catholic Stu-v
Mr. and Mrs. John Fedders, 467 dent' s Mission Crusade at Cotter
W. Wabasha St., and a senior at. High . School is David "Weinmann ,
son of Mr/ and Mrs. Helrner
Cotter High School vis p lanning
Weinm arin , 5l:i E;'3rd St.
, a career as. a vsocial worker.
M'a' rgl e is a business m ajor '. at
Dave , a . senior , plans to become
Cotter vwhere she's had courses
a : mechanical draftsman and.
in typing, shorthand , bookkeepwill attend Dun woody Industrial
ing arid stenography.
'¦
She plans to enroll at the Col- . Institute jn Minneapolis, 'X -:¦
lege of .Saint Teresa next fall.
. He received .a medal for his
Margi e is a member of the
drawings last year 7 , " y :
National Honor Society, secretary
A member of the Nati onal Honof Sodality! and a member of
or Soci ety. Da ve has been a me mthe Cotter Red Cross unit.
ber o£ the glee
She was a homecoming queen
¦ Vclub : for t-wb
- .¦¦- ¦. .years ,v
attendant last fall , is a member
of the Drama Club and Cotter
His interests include archery,
glee clubV This year she has been
boating,
swimming, hunting arid
an office assistant and works in
. skiing'.. ;¦:- ,.:
the bookstore ,
Margie is an active member
Dave is a member of St. John 's
of St. Mary 's parish.
parish where :he 's a Mass server and is activities chairraari
of the St. John 's Youth Club/ Vy

5. Who was Solon?
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IT'S B K K N SAID
Popularity
is {/ lory ' s
chuiiyc—Victor Jtnij o .

small

IT ll ' APPKNKIH TODAY
On fVb. IB, l«r»H the Benevolent and Protective Order «>f the
Klks w»s formed.
WATCH YOI 'K LANGUAGE
Dt/'NNOCK - I IHlN-ek ) noun;
the common hed^e spnrro-vv , Prunella modulnris , of Europe.
IIOW'D YOU 1MAKK OH'T?
I. Lon ('linney.
• 1!. The Volga , 2 .3(H) miles,
n , IV RII .N US .
A, Thomas Itilry Marsh nil.
5. A fumed A t h e n i a n law giver ,
about tWIl B.C. to about 557 B.C.

a unified color scheme and'following it through.
An old rhyme makes a good rsile
to remember: '-'Something ' - da rk ,
something light .- .s omething ' dull ,
something brit.'hl. ".- A . well '-decorat .ed room will have something of
Cach — hut not in the same p roportions,
You-don 't get "balance " hy using
equal I'I .-II 'I S of dark and brightcolors, for instance . Ordinarily
you would use smaller areas nf
dark . against a larger , ligh ter
background. I' se your "brights "
in-sma ll quant ities, too . ns in vivi d
decorator pillows or metal ' ¦accents , such as brass.
You c:m aehieve \m\\y and \>al-nnce I lirougli olher devices. Try
using lumps in pairs i not more
than Ivvn - pairs ' in any one room i .
fair off a couple of handsome
chairs , perhaps picking up a co lor
used in the print on the sofa or
in your drolleries , Siieh tricks will
provide unity even if Ihe f u r n i t u r e
is of different periods ,
For thnl hand-some pair of chairs,
lamps or tables . . . or the finest
furnish ings , for every room in
your homo , slop in ;md browse
through our displays, Vou 'll find
much to sec , , , .-CK I <>x perl help
with your decorating problems .

<£OWAJW£,

FURNITURE

173 E, 3rd St ,

Phone 9413

WHIMSEY
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Someone reall y ought to get busy and rewrite
those tongue-in-cheek proverbs of Grandma
Betsy 's day. They just don't ring true in today 's fast moving society.
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For instance , take the adage about a

"Stitch in Time Saves Nine.'"' It doesn't
reall y save time at all , when as an alternative you can throw the sock with a hole
in it in the corner wastebasket,
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I'll quarrel v*ith "Haste makes Waste ,"
too . Around our house Haste makes the
beds, gets the breakfast dishes done, the
living room rug vacuumed, a pie in the
oven, and a child out to play by the time
the 10 o'cloc k coffee consumers arrive.
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And for that matter , while we are on this subject of outdated proverbs , the assertion that
"Talk is Cheap" just isn't substantiated by the
rising financia l costs of today's political campa igners.
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Methinks psycholog ists of this era , with
their repressions, guilt comp lexes , and
psychic neuroses might also take a dim
view of '"Sticks and stones may break my
bones but words con never hurt me."
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"Go the second mile"? We have—
we 've gone so many miles that we 've
finall y even reached the moon.
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The author of one bit of jet-age wisdom
could be realistic and write more correctly
of his fellow man: "Many hands WANT
light work."

•

And how about "Here Today, Gone Tomorrow"? Taxes ? . . . Avoirdupois? . . . Dirty Laundry? ,. . the PTA? . . . a mother-in-law?
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And recall this one : "A bird in the
hand is worth two in the bush"?
Well , not in MY hand . . . thank you!
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And whoever dreamed up "A place for everything and everything in its place ," obviousl y
never had a not-so-nect husband and six evenless-than-that-neat children ...
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But my favorite stilP Yup . . . "You're only
young once."
Thank goodness!
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Dear Abby:

Happiness Dep ends on Person
By ABIGAIL VAN Bl'REN
DEAR ABBY : I have just celebrated my lfith birthday, and
F would like to tell lhat J5-year-old what HAPPINESS means to
me.
"HAPPINESS is no longer having to roam the streets ot
Seoul , begging for food , sleeping in doorways and under bridges,
or being cold, hungry or dirty. HAPPINESS is having an American believe in me enough to take me in , give me my first real
meal in years, buy me rny first pair of socks , and leather shoes,
and underwear, and give me a bed where I could sleep between
sheets, let me see my first TV, and give me the first security
I have ever known. HAPPINESS means being adopted , and
coming to the United States . HAPPINESS is the opportunity to
attend school again for the first time after three
years. HAPPINESS is becoming an American
citizen and making my parents proud of me,"
This Is what our son has told us many times,
Abby. When we brought him to this country only
32 months ago, he could not speak , read or write
English . Today he is a First Class Boy Scout , a
DcMolay, a straight "A." student , president of
his class, and a membe r of the Honor Society.
HAPPINESS for us is having a son like this.
Wc doubt thnt this letter is worthy of publication , but we couldn 't resist writing it. Sincerely yours ,

MAJOR AND MRS. R. W. M,
COLORADO SPIUNC.S. COLO.

Abby

DRAR IUA.IOK AND MRS, M.: Thank you for your wonderful letter. I can 't resist inil -lishiiig It.

DEAR READERS : I hope I shall be forgiven 'by my esteemed friend , Dr. Earl A. Roadman , for quoting a portion of tho
letter I received f rom him this morning , Dr. Roadman was president of Mprningside College when I was a student there 25 years
ago. Both he and his lovely wife, Irmn , will soon be 80 years
old. "Dear Abby,
When Inn u and I occupy separate beds, we often call to
each other , 'C. Y. K. ' — which means 'Consider yourself kissed.'
"May I say across the etlifc* span to you , Dear Abby, 'C. Y.
K.' for your emphasis on happiness just as you presented it to-,
day? It says more than an entire volume I formerly recommended on the subject. "
DEAR ABBY: In reference to "Fift een and Unhappy ": Happiness is knowing that you are loved by Clod.
Jamie in Culhoun , Ky.
DEAR ABBY:
HAPPINESS is being ,ible to walk.
HAPPINESS i.s being able to talk.
HAPPINESS i.s being >ihle to see.
HAPPINESS i.s being able to hear ,
UNHAPPIN ESS is reading a letter from a 15-year-old girl
who van do all these things and she still isn 't happy.
I can talk , and I cun see , and I can hear — but I can 't walk ,
THIRTEEN AND HAPPY
Cet it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished re*ply. writ*
to AHRY , Box MCti, Beverly Hills , Calif , Enclose a stamped , selfaddressed envelope.
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garlic hud with a few toothLISTEN , GALS, Bachelors and all who love the taste
picks
and watch 'er grow.
of garlic but not the bud:
It's phenomenal. „„ , .
A reader named Amelia wrote to me that she has
Hcloisa
learned to grow her own garlic seasoning, which she
thinks is far better than the
ICE CREAM FREEZB
dried buds. She said she
bud had roots! Imagine! The
still .gets the taste and scent
following day it had roots DEAR HELOISE'
Here LH a HiiR^cstlon rc/j anlof garlic, but not "that bite" about one-fourth inch long,
Injr storlnfr Ice creiura In tho
one ordinarily gets when he
and within three or four
frrexln ff compartment of tho
chews on a piece of it.
days a tiny little green shoot refrigerator:
'
I tried it. "We have been
appeared at the top.
Silt tho paper container
using this method four
Then it started growing* nlonjr tho edges, exposing thn
and growing and shot up whole block <<iuart or one-hal f
like a chive. "Some of the gallon) of Ice cream. Plaoo tho
stems aro now 12 inches block of Ico cream ln a quart
high." This long chive-type or ono-half-gallon pliwitlo refrigerator container Uint han
stein may be pinched off
and used to season green n lid, No frost fonm aind you
can readily see how much la
beans, salads , etc. Amelia loft.
months now and it's fansnips of! pieces of the stem
Fhyllla
tastic, It can be grown in a
with her scissors for season• • »
glass of water right in your
ings.
And what'n wrong with putkitch en window.
Here s something else we ting It In a plnntlo bag, sqn<r«zAmelia bought a bunch
found out. After the root Ing tho olr out and twlrttlMgr
of garlic and tore the buds
gets a good start , plant the tho top of tho bag ? It works!
Uelolso
apart , She stuck toothpicks
bud in a container of soil
into tthe sides of a garlic bud
(only takes a wee glass or
ALUM-HAND RACK
(as one ordinarily does to
can) and it won't rot. Once
, an avocado sect!) .so that
,
a stem in pinched off an- DEAR HELOISE:
Just the root end of the bud
other one Ukes its place.
I bought an ordinary "rotouched the water In tho
So . , , jus t for (he f un , tating " necktie rack at tho
glass.
pet out a little glass, fill it dime store.
Wi thin 24 hours . , . the
half full oi water , stub a
Instead of using It for my

husband's ties, 1 attached it
to the kitchen cabinet.
I use this for hanging
measuring spoons, cups and
all the little odds and ends
that usually clutter up the
kitchen drawers. I find this
one of the most useful items
in my household . _, .
STARCH 'N SNEAKERS

DEA.lt HELOISE:
For mother* who are forever washing- whlto canvns
tennis slioes, try starching
them lightly while istlll wot.
This k«epn them from " absorbing dirt and they need lean
shoe pollnh.

L. S.

This must be no, ladlet). Wo
havo heard the same thing:
front starch companies nnd
from women nil over tho
country. They say thnt when
n film of starch ls applied ovwr
tbe fabric, lt absorb**tho soil,
and whoa It oom^a timo to roW(wh tho shoes you wash tho
starch out »Jid the dirt cornea
off with its
X find It absolutely true.
Helolse
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HOMEMAKERSlBinnHBHH
dren , who love those divided
sections!
Ju,ia

j ^

SOAK IN VINEGAR

DEAR HELOISE:
Want to know how to Keep
limes? Put them ln a Mason
frtilt Jar and fill lt with water.
Then screw tho lid on tight
end net It In your refrigerator.
Xhijy hwt much longer.
Uoyd
BURNED EGOS

DEAR HELOISE:
The plastic windshield
scraper that your husband
uses on his car makes a good
scraper for your fry pan
•when scrambled eggs stick
to the pan. I always keep
one in my kitchen to scrape
any burned pot or pan.
Hillcrcst
EASY DINING

DEAR HELOISE:
I clean and save my used
•'frozen dinner" pans tp put
under my next frozen dinner aa it comes hot' from
tho oven. No burned fingers,
nnd the food seems to keep
hot longer!
They aro also handy to
U50 when serving cold food
on tho patio , . , and nro
really welcomed by thechil-

.WflrlA vUKfta Ifmkm ^rmj t.

¦
:. -

DEAR HELOISE:
If the holes in your bathroom shower head are clogged from hard water deposits, etc., unscrew the head
of the shower and soak it in
vinegar. This removes or
loosens the particles.
Finish by brushing with
an old tooth brush to completely open all the holes.
It works like a miracle! The
water will spray just as if it
were new.
M< DeGrace
NAIL IT DOWN

DEAR ITELOISEt
When driving a nail in a
tight place, I take m pipe
cleaner and twist It around
the nail near Uu» bend , . ,
leaving; A small "tall " of the
plpo ckianor to hold onto with
one htutd.
This holds the nail in place
whlto X hit It with thn bamnierl Tho plpo cleaner may be
removed after iho mall get *
partially Imbedded In the wall,
Baves amartiMl fingers.
Carl Lent

FRENCH DRESSING

DEAR HELOISE:
I use one of my baby's
bottles w h en preparing

homemade dressings for my
salads. The ounces artclearly marked on the
bottle, and it does not take
up much space in the refrigerator. Just cap it with an
ordinary plastic baby-bottle
top. It's a wonderful -way
to keep salad dressing.
Mrs. John Heger

DEAR HELOISE:
When I mount snapshots
in our album with thost
little mounting corners, I
always place tha negative
wider each pi cture.
Not only is It a good way
to file negatives, but It
keeps them irom getting
scratched.
Edward Graves
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